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Board passes
attendance policy

for your mforma tlOn

fyi
An obvious ploy

Grosse Pointe Cable's resi-
dent wildman, Gary Thison,
called last week "beggmg for
ink" so we thought we'd give
him a bit

Seems Thlson, host of GPC's
"Some Semblance of Samty"
seen Tuesday and Thursday
mghts on Channel 11 at 7.30
p.m., taped a segment with
Bobby Mitchell, deejay from
WHYT-FM and host of the
thankfull v-soon- to-be-defunct
"Jackpot Bingo."

Tune m to the show next week
for "a Bobby Mitchell you won't
see anywhere else," Thlson
says.

WhIle he's not elaborating,
Thison says things got a little
loose and wild in this, the second
show they've taped with Mit-
chell.

Thison is also a free-lance
writer, who Just happened to be
domg an article about Mitchell
and so was armed with reams of
notes and data that left Mitchell
slightly aghast.

Thison has also threatened to
tape a show with local favorite
and Detroit News columnist
Tom Greenwood as well.

Anyway, get up off your knees
now, Gary You got your mk.

The Wright stuff
Two Canton Township resI-

dents saved the day last Sun-
day.

Gerald and Helen Wright
were taking Helen's motner,
Helen Petz, to visit Fred Petz
in the Woods. While drivmg
down Shoreham in the Shores,
Gerald spotted a large trash can
burning in a garage.

He pulled out the garbage
can, sav.mg the garage and
house from possible extensive
damage.

Shores police feel WrIght sav-
ed the homeowner from a
severe loss. '

The homeowner said he feels
the lawnmower he had just fin-
Ished using before leaving was
hot enough to start the plastic
can on fire

The Wrights have the rIght
stuff

By Mike Andrzejczyk
There won't be any "free"

absences of high school students
this school year under a pohcy of
regulations adopted Monday night
by the Board of EducatIOn.

Under the new policy, students
Will be allowed make-up prIvileges
for excused unavoidable absences.
Work assigned during avoidable
excused absences - like those
rlays takf:'p to <;tretch school vaca-
tions - may be made up but teach-
ers needn't offer extra help to the
students on work being made up

Also, under the current attend-
ance policy, a student IS marked
for diSCiplInary action after six
absences. Under regulations pass-
ed Monday, a student Will face
possible dropping from class or
other disciplinary action after as
few as three unexcused missed
classes or days of school.

Attendance regulations have
been before the board for two
months. Last month, the adminis-
tration sent guidelines to the board
that set two classes of absences,
excused and unexcused. Also, dis-
ciplinary actions taken agamst a
student for missing class were not
spelled out. t

After a majority of the board re-
jected the reg~lal:i0ns and ask.ed
high school prmclpals to modify
their plan, a second set was drawn
up

The policy sent to the board
Monday, Aug. 11, sparked a great
deal of discussion, with some
board members thmkmg the reg-
ulations had been softened by add-
mg avoidable excused absences.

Prmcipals were responding to
the deSires of some board mem-
bers for specificity by adding the
section on avoidable absences and
the number of classes of days
missed before students fall into the
three-tiered disciplinary process,
according to South PrinCipal Ed-
ward Shine.

Absenteeism runs highest
around the Easter break, so high
in some cases that teachers can't
conduct classes, according to
North Principal John Kastran.
While the new policy gives stu-
dents who stretch vacations with
days off school three days to make
up work missed, it also says
teachers don't have to provide
tutOrIal and other help requested
by these students to better under-
stand work they've missed while
absent, he added

Both prmcipals say they will in-

struct teachers to continue regular
instructIon schedules dUrIng the
week before and after vacatIons,
regardless of thE' number of stu-
dents in class

Trustees Carl Anderson, Fred
Adams and Carol Marr were CrItI-
cal of the regulations Aug. 11.
Adams said his OppositIOn was be-
cause he felt that, "rather than be-
ing more lenient, we should be
tightening it up I think parents
should be looking to the board to
tIghten It up."

School is for learmng, Adams
continued. Penalizing those unable
to stretch their vacations is unfalf.
He added he thought the addition
of the excused avoidable absence
was a move toward being more le-
ment with absenteeism.

Board preSIdent Vincent LoCIC-
ero admitted that the document
that came before the board Aug. 11
and was eventually passed was
"softened somewhat" from the
July proposal. He added he felt
more comfortable With the August
proposals and was interested to see
If t.~e community would accept It

At the Aug. 18 meetmg, trustee
Joan Hanpeter suggested the
board review the pohcy In April,
specifICally to see the number of
students dropped from what
classes and when they were drop-
ped. Trustee Jon Gandelot added
he hoped the administration would
come before the board quickly
should there be a problem with Im-
plementation.

Anderson, while voting to ap-
prove the new regulatIOns, said he
had mixed feelings He said he
didn't thmk they went far enough,
adding that, while he would sup-
port the plan, he felt the district
could do better.

Marr said she supported the reg-
ulations, adding that it's only a be-
ginning and it is very important
that whatever policy and regula-
tIon was passed have the support
of parents if it is to be successful
- Adams..,a~ principals which
plan they-felt'Was best. Both said
they were comfortable with the
new regulations.

At the end of the meeting, Grosse
Pointe Education Association
President Doris Cook addressed
the board, saying that while she
felt sections on unexcused
absences and tardiness held great
promise, allowance of excused
absences to stretch vacatIon was

(Continued on Page 12A)
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Big kids, little kids
Cheryl Brownell of the Park and two friends from California, Drake Duesler.and .his ~ife,

Sheela a former Park resident, skate their way through summer Monday on Windmill Pomte
Drive. Below, Sean Taylor, 4, at right, heaves a piece of bread into L.ake St. Clair at Patterson
Park. He and sister Meghan Taylor, 6, both of the Woods, were visiting with their grandmother,
Gloria Sweeney of the Park. Grandma said there weren't any seagulls around to attract, but
both of the children - got their feet wet.
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Fall
Fashion

'86
is included

with this issue
Section D

Let's make friends
They weren't exactly holdmg

hands, but Farms Mayor
James Dingeman and Farms
dissident union secretary Greg
Ocelnik said some mce things
to each other Monday

Ocelnik showed up at the
council meeting to ask when the
union could expect some re-
sponse to their complamts of
poor management on the
part of some of the city admin-
Istrators. At first, Dingeman
trIed to get off with a vague "in
due course," but softened and
promised something by the end
of the year

"In all fairness," Ocelmk then
offered, "there have (already)
been changes to rectify 40 per-
cent of the problems."

"If we've made progress on 40
percent of the ISSUes in only one
month's time, that's pretty
good, isn't it'?" asked DInge-
man.

"Damn good," Ocelmk con-
ceded

We thmk so too. Keep It up,
guys

•nver
School III 1970along With hiS clim-
cal and research duties at Henry
Ford.

As chairman of the department
of mediCine at the hospital, Dr
Frame was responsible for the
quahty of care m the department,
overseeing research and supervIs-
Ing the senIor staff of doctors.

HIS prominence In the fields of
bone and mineral diseases led him
to be appointed as a member of the
Life SCiences Advisory CommIttee
of the NatIOnal AeronautIcs and
Space AdmmlstratIon

"HIS leadership was outstandmg
and his programs have served as
an example throughout the coun-
try," accordmg to a sta tement pre-
pared by family and frIends

KWiatkowski suggests hiding the
radar detector In the trunk or tak-
109 It With you when you leave the
car

"You have to take the cord With
you too," he said "They won't get
anythIng If the detector ISliane, but
you'll still have a broken wmdow ~.

Etching the detector WIth a MI-
chigan operator's lIcense number
IS the best bet to have your detec-
tor returned If It has been stolen
Be sure to copy down the serIal
number of the deVice and keep It
where It Will be handy

"We end up With a number of ra-
dar detectors that are ImpoSSible
to return," KWiatkowskI said "We
turn them over to the state high-
way department and they hold an
auctIon once a year"

Field suggests gettIng a car
alarm to protect the vehicle from
break-inS and theft

"There are a number of aiarms
that can be purchased," he said,
'and you can find one that best

SUItS your need"
KWiatkowski saId the Escort

Passport radar detectors are the
most frequently stolen, because of
their reputatIon for bemg one of
the best

He said the thieves often sell the
detectors for about $100 to $150

(Continued on Page 12A)

death," said Dr. Fred Whitehouse,
head of the DiviSIOn of Metabohc
Disease at Henry Ford Hospital
"It's a loss to his friends, to the
hospital but an even greater loss to
hIS faml1y We're just shocked by
It all "

Dr Frame was an internatIOnal-
ly renowned speclahst In bone and
mmeral dIseases. Among hiS
special Interests was osteoporosIs,
a disease that causes thInmng of
the bones and affects more than 20
millIon people m the Umted States

Dr Frame jOined Henry Ford
HospItal in 1956after a tour of du-
ty With the Umted States AIr Force
m Korea He became climcal
professor of mternal mediCine at
Umverslty of MichIgan Medical

river. Shortly after the report was
made, the informatIon was put on
a police broadcast, which was
answered almost immediately that
the doctor had been found, Park
pollce said.

Dr. Frame was taken by DetrOIt
pohce to Bon Secours HOSPital,
where he was pronounced dead

HIS car was found parked near
the LIghthouse Recreation Center
at the foot of Alter, police said

Homicide investigators have
said Dr Frame drowned, but the
case was still open Monday He
was wearing blue shorts, a blue
tank top and tenms shoes when
found On hiS WrIst was a plastic
numbered hospital patient band

"We're all devastated by hiS

from the deVice are eaSily spotted by the would-be thIef
Usually, If placed on a visor, a long "Often the thieves will spot a car
cord hangs down to the cigarette With a detector and follow the ve-
lighter. and IS also eaSily spotted hlCle to the owner's home," KWiat-

kowski SaId "Later they w1l1run
up to the car WIth a pellet gun or
a rock and bust out the Windowand
grab the detector"

ThiS crime IS repeated With
great frequency In the POIntes
Hundreds of detectors are stolen
each year, and pollee have a diffI-
cult time nabbing the perpetrators

"They look for a Porsche, Cor-
vette, Camaro, Flreblrd or Mazda
RX-7." KWiatkowski said "They
look at the car and Just figure
there's gOIng to be a radar detec-
tor 10 it "

The perpetrator comes and
leaves so qUIckly, there are rare-
ly any witnesses - Just a pile of
glass In the car

Farm'> Detective Earl !"Ield said
recently four cars on Vendome had
their WIndows smashed WIth pav-
Ing stones and detectors grabbed
The vIctIms were attendmg a dIn-
ner party

"People cruise parkmg lots and
the street,> lookmg for these
thmgs," r'leld saId "If you leave
your car door open, or a wmdow
rolled down With one of the detec.
tors or a purse on the sE'at. you're
asking for trouble"

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Detroit homicide detectives

were still mveshgating the death of
Grosse Pointe Park resident Dr.
Boy Frame Monday afternoon Dr.
Frame's body was pulled from the
Detroit River near the foot of Al-
ter Road on Saturday afternoon

Dr Frame, 63, was chairman of
the Department of Medicme of
Henry Ford Hospital. His influence
in his chosen specialty led to two
international symposia on bone
and mineral diseases which were
held in Detroit in 1972 and 1983.

Dr. Frame was reported missing
to Grosse POinte Park pohce at
about the same time hiS body was
found by two fishermen In the

tors are hung on a sunvisor or plac-
ed in the front dash. They are easI-
ly viSible durmg the day, and at
mght the colored lights emitted

Grosse Pointe doctor found drowned in

By Peter A. Salinas
It is somewhat iromc that an

electronic deVice designed to keep
the owner from viSiting with pohce
has them calhng and meeting With
pohce often.

In the last two weeks eight juve-
mles have been arrested in the
Woods - fIVe of them from the
Grosse Pomtes - In connectIOn
With a number of larcemes

The target of these thieves IS
radar detectors Valued at any-
where from $200 to $300, the detec-
tors bring a faIr price on the street

PolIce beheve Grosse Pointe
juveniles and those from neighbor-
mg commumtles are responsible
for most of the thefts from cars
locally

The VIctim not only loses hiS ra-
dar detector, often not covered by
Insurance companies unless a
rIder IS purchased on the policy,
but usually has to replace a Side
wmdow that has been smashed to
enter the vehicle

"Your vehicle IS pretty safe,"
said Grosse Pomte Woods Detec-
tIVe Bob KWiatkowskI "If you eli-
mmate radar detector thefts, we'd
cut way down on thefts from ve-
hicles "

It ISthe detector's VisibilIty, size
and value which make it an attrac-
tive target Most often radar detec.

Dr. Boy Frame

Police trying to curb rising number of radar detector thefls in Pointe
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Bathroom lewelry • Dornbracht
• Bormlx 80 • Bormctlux •
S,1nllura • Keuco • Auburn Bra.,.,
• FIR. Monarch. Stanley.
Broan • Nutone • Miami Carey'
JC D Creations. Franklin Brass'
Colontal Bronze. PlexlCraft •
Koch &. lovvy • Bates &. Bates'
lronaway • Shulte

~~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
.-n

Glass Block Sales
nIP' IIIe.

:"1lI ~ ~~ J The best window for less
m~"t'lS j'~ if. • ".. .. t1lN1te •• fln.nclng
~6, LiC~
i;l iIfil (1,~ Any

~ . Basement
Window
<16 Ulches

(width plus helghl)
M n lmum 3 WIndows

6 OF 10,000

Foar SPECIALIST AND FOar SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEi\SURE 1D HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PAST. I HOPE OUR NeW AND eXPANDED FACILlTIE.S WILL
CONTINUE 1D MEET THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PATIENTS

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.~M., ~C.

..... >
MistralTanIa I ... " •.,,,,,", SALE $1199 00 U S/

M/slral Comp TCS:::,,,,,,,,,u, SALE $1250 00 US {I
MistralComp SST "-
(IMCORace Board)'~,,,,,,,,, SALE $129500 U S ~

BIC Ken Wrnner Replica ';::: ,.." 00", SALE $799 00 USA ~ >,

BIC Rock n Roll '.~'" 0 00 ,SALE $899 00 U S

BIC Reggae ':<:;- "'"'' u 5 SALE $85000 U 5 (j' '.~' .~

Mistral Farmer John Suit
only $89.98 U.S.

Mistral Sailing Jacket
only $59.98 U.S.

Sail the Winner
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE!

Refreshingly DIfferent hems

AT

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coollc1ge Hv.y
lust north of 8 Mile Rc1

(313) 398-4560

~II boards are duty paid ~
We do all the paperwork - no hassles I ' (BJC;)Sport
All bOards sold complele

Call TOLL FREE 1-800.265-3635 for more " oj
Information. ~e. ~ .~... ~ >

o$.~~""'''':Y>"~~~ ~

-~9 Wya-ndatte E '2 black~ from Jeffer~on' 519-945-3434
Man Thur 9 6 Frr Q q Sat q S visa MaStercard 8. American Expre~s

Almet • Arrow. BaldWin •
Hager. Hewl • Jado • KW\kset •
Lawrence' Normbau • Dorma
Door Closers. Schlage • K WC
• Moen. Paul Associates.
FusltallForges • Grohe • Kohler
• Valll B.. Columbo. BaldWin
Bath. Delta. Aqua Glass.
Steamlst • ArtistIC Bras~• The
Broadway Collection.

Aug 28. This mcludes young peo-
ple transferring from parochial or
private schools or those who re-
cently moved into the district. A
parent should call Teetaert at
343-2205to schedule an appomt-
ment.

Those enrolhng should bring to
the conference a bIrth certificate j

and a copy of the prevIOUSschool
rec?rd, if one is available; if not,
copies of report cards will be
valuable in makmg the appro-
prIate course selections.

A parent should accompany
each student to the enrollment con-
ference With the counselor

Child center opens
St Clarr Shores Adult and Com-

mumty Education announces the
opening of its new child care facIl-
Ity, Masonic Heights ChIld Care
Center at 22100MaSOnICBlvd., St.
Clair Shores, In the Masonic
Heights School building. Children
from all geographic areas are wel-
come

The center will provide daily
child cate for'CliHdtei'llfrO'ftl'11tf6 •
years old Hours of operation are
6' 30 a m." to .6 -p:m: 'Monday
through Friday The center IS
under the direction of Anne Dal-
laire, M A, of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

ChIldren at the center wIll have
a program of actIVIties under the
gUIdance of qualified personnel
MaSOnICHeights Child Care Cen-
ter IS state lIcensed and will open
Sept. 2

RegistratIOns are being taken
daIly For more mformatIOn, call
296-2410 or 445-4884

In last week's article titled
"CIties schedule hearings on
diverter plan," some comments
about the plan were mcorrectly
attributed to Harper Woods
Pollce Chief Gary Ford Ford
was on vacatIOn at the time of
the meetmg

Soaking up some science
Philip Iss~ of Grosse Pointe ~~s among 48 outstanding high

school seniors chosen to partiCipate in Lawrence Institute of
Technology's 18th annual six-week Summer Science Institute.
15sa, a student at University Liggett High School, was selected
on the basis of academic achievement and Interest in the
sciences.

Enroll at North High next week

Correction

Students who WIllattend North
HIgh School 10 September should
report to school before the offICial
fIrst day to obtain theIr new class
schedule TImes are set by the fIrst
letter of students' surnames

On Monday, Aug. 25, semors
should report to the school lIbrary
A-H, 9 to 10a,m , I-P. 10-11am,
and Q-Z, 11 to noon

Juniors should report Aug. 25 to
the school library at the following
times: A-H, 12 30 to 1'30 pm. 1-
P, 1'30 to 2'30 pm., and Q-Z,2'30
to 3:30 p m

On Tuesday, Aug 26, sopho-
mores should report at the follow-
109 times' A-H, 9 to 10 am l I-P,
10to 11am; and Q-Z, 11to noon

Freshmen should report to the
school library Wednesday, Aug 'n,
at: A-H, 8 to 10 a.m.; I-P, 10 to
noon, and Q-Z, 1 to 3 p.m

Counselors Willbe on duty these
three days to take care of any er-
rors in scheduling that may have
occurred New students who have
not yet registered may still do so
by calling for an appointment for
Tuesq~>,~~-~~g?6, or Thursday.
Aug 28,Aparent should call the of-
fice of TPmtnasTeetaert, assistant
principal, at 343-2205for an ap-
pointment

Students who expect to enroll at
North for the first time may do so
Tuesday, Aug 26, or Thursday,

I
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GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
[II CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PLACE

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR Ml N & eoys

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursdo\ E,el1mgs 'II! 900

CLOTHES

23240 GREATER MACK. !1 block Sourll 01 9 Mile)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777 8020

FREE Alterations

"Then my wife said, 'you should've had it
at The Westin.' How was I to know our
friends had good taste?"

• PRIVATE • PUBLIC • PAROCHIAL
SCHOOL UNIFOR~IS

Boys .. Girls ..Student Sizes

SCHOOL

.67.95
\", ('

n'II SERVICE FLORISTS

,:;:',~-,~:'~,~,/~J;t 885-8510

FRESH
CUT

DAISIES
S2~!CH

- -- - -----~-

S(~j\NI~j\N'S
-----------

Cater;nf( Department 568-H400 HOURS: 9-5:30 OR CAll FOR A SrE.CfAl ArrOINTME.NT ANYTIME. MaN/FRI. 9-3 SAT
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Fiber: how mu~h "do you ",.eOlly need?
By Elsa Frohman

The televislOn ad makes It very
clear A sincere and very healthy
looking man directs a steady gaze
into the camera and tells us that he
doesn't usually hsten to health
claims, but this one really makes
sense. The National Cancer Instl.
tute has let him know that mcreas-
109 the fiber In hiS diet Will protect
him from certam forms of cancer
He then goes on to tell us that a
Kellogg's cereal product IS a
wonderful way to lOcrease the
fiber lo our diet The ad closes With
an BOO phone number we can call
so the NCI can give us more mfor-
matlon

That advertisement cane under
fire last week when the Commum-
ty Nutrition Institute, a nonprofit
group based 111 Washington, called
the cereal endorsement "danger-
ous," and called for the end of the
ad

Bran cereals dangerous? Is
nothlOg safe?

Ma} be, ma} b€ nut, accordmg to
Dr Glona Heppner, a Grosse
POlOtel' and semor vice president
of the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion

"The Jury IS still out on ftber,"
Heppner said

But what about that phone
number lo the cereal ad, and Just
what IS the NatlOnal Cancer Insti-
tute? Could it be a group set up by
Kellogg to promote cereal?

Absolutely not, according to

Jane Hoey, also of Grosse Pointe,
director of Health Education and
Community Information for MCF.
Hoey is in charge of MCF's cancer
information line, a bank of tele-
phones manned by volunteers who
answer questions from the public
about cancer The phone number
given in the advertisement, 1-800-4-
CANCER, rings those telephones.

"We're funded by NCI," Hoey
said "ThiS ISsomethmg we do for
them" Hoey explamed that NCI
operates under the auspices of the
Department of Health Education
and Welfare. It is not affiliated
With any private mdustry

The hotIine nwnber is diVided re-
glOnally, Hoey said. In Michigan,
It reaches MCF, but in other states,
It goes to various local cancer
centers In states that don't have
their own centers, the number
reaches NCI's national offices.

Last year, the cereal advertise-
ment brought 317 calls into the
MCF hotline. That was out of a
totdl uf 12,320 total calls. The
hotlIne volunteers, 20 of them in-
cludmg fIVe mterns from Wayne
State University, answer questions
on every aspect of cancer risk,
diagnosis, treatment and research.
The questIOners may be mdivid-
uals worned about cancer, pa-
tients, physicians or reseachers.

But what will they tell you if you
call and ask about fiber?

"MCF has not taken a stand on
that," Hoey said. "We go by the

National Cancer Institute gUide-
lines."

The NCI position on fiber came
under fire because of a study by
Drs. John D. Potter and Anthony
J. McMichael published in April of
this year. Potter and McMichael
claim to have found a higher inci-
dence of colon and rectal cancer in
people who eat a large amount of
cereal fiber than in the general
population.

Despite the original study, NCI
stands by its position on flber_

"The Potter and McMichael
study does not change NCI's posi-
tion that a high-fiber diet may
reduce the risk of colon cancer,"
said a statement by Drs. Petey
Greenwald and Elame Lanza of
the division of cancer prevention
and control of NCI

"This study must be considered
within a larger framework of
studies of the same question. The
total body of evidence makes a
convincmg case for the protective
effects of fiber-<:ontainmg foods
Any single study has limitations,"
the statement continued.

The problem with the Potter-
McMichael study is endemic to
nutritional research, the statement
explains.

"It must be remembered that
case-control epidemiological
studies are limited by problems in
retrospectively ascertaining diet of
the study subjects. People are ask-
ed to remember what they ate as

long as 10 or 20 years ago," the
statement said.

Greenwald and Lanza criticized
the Potter-McMichael study be-
cause it only asked subjects what
they had been eating for the past
year. Most of the subjects had been
under treatment for their cancers
for an average of nine months
Their diets may have been chang-
ed because of their illness.

Greenwald and Lanza also
criticized the size of the group of
people studied in the Potter.
McMichael study and the methods
they used to determine the amount
of cereal fiber in the foods the
study subjects ate.

The MCF volunteers answer
questions from the public with the
most up-to-date information avail-
able, through NCI. Volunteers
receive extensive traming 10 the
basics of what information IS avall-
able and Will research a question
before answermg, if the questIOn is
complex.

WIth its own extensive research
program, MCF is considered by
many to be a primary source of in-
formation on cancer. Once, a
volunteer from MCF's hotline call-
ed NCI for information to answer
a question. The volunteer received
an answer and phone number to
call for further information

"When we looked at it, we realiz-
ed it was our phone number,"
Hoey said.

The Health Education and Com-
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Volunteer Nancy White answers the cancer information line at
the Michigan Cancer Foundation Offices. Volunteers at MCF answer
questions on all phases of cancer treatment and diagnosis. They
receive 36 hours of training in communication skills and cancer in-
formation sources.
munity Information diviSIOn has speakers for commumty organiza-
several other programs outsIde the tlOns and makes referrals to smok-
hotlme The diVIsion prOVides ing cessation programs

Tea time

Greatways not affected
by corporate failure

career, Hertel says. "I still feel
that, over the last SIXyears, we've
made a dramatic amount of pro-
gress. Things pepple said we'd
never accomplish, we have.

"I still care very deeply about
public service. The solace is, you
just don't get into public lIfe to be
elected to an office; you get into
accomplish somethmg There are
things I can point to (as having ac-
complished) They weren't j:Jst
promises," he adds

Hertel will start teachmg polItl-
cal science at Lawrence Institute
of Technology this September for
the 10th year He started teachmg
at the school in 1976, but when he
left the state after eight years, he
took a full professorship at the
school He has also taught environ-
mental law and social science at
the school

Hertel also retams hIS chaIrman-
ShIp of the Huron-ClInton Metro-
politan Park Authonty, and th~re
are still some issues before that
body he has to contend With And
there's still four months left in his
commission term

For the last couple of weeks, it's
been time to catch up on missed
opportumties with the family and
saymg thanks to the many people
who helped him, Hertel says. Dur-
mg hIS eight days vacation With his
family, he spent a lot of time on the
phone calhng supporters to thank
them, he adds

"We ran a good campaign, I
don't have any complamts," he
says, addmg "When It'S over, It'S
over. The only place that counts IS
first. "

• 8roken Window Repairs
• G utters Cleaned
• If you don't know who to call-

CALL US

lIUlage 1QskC51rl!-tlL
~

rJ-f9Dle ~aIr Co
881-860~

jB5S<F .MACK. 6 P FARM5 -e~t.r9lL

25% OFF
Brenneman Shades

First step is to wash aluminum down with TSP & rinse
thoroughly. Follow with two coats of a premium grade
acrylic latex house paint. No primer base needed.
(Always paint with the sun in your face and on a
cool surface.)

Harrison Paint Co.

PAINTING
AWMINUM SIDING

21155 MACK AVE. • 886-4800
~I G P W (Bel 8& 9 Mile) r .-:1
L .1 L:::J

Harrison's Helpful Hint:

"It's lIke a muscle If you don't
use it, you lose It through atrophy
It's the same with our political in-
stitutions "

Of hiS ouster as chaIrman of the
county board, Hertel says he's
more disappointed m who's been
chosen to replace him and sup-
porters Milton Mack and Curt
Boller on several key committees
than he is with the ouster

The ouster was caused by three
factors, Hertel says There was his
decision to buck the drain commis-
sion, reSidue from the abolIshed
road commission and some resent-
ment over the polItical pressure he
has had to brmg to bear during his
time as chairman

More important is the removal
of Mack and Boller from key com-
mittees and their replacement
with commiSSIOners with strong
ties to the Old Guard of county
politics, he adds.

To his successor - either David
Cavanagh or Phillip Andrews III,
dependmg on the November tally
- Hertel has some advice

"I would tell hIm the most im-
portant thing ISto serve the people
of the district. If he does, he'll
receive the benefits Don't go back
on the reforms."

He says he lIkes DaVId Cava-
nagh, because of hiS attitude
toward service Cavanagh talked
with Hertel durmg the primary to
learn about the distrIct "I thmk
he'll make a good commissioner,"
he adds

The last four years III county
government have been the most m-
terestmg In hiS 14-year politIcal

the western part of the country, we
were euphoric," Hertel says. But
the very low turnout in Detroit was
devastating; some precincts
reported one third their normal
turnouts.

Only about 15 percent of the
registered voters in the county
turned out for the election, mean-
ing that the next executive was
chosen by less than 5 percent of the
county population, Hertel says.

And voter turnou~ is only going
to drop, he adds. "ll it's 15percent
this year, I predict it's going to fall
to 13 percent the next time, and
then 12percent." The trend toward
lower voter turn-out in elections
has continued since 1960, a trend
that could mean a crisis for the
democratic process, he adds

Apathy is deeply rooted in young
voters especially, who have come
to believe that a single vote does
little to change an election and that
anyone seeking public office has
got to be paid, Hertel says.

"The media has been lWpegatIve
about public officials ~ . . people
figure whoever they get it's going
to be someone bad," Hertel says.
"We're all painted with the same
brush."

"You want to hear about the bad
ones . . . I can give you chapter
and verse," he continues. "People
growing up today are products of
the media, especially of the elec-
tronic media ... Young people are
so cynical . . . they aren't register-
ing ... they aren't getting involv-
ed.

cities around here," he said
"Sometimes it hits the bounds
where you wonder whether you
can afford to keep chargmg It to
the general fund."

Cawley says she wouldn't be as
angry at having to pay $2oo for a
dwnpster if she hadn't seen the
debris from a neighbor's front
porch demolition I:>eing carried
away by city trucks Aug 18 "That
really set me off," she said.

Calls to city offIcials never dId
any good, according to Cawley.

CounCilwoman Gail Kaess, one
of the offiCIals who tried to help,
was still trying Monday to figure
out what happened

"I tried to get it picked up for her
before," Kaess saId. "The city told
me they don't pick up on off-days."
She noted that Cawley's debris had
been piled out front for a month
and said she was trying to get an
answer to that.

"If they really do pick up for
some people and not others, that's
dirty," Kaess saId.

Defoe says Cawley dIdn't under-
stand the city's policy. "Some-
times it pays to ask the questlOn
fIrst mstead of just puttmg (the
debrIS) out and blockmg the Side-
walk or the street," he said "A
front porch IS different than a
three-car garage ..

Cawley said she recognizes that
it's all water over the dam now
But she'd like to have her $200
back.

"I'm betterIng my house, better-
ing the block, and here's the city
giving me a hard time," she said
"I've talked to everybody (One
employee) even told me, 'lady,
you're into politics here' "

Barely enough
If all the gnzzly bears in the con-

tiguous United States could stand
shoulder to shoulder, they would
cover less than half an acre, says
National Geographic.

By Nancy Parmenter
Nancy Cawley of Grosse Pointe

Farms says the city has discrim-
inated against her in refusing to
haul away debris from the demo-
lition of her three-<:ar garage on
Muir Road. The pile of rotten
lumber sat in her front yard for a
month and accwnulated two viola-
tions notices from the city before
Cawley gave up and paid to have
it removed.

"If I lived on Lewiston, it would
have been gone the first day," she
said. .

Cawley said she had asked the
Department of Public Service how
to deal with the debris. The group
of teenagers who had torn the
building down for her were willing
to chop It up in little pieces if neces-
sary, she saId. But she said the
pickup crews were told not to take
the rubble.

"We have to take each individual
problem on its own," said John
Defoe, the Farms director of pub-
lic service. "It depends on the
amount of debris We can't handle
three-car garages.

Defoe said that sometimes the
CIty does take debris from large
projects. "We just mbble away at
It," he said.

City Manager Andrew Bremer,
who said he had not talked to Caw-
ley and is not familiar with the par-
ticular case, said the city's policy
is that if a contractor demolishes
a building, It is his responsibility to
haul away the debris. If the demo-
lition is home.grown, as Cawley's
was, the city does take care of It.

"We normally pick It up," he
saId, "but sometimes we wonder if
It's fair to other taxpayers It has
to be m sizes we can handle."

Bremer said that some residents
put huge piles of debris at the curb,
which diSrupts the collection sche-
dule. He pointed out that many
cities refuse to pick up large items,
or schedule infrequent pickups.

"We're more liberal than many

Primary hasn't hurt Hertel's dedication to public service
By Mike Andrzejczyk

If his critics expected John
Hertel to leave with a bitter "You
won't have me to kick around any-
more,' they're m for a big disap-
pointment.

Hertel, whose ouster as chair-
man of the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners came two days
after his loss in the Democratic
county executive primary, says he
hasn't decided what he'll do next.
Political decisions shouldn't be
made in haste, he adds.

"I was born and raised in a fami-
ly that always was directed toward
public service ... and that's where
I spent my adult life," Hertel says.
"I'm not crying for John Hertel.
I'm 39 years old. I'll make a liv-
ing."

There were some disappoint-
ments in the election, though. One
was the terribly low turn-ilut in the
northeast section of Detroit that
has been traditional Hertel terri-
tory fQ:ryears.

'Hertel finished fourth in the final
balloting, but came within 1,300
votes of Robert Ficano and about
5,000 behind Samuel Turner and
nearly 17,000 behind wiMer Ed-
ward McNamara.

He received a larger chunk of
western Wayne County votes than
expected, but what c.ippled the
campaign was the terribly low
turnout in northeast Detroit, the
area that the family has turned to
for support in tough elections.

"When we got the returns from

,Angry Farms resident
charges city is unfair

f

agreed to honor the tickets in order
to protect the mtegrity of the
charter industry," he said. Most
airlines also honored tickets.

Greatways' problem came on
suddenly, Weisman said The com-
pany ran out of money so com-
pletely that it missed two employ-
ee pay periods and didn't even
have enough cash to file for bank-
ruptcy. They Just closed the doors

"A whole list of things all con-
tnbuted at once," Weisman said.
.'They were domg $30 million gross
sales, but losmg money on all
fronts gomg into their traditional-
ly weak season" Greatways and
ItS subsidiaries were largely
warm-weather carriers which
tned to offset their weakness by
opening offices In Phoenix and
Houston - offIces which them-
selves suffered subs ta ntlal losses,
according to Weisman.

"It was the terrorists over 10
Europe that killed them," said
Weisman's legal assistant, Robin
MIller "Most of their bills were
only of two or three months' stand-
109 "

European bookmgs dropped
from a norm of $465,000 per month
to $61,000, Weisman said

Accordmg to WeIsman, the re-
duchon m European travel and the
continuation in the dIscount fare
wars IS thlOmng the ranks of travel
agents, parhcularly the small m-
dependent offIces He said Great-
way's consultants had urged the
company to hang on longer in the
expectatIOn that busmess would
Improve and the opportumty would
arise to pick up other failing agen-
cies

But it dIdn't work "They just
ran out of money," Weisman said.
"They had hoped to pick up busi.
ness m the Canbbean and Mexico,
but who wants to go to the Carib-
bean in the summertime?"

Obviously enjoying themselves, these young ladies gath-
ered on the porch steps for a formal portrait after a tea party.
They are, front row, from left, Sarah Denomme, Amanda
Woods and Melanie Thomas; back row, from left, Kaille
Thomas, Meighan Denomme, Meghan Taylor and Julie
DeGutis. The party was held at the home of Miss Woods on
Anita in Grosse Pointe Woods.

By Nancy Parmenter
When Greatways Corp, one of

the major tra vel agents 10 the De-
troit area, ran up debts of $27
million and closed ItS doors 10
June. It had nothmg to do WIth
Greatways Travel, Inc., of Grosse
Pomte. Owners Phoebe Wemberg
and Lee Wulfmeler III bought their
agency from the parent Greatways
in May

Greatways sold off its entire reo
tall SubSIdIary m May, accordmg
to Its attorney, Martin C Weis-
man, of Weisman, Trogan, Young
& Schloss. The dlVlslOn was bleed-
109 heaVily because of dIscount
fare wars, With losses of about
$75,000 mUlton, Weisman said

The negative profit pIcture dId
not apply to the Grosse Pomte of-
hce, Wemberg said Wemberg had
served as manager of the offIce
prior to buymg It

"The reason we opted to buy It
IS that this particular office was a
viable office," she saId "As a
branch, It oeprated quite autonom-
ously anyway This office was
very, very profitable"

The bus mess faIlure of Great-
ways was a surpnse to We1Oberg,
who had purchased the use of the
name as well

"It came as a complete shock,"
she said "Especially Samson
Tours (one of the subsldianes) -
it was one of the largest and osten-
Sibly the most successful tour
operator m DetrOit I was thunder-
struck"

Wemberg saId she has had only
a few calls from customers wor-
ned If their tickets were stili valid
Tickets bought through the Grosse
Pomte ofhce were never many
danger, she Said

The ongmal Greatways Corp
found ways to protect Its cus-
tomers' tlckets, Weisman said

"Most of the other charters

l
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343.3776
Monday thru Friday 9 a,m.•6 p,m

Saturday 9 a.m.•2 p.m,

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight •••
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
St Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
Detroit Michigan 48236

St. Clair Pharmacy II
5t John Hospital nexllo Emergency Room

22101 Morass RoadP_1III Detroit Michigan 48236

~. 343.4720
~~f;:,~l~~"",4 p.m.-12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

Opl'.1 ruesda; .':lunda\ I • 5 p m

THE BLAKE COMP A!\[Y
19806 Mack A,enue

Grosse POInte Woods. MIch,gan 48236

For InformatIon on F umLshed Models Call
777 6780 - 8816100

tIm, u",I> 1t!1

Located at 24212 Jefferson A;enue
11'1 mIle north of 9 Mile In SI Cia" Shores. MIchigan

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

~)
WINDWOOD

POINTE

1933 VERNIER.G P W
50 Units on display 7 days a week

PLAVER PIANOS - PIPE ORGANS
ELECTRIC ORGANS

_ REMANUFACTURED GRANDS
_ WE BUY OLD GRANDS AND

PLAYERS
- FREE ESTIMATES
_ REBUILDING & REFINISHING

SERVICES
_ SATIN & POLISHED FINISHES
_ MODERN FACTORY EQUIPMENT

- FACTORY-

296.3460
- SHOWROOM-

885.6808

Seniors
The older population ISexpected

to contmue to grow in the future
ThiS growth wlIl slow somewhat
dunng the 1990's because of the re-
latively small number of babies
born during the Great Depression
of the 1930s The most rapid m-
crease IS expected between the
years 2010 and 2030 when the
:. ba by boom" generatIOn reaches
age 65

tUitIOn payments from new enroll-
ees

'1he program really Isn't III a
red-mk situatIOn yt't, Frost said
The figures are full-year projec-
tiOns and there have been a
number of parents inquiring about
enrollment m all-day kindergarten
~ectlOns Four more students
\IIould put the program at about the
hI eak.even spot

For enrollment mformatlOn, call
Frost's office at 343-2022.

-MIke Andrzejczyk

now fundmg some transplant
operations, none of them cover all
organs, nor do they cover trans-
plant surgery at all hospitals, In
MIchigan, for example, Blue
Cross/Blue Shield has deSignated
Henry Ford Hospital and the Um-
verslty of Michigan Hospital as
heart transplant centers, accord-
mg to the Southeast Michigan Hos-
pital Council

As a result, while more organs
should be available under the new
legislation, Americans could still
be faced With media campaigns
urgmg public donations for hear-
breakmg medical cases. Bryant
saId he doesn't expect the fmanclal
problems to go away.

"We'll be worned about that for
a hundred years"

G.R.E., G.M.A.T. workshops
offered at Oakland University

Enrollment up, but so is cost
Grosse POlOte public ~chool

system's all-day kllldergarten
tlnds Itselt m a ulllque Sltudtlon Its
enrollment has IIlcreased almost
25 percent but the program has a
projected defiCit of about $6,200

ThiS school year, 56 students
have enrolled so far III the pro-
gram, which the school system
started a couple year~ ago The
number of chIldren means the
dIStrict wlll offer three sectIOns,
one each at Defer, Kerby and
Ferry schools, accordlOg to
elementary curriculum director
Alfneda Frost

Last year, the program had 45
students and operated With two
sectIOns at Defer and Ferry, Dr
Frost said

The cost of the extra section
materials, teacher and frmge
benefits means the system will
spend a httle more than $27,OCO
that wasn't orlgmally budgeted
That's balanced by only $20,800 m

hnes We won't be taking organs,
just offermg people an opportum-
ty to donate."

No state has had a Similar law
for more than a year, so It is diffi-
cult to assess the effIcacy of the
program, but Giles SaId other
states are expenencmg an 10-
crease in organ avallablhty

"The Important thlOg is that
everybody Will have the optIOn,"
she said "It Will give the family
some measure of control 10 a situa-
tion where they have lost most con-
trol It gIVes them something pOSI-
tive out of a negative sitU<ltlon "

The bill does not even attempt to
address the fundmg a~pect~ of or'-
gan tran~plant~ Even though
more Insurance compalllcs are

slon of It on the floor of either
House or Senate.

"Nobody raised any objections.
We hardly discussed It," said Rep,
William R. Bryant of Grosse
Pomte who voted m favor of it. "I
did have some misgivings about
~eemmgly being able to overrule
the Wishes of the about-to-be-
deceased" Bryant said a read 109
of the legislation later eased hiS
fears that protections were made-
quate

Sen John Kelly echoed Bryant's
concerns, calhng the legislation
"very controversial II He also fa-
vors it, however

Kelly said a House-Senate Jomt
commIttee ISnow workmg on some
of the collateral Issues raised by
the legislation There IS a bill
under conSideration, for example,
to mandate that organ donatIOns
be soh cited at offices of the secre-
ldry of state to bnng even more
people mto the system.

But cost Issues raise the most
Important questIOns, Kelly said
The cost of high-tech equipment IS
so high that speclahzed machmes
..Ire m lImited supply, Because 10-
surance still does not cover many
transplant operatIOns, the worry
about ability to pay still exists

"There's the question of who can
pay," Kelly said "Might the sys-
tem cater only to nch people?
What kmd of triage system Will be
set up (to select pahents and hos-
pltals)? "

Kelly said he is also concerned
about ethical questIOns. "How do
we deCide when to unplug? Which
organs are convement and which
are essential? These questions ap-
pear crystal-clear to the person
who needs an organ, (but they
aren't) "

Proponents of the new law say
there IS no reason to fear the ethi-
cal consequences, which have al-
ready been addressed m Michi-
gan's bram-death legislation All of
these questions are being
answered every day under the cur-
rent system of organ donation. The
only difference the bill will make
IS III the quantity of organs avail- IndlVlduals deSIring to Improve To register, call the Contmuing
able The antiCipated increase their chances for admIssion to Educahon office, 370-3120,between
should shorten the waiting period graduate school may enroll now 8 a m and 8 pm., weekdays. The
for the approximately 600 Michl- for Graduate Record exam or the fee IS $95 for the G R E sessions
ganders now waiting for organs Graduate Management Admls- and $130 for the G.M.A T

"We're assummg an increase in SIOns test personalized Saturday Both G R E. and G.M.A.T. work-
donatIOns," Said Cynthia Giles, workshops to be offered III shops prOVide insights mto the
field director of OPAM, a private September by Oakland DnlVer- types of questions appearing on the
organ-donation coordmatmg agen- slty's DIVISIOn of ContlllUlng exams, With timed practice tests
cy. "As far as ethICal questIOns go, EducatIOn on Campus near admmIstered The workshops may
there are pretty clearcut gUlde- Rochester be repeated once WIth no charge
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YOUR NEW NEIGHBOR IN THE."'METRO-EAST AREA

By Nancy Parmenter
A httle-known new state law

may soon change the whole or-
gan-transplant scene m Michigan
Last month, when Gov James
Blanchard signed the required-re-
quest bill, the state mandated that
all hospItals ask the familIes of all
dying patients to dona te their or-
gans for transplant There are
some exceptions to protect reh-
glOus and family scruples

So far, local hospitals haven't
heard much about the bill, which
will not take effect for 90 days
Eventually they will be reqUIred
to follow procedures la Id down by
the state Department of Pubhc
Health (which hawn't been formu-
lated yet, either) to establish a
trammg process and de~Ignate cer
tam hospItal per~onnel to handle
the program

Cottage Hospital spokes\\ om<ln
Kathleen Maslanka ~ald the hospi-
tal, which is afflhated with Henry
!,'ord Hospital. would adopt l' ord s
policy rather than \\ ntmg ItS own
Organs would be retneved at Cot-
tage and sent to Ford, a de~lgndt-
ed transpla nt center, for trans
plantation, Maslanka said

The health department gUIde-
hnes Will ha\ e speCific trall1l1lg re
gulatlOns 'We have concerns
about people without any trallllllg
domg the asklllg," said Mdrcia
Carlin, chief of the dIVIsiOn of
health facIlities planOlng and de-
velopment, who is III charge of the
plannmg process "We're hitting
people at a sensItive hme, a very
grIef-stricken time Staff Wil\need
tralllKlg III empathy and the proper
way to ask"

Studies have shown that most
people are grateful for the oppor-
tumty to donate organs Elghty-
mne percent of Michigan families
who are approached about organ
donations approve the request, ac-
cordmg to Organ Procurement
Agency of Michigan records

But only about 10 percent are
ever asked

Michigan IS the fourth state to
adopt reqUired-request legislation,
followmg qUickly on the heels of
Oregon, Callforma and New York.
The leglslatlon IS a central provI-
sion of a report of a federal task
force on organ transpla ntatlon and
was shepherded through approval
by state Rep Richard Bandstra of
Grand Rapids

It passed handtly - so handily,
10 fact, that there was little diSCUS-

Law may increase donor organ availability
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CSC 100 INTR:COMPUTEl~. ~J; ~"._ -3:
CSC 210 INTRODUCTION COBOL ~ ~ 3'
ECONOMICS
ECO 102 PRNC:MICROECONOMICS _I~

.<'

ENGLISH .~.9 • '-

ENG382 FICTIONWRITNf':,~~~~'~.
< '-t.:> ",.

.. ... f~ r-

HISTORY -' -.. '. '1.~

HIS205 MODERN:USSHe 1877 ~~4-
t4',..." t'" ..

HUMANITIES
HUM 101 INTR: WST ARTlMUSIC 4
PHILOSOPHY ~.~ ~,
PHI 101 INTR: PHILOSOPR't- :;~~f?1<.~ - 4

PSYCHOLOGY .... , ~.. .
PSY 101 INTRODUCTOIf 1'SY ..,:-.~ '. .(,
PSY 350 INDUSTRIAL-oRe PSt ~.>;~~, .' - !
SOCiOlOGY :;,~:f.~

see 200 UNDSTHUMAN SCT

tlASIC SPEECH
SP8 200 EFFECTIVE SPEECM
STATISTICS

;} STA 102 ELEMSTATISTICI
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Some Quantities Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

AUGUST 21 st, 22nd & 23rd

5 VARIETIES

FRESH BREAD PIZZA
SAUSAGE PIZZA $169

PEPPERONI PIZZA $169

HAMBURGER PIZZA $169

SAUSAGE/MUSH. PIZZA $169

DOUBLE CHEESE PiZZA $199

DELUXE PIZZA S 199

I1IiibmL
GOLDFISH CRACKERS

SAVE 40$ 69C 5 VARIETIES

YOPLAIT
FROZEN YOGURT

$179 6PACK

BEEF & SPINACH SHELLS $119

CHEESE STUFFED SHELLS $119

CHICKEN STUFFED SHELLS $119

SPAGHETTI W/MEAT SAUCE $119

TURKEY CASSEROLE $119

CHICKEN A LA KING $119

HAM & ASPARAGUS BAKE $119

SIS VEGETABLE LASAGNA $119

SWEDISH MEATBALLS $119

S/S LASAGNA $119

OREO
COOKIES$189

SAVE 70Cl:
20-0Z. SIZE

ALL SIX PACK POP
COKE • PEPSI • 7-UP

$149 +DEP.

WELCH'S
ASSORTED FROZEN

FRUIT BARS

$149 12 PACK

SUN COUNTRY
WINE COOLER

$299
2L1TER

ALL FlA VORS

"BOSTON"

FRESH "BOSTON"

fresh ~th;:e~J.---- .. -.- -.. .....-
ORANGE
ROUGHY
FILLETS

HALI"BUT $498LB.
STEAKS

~

.7FOR99°

• 4 • 680 BUNCH

3LB.BAo89«)

24 12-0z. CANS

SALE PRICE + DEP.
MAil-IN REBATE

AFTER REBATE

MILLER or MILLER LITE
24 12-0z. CANS

$879
+ Tax and Dep.

• • • • • •

. . . . . . . .

INTRODUCING
FRESH COFFEES

FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

THIS WEEK'S FEATURED
SELECTION

BAVARIAN CHOCOLATE

$46L'

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

COUNTRY

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

RING
BOLOGNA

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG

WITH OR WITHOUT GARLIC

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

VllLAGE.MARKET

MEISTER BRAU
$699

Less $699

$000

jinp
wines
liquor

SPARE
RIBS

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

VEGETABLE $219
, LASAGNA LB.

~~ BONElESS STUFFED

!~E~~~!:NSAG.$239LBAND ONION DRESSING •

PLAIN

HAVARTI
CHEESE
BY THE PIECE

RICH CHOCOLATE TASTE
WITH A HINT OF ALMOND

Our Coffee Department will be serviced by Jack & Rick at our Produce Department. Stop
by and try some or just chat about this new and exciting addition to our store!

PASCAL CELERY .
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
FRESH

SWEET CORN ...

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

CALIFORNIA LARGE 15 SIZE 88
CANTALOUPE 4 • «)
HOMEGROWN 9
TOMATOES 4 ••• 5 °LB.

CALAVO AVOCADOS 4 4 •• 680 EACH

FREE ESTIMATES

• Exercising is best done m the
early mormng or late evenmg,
when temperatures are lower.

Many summertime injuries to
pets ran be avoided with a little
forethought on the part of owners.
Careful use and storage of fer-
tilizers, pestICides and cleaning
products will aVOId accidental
pOIsonings. Pet owners allow pets
to ride in the back of pick-up trucks
or with theIr heads hanging out
of the wmdow are taking risks with
their pet's life and health Infec-
tions of the eyes and ears from par-
ticles blown mto them and pets in-
jured or killed by leaping out of
movmg vehicles are not
uncommon.

-Nancy Parmenter

medicine. Mmnick has a BS m
zoology from Michigan State Um-
verslty, an MD from the UniversI-
ty of Michigan and an MBA from
U of M's School of Business He
served both hIS mternship and re-
sidency at St John

Annoullcing ... Frank McCar-
thy of the Park has been elected to
the board of directors at the North-
east Guidance Center .
Stephanie Germack of Grosse
Pomte IS on the board of trustees
of Bnghton Health Services Corp,
the parent company of several
agencies speclalizmg In the treat-
ment of alcohohsm and drug abuse

Former Grosse Pomter Walter
"Trip" Howell III has joined the
Washmgton office of Leggat Mc-
Call/Grubb & Elhs, a commercial
real estate developer Richard
Huegli of the Farms is the secre-
tary of the board of THAW, a coa-
htion of commumty organizatIons
and utlhtles helpmg metropohtan
Detroiters m danger of having
their heat or electriCity turned off

Angela Kimble-Morketter of
the Park IS the preSident of the So-
ciety for Marketmg Professional
SerVices, . Michigan chapter
John H. DenIer of the Woods has
been appointed to the legal and le-
gislative committee of the ProfIt-
Sharmg CounCil of America ...
Lawrence F. Sharp of the Shores
has been named vice preSident of
the central cash department at
Manufacturers National Bank of
Detroit

Business

August IS the time for the tra-
dItIonal "dog days" of summer,
when Canis Major is high in the
evening sky Heat and humidity
combine to make life miserable,
especially for our pets

The Michigan Humane Society
offers some helpful tips for pet
owners, in hopes of averting some
potentially life threatening situa-
tions.

• Never leave a pet m a parked
car. The temperature can rise to
unbearable levels in a very short
period of time.

• If pet is outdoors, be sure there
is shade available

• Fresh, clean water must be
avaIlable at all times.

• 2 YEAR FREE SERVICE
• FREE ESTIMATES
• 5 YEAR WARRANTY ON

COMPRESSOR INCLUDING
LABOR BY FLAME FURNACE

• 2 YEAR PARTS WARRANTY BY
FLAME FURNACE

-

Protect your pet during dog days

Choices
of

Sheila Turney Joyce
Principal, Trombly Elementary School

Book. . . . . .. Markings by Dog Hammarskjo/d
Actor. . .. . . . . .. .. . Bruce WilliS
Actress. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Katharine Hepburn
Movie. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ..... . . . On Golden Pond
Play . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... Cats
lV Show. . .. .. . . . . .. . Today With Pauley and Gumble
Newscaster . . .. .... .. . Carmen Harlan
Magazine .. . . . .. .. . Time
Columnist.. . .. . Susan Watson. Detroit Free Press
Newspaper . New York Times. Free Press
Music Rock.n.roll
Entertainer Nell Diamond and Phil Collins
Pet or Animal.......... .. .. . Horses
Sport. . . .. .. . .. .. Sailing
Athlete .. .. . ... . . . . .. Isiah Thomas
Pro Team.. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. Chicago Bears
Most Admired Person. . . .. ..... . Susan McDonald Blohm
Flower. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . Gardenia
Color. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . All of them
Vacation Spot . .. . . . Vienna. Austria
Favorite Food....... . .. . Caesar salad
Favorite Drmk. . . . .. Blanc Ie blanc
Restaurant.. .. . .. . Van Dyke House
Song.. . .. . . .. IJ You Love Somebody. Set Them Free by Sting
Relaxation or Hobby . .. ... . .. Sons Brendan and Ryan
Pet Peeve .. . . . . . .. '" .. . Immature adults

AIR CONDITIONER
'1~e~

-We're Clearing Out Our Stock-
Buy Air Conditioning Now!

McDonald is
polling agency VP

John P. Mc-
Donald of
Grosse POinte
Park is the new-
ly apPointed
vice president ,
for consumer;;
and health care / ..,.,-<-
research a t~" v

Market OpinIon , .......
Research HIS .. ..
clients include health care auto-
motive, travel and leisure a~d con-
sumer product companies Mc-
Donald has been with the firm for
two years as director of consumer
research. He IS a graduate of
Wayne State University and the
UnIversity of Kentucky, where he
received a DBA m marketmg

Minnick to direct
health education
at St. John rPff'

Dr. Sleven E.
Minnick of
Grosse Pointe
has been ap-
pointed director
of health educa-
tion at 81. John
Hospital. He has
served as pro- l;s' "
gram director W.i ,\,
for the hospital's department of m-
ternal medlcme and has a prIvate
practice speclahzing m Internal

--J-.

,
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Milliken to the rescue

f

D1<;PI A\'
882-3500

Roger Hag"
MlnlRer

'vIemb.r

Audll Bur(.a~1
of Cueulat,on,

Pat Rou,oe;.eall
""1.- Promot,on

(hm Della'
1 BenJamm GUIHre

K,m Ko,IO\"k,
C;teH Klllle~

keeping with "national trends."
Teach in Grosse Pointe - suppos-
edly a top-flight district - and be
amazed how often we have to fol-
low the lead of others Teach in
Grosse Pointe and be amazed by
the administration which knows
the "good" national trends from
the "bad." Changing the curncu-
lum is "good" but meeting the na-
tional optimum of less than 20in an
AP class IS"bad" - read "too ex-
pensive."

By implication we have here
another threat to the education
pr~ess - the Instant omniscience
galqE;d]by, the tea'cher whQ quits
the classroom to become an ad-
ministrator. The greatest myth in
public education is the persIstent
behef that It is the best teachers
who are "promoted" into the ad-
ministration. Teaching ability has
nothing to do with it except in the
cases of the administrators who
lacked the ability to teach and so
quit the classroom on theIr own im-
tlatlve. . and so were rewarded
with greater pay and greater pres-
tlge ... and so were accorded a
reputation for ommscience that
was undeserved. And, as in the
case of teacher-student ratio pre-
dicted by the budget, the process
by which the administrators con-
vinced the board to change the cur-
riculum raises the question of
ethical behavior.

Not infrequently, administra-
tive-dictated changes m the curric-
ulum force a teacher into a sub-
ject only on the fringe ofhis major,
sometimes outside his major. My
expertise is European history.
Though I never had a course m
anything close to Chma, I had to
teach a semester course in Chinese
history. Within two years of my ar-
rival in Grosse Pointe, I was able
to shed my American history
classes and to concentrate on my
primary interest. Twenty years
later, like a bolt from the blue, I
was handed two sections of Amer-
ican hIstory and was expected to
perform as If I had been teaching
it all along. I have to admIt that
such misuse of the teachmg staff
is due also to economic conSIdera-
tions but the result, meffective
teaching, is the same.

One has but to lookat the 1985-86
"Personnel DIrectory" to see an-
other aspect of the internal danger
- a burgeoning bureaucracy that
most of the time seems unrelated
to the education process ConSider

<Continued on Page 7Al

CLAS~IFIED
882-6900

Fran Bacha

CIRCULATION
1182-6900

Mary Broedell
Eve Mane Burear

Garol F,scher
Margaret ~'rtedman

Il,ana Hages
Anne Mulherm C;,lva

Coreen Slanee

joA nne Rurear
~""1Sllnl 10 Pubh'her

Ind t1a",fitd MlnlRet

'vIember MIChigan Press A"oe,atIon
and NallOnal Ne"',paper A"Ollal,on

NEW.,
882-0294

I I", rrohman
Fnlure fA,lor

Pat Pahols~y
Ne'" FA,Ior

Peggy O'Connor
"port, fd,tor

M'ke i\ndrleJczyk
Nancy Parmenter

Pe,er C;alma.

\Ii Ilhur II>1on
FA,lonal (on,ulllnl

utw I Bt C£X'US~? I
MVE TO GO RAM ro~TKi
U~INET~i TOMO~OW.

the additional class students sign
for is called "study-hall "

If you Will, one more example
from the past but one of a continu-
mg nature. Last September, the
News carried the rather confusing
description of the duties of the "ad-
mmistrative intern" shortly to be
appointed in the revival of a pro-
gram dead for several years. The
intern would: 1) "assume counsel-
ors' drudge-work, or 2) relieve the
counselors of their disruptive stu-
dents, or 3) relieve the administra-
tors of the discipline problems, or
4) all of the above." It turned out
JQ'~~4,get.~hjiln;d1.~qn.,U1~trt,ian-
cy problem whicn the intern could
not do because the administrators
won't support the teachers, be-
cause the board won't support the
admmistrators, and because the
parents feel that attendance rules
are for the other guy's kids but not
theirs The intern program was
qUIetly shelved in June to be re-
placed, one reads m the News, by
a flYe-person North/South team
which will be as unsuccessful as
was the intern because the adrmn-
Istrators etc, etc, etc.

The future ofpublic education, in
particular, the future of Grosse
Pointe pubhc educatIon? I am not
all that optimistic - it has nothing
to dowith my retiring! I worry less
about the external threat than I do
the internal danger Many outside
attacks are made in ignorance of
the facts; present the facts and the
criticism is silenced. We will al-
ways have with us the "you-get-
paid-damn-well-for-a-six-hour.<fay-
and -three- months -0ff-in-the-su-
mmer" element. I have enclosed a
copy of my resignation and you
can see for yourself what I consid-
er to be a growing problem, the
isolation of the classroom teacher
from the decision-making process,
decIsions that directly affect the
classroom - the students and the
teachers - deCIsions that are be-
ing made arbItrarily by the top-
level hIerarchy, an element that
rarely if ever sees the mside of a
classroom.

For example, the social studIes
currICulum was recently revised
despite the objections of a veteran
teaching staff - the Jumor mem-
ber of the department has taught
at South for 16years - who saw
the revisions as a return to an m-
effectual currIculum of 20 years
ago The changes were introduced
by the Department of Curriculum
who declared that they were In

Grosse Pointe News

Robert G Edgar
Publisher

Pnbllshtd W~klv hv Anl..,hn Publ"he ...
% KERCHEVAL AVI:

Gros.'Ie Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Second Class PM1I~e Plld It Delrolt. Michigan

,USPS 230-400)

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

To the Editor:
I am in the process of retiring

after 35 years as a classroom
teacher, the last 29 at Grosse
Pointe South High School. I want
to thank the Grosse Pointe News
for printing several of my letters
the past few years, letters inwhich
I attempted to defend the public
school system from unwarranted
attacks from without and from,
well, let's call them innovations of
questionable merit that origmated
within the school system, Le, at
the board/administration level.

For example, JosepJiI~alJahaJlls
computer print-outs PQnllmcedhim
m the summer of IIJ8'M9~tr"emp-
ty classrooms" throughout the
school system had resulted in an
idle staff whereas, if fact, some
courses had more students per
class than anytime in the preced-
ing decade. Some Advanced Place-
ment classes needed more than the
30desks already in the room and
30was 10more than was deemed
the optimum for such classes.

Actually, this sorry state of af-
fairs resulted from an internal in-
novation, the ill-advised attempt to
establish higher standards by
squeezing a seventh period mto a
six-period framework. Require-
ments were toughened, the stu-
dents were encouraged to take a
heavier load of classes, but It
somehow never dawned on the m-
novators that additional teachers
would be need~ to implement the
change. The official budget that
year predicted that on the secon-
dary level the average class size
would be 18.4 - each teacher
would have about 92students total
in his fIVe classes. I had 35 as-
signed to a single AP class and my
four Western Civ classes averaged
'r1 . . . and some teachers had even
larger numbers!

During a subsequent grievance
hearmg, an assistant principal, an
apologist and whipping boy for the
upper hierarchy, was surprised
that I didn't know that on Budget
Day, principals, assIstant prin-
cipals, counselors and librarians
were transformed into Classroom
Teachers for the Day Well into the
£lrst semester of 1984-85,if not the
second semester also, teachers
were being hIred and student
schedules were bemg changed, if
indeed the extra teachers could be
found. As is so often the case m
Grosse Pointe public education,
the seven-period day began as and
remams today window-dressmg;

Retiring teacher vents frustration

state from paying for abortions for poor
women. Yet Lucas has been endorsed by Right
to Life of Michigan, an anti-abortion organiza-
tion, and has made no secret of the fact he
would SIgn a measure like the ones Milliken
vetoed.

In making his endorsement, Milliken obvious-
ly chose to evaluate Lucas' assets as well as his
liabilities as a candidate, and still came down
on Lucas' said. Milliken proved his breadth of
vision. Now it will be up to the right and left
wmgers in the party to show that they, too, can
disagree with Lucas on some issues but still
support his candidacy.

It is clear that Lucas is going to need all the
support he can get. A poll by WJBK-TV showed
that Blanchard has a 2-to-l1ead among people
who say they are hkely to vote in November.
The margin was 54 percent to 27 percent in
favor of Blanchard, but among voters who say
they know both candidates the governor's mar-
gin shrank to 49 percent to 33 percent.

If the party can choose an acceptable mod-
erate like Rep. Engler for lieutenant governor
and make acceptable nominations for the other
posts to be filled, the GOP Will be in good shape
to wage a tough campaign this fall. But Michi-
gan Republicans will ha ve to make it clear they
welcome a wide range of views in theIr party
- and not exclude moderate and liberal Repub-
lIcans and independents - if they are to regain
the governorship.

Milliken purused a middle way for many
years as governor. Now Lucas has the chance
to go the same route The question is whether
the party - and especially conservative Repub-
licans - Will see the opportunity they have -
or whether they will insist on following conser-
vative and restrictive policies that may well
doom them to a repetition of their 1982defeat.

tel's campaign.
So Hertel feels he got little recognition in the

campaign for his achievements. Among those
achievements were his sponsorship of the suc-
cessful referendum abolishing the county road
commission, his support for putting the ques-
tion of abolishing the county drain commis-
sioner's office on the November ballot and his
support for continuing reform under the coun-
ty charter.

Well, what really caused Hertel's ouster as
county board chairman?

In Hertel's opinion, it occurred in part at least
because of his backing for the reform of the
drain commissioner's job which aroused the
animosity of the old guard politician, Charles
Youngblood, the veteran and current drain
commissioner.

What happened was that Hertel discharged
from his drain board duties Commissioner
Clarence Young who had joined Drain Commis-
sioner Youngblood in supporting a public-
ly-financed lawsuit challenging the November
referendum on the drain commissioner issue.
That came after the majority of the board had
supported Hertel in putting the issue on the bal-
lot in November.

Yet that was only one of several reasons Her-
tel offered for his ouster. The others were the
board members' resentment at his new rules
for operating the board on a more businesslike
basis, his opposition to a proposed $6,000a year
raise for board members, and the residue of re-
sentment against him for sponsoring the re-
ferendum that abolished the road commission.

Hertel does feel great concern about the
future of county government under the new re-
gime. He pointed out that the new board chair-
man, Richard Manning, is one of the holdovers
from the old board who is a former chairman
and an opponent of charter reform. The new
vice-chairman, Jackie Currie, is also anti-
reform. And the new chairman of the public
services committee, which deals among other
things, WIth the county's roads, is a son of the
former road commissioner, Fred Burton, who
was ousted with the other road commissioners
by a public referendum.

But Hertel is still optimistic about the Novem-
ber referendum. He believes the board's action
will inspire a backlash which will help carry the
referendum to abolish the drain commis-
sioner's job. And he still has hopes that the sys-
tem of checks and b~a~ tJ1at balance the
power of the county exeeUfi'Ve and the county
board will be preservedllespite the anti-reform
sentiment on the board. He also believes that
David Cavanagh, son of the late Detroit mayor,
who is the Democratic nominee, and is expect-
ed to succeed Hertel as the First District Com-
missioner, will serve the district well.

As he faces the possible end of his political
career, Hertel is philosophical. He is proud of
his record. He feels fortunate to have had the
opportunity to serve the public and, he feels, to
"make a dIfference" for the past 14years. And
the expressions of appreciation from many pe0-
ple mean a lot to him, especially after the dou-
ble whammy.

What is our answer to our own question:
Whither John Hertel? Let us now make our own
prediction: He'll be back in politics or public
service sooner or later. And it will be the
public's loss if that prediction does not come
true.

'\5 :\1lchIgan RepublIcans head for their state
conventIOn this weekend, they carry with them
the welcome news that former Gov William
MillIken not only has endorsed Wayne County
Executive WIlliam Lucas' bid for the GOP nom-
matIon for governor but has pledged to cam-
paign on hiS behalf

Four years ago MIllIken sat out the fall cam-
paign after the nommation of RIchard Headlee,
a rIght wmg Republican. The moderate former
governor did not agree with Headlee's polIcies
and declIned either to endorse or campaign for
the nommee

But MIllIken stIll has many friends in Michi-
gan, especially among moderate RepublIcans
who supported him so loyally for his 14-year
reign. As Lucas said, MillIken's endorsement
shows the 1986GOP nommee has a broad-based
appeal to moderates and conservatives in both
partIes It ISObVIOUSthat Lucas will need such
WIde-based support If he is to stand a chance
agamst Gov James Blanchard

A second development that also pleased mod-
erate Republicans was the announcement by
Hep Colleen Engler that she would accept the
GOP nommatIon for lieutenant governor if
Lucas and the convention pick her thIS week-
end Rep Engler earlier had indicated she
would not accept the nomination but explained
last week she had made that comment to ease
Lucas' problems in interviewing possible
nommees for the Job

In endorsing Lucas, MIlliken made It clear he
did not see eye to eye WIth the county executive
on every issue but he praised Lucas' "mstmcts"
and "character" The former governor added,
"He's our nommee, he's a good man and I in-
tend to support hIm."

AbortIOn ISan example of the issues on which
Lucas and MillIken disagree. During his 14
years m the governor's office, Milliken vetoed
nearly a dozen bills that would have stopped the

At least tWice before, in editorials in recent
years, we have asked the same question:
Whither John Hertel? Now we have asked It a
third time but directed it to John Hertel him-
self HIS response? It is too early to say what
he Will do or where he Will go after suffering a
double whammy In prImary election week.

Hertel not only lost hiS bid for the Democra-
tICnomll1atIon for Wayne county executIve. He
abo was ousted as chairman of the Wayne
County Board after his primary defeat. Now the
man who had been considered as a possible run-
mng mate tor James Blanchard m 19B2, as a
candidate for appointment as sheriff when
WIllldlll LUl;d~ ::.lepped uown dftel his election
as county executive, as a possible head of the
state Agriculture Department and as a strong
candidate for county executive faces an uncer-
tam political future after 14 years of publIc
service as a state senator, county commis-
SIOner and chairman of the county board.

The commissioner pointed out in an interview
With the Grosse Pointe News that he still has
four months to go on hiS current term, that he
stIlI runs hiS Percheron horse farm, that he has
Just been reelected chairman of the Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Park Authority and that
next month he will resume teaching courses in
pohtical SCIence and environmental law at Law-
rence Institute of Technology where he has
been a full professor for almost four years. So
he still has plenty of activities to keep him busy
as he contemplates his own future.

Meanwhile, Hertel says he is getting reac-
quainted with his famIly and expressing hIS
thanks to people who helped him wage his un-
successful campaign for county executive. And
while he doesn't want to talk about the future,
he was willing to discuss both of his defeats and
what they mean for the county board and the
county executive's office

What happened m the county executive race
m which Hertel came in fourth with an unex-
pectedly poor showing?

For one thmg, Hertel says, the turnout was
"abommably low" with only about 15percent of
the registered voters going to the polls in Wayne
County, WhICh meant that the deCIsions at the
polIs were made by less than 5 percent of the
county's population. He blamed the poor turn-
out on public apathy stemming from the belief
that one person's vote is now meaningless.

For another thmg, he found it difficult to get
hiS own message to the people because of the
news media's "negative orientation with re-
spect to politics" He pointed out that Livonia
Mayor Ed McNamara, the nominee, took part
in only three of 20 candidate debates while he
(HerteD participated in 18 of the 20. McNama-
ra took no position on the controversial dram
commIssion referendum - which Hertel spon-
sored - until he became a candidate. And
McNamara spent an estimated $450,000 on TV
ads to sell hiS candidacy in a campaign effort
that Hertel was unable to match.

Yet the news medIa, and especIally the TV
statIons, paid little attention to Hertel's state-
ments and releases about his record as a com-
missioner and county board chairman. One rea-
,;on they gave was that they would have had to
accept simIlar releases from the eight other
~andIdates and lacked the space or time to do
"0 TV statIOns, in addition, claimed they would
have had to grant equal time to other candi-
dates who demanded it if they gave time to Her-

Whither John Hertel?
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don't they leave those people
alone?"? You tell me

There are other stones One IS
about dnvers mvolved m fatal ac-
CIdents when they \'oi ere drmkmg
Old the aCCident change their hfe?
How?

Why? Do you want to know theIr
angUIsh? Do you Just want the gory
detaIls? Do you thmk the story Will
dissuade others?

See what I mean? ThiS am't no
piece of cake

How about what happens to a
local gIrl when Mom and Pop fmd
out she's pregnant?

A high school student did a senes
on that a couple years back I can
contact her, coax her mto pointing
me m the rIght directIOn and mter-
VIew some people What were the
pressures on the teens? Did they
keep the baby, have an abortIOn or
move away? How did they feel?

But do you want to know? Re-
porters walk around smugly spout.
mg how people have a nght to
know They don't ask people they
wilte for, "Are you really mter-
ested m thIS or do you use It to hne
bird cages?" .

Well, I'm asking You don't have
to send letters for pubhcatlOn If
you don't want Just tell me - call
me, wnte me, throw rocks through
my window or scratch my car hood
- If you want to read stories hke
those I talked about Tell me why,
too

But hey, If you want to be left
alone, that's your nght

yOU'll remember, was the concert
celhst seriously mjured m an auto
aCCIdent three years ago The
drIver of the car in which she was
a passenger was allegedly dnnk-
Ing

Nada IS the most amazing 20-
year-old I have ever met She
talked openly about her recovery,
the aCCIdent and her life She left
me thinkmg that she had done
more m the three years smce the
aCCident than I had done In 23

It's an up-story, overcommg
obstacles and coming back Invad-
ing her privacy by askIng her to
talk about her lIfe can be rational-
IZed away by saymg the story may
inspire others

I stIlI haven't written It
What about the down-storIes?

.Last month an ll-year-old girl
named Carohne was senously In-
Jured Park EMTs say her lower
Jaw was caught under a descend-
mg elevator and obliterated It was
the grisliest thmg they'd ever ~een,
they said

Because It was a busy week -
and truthfully, I ha te wntmg
blood-and-guts stones - I put It
off After a couple weeks, It was
time to call the parents and ask If
they're gomg to sue Is CarolIne
permanently disfigured? Who's
the attorney? What do they thmk?
How do they feel?

Do I have a right to do that?
Should I add to a family's pam for
14 mches of copy? Are people go-
mg to read It and say. "God, why

/~
r'VOie
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Now, when people get beat or
suffer a setback, they want to be
left alone If it's overdrawmg a
checkmg account and havmg the'
lawn mower explode m the same
week, don't look for televiSIOn
cameras.

But politICIans - from counctl-
men and school board trustees to
the president of the Umted States
- have decided they want to live
hves of power As SUCh, they be-
come targets for hacks With pens,
pads and typewriters because peo-
ple should know every aspect of
their jobs and lives

Same goes for government,
school or federal People ought to
know who's cuttmg a deal WIth
whom, who profIts and who's not
doing the job People should know
polIticians as they know theIr
neighbors.

Where I stumble on Idealogue's
Road IS when I have to wnte about
my neIghbor; prIvate people shov-
ed mto the public eye

Take Nada Radulovich I talked
with her three months ago She,

Last week, I trIed to interview
John Hertel, who Just lost his first
electIon ever and was bounced as
chairman of the Wayne County
Board of CommiSSIOners m the
same week I wanted hIm to use
20/20 hmdslght and tell me what
went wrong The same week, I
called other primary lus~rs and
asked them the same question.

Jackets or vesls are used More-
over, any risks can be further re-
duced by reqUiring chIldren usmg
them to be accompanied by an
adult

The new rule has severely
hmlted the ablhty of a smgle
parent WIth two or more chIldren
to use our community's pool facil
ihes Park offictals have been sur.
pnsmgly insenSlllve to the needs of
such famlhes and mflexlhle In con-
sldermg reasonable alternatives
We understand from the msurance
company park offiCials referred us
to that the Insurance pohcy may
not necessanly restrict use of ap-
proved deVices However. clly of-
fICials have taken It upon them-
selves to apply tht' rule across-the-
board

As Woods rcsldents and frequent
pool users WIth our chIldren, we
are upset by thiS and the lack of re-
sponse to our poSItion ('onsldE'rmg
the hmitatlOns the new rule Im-
poses on our use of park facilIties.
It IS clear that we are not hkely to
be interested in the proposed ex-
pendItures for park Improve-
ments We and others who share

<Continued on Pa~(' I:!A)

Mike
AndrzeJczyk

~ o_n_b_el-'n_g_l_e-ft_al_O_n_eI say

To the Editor:
The purpose of thiS letter is to ob-

Ject to the new rule of the Woods
park pool which prohIbits the use
of all flotation devices, mcludmg
U S Coast Guard-approval life-
savmg vests

Employees of the Department of
Parks and Recreation have been
unclear about the reasons for this
change in pohcy except to blame
It on msurance reqUirements But
If the rule IS mtended as a safety
measure, why the IllogIcal exten-
SIOnof the ban to approved safety
deVices?

We can understand why the use
of inflated rafts, tubes, toys and
some non-approved children's
buoyancy devices should be reo
strlcted in a crowded publIc pool
Chlldren usmg such deVICes (With
or without parental superVISIOn)
tend to venture mto deep water If
the devices is misused or fails, hfe-
threatening situations can occur to
the user or bystanders. In addition,
some of the larger rafts of toys can
obscure the VISIOn of lifeguards
and prevent them from seeing
someone needing aSSIstance

However, these risks are SImply
not present when approved lIfe

On the radio recently, I heard
about some researcher who de-
cided that computers are a threat
to privacy and democracy

Privacy and the right thereto
has been on my mind a lot I've
especIally been trying to puzzle out
where the line gets drawn between
news and invasion of privacy.

Let's face it Most of my job in-
volves mvading people's rights.
That's the nature of the business.
I usually shuffle off any coil of
criticism by saying, "People have
a rIght to know about.. "and fIll
the. later. I

- Fofyol1Whd <1\5h'f llke reporters
- coni~Oh, 'less up ---.J there is JUs-
tice in this universe. About two
weeks ago in thIS paper, I read an
item about my engagement I had
no Idea it was being written. I had
no idea of its content. It was mac-
curate. I felt what a lot of people
must feel when they read their
names in the paper. I was miffed.

I thought It a gross invasion of
my right to conduct my personal
lIfe in the way I best saw fit What
I do when I walk out of the office
shouldn't be held up to the prurIent
gaze of 40,000 people, I fumed

It dId get me thinking I kept
quiet for a couple reasons. One IS,
of course, eatmg regular is a hab-
bit I am loathe to kick. The other
IS, I haven't the same privacy
rights as others, as much as I'd
lIke to think otherwise.

One "given" of this business is
that reporters are surrogates for
the masses. We represent the pub-
lic that can't get into meetmg
rooms, press conferences or court
rooms But, as representahves of
the publIc, we lose some of our
right to be left alone. People do
have to know about the thmgs we
do and how they affect our perfor-
mance.

So, I kept my mouth shut.
Don't get me wrong. There are

people who have, of theIr own voli-
tion, abrogated their right to
privacy. Politicians have done
that.

Woods pool policy illogical

ministrators - not all that bad
when you think of it! - because
movmg into the admmistation WIll
no longer mean moving out of the
classroom, thus frustrating any
nascent admmistrator beSIdes
causmg consternation in the ranks
of the current generahon As
equally benefICial Will be the end
of administrative ommSClence be-
cause nothmg deflates an ego as
quickly as the teenage omms-
cience one encounters m a class-
room.

Frankly, I have little hope that
the pubhc school hierarchy WIll
reform itself; the Impetus tor
change will have to come from
WIthout. However, you will notIce
from the second enclosure that
there IS an awareness of the need
for reform withm even the hIghest
ranks of national administrators.
I would guess that the Grosse
POinte administration would la bel
this a "bad" national trend

Unti! such a reform gets under
way, I'm afraId that the public will
have only a few - pardon me-
hard-assed teachers to restrain the
scams being perpetra ted in the
name of education.

Thank you for allowing me to ex-
orcise 35 years of frustration

George M. Sommerville
St. Clair Shores

was the teachers' secretary ... for
all 99 of them ... when she had
time.

If Ms. Lazos happened to be busy
- and when wasn't she busy! -
the teachers did have access to the
copIer as dId various student
groups, adult groups, and the
omnipresent clencal staff of the
ommscient ones. I understand that
IBM donated thIS relic to the school
system because the maintenance
contract was pushing the company
to bankruptc:y. When Ms. Lazos
was busy, WhICh was always, and
when the copier was down for re-
paIrs, which was frequently, a
teacher. faced with an emergency,
could, If he approached the admin-
istration with the proper report,
get permission to use the admmis-
trator-only copier Last year a sec-
ond copier was purchased, one that
probably would have been suitable
for a three-member offIce staff. It,
too, was frequently down for re-
pair. Not only had we doubled the
number of copiers, we had also
doubled the down-time. The new
machine also had a tendency to
overheat. This problem was solved
by denying the teachers its use. .
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

There is a simple solution to this
public school gobbledegook. Right
now stop the development that is
dividing the professional staff in-
to brahmins and untouchables, in-
to the omnipotent and the know-
nothings. I know of "teachers"
right now who are just waiting for
the opportunity to join the ranks of
the next generation of omruscients.
Wow! would they lose their ardor
to administrate if it were to be an-
nounced that from now on there
will be no full-time administrators,
that every member of the profes-
sional staff must assume a degree
of classroom responSIbilIty - a
smgle class for the principal, two
classes for his assistants, and a 50
percent teaching schedule for
counselors. Moreover, at least
once every five years all central
administrators must turn away
from their offices, from their sec-
retaries, and assume the status of
a regular classroom teacher

An immediate result of such 'a
reform would be a shortage of ad-

Retiring teacher vents frustration

Harbors
The harbors of Hamburg, Liver-

pool, London, Amsterdam, and
Antwerp could all fit mtp New
York Harbor, says National GeO-
graphIC.

By Pat Rousseau

~ A season of splendor ... is tHe name of therr~-~ new fall color collection by Elizabeth Arden. At
, TraIl Apothecary, 121 Kercheval fmd new

~
'J- f • splendid blues to orchids for the eyes plus
I golden reflections a frost for eye glamour ..

, -.i3 pmks through plums for the lips and cheeks.
t NaIl polishers are coordinated.

•
The League Shop. now has a good ~-

selection of new calendars . September
'86 through the end of '87 ThInk ahead Ik I#~"u~.~'lIl

at 72 Kercheval ....., -7

Isabelle 5 SALE contmues WIth excellent savings on
dresses, slacks, skirts, blouses plus a special rack of even-
ing dresses at give away prices, $10, $15 and $25 .. 104Ker-
cheval The size range at Isabelle's IS 4 to 20

•
SImmerIng potpourrI .. Put it in a

pot WIth water and it will fragrance
your home WIth a blend of dehcate
flower petals, fragrant herbs, fruits
and spices There are so many more
deliCIOUSscents mcludmg apple pie and
bayberry You have to experIence It at
Somethmg SpeCial, 85 Kercheval. 884-
4422

To the Editor:
Why does the Grosse Pointe

library system ask for money to
step up their hours of operatIOn? I
was appalled to learn that the
library closes at 5 p.m. on Fridays
and Saturdays and isn't even open
on Sundays It's too bad for the stu-
dent trying to do research over the
weekend, the working person who
mIght like to do some leisurely
readmg over the weekend, and
Grosse Pomte teenagers who
mIght fmd a worthwhIle actIvity
and stImulus m reading Before
Grosse Pomte educators try to
change the school system to raise
taxes, they should construct a li-
brary schedule to motivate stu-
dem~ .wd pru\ lJe (;1))\\ emence for
the public.

Delphine L. Davison II
Grosse Pointe Farms

Pointe
bookworms
short changed

tUal ~ new on

-ft-IE t-IIII

•
Customers of Leon's. are raving

~

about the new high tech beauty salon

~

r; _,Ir,) at 112 Kercheval He is going to add
(l (~---- more talented styhsts to his staff, so he

IS lookmg for a few excellent hair
stylIsts Ask about his cash Incentive
program, 884-9393. ~

End of summer goods sale Save 50% off ~
ThIS mcludes stationery and address books at
Seasons of PapE'r, 115 Kercheval

•

•
WILD WINGS has a collection of sweatshirts,
sweaters and chamOIS tops for men and women with em-
broidered ducks on them in fall colors.. 1 Kercheval.

•

For a fashIOnable transitIOn. mto fall and beyond
choose a new skirt and blouse at Mana Dillon, 11Kercheval
From the Nma RICCICollectIon the trumpet skIrt slims and
flairs Her skIrts come short or long In silk. "Yoolor velvet
and there are coordinatmg silk blouses some In ~lka dots
Geoffrey Beene for Gallant wool skirts come m black and
white checks, hght pink and other color selectIOns

•
To advertl'1e In this column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

<Continued from Page GAl
the employee list for 389 St. ClaIr
alone Thirty-seven are described
as secretaries, clerks or office-
workers Isn't that a terrible lot of
paperwork? DId you notlce that
each of the ommSClent ones has his
own secretary? Check pages 57 to
60, the hst for South Do you realize
that only slightly more than half of
the names are classroom teachers,
that some of them are part-hme,
that others spht theIr time between
North and South? Page 10 indi-
cates that each of South's admin-
Istrators has hiS own secretary,
and the several counselors have a
receptlomst and a clerk On page
58 you WIJJsee "Mary Lazos ...
Duphcahons/Mam OffIce" Mary



We are pleased
to announce

the appointment of

He has had extensive spec13hzed trammg and broad expenence In hfe
_ lDsU'I'anee;-emplovee ..beneftt plann~41n~pianning and sale"

management Please feel free to lontact Mr Houspy and hIS associates
to assIst vou In meetmg your fmanclal obJect" es or to e"plore career
opportunities

Glenn W. Housey, LIe
General Agent in Detroit

Mr Glenn Housey has been selected to adlmmster the operatIOns of
Bankers Life Nebraska s DetrOit agenq'. provJdmg ~erVlce to
pohcyowners In the drea

Thursday, August 21, 1986

• Train for a career in this exciting profession
• All courses taught by attorneys
• Nine month evening program
• Deferred tuition plan
• FinanCIal Aid available to qualified students
• Co-sponsored by Grosse POinte Public Schools

Dept. of Community Education

For Brochure, Call 961-3744
Classes held at

Grosse Pomte North High School

American Institute
For Paralegal Studies, Inc.
820 Buhl Bldg. DetroIt.!. Mi 48226

i\lr House, and hiS assoclatps are IOlated at
SUite 212

27700 Northwestern Hwy
Southfield, Ml 48034

Telephone (313) 354 3111

(j) BANKERS ~"E NEBRASKA

C. \LL
Ion 1 H 1--1', t}., 111\1\11',

77-1.2045

'IU~''''~U-I'''H'' ~\I'HU~,'(~
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AD CHARM 10
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
\LL T' PES OF

PRIVi\(~Y & SECURITY
FENCES

Car names
reflect times

Nearly half the drivers on the
road are women. In one state -
Iowa - they outnumber male
drivers by about 25,000

It wasn't always that way. The
highway once was the domain of
men because cars were tough to
steer and hard to start with a
crank Steering was difficult for
man or woman, espeCIally when
the need arose to parallel park.
Turning the wheel when the car
was not movmg was a chore
Power steenng became a force in
the FIftIes and changed that

Startmg, prIor to the mventIOn of
the electrIC starter In 1912, was a
manual maneuver With a hand
crank

So, It was natural that the fIrst
cars were named for their male m-
ventors or producers Examples
Ford, BUiCk, Dodge. Chevrolet,
Nash, Willys A notable exceptIOn,
Mprcpdp"

"Animal names were popular al-
most from the start because they
typIfIed speed, strength or agIl-
Ity," says James Wren, manager
of the Patent LIbrary of the Motor
Vehicle Manufacturers ASSOCia-
tIOn, and an mdustry hlstorIdn
"Also. It was the carmakers who
most prommently equated perfor-
mance With horsepower."

Fondness for four-footed or f1y-
109 creatures contmues today
Some of the current pack - Mus-
tang, Eagle, Skylark, Cougar,
Lynx, Sable, Flrebird, Colt, Sun-
bird, Jaguar and the Thunderbird
a mythical name '

Perhaps the most prestigIOUS
"ammal" hnes of yesteryear were
a pair synonymous with spIrit and
performance - Stutz Bearcat and
Apperson Jack Rabbit, Wren says
They reflected the excitement of
the RoarlOg Twenties The Bear-
cat, a claSSIC car in every sense,
looked and was expensive ..
looked and was power-packed The
Jack RabbIt, sleek and sporty, was
a soft top roadster aimed at the
young and wealthy - and the
young at heart

Apperson earher had created the
Horsey Horseless Carnage With a
replica of a horse's head on the
front of the vehicle It was sold as
a car that offered a frIendly ap-
pearance to real equines and hope-
fully would not frighten them.

Then there was the Auto Red
Bug, a very SImple contraptIOn
WIth buckboard slats. two plam
bucket a~m-'iJ;;"ijttle [ear~
engine Seven-LI tre l!uffaloes, cir-
ca 1909, was a two-cycJet'91P-Cooled-
car with frIction drive. What m.
spired the name is unknown be-
cause Its 10 horsepower engme was
not representatIve of the thunder-
109 hoofs of even one buffalo

Some others - Black Crow, Bull
Dog, Coyote, Gopher, Oriole, Pan-
da, Panther, Pup, Red WlOg and
Whippet.
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Review available
for auditor exam

Nmety-mne precent of all
vanetles of roses are odorless.

RegIstration IS open now for the
Sept 6 Oakland UniverSIty Cer-
tIfIed Internal Auditor Examma-
tlOn Review program WhICh pre-
pares mternal auditors for the cer-
tIfIcatIOn exam scheduled for Nov.
13-14.

The profeSSional CIA review pro-
gram is offered by au's DlVlsion
of Contmuing Education in con-
junchon with the Detroit Chapter
of the Institute of Internal Audi-
tors It is the only preparation for
CIA certification offered locally for
the pubhc by an educational in-
stitution.

Classes m the ll-week program
will be conducted Saturdays, Sept
6-Nov 8 from 8 to 10 a m and from
10 a.m. to noon on the Rochester
campus TUltion ranges from $50 to
$100. registration fee IS $15 To
regIster, call 370-3120, between 8
a.m. and 8 p.m., v.eekdays.
~'Univer<:' acultY .....and profes-

idliie 10 internal
audItmg Iitstruct Parts one
and two wiJI cover theory and
practice of mternal audIting; part
three, management, quantitative
methods, and mformatlon sys-
tems, and part four, accountmg, fi-
nance and economIcs

accordmg to West's letter In
pen ods of substantIal demand or
during reduced delIverablhty be-
cause of outages or mamtenance,
transportatIOn may be mterrupted

That doesn't mean gas won't be
supplied to the four schools m the
program, the two high schools and
Brownell and Parcells mIddle
schools, but an mterruptlOn in
supply by ANR to MIchCon, West's
letter said

The four schools were chosen
because they are the ones that use
in excess of 10,000 Mcf of gas a
year, the mtnlmUill to make the ar-
rangement economically advant-
ageous to the school dlstnct, West
said Combined, the four use 93,000
Mcf yearly

The MlchCon contract prOVIdes
that, should the supply of gas the
school system buys IS less than
what's used, MlchCon will supply
the balance at its reguhfrC1'iIte.
what the school system now pa)'s
anyway

Flgurmg all the different con-
tract costs, the school system
would spent about $340 per Mcf of.
gas, Instead of the $5 51 now charg-
ed by the utIlity company, West
said. That could mean the dIstnct
saves about $197,000 this budget
year and pOSSIbly as much next
¥ear

Oh, no!
Mike Evans of Grosse Pointe, center, plays Bishop Doran recovering from a faint over his pur-

chase of worthless stocks in the comedy, "Nothing But The Truth." Helping him revive are Ethel
Clark (Catherine Maher), Gwen Ralston (Irene Schweyer) and Bob Bennett (Geoff Safron). The
Henry Ford Museum Theater production plays Fridays and Saturdays through Sept. 13. (Photo
courtesy of the Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn)

The Grosse Pomte publIc school
system WIll buy natural gas for
four of Its schools directly from a
supplier, for savings as much as
$197,000 in the first year

The plan to buy natural gas from
a supplier, then contract WIth a
plpelme company to transport and
MIchIgan Consolidated Gas Co. to
delIver It, was put together by
board legal counsel Douglas West,
with the firm Hill, Lewis, Adams,
Goodrich & Talt

BeSIdes bemg legal counsel to
the board for the last 22 years.
West has expertIse In energy and
utility law. In the past several
months, he has worked WIth a
number of large and mId-SIzed gas
users m putting together SImilar
plans for direct purchase of gas

Under the plan, the school sys-
tem would buy natural gas direct.
ly from producers and ha\e It
delIvered mto tlief"acililieS<ofANR
Pipeline CompOUlYin Lowslana.
Cost of a one-year firm gas supply
IS about $1 70 for 1,000 cubiC feet
(Mcf" while Mlchcon charges
about $5 70 per Mcf, according to
mformatlOn West sent the school
system

The school system would also
contract WIth ANR to transport the
gas to Michcon The contract for
transportatIOn is "mterruptable,"

It's a gas
District may save $200,000

Page Elght-A
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answers concerning
osteoporosis and your
future. What's 1110re,

we can coordinate your
personal prevention or

treatment program with your physician
to include diet, exercise and appropri~
ate supplemental therapy, Have your
doctor refer you or personally call
TI1e Osteoporosis Center at 756 ..1000
Ext. 2455 for a convenient appoint ..
tuent. If you are a wotuan 35 to 55,
don't wait until the years take their tolL
Invest thirty tninutes in your health care
future now.

WOMEN:
PICTURE

YOUR
FUTURE

The Osteoporosis Center at

~~ Bi.Qll.mty O)mmunity Ho~rital
(().,teopathic)
IIiXVNO',,)IllORlZONlI,/d 11\'0'\11 "

13J5S Ea~t Ten Mtle • Warren, Mlchl~an 48089 - ( 313) 756.1000 Ext. 2455

Osteoporosis takes years
to develop, silently and
painfully robbing women
of critical bone mass.
Now, The Osteoporosis
Center at Bi..County offers a sitnple,
painless test to detect this degenerative
disease. And it takes only thirty llJin ..
utes! The Osteoporosis Center feaulres
Macomb County's first Dual ..Phpton
Densitometer to accurately tneasure
your present bone density. The test re~
suIts, combined with your personal
health profile, allow our professional
staff to give you and your physician

.><.~ PRIME BEEF
~), Porterhouse - T-Bone

~ Boneless SIrlOin
) TenderlOin - DelmOniCO

New York StriP

ROOF - T.r All St.cles vents ChImney - 54500
1 Year leal< Prool Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean & Flush Out 525 10 $40
STORM WINOOWS - 3 Tracle WhIte 56000 e.

EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUM~ER CONTRACTION & WIND'

SHISH KABOB
SURF & TURF Swordfish
Swordfish and Beel Pork

Chicken
Beef

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

GROUND BEEF
, 'Only when the qualfty
of your meal matters.

'ReqUired by new
Grosse Pomte Code

Storm Doors
ana WindoWS

Seamless Gulters.
Roof Repair Specialist

GEORGE
VAN

HOME IMR
ROOfIIMi &

ALUMItfUM SIOIIG

)
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SINCE
1911

17200 Mack Ave.
NI:AR CADIEUX

%

.. LETO
t ~ BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why walt? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

881-1231

annual pcn_enlage Vlcld*

JOAN M. LEWIS, D.D.S.

CAROL J. QUINN, D.D.S.
takes pleasure in announcing that

will be joining her in the practice of
General Dentistry

beginning AUGUST 4, 1986
Expanded Daytime, Evening & Saturday Hours

CALL lOR APPOINl i\ILN r

deal dlrE::cl ''''I'f!
father & son owned
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union
In 1939 when World War II

started, Amencans opted to stay
WIth experIenced leadership and
Roosevelt won an unprecedented
third term In 1944, Roosevelt an
nounced that because of the war,
it was hiS duty to run for a fourth
term Agam he won handIly, up-
settmg tradition agam

President DWIght D Eisenhower
served two terms He was an enor-
mously popular preSIdent
Whether he would have chosen to
run agaIn is a moot questIOn be-
cause m 1951the 22nd Amendment
was ratified

It IS poSSIble that had John F
Kennedy lIved, there mIght have
been pressure to repeal the amend-
ment. He had so captured the
hearts and ImagmatlOn of all
Amencans With hiS New FrontIer
measures and hiS dynamiC per-
sonality

In thIS time and place, we have
a preSIdent whom, the longer he
stays in office, the more popular he
becomes He presently has a 68
percent approval rating Would he
be returned to office should he
choose to run agam? We don't
know but If the 22nd Amendment
ISrepealed, he would have a chOice
and so would the voters
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Thinking of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING, INC.
772-6700 772-2200

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

l1l!lt~t1l:
PLUMBING '~EATI~G

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643-48DO

world, because what affects them
affect!:> Uh '

Countnes WIthproblems become
our problems. not only because of
human concernl:> but becduse tech-
nology ha~ bl ought them so close
to our door that If they turned for
help to a hostile government, It
would present a threat to our na-
tIOnal ~ecUi Ity

Gomg back to the preSIdent who
broke the tune-honored traditIon of
two terms, Franklin Delano Roose-
velt, we wonder If he would have
cho~en to do 1,0 III today's world It
IS true he took ofhce In dire hmes
The Umted State~ was 111 the deep-
e~t economic deprehslOn In It!:>hiS-
tory But It was contaIned It was
here m our country There were no
foreign concerns or threats of nu-
clear disaster He lived m a dif-
ferent, more <;heltered atmosphere
than preSIdents do today

Ills accomplishments were
many Five days after he took of-
lice, Congre~l:>began a speCIal ses-
sion called the "Hundred Days." It
pas~ed nearly all the bIlls sub-
mitted durmg the penod The mea-
sure~ were aimed at helpmg far-
mers, ll1du~try labor, ~avers, III
ve::.tOl 1>and 01(' !leedy It 11>not sur
pnr,mg that he ea~lly won re-
elect on III 1936, carrymg the elec-
tonal votes of every state III the
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•Hospital

SalOl John

duck" and therefore hIS power I~
diluted. Whether he IIke~ It or not,
he is on his way out, not In, and at-
tention ISdrawn away from him to
who wIll be hiS succe~"'OI

Those who chen~h the tradi-
tIOnal two-term limItatIOn - alter
all George Washington set that
standard when he voluntarily
hmlted hImself to two terms ~
argue that there have been many
presidents not reelected to even a
second term, so It doesn't ~eem a
good Idea to push for third and
fourth terms They say abo that
the politIcal party and It~ pohcle~
and prmclples ~hould determine
the country's dIrection rather than
the vlew~ of a particular can-
didate

The !:>Ix-year term group thInk
that their suggeshon would em
brace all that ISgood Il1 both argu
ments It would enable presIdents
to give more tIme to theIr Job In
that they <hon't havE' to worr\,
about pu.bhc opInion or take time
out to campaign for re-elecllon

These arguments are more than
academiC Right now there ISlegiS-
latIOn III the Congress to repl'al the
22nd Amendment and revert to the
Ollgll1al UllIJllll(ed number 01 tour
year terms Another propo<;dl
would limit presidents to a r,mgle
six-year term Elthel' amendment
could be adopted before 1988 The
only other amendment repealIng a
prevlOu~ amendment went through
In mne months The la~t amend-
ment lowenng the votmg age took
a little over three months

A consIderatIOn that seems to be
lackIng In welghmg the pros and
cons of repealing the 22nd Amend-
ment or leavmg it stand as IS, ISthe
enormous responsIbilIties and
pressures of the office It has be-
come Increasmgly more so be-
cause of the Immediacy of teleVI-
sIOn

The chief executIve must not
only perform his dutIes but he
must do so m the glarIng, reveal
ing lIghts of the teleVISIOn camera
that beams hiS mehsages to a
shrInkIng world HIS concerns
have become not only those of the
Umted State~ but also of the whole
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Ifyou trusted us with
your heart attock,

wliy go an!Where elSe
for a sprained ankle?

Saint John Hospital
EXPRESS CARE CENTER

MEDICAL EXCELLENCE AND In IMAN I TNDERSTANDING

22nd Amendment
Prime Time for senior citizens
President Reagan, who has a re-

markable ability to throw out
feelers on ISSUesthat evoke both In-
terest and controversy has done
It again. Not offIcially but in pub-
lic, he has wondered out loud if the
22nd Amendment lImiting the
president to two terms wasn't a
mistake Whether he was just
musing or not, IS not certaIn One
commentator opIned that maybe
he made the remark because he
enJoys hearIng people shout,
"Four more years! ".

Whatever, he has certamly got
the attentIon of the constItuents
They have lmed themselves Into
not two, but three camps; those
who favor the repeal of the amend-
ment; those who would have the
amendment stand as IS and those
who would change the amendment
to lImit the presidency to one SIX-
year term

Those who favor the Idea of al-
lOWing a pre<;ldent to hold offwe
more than two terms present the
drgument that the voters have the
right to decide how long a presI-
dent should serve and when It IS
tIme for a president to leave offIce.

They pOInt out that the presI-
dent, almost as soon as he takes of-
fIce, IS bemg constantly evaluated
by the media, polls and members
of the opposmg party It becomes
necessary for hIm to spend enor-
mous amounts of time and effort to
WIn approval not only for pro-
grams he hopes to launch but also
as a reassurance to voters that yes,
you made the rIght chOice - the
di~cermng, intellIgent people that
you are

Other objectors to the two-term
hmlt say that the amendment IS a
hmltatlOn upon the people They
are bemg prevented from votmg
for the person they really want as
president They quote President
Woodrow Wilson as saymg Cun-
gress would only "put the custo-
mary limitatIons of two terms in-
to the Constitution If you do not
trust people to take care of them-
selves "

There IS also the argument that
when a president IS elected a see
ond hme, he ISCOllsldered a "lame

\
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Call 822-2645
14410 Harper
Open Mon Ihru Fn 8-6

Sat 9 A M - 3 PM

HIGH YIELD

Ask Ahout Our Other Full Service Producr~ ~---,

20247 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods

881 ..5200

7MONTH
C.D.

• INCOME
Monthly check may be
Issued or remvested to
another Franklm Savmg~
Account

&bnu' or $2 (XX) or mort LlmnC'd l1mt" offer Early wlthdraw"l MJl:'!JC'ct to p('n~hv

• DEFERRED
Interest paId at matuflty,
taxable Apfll 15, 1988

FlOOR COVERINC SINCE 1938

AUGUST SPECIALI
HARTCO WOOD FLOOR COVERING

$48900 Typical 9'x12'
SOLID OAK

PREFINISHED
j-J Including Labor, Matenal & Tax c.g
,-TheI Quality

@Wood
HarIa) Flooring

7% Annual
Simple Percentage
Interest Rate

$10,000 $50,000 $100,000
MONEY FUND MO~EY FUND MO~EY FUND

6.35o~ 6.53~ 6.45 ~1l 6.6400 6.55\ 6.75~
AnnUlI Elfn'", Armu.,1 Effe'lI'c -\nnu11 Ulee< vc
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INTERESTRATES AS OF' 8-13-86
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Savings 6.25
ColOnial Central Savings 575

Comenca 550

Empire of America 573

First Federal of Michigan 550

First of America 550

Manufacturers 545

Michigan Notional of DetrOit 550

Notional Bank of DetrOit 550

Standard Federal 565

TAX DEFERRAL OR INCOME

\

MED-CARE CLINIC
17712 MACK AVE

(Between Cadieux & Moross)

GENERAL PRACTICE

The HIGHEST
Money Market Rate

in the
Detroit Metropolitan Area

Among Major FinancIal Institutions
- for -

....--- ...
//

/
/

/
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I '"f_ _ ....W'_ ..... __ ~_

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

Franklin
Savings

124
Consecutive Weeks

I
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Thursday, August 21, 1986

Call For Same Day Appointment 885-2230~I Man thru Fn 9-S pm $at 9-100 p.m [-.-.J
L~ ..J ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED

Staffed t:N a Qualified M.D. providing services of.'
• COMPLETE HEALTH CARE • ANNUAL PHYSICIAlS
• PHYSllAl MEDICINE • SCHOOl..MURKlINSURANCE PHYSICALS
• DISABILITY EVAWATION • STROKE AND AMPUTEE CARE

• EKG • Lung Testing • Muscle & Nerve Tesbng
• Labar'atory Services • PhysICal Therapy
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Grace Rosenberg
A memorial service was held

Fnday, Aug. 8, at Christ Church in
Oakbrook, III , for Grace Rosen-
berg, 69, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, who died Aug. 5 in River-
side, III

Mrs. Rosenberg was a 1933grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe High School
where she was a member of the
Pointe Players.

She is survived by her husband,
Paul, her daughter, Elsbeth Fey,
three sons, Paul Jr, Peter and
Philip, seven grandchildren, three
sisters, and a brother

Interment was at the Gibson
Cemetery, Holland.

Dr. Boy Frame
A memOrIal servICe was held

Tuesday, Aug. 19, at Epiphany
Lutheran Church, Missoun Synod,
DetrOlt, for Dr Boy Frame, 63, of
Grosse Pomte Park, who died
Saturday, Aug 16, m DetrOIt.

Dr Frame was born in Iowa in
1923

He was chairman of the Depart-
ment of Medicine at Henry Ford
Hospital. He was internatIOnally
renowned for hiS work in bone and
mmeral diseases.

He graduated from Yale UnIVer-
SIty and Yale School of Medicine
He later studied at Massachusetts
General Hospital and New York
Neurological Institute

He was a regent for the Amen-
can College of Physicians, Gover-
nor of the Michigan Chapter of the
Amencan College of PhySICians,
member of the Detroit Academy of
Medlcme, Wayne County Medical
Society and the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club He was an active
member of Epiphany Lutheran
Church, Detroit

He IS survived by hiS Wife, Jane
G., a daughter, Abigail McCarrel,
and two sons, Robm and Dr
RIchard

Memonal contributions may be
made to the Dr. Boy Frame Fund,
Henry Ford Hospital, 2799 West
Grand Boulevard, DetrOit, Mich.
48202

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Warren B. Jameson
A memOrial service was held

Thursday, Aug 21, at Woodlawn
Cemetery for Warren J Jameson
of Cahforma, formerly of Grosse
Pomte, who died Aug -1 m Callfor-
ma

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundatlon

He IS surVived by 1m, mothel, d

brother and several meces

Pierre G. Fuger
J<'uneral services were held

Tuesday. Aug 19, at SI. Paul
Cathohc Church for Pierre G
Guer, 77, of Grosse POlOte Farms,
who died Aug 1Gat Georgian East
Nursing Home

Born Jl1 Grosse Pointe, he was a
sales executlVe With Wyandotte
Chemical

He attended Newman Prepara-
tory School and Georgetown Dm-
verslty

Mr Fuger was an active volun-
teer With the Rehabiliation Insti-
tute of Detroit and Bon Secours
Hospital. He was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Semor Men's Club
and the Usher's Club of St Paul
Cathohc Church.

He is survived by his wife, Janet
P , two daughters, Mrs. William S
Hickey; and Mrs Stephen Conrad;
three sons, Anthony D., David K.
and Pierre G., Jr.; 13 grandchil-
dren, and a sister.

Memonal contnbutlons may be
made to Leader Dog for the Blind
or Manresa Jesuit Retreat, 1390
Corton Road, Bloomfield Hllls,
Mich 48013

Arrangements were made by the
Wm R. Hamilton Company

David D. Parkinson
Fwleral services were held Mon-

day, Aug. 16, at Geneva Presbyter-
Ian Church for David 0 Parkin-
son, 85, of Austm, Texas, former-
ly of Grosse Pointe Park, who died
Aug. 11 m Austin.

He was a retired Chrvsler Cor.
poratlon employee. .

He IS survived by hiS daughter,
Susan P Pearson; a son, Peter E ,
and a sister

Memonal contnbutions may be
made to the Amencan Cancer
Society

"For The Best Deal in
The City of Wheels"

~\~ ~-MOTOR CITY
~1 )r' MODERNIZATION

ca1l777-4160

Dr. Carl isle F. Rueger
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday, Aug 16, at Mount Olive
Lutheran Church for Dr Carlisle
F Rueger, 80, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, who died Aug. 12 at Cot.
tage Belmont Nursing Home.

Dr. Rueger was born m Detroit,
and lived m Michigan all hiS life.

He received hiS undergraduate
and doctor of dentistry degrees
from the UniverSity of Michigan

He was a former member of the
Downtown DetrOIt Klwams Club,
the Players, Grosse Pomte Semor
Men's Club and the DetrOit Boat
Club

Dr Rueger practiced for 36
years In the DaVid Whitney BUild-
Ing In DetrOIt and then moved his
practice to Mack Avenue 10 Grosse
POinte where he worked until he
retired seven years ago

He received the Red Feather
award for provldmg 25 years of
volunteer dental care to the child-
ren at the Lutheran lnstltute for
the Deaf m DetrOIt.

He ISsurvived by his wife, Neva,
daughter Karen Bodenmiller of
Cmcmnatl; son Fredrick Rueger of
Ann Arbor; seven grandchildren;
a sister, Charlotte Hershey of
Taylorville, III , and a brother, Dr.
Milton Rueger of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Interment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery.

Memorial contnbuhons may be
made to Mount Ohve Lutheran
Church, 4444 Radnor at Mack,
DetrOIt, Mich. 48224or to the char-
Ity of the donor's chOice

Hazel M. Smith
A memorial service was held

last week at Grosse Pomte Mem-
orial Church for Hazel M. Smith,
92, formerly of Grosse Pointe and
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., who died
Aug 13at Moroun Nursmg Home,
Detroit

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Born In Elgm, III Mrs. Smith
died one month pl'lOl' to her 9Jrd
birthday

She ISsurVived by two daughters
Marilyn Wood alld Don:> Spltlley,
a son, Charles; 10grandchildren,
and 15 great-grandchtldren.

Obituaries

Deal Direct
With Owner
and SAVEl

• FREE DESIGN
SERVICE

For FREE Estimate
24 Hour Phone

Service

$ SAVE $
• Garages
• Windows
• Aluminum Siding
• Baths
• Rec. Rooms
• Kitchens
• Quality Workmanship

- -

Daily 8:00-6:00 VEBBBUGGE 17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR
Wed. 8:00-1-2:00 885.1565
Closed Sunday FOOD MARKET We Deliver

Sale Dates Th•. Frl.. Sat. ......

~SI.79 ,... - Fresh
~- ... - - .... -

,Fresh American
S 1.2911LEG'O LAMB

,- LAMB'"" ,I
~ .....I" • LB. PATTIES

Fresh Frying CRICKEN Mock Our Own Fresh

~

LEG CHICKEN STUFFED CHICKEN
QUARTERS LEGS SI.98LB. BREAST S2.39LB.57C,u. Ground Veal & ChIcken Sage & Omon Dressmg

ORANGE ROUGHY STAHL'S BJ\NANAS~
ZUCCHINI SQUASH

FILLETS Bread Green & Yellow

Homemade

39C
u ...S4.59LI. 1 Lb. Sliced Loat 29C

u. ·$1.29

Arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home.

lie \\ as actively involved JI1
J1dlly ('1\ ICdnd chantable orgam-
latlon:> lie was a member of the
I\lU~It'lll ;-'111lilt:, •.HIU llcllJt'J ;:,tm t
and orgamze an orphanage called
"L..l Lu/." (The Lightl m Guadala-
JaJa, Jalisco, Mexico

Mr Colker was voted "Man of
tlte Yeal" by the St John Hospital
I\kn';:, (JuJld In 1971 and parhel-
pnted III sports actlvllJe~ for the
City ot DetrOit and the State of
Michigan

HI:::WdS a member of the Royal
Order of Jesters, Grosse POInte
Ya~ht Club, DetrOIt Golf Club,
Grosse POlO Ie Cnsls Club, DetrOit
Chamber of Commerce, President
Reagan's Task Force Agamst
Cnme and the Fraternal Order of
Police He was a 32nd Degree
1\1 Ison, and a former member of
th,' 100 Club and the Recess Club

Hp I~ ~urvlved by hiS Wife, Mar-
Jone; ..l daughter, Susan, a son,
Richard, two sisters, three grand-
children, and severall1leces and
neptICws

Memonal contributions may be
made to the Moslem Shrmc Cnp
pled and Burned ChLldren's Hospit-
als or the Frank Colker Memorial
Fund at St John Hospital

Page Ten-A

Frank Colker
A memorial serVice was held

Thursday, Aug. 14, at Our Lady
Star o( the Sea Catholic Church (or
F I.auk Colker, 82, o( 5t Clair
Shores, formerly o( Grosse Pointe
Woods, who died Aug 11 at 5t
John Hospital

Burn In Ne\\ port, Ky , he moved
10 DetrOit In the early 19208 He es-
tabll~h('d the Frank Colker Com-
pany \\ IHch specialized 10 mate-
nab h,mdhng eqUipment (or a
v,mcly of manufacturers

Dunng the 1920s Mr Colker
Opel died the Rlossom Heath Night
Clllll Wllll'h l~ no\\ the St Clair
SllIll ('~ CI\ Ie Center He \\ as one 01
thl pI oJlloter~ of the 19J5Joe LoUJ~
Ilt.I\) \\ eight Title Fight 10
DdlOlt

21612 Harper Ave. All Pointes ResidentS . NO MONEY DOWN
51. Clair Shores, MI Receive 100/0 OFF EASY BANK FINANCING

26B6 Twelve MIle Rd • Southfield
(At Northwestern Highttay)

(313) 358.5170
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the
kennedy
chiropractic
life center

Dr. Jam.1 F. KennedJ/
(313) 772.1360

Boys & Girls
Penny & Tassel

SAVE
100/0 OFF

21321 Harper /8 Mile
51 Clair Shores. MI

NEXT TO WOODS FIREPLACE

ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
SAVE 10%

Brown, Tan, Blue, Bone

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537

VERFAILLIE & COSSETTE'S SHOES

Boys & Girls Velcro
DOCKSIDERS
SAVE 100/0 OFF

WHERE FIT IS OUR CONCERN
Sizes for Everyone - Narrow - Med - X Large

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. Clair Shores
[~; OVER 50 YEARS SERVING EAST SIDE ~

, _ Open Man . Thurs 9-6, Fn 97, Sat 9-5 L-==-.J

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
PUNCH & JUDY BUILDING

15 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ANNOUNCES

Fall Enrollment for new plano students IS now In progress tem-
poranly Due to bUilding renovation there may not be an answer
at

882-5680 fhe musIc studiO phone number
The alternate number to call IS

886-7019 for Information

A BEANER
Boys & Girls Campsldes
100/0 OFF

FURNACES & BOilERS
Replaced

warw~TI:lli
PLUMBINGA14EATI~

17600 U\lERNOIS - 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL - 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. - 643-4800

Long; A.I. McLeod, later elected
village trustee; and Ed C. Vernier,
who served as highway commis-
sioner.

The commiSSIOn held Its fIrst
meeting in Osius' home on Tues-
day, April 11 A charter was
adopted June 2, which after ap-
proval by then-Governor Osborn
on June 14, was submitted to
voters of the VIllage July 17. The
first meetIng of the VIllage council
was held July 24

The regular meetings of the
vlIlage council as well as its year-
ly electIons stIll follow the provI-
SIOns set down In the charter

But when the village in 1983went
out for a vote to Issue tax-exempt
general oblIgatIon bonds for the
renovatIOn of the mumclpal buIld-
Ing, It initially believed It lost the
electIon, because the charter said
such Issues needed to be approv-
ed by 60 percent of the voters cast-
Ing ballots

OffICials later found out that
state law required only a simple
majorIty for such ballot questIons.

The commuity, once mdepen-
dent, started In 1911 by laymg an
elght-mch water main and placing
fire hydrants at Vermer and Lake-
shore, accordmg to a Village
hIstory prepared by Osius and con-
tamed m the charter The water
supply was secured from Grosse
POinte Farms and was a welcome
change from the wells that had
been used, OSIUSwrote.

Street hghts were placed at the
major intersections of the village
in 1912,a cause for public celebra-
tIOn, songs by school chIldren and
speeches by prominent reSIdents,
Osius \\-rote

The councIl held Its first meeting
m the VIllage hall m 1915. At that
tIme, a flag was presented to the
village, which, aside from its other
uses, SIgnalled the birth of young
cItIzens and is flown at half-mast
when reSIdents died.

OSIUSfmished his short history
WIth the sentence "May the ar-
durous work, now completed by
your council, serve present and
future generatIons of this village
for theIr advantage and pleasure"

By Mike Andrzejczyk
It isn't every day you celebrate

your diamond anniversary, so you
go all-out. '

That's what Grosse Pointe
Shores is doing for its 75th anniver-
sary celebration scheduled for
Sunday, Sept 7

The festiVIties are scheduled to
start at about 1 p.m at the mum-
clpal park, adjacent to the Grosse
POinte Yacht Club and across the
street from the VIllage hall. Differ-
ent actIVIties are planned for the
park area

At 4 pm, Lakeshore Road from
Lochmoor to the yacht club will be
closed for a pal'ade of antique
vehIcles There WIllalso be a yacht
parade, complete With cannon
salute for partIcipating boats, a
water ski exhibitIOn and sky
divers

The Umted States Coast Guard
has planned air-sea rescue demon-
strations, With VIctims to be lIfted
by hehcopter, according to anm-
versary committee chairman Ken-
neth Adler. The AIr Force WIllalso
send a fly-over by fighter Jets to
help the VIllage celebrate

Village PreSident Gerald
Schroeder Will rededicated the
village hall at about 6'30 p m to be
followed by an open house and din-
ner WIth entertamment at the
yacht club

Cost of the dmner IS $25 for
adults, $10for chtldren. Dmner and
entertamment is followed at full
dark by fireworks over the lake

The Village celebration will be
more a feshval than a formal cere-
mony, Adler says Fun, not
speeches, WIll be the order of the
day.

Information about takmg part In
the manne parade IS avaIlable by
plckmg up an entry form at the
Village hall, 795 Vernier

The Village was actually formal-
ly mcorporated on April 3, 1911,
under prOVISIOnsof Pubhc Act 278
of 1909. The vote for mcorporatIon
was 39 In favor to 15 opposed.

The charter commIssion, elected
that day, mcluded George Osius,
later elected first VIllage presi-
dent, WillIam E Roney, elected
trustee of the VIllage; John R

Shores will celebrate
75th anniversary Sept. 7
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A Illt of program. on Grolle Pointe Cable thll week
1'bunday, Augult 21

- 5 p.m. - "Local Hunting and Fishing." (11)
- 5:30 p.m. - "The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)
- 5:30 p.m. - "The Saving Word" (8)
- 6 P m - "Sports View Today" - With Bob Page. (11)
- 6:30 pm - "The SOC Show" - Sponsored by ServiCes for Older

CItizens With Robert E Booth (11) r

- 7 P m - "Amazmg Travels" - Karen Craig brmgs the world to
your door, with mformatlon, travel tips and super
money-savers (11)

• 7'30 P m - "Grosse Pointe Cable News" - People, places and per-
sonalities of Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods (11)

"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest Will diSCUSSfmances from a taxpayer's pomt of
view (II)

Daytime programming
Monday through Friday

• 9 30 am - "Fitness Express" (ll)
• 10 a m - "Wayne County. A New Perspective" (1)

- 10 30 a m - "Michigan Journal" (11)

- 11 am - "Amazmg Travels" (II)

- 11 30 a m - "Practical Astrology" (11)
- 12 pm - "The SOC Show" (1)
- 12 30 P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" (J J)
- 1 pm - "Sports View Today" (11)

- l' 30 P m - "Dollars and Common Cents" (11)
- 2 pm - "Chaplin Theater" (I1)
- 2 30 P m "DetrOit Curtam Call" (J 1)
.3 30 P m - "Young Vlewpomtes " (1I)

Monday. August 25
"Wayne County A New Perspe-ctlve " (t t )
"Fitness Express" - Improve your health (I J)

"Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
"Michigan Journal" - Spencer Abraham, chairman of
the Michigan RepublIcan Party (11)
"Practical Astrology" - Rich Mllostan Will diSCUSS
what the stars hold for you (11)

- 6 30 P m - "Chaplin Theater" - ClaSSICSfrom Charlie Chaplin
(ll)
"Young Vlewpomtes" - Local young adults share their
views (11)

• 7 30 P m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - Gary Thlson brmgs
you the lighter side of life (11)
"DetrOit Curtam Call" - Your tIcket to entertamment,
With a weekly look at current movies along With an up-
to-the-minute listing of other DetrOIt entertamment
With Michael Chapp and Tru Love (11)

Tuesday, August 26
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland (II)
"Local Huntmg & Flshmg " (11)
"The Job Show" -- From the MESC (II)
"The Saving Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (11}

"The SOC Show" - See 8/21 hstmg
"Amazing Travels" - See 8/21 listmg
"Grosse Pointe Cable News" - See 8/21 lIstmg
"Dollars and Common Cents" - See 8/21 hstmg

Wednesday, August 27
- 4 30 p.m - "Wayne County A New Perspective" (11)
- 5 pm - "Fitness Express" - See 8/25 lIstmg
- 5 pm - "Faith 20 "- See 8/25 listing
- 5 30 P m - "Michigan Journal" - See 8/25 listing.
- 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - See 8/25 listing
- 6 30 P m - "Chaplin Theater" - See 8/25 listmg
- 7 pm - "Young Vlewpomtes" - See 8/25 lIstmg
- 7'30 P m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - See 8/25 listing
- 8 P m. - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" - See 8/25 listmg.
All programs are subject. to change without notice.

.4pm -
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- 5'30 P m -
- 5'30 P m -
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What's on Cable

-CAR RACK$ -SKI BAGS
-SKI CARRIERS -SKI
LOCKS -GOGGLES -AT
SUMMER WAREHOUSE

PRICES. STOCK UP!
RETAil '260 --

K-2 3500 SKIS $159
HEW 1817 MODEL

SALE ENDS SATURDAY AUG. 23. DON'T MISS.ITI
OIlt!H OAlL Y 10.' P.M .. SATURDAY 1O-S:~ IUNDAY 12-6 P.M.

_ .LOOMpll.LO HILL. 331.0.03
?540 WOODWARD AVE at S<lUa" La~. Rd
- .IRMINQHAM 844-11150
101 TOWNSEND SI enrn.' 01 Ppee. St
- LIVONIA/R.C"ORC 534-8100
14211 IHEGRAPH RD at thp Jellr., Fw,
• MT.CL.M.Ne 413-3110
1216 SGRATlQr ,mlp nonn 01 16 MI.
_ .AeT C.TROIT '1'1.'010
22301 KELLY bptw.pn 8 M and 9 M Ie i'ld
• ANN AR.OR 173••340
3336 WASHTENAW ROAD we't of U 5 ~3
- "LINT 313.'31-5!I10
426' MILLER aero" leom ,,,,no,ee Valle~ Mall
_ .UQAR LOA" 111.111"'00
SKI AREA 18 m,'" III IW 01 Trave". C t,
- plARMINQTONHILLe II3-elll
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 M'Ie Rd

PAd',flGE $465 SeT
SET SALE

RETArL '418 90 $249
fOR ADULTS & TEENS
SKIS-BOOTS

BINDINGS SS99 SET
-.: POLES SALE

SALOMON SX 61~$179$297
()\\ NORDICA 720

SALE $:139 .ELANS30SKIS 1v:A2LLGoLOVfEfS-HEIERLING BOOTS
A IUPfR 8UY 'MARKER BINDINGS. /I

-METRIC SKI POLES

'250 DYNASTAR S 1230 SSg
C~~II~E $138 ALPINE SKIS

HEAD KNEISSL

s2250LIN ~~~:,'~NOL ~~::MIC YOUR
671 $148 DYNAST ..." "OSSIGNOL CHOICE
SKIS OVER 370 SELECTED PAIRS "SST MODELS

SOLDTO 1270 BINDINGS
PREMIUM SKI BOOTS
AT WAREHOUSE PRICES ON SALE.SAlOMON

~'O~~~CA$139 :~~RR~~~
HANSON .lOOI<
SALOMON -GEZE

HEIERLING OVER 610ASST PAIR S:~~~~~~~~I~~~S

$188
$169

RET. :l0711~~:f~:lIER
'195 HURRY OHHES£

RET. :~::"~O~O~EW1i(~
'200 All SIZES - HURRY

~2E3To' ~;I:~EO SPORT SKI $129
EASY IURNING BASE

RET OliN771SKIS
, • 1917110DEI
275 A GREAI PRICE

RET. ROSSIGNOl51S

'310 ~m~NESRK~~ICE

RET ROSSIGNOl $149
'255' ~1~rS~~~Tm! 'RICE-~-----
RET OUMmCOI' MI8
1325 r~~~::~NA:~E~1 ...L
RET DYNASTAR MIl5
1325 ~~m~~ii:~o,r...LL

WE COUIDN11151 THEI All A IARGAIN
HUNTERS PAUDISE lOP IRAND sm

lOP QUALITY PRICID TO 10YI fASI

RET ROSSIGNOl $199
'300 ~;pY~: IHI liNE

RET. :~~~~tcOAL $99
'225 DUUBLE/EASY 10 UI

lAST &£1.1011. MO:JEI.., OVIlIl
STOCItS, Cl.OllOUTl, .!'EClAt.

PUlfCIlASEI .. CAR"VOVIlRS
NOT SizeS IN AU MODllI

Saint lohn

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT'
8/21-8122-8123

,".~
Hospital

FRENCH S3 49BRIE 1 LB

DANISH
HAVARTIS2.49 LB

HOFFMAN'S
HARD

SALAMI

S2.95LB
STONED
WHEAT

CRACKERS
$1.09 PKG

HOSPITAL PROFESSIONALS
OFFER

STIlESS AND IlELlXAtION
WORKSHOP .~~..,

LITTLE CHALET
SALAD

DRESSING

S1.951602o

PARMS tJvfARJ@T
FRESH FRESH GROUND

CHICKEN BEEF S1.19LB
BREAST
S1.69u

355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5.30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. tJl Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Health professionals of Saint John Hospital Will again present to the public, a three day workshop deSigned to em-
phaSizeself-responsibility of health and well being This expenence for both men, women and couples Will encourage
takJngcharge of our lives to promote reductIOnof stress, anXiety, conflict, gUilt and suscepl1blllty toward unhappiness,
poor health and disease
The program Will be offered Friday, October 3, 1986 through Sunday, October 5, 1986 at the 81 Clair Inn. St Clair,
Michigan Presenbng tOPiCSat this workshop Will be Workshop Leader, Camille Klimecki, M.A., C.S.W., Director
of Patient and Community Education, whose main focus W111Include techniques for reducbon of stress and anXiety,
coping strategies through attitude adjustment, bme management and conflict control In our daily lives
John Burrows, M.D., Director at Oncology, Will bnng to thiS workshop hiS expernse of healthy lifestyles through
fitness, nutntlonal planning and quality health maintenance He Will emphaSize eliminaTIonof substance abuses as
overeabng, alcohol, smokJng, drugs and their effects on the cardIOvascularsystem, plus suscepbblhty for cancer and
metabolic disorders.
Rev. Lawrence DuCharme, A.B., M. Dlv. Director at Pastoral Care, W111examine negative self Image, forgiVing past
life experiences,paralysis of guilt and promotion of appropriateexpressionof emotions Effectivecommunication, assertion,
skills for relaxation, meditation and motivation towards a happy, challenging, truly fulfilling life will be encouraged by
Diane Nicodeml, B.S., Human Relations Specialist.
The fee of $180.00 per double occupancy or $20000 Single occupancy for thiS three-day program Will cover indiVidual
banquet selection for all meals, St Clair Inn nverslde lodging, seminars and all literature For a brochure or to register
contact Donna Rachas, Patient and Community EducatIOnCenter, Samt John HOSPital,343-3870

I 1"1
~

CREEN PEPPERS PEPPER PATCH CHERRY
AND PEPPER TOMATOES

CUCUMBERS JELLY. 8ge3 FOR 59C $2.95:,"~. ""'
GREEN SEEDLESS KIWI CALIF. JUICE H EA 0

GRAPES FRUIT ORANGES LETTUCE
8ge 2 FOR ~ $1.79

• L8. 79C ~ DOl 59C• \.Q>~. • HEA

DELMONICO

Steaks
$3.89~

B
TOMATOES

.69C1602

,
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(DetrOit Ltne)
962.2658

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643.6900

available now
exclUSively at your Four
Seasons Dealer TWice as

good as double glaZing
lets the light In but

keeps the heat
out In

HEAT MIRROR™
TRANSPARENT
INSULATION ...

R-4

Call
524.1212

FOR FREE COLOR
CATALOG OR VISIT
OUR SHOWROOM

There's no reason at all why a
healthy respect for a dollar should con-
denm you to ownmg a merely average
car

Accordmg to the ~atlonal Auto-
mobIle Dealers ASSOCIatIon,the aver-
age retail '>elhng pnce of a new car last
vear was about $1],500. For very httle
more than that, you can have a new
Saab 900

The mode'>t pnce of a Saab 900
buvs you a front -wheel dnve European

4" k 't' sports sedan that'~ protected by a 3-
,# ~ " yearl:{6,OOOmIle hmlted factory war-

It Ianty and fitted out WIth air con-
<$:> dltlOnmg, rack-and-pmlOn steenng and

; statlon-\',agon - like cargo capacity,
along WIth a long hst of other comfort
and ('ngmeenng features that often
aren't available at all on other cars m
thIS class

[n~tead of settlmg for a depress-
1l1gl~"average" car, come m soon and
s('{' how much more vou can get for
vour money SAAB

71lf 1110'1 1111(11/1;1'111 mY" fl'1'r !'lull

Th u rsday, August 21, 1986

343.3121

Call for a Free Brochure

Medical Excellence and Human Understanding
Accredited by the JOint CommiSSion on Accredllatlon of Hospitals
Approvpd by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of M.ch.gan
Affiliated wllh Saml John Hosp.tal

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129 St Clair Prof Bldg

22151 Moross Rd
DetrOit, Ml

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford, MI

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

Hot or Mlld

ITALIANSAUSAGE
PARTY TRAYS
Pohsh Ham, Corned Beef, Turkey Breast,
Hard Salami, Amencan & SWISSCheese,
Potato Salad, Cole Slaw, & Fresh Bakery Bread

OUj[ei:DL8IS
Markel · 885.7290

900- M k 0" block loath of.oroaI :. ae Mon.-Sat. 9-7 Sun. 11-4
Quality Meats - Produce - Dairy - Flowers~-------------, r-------------,
I I I I
I GROUND ROUND I I N.Y. STRIP I
I 10 Lb $139 I I $289Lb. I
I and Up Lb I I II I I II WJlh Coupon - Exp 82886 I I WJth Coupon - Exp 828.86 IL ~ L ~

S229
LB PiRKuCHOPS

$189 LB LEG of LAMB
Marinated/Seasoned

SlOSH KABOB

POUSH HAM
Baby

SPARE RIBS

__ Decorative Flower Baskets_ ..

II
The Oxford

Imtltutl'

c 90:'
~ (, <."" n\

'So <l" :J <,.

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL ENCLOSURES

ENJOY OUTDOOR LIVING - INDOORS !!
WITH A BEAUTIFUL AND PRACTICAL FOUR SEASONS'" ROOM
THE IDEAL STRUCTURE FOR A FAMILY ROOM, DINING ROOM,

SPA ENCLOSURE, BREAKFAST NOOK, COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL
VISit Creative Spas Inc Four Seasons DeSign & Remodeling Center for the latest Ideas In room
additions. With quality work from our Nationwide ProfeSSional Network, and learn more about
the advantages of Heat Mirror" exclUSively from Four Seasons

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120 Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

THE SAAB 900.
THE ONLY THING THAT'S MERELY AVERAGE

ABOUT IT IS THE PRICE.

Skm cancers are caused chiefly
by the sun's ultravIOlet rays To
fwd out how to protect yourself,
call the Cancer InformatIOn Ser-
vICe of Michigan, toll-free, at
1-800-4-CANCER

Cancer
information

Officers from the Park and City
spent close to three hours Thurs-
day morning, Aug 14, searchmg
for two men involved in a garage
break-in on Barrll1gton One man
was subsequently captured

Police were called at about 5:50
a m With a report of SUSpiCIOUSac-
tIVIty at a Barrmgton home, pohce
~ald Respondmg offIcers sur-
pnsed two men loadmg equipment
mto a vehicle The two fled, reports
said

The eqUipment had been remov-
ed from the garage of the home
The car had been stolen m DetrOIt,
pollee saId

With manpower from the City,
officers sealed off the area and
keptlhe suspects bottled up for the
next couple hours, pollee said
TheIr search efforts were hamper-
ed at fIrst by darkness, offIcers
SaId WIth full hghl, officers began
a yard-by-yard search

At about 8 30 a m" a van was
I epolleJ ~LUleH fl 0111do M1Jdlcscl\.
drIveway Police gave chase and
the dnver lost control of the vehI-
cle on Westchester and was ar-
rested

The man was ~ubsequently
charged With auto theft and break-
lI1g and entermg a garage He re-
portedly also has an outstandmg
felony warrant for probatIon VIOla-
tIOn

The second suspect escaped
While not certam, It's believed the
suspect stole a bicycle from an
area home and fled while pollee
chased the stolen Yan, pohce saId

Police search
catches thief

Ph010 by Peter A Sal na...,

vKOSSE POINTE NEWS

16'734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

CleanIng Materials
& EqUIpment

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

WE DELIVER
884-0520

(Continued from Page 1i\)

each, most often at one of the two
Grosse POll1te high schools

"It you see someone sellIng a de-
tector, or someone takmg one, call
polIce Immediately," KWiatkowski
~ald "Many people are afraid to
report a radar detector theft, be-
cause they thmk the detector IS il-
legal" .

Radar detectors were Illegal 111
MichIgan several years ago, but
court deCISIOns m thiS state have
made their use legal

Detectors · · ·

Robert G. Zimmerman
ell) A~~e~<,or

Hamtramck High
40-year reunion

Hamtramck High School,
classes of January and June 1946,
Will hold a 40th reumon Saturday
Oct 11, at the Ukralman Cultural
Center in Warren

For mformatlOn, call Hem \
Golata at 278-3711or Olgd TroJari-
owskl at 689-5470

The system also spent a lot of
time workmg on the computer end
of attendance tabulatIOn, Whntner
said Records are prepared for the
system by the Wayne County Inter-
mediate School Distnct and the
dlstnct feels comfortable It WIllbe
able to respond qUicker to prob
lems, he asked

G P N 82186

Try STROH-MADE perfection today!
Quality and goodness have been the tradition of Stroh's Ice Cream since 1919!

With CHer 30 flavors to choose from, Stroh's combines Nature's perfect ingredi-
ents to make simply the FINEST ice cream you Will EVER taste!

Our current featured flavor IS CHERRY BON BON With a limited 20lt off savings!
Use the coupon below for additional savings on any half gallon of Stroh's Ice
Cream. Redeemable at A&p, Arbor Drug, Great Scott, Oakridge Markets, Stroh's
Ice Cream Parlors and other participating stores.

CONSUMER Offer good only al par1,c,pallng 'lares ,md on prO<1l1rl and "ze nd, al",d YOll pay any sales lax
L,mll one coupon per Ilem purchased RETAILER Coupon will be rpdpemrd "I lac( value pillS 8' handling
" propedy redeemed Fa,lure to prOVide or, rpqueSI !"II denc(' of [lurcha,,' 01 sull c'ent stock to COV!'f coupons
submrtled YOlds all such coupons GENERAL Coupon c~nn{)l be bollghl sold or ex,hanged for cash VOid

50~ where prohibited la~ed or restncted Coupon may r10lhe Iranslerrl'r1 als gned or r('produced Cash value 1/20' 50"
... STROH'S ICE CREAM DIVISION, 100 River Plaoo, Delroll MI 48207 EKplres 9/30/86 V

MANUFACTURER S COUPON•..--_.......•.•.._-_ ...__ ...._--_ ....._--------_._---. __ .._-_._-~

God bless the finder · · ·

r-----------------------------------------------------------------,SOC SAVE SOC ON ANY HALF GALLON OF SOC

BTRDH.S
ICE CREAM

Members of the service squad for the St. PauL :'Ufllmer Blult: 5.:;11001show off a few of the
balloons they helped to blow up. Sister Arlene said the balloon launch for the many chidlren
culminated the two week-long program.

The balloons carry the name of the school and the message, "God bless the finder of this
balloon." Pictured are back row from left, Heather Klobuchar, Gabe Benvenuto, Jay Auld, An-
drea Chomkos, and Chris Rondin!. Seated are from left, Peter Huthat and Alex Crenshaw.

CITY OF <&rnsst 'oinie IlInn.bs MICHIGAN

Attendance policy passes

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS' The 1986Clt)' Tax.3 due and payable July 1,
1986, at the MUniCipal BUlldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse POInte Woods,
MichIgan 48236 Payment WIthout penalty can be made up to and mcluded
September 2, 1986 Begmmng September 3, 1986,a 4% penalty Will be added
and on October 1 and each month thereafter, an addltJOnatl/2n£ 1.% per -
month WIll be added

(Continued from Page lA)
no Improvement

Many of the students who take
extra days at the begmmng and
end of vacations are those who can
least afford to mISS class, she add-
ed. MIddle schools schools be m-
cluded in the pohcy, because the
attendance problem there is Just as
bad as at the hIgh schools, she add-
ed

Trustee Dorothy Kennel said she
felt the critical part of enforce-
ment will how qUickly the system
can follow-up on the dally attend-
ance reports,

The addItion of para-profess ion-
als for assistant principals at the
high schools should help m enforce-
ment, according to Superintendent
John Whritner Four of the six Will
be assigned to follow through on
attendance, Dr Whntner added

Page Twelve-A
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GARBAGE GRINDER?
call

IitDlt~TI.W
PlUMBING~~E1TIH

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

IF YOU'VE OUT GROWN
YOUR HOUSE,

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

"~~~~~6~~FI~81.1024
VISIt our Showroom

Ihere's no need 10 move MOVing means packing and crating and rearrangln[l
Getllng the kids Inlo a new school Hanging pictures New carpeting and drapes
A lot of money A hassle FORGET IT REMODELI You can have alilhe space
you need. fight In your present home What's your pleasure a large CO'Tlfor-
lable family room convert the basement to a games room an extra bedroom

anolher bedroom more eating area a gleammg new kitchen more
storage space?
CUSTOMCRAFT speCializes 10 bUilding new Ilvmg space You'll be proud of the
new rooms we create for you You'll hnd us capable and rehable and we know
how to make your house grow With your family We offer expert planning honest
price and skilled workmanship Call CUSTOMCRAFT. loday for adVice Without
obligatIOn

• FAMILY ROOMS. DORMERS. ATTICS FINISHED • REC ROOMS
• BATHROOMS. KITCHENS • CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

INSTANT
PASSPORT
PICTURES

THE CAMERA CENTER
17114 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

16
89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill FREE

STORE HOURS: Monday-saturday 8:00 to 5;Q() Home DeHvery
-Wednesday WI Noon Closed Sunday PH: 88s.B400

LOIN OR RIB USDA CHOICE USDA CHOICE WHOLE°a LAMB CHOPS BONELESS FULLY COOKED CHCKEN
:.0\ AND AIB EYE STEAKS ROAST BEEF ~BREAST

~ RACKOFLAMB~,.,. $449 ~$399r~ $179$449 ~ ~ z ~
u. ~ ~- ~ SLICED TO ORDER NO BACK AnACHED

WISCONSIN STONED TWININOS TEA SLICED
CHEDDAR WHEAT THIN English Br.akfast WATER
CHEESE CRACKERS DARJEELlNQ CHESTNUTS

.......;r:.. ~$ Black Current

~; 1!9 $1!x9 $1!~T. 59:t. CAN

CALIFORNIA CELERY MICHIGAN RED OR GREEN\
BROCCOLI HEARTS PEACHES LEAF LETTUCE

89t,.~69t.. ~49~ .69~. 'r.,;:
Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wmes & Champagnes .

Dallv UPS P~c.~.Up We reserve the fight to limit quantities Prices in effect through Aug. 26

~~~

(Continued from Page 7A)
our sentIment are certain to keep
that In mmd when those expendi-
tures are considered on the
November ballot

John and Linda Farmer
Scott and Nancy Burns

John and Susan Perkow~ki
Teresa and Gary Bennett
Tim and Linda DePotter
Peter and Cheryl Nichols

Jerry and Gail Bufalini
Richard and Karen Pesta

Dave and Kathy Zmyslowski
John and Pam Versical

Grosse Pointe Woods

Woods pool • . •

velopment of Modern Art," taught
by June Nelson, local art historian.

In addition to the mailing of a
fall Community Education flyer to
each resident in the Grosse Pointe
School District, copies will be
available in late August at the Cen-
tral Public Library and at the
branch in the Woods located at
Parcells Middle School, in the
Park in the branch at Pierce MId-
dle School, and at the Department
of Community Education, 20090
Mormngside Drive, Grosse Pointe
Woods

Call 343-2178for further mforma-
tIon.

their knowledge of personal NutritIOUs Baby Food in Your
finance and investing, four new Food Processor"
classes will be presented, "Alter- On the new-for-fall roster is a
natives to the IRA," "Investing for series of three nutrition workshops
Income," "Pre-Retlrement Invest- conducted by Gerry Krag and
ment Planning," and "How to In- Faye Fitzgerald of Community
vest in No-Load Mutual Funds." Nutrition Services: "CalCIUmand

Among the new-for-fall offerings Your Health," "Fast Food Nutri-
m the arts and crafts category are lion," and "Food and Medication
"College-Bound Quilt," "Candle- Interactions" A related offering
DIpping," "Counted Cross-Stitch Will be "Nutrition, the Grocery
on Lmen," "Crocheting with Store and You," by Mary Decker
Rags," "Folk-Art Doll Garland," of Food Admlmstratlon and Die-
"More Quilts for the Busy tary Consultants.
Woman," "No-Sew Applique," Among the fall sessIOn's strict-
"Rag POint," "Scherenschnitte," ly-for-fun offermgs are "Pick-n-
"Smocked Christmas Orna. Sing," an evemng WIth Maureen
ments," "Spinmng," "Theorem and Rich Del Grosso, and "StarU.
Pamting" and "Tin Punch." ing PredictIons," co-sponsored

ThiS fall, in cooperation With with "Do Something Different."
Sugarbush Farms In Mount Among the university credit of-
Clemens, the Department of Com- fermgs scheduled for fall is one
mumty Education will offer co-sponsored with Eastern MlChi-
"Western Horseback Riding Les- gan Umversity, "Educational Ap-
sons" and "English Horseback phcations of the Computer." Other
RIding Lessons." new-for-fall non-credit computer

Other new-for-fall offerings m classes, Willalso be offered They
ph)'sicalfltness is a daytlme da::.s, are "Advanced Workshop,"
"Aerobic Dancing - Lite - by "Appleworks," "Displaywrite-Ad-
Jacki Sorensen." And for those vanced" and "P C Write 26 Up-
wishing to find out more about Date."
SCUBA before enrolling, a smgle- ReSIdents mterested 111 astrono-
sessIOn offering, "Discover my may attend four activities
SCUBA," has been planned. under the direction of planetaflum

"Blkmg' for Fun," a no-fee ear- director Tim Skomeczny: "Indian
ly fall actIvity, will appeal to those Skies," "IntroductIon to Amateur
wlshmg to use theIr bicycles for Astronomy I and II," "Observe the
exercise Partial Solar Eclipse" and "Out-

"Self-Defense for Women," a door ObservlOg with Telescopes"
new class for fall, is based on Tae Music lovers plannmg to attend
Kwon Do MlChigan Opera Theatre prOOuc-

The Livmg SCIenceFoundation, lions this fall may prepare for the
the non-profIt Novi-based group events by attending classes on
which has presented a number of "Madame Butterfly," "My FaIr
successful camps and SCIentificac- Lady" and' 'Orpheus In the Under-
t t. . h world "IVIles m t e commumty m recent
years, will present a series of three Also new-for-fall is a daytime
"Science Encounters" following class m beginmng Spanish which
an organiza tional meeting of its re- WIllmeet twice weekly, on Tues-
cently-formed "Livmg SCienceSo- day and Thursday mornings, be-
(,Iety." Among its fall activities gmmng Sept. 16. The first class,
will be "Animal Family - Intro- Phase I, Willbe followed by Phase
ductIon for Families," an evemng II, also meeting twice weekly, be-
class. ginning in late October

A full range of cooking classes In addition to the full comple-
for fall will include five by master ment of regular classes in Bridge
teacher Charity Suczek. They are for all levels, a playing class,
"A Holiday Dinner," "A Sampler "Bridge for Fun," has been intro-
of French Regional Cooking," "An duced on three Saturday mornings
IndoneSIan Menu," "Caribbean In the fall
Cookery" and "Game Cookery." In additIOn to the popular serIes

Also included this fall will be SIX of introductory sample activities
offerings by Inga Calloway of Par- under the label of "Seminar for
ty Fare Planner, a confectionary Seniors," a new-for-fall, late after-
speciahst. Under the label of "Fes- noon class, "Typmg for Seniors,"
tive Holiday Fare," these are "Ap- has been scheduled.
petizers I and II," "Cut-Out Twopractical offerings for those
Cakes," "Decorated Gingerbread interested in real estate and plan-
Picture Cookies," "Gingerbread ned. "For Sale by Owner" and
House Class" and "Gingerbread "The Home-Buying Process."
Wreath - Edible Centerpiece." - - Other fall activities mclude

Among the new food classes are "Around the World TrIp," "Grosse
"Hors d'Oeuvres for the Holidays Pointe: The Hidden Houses"
Usmg Microwave and Food co-sponsored WIth the Gros~e
Processor" and "Prepare Fresh Pointe HistorICalSocIety, and "De-

Community ed announces fall class schedule

Lake level
Lake St. ClaIr at the end of July

was at elevatIOn57656feet or 58m-
ches above chart datum This was
about seven mches above one year
ago, and the July monthly mean of
57657feet was 31 Inches above ItS
long term average for July The
Great Lakes forecast shows that
Lake S1.ClaIr ISexpected to be 56
mches above chart datum or at ele-
vatIOn57634feet at the end ofAug-
ust

The fall program of actlVltJes of
leisure-time-learnmg and recrea-
tion scheduled by the Depart.
ment of Commumty Education of
the Grosse Pomte PublIc School
System WIllbe detailed In a flyer
to be sent to all resIdents In the
school district at the end ofAugust.

Included m the offermgs are 87
new-for-fall activIties deSIgned to
appeal to a WIderange of mterests
in addItion to the usual comple:
!llent of classes 111 aquatics, cook-
mg, foreIgn languages, sports,
busmess, arts and crafts, com-
puters and youth enrichment

Verlyn Thomas, mstructor of a
Widerange of self-help and psycho-
logical tOpiCS,will present three
Life Skills Semmars TOPICSWillbe
"ConstructIve Male/Female Rela-
tionships," "HolIday DepressIOn-
How to Cope" and "Substance
Abuse - The BaSICS"

In addition, Thomas WIllpresent
three semmar dISCUSSIOnson
parentmg covering "The Elemen-
tary School Years." "The ~1Iddlc
School Year~" and "The High
School Years"

For those 1I1tere~tedm updated
mformatlon deSigned to help them
preserve their health, local phySI-
cians Willshare their talents Dr
Pamela CollIer, under the heading
of "Ask the Doctor," Will present
four lecture/discussIOns "Back
Pam," "HematurIa," "Smusltls"
and "Sknng InJurIes"

Also offered Willbe "Glaucoma,
Its Treatment and Management,"
WithDr Gerald Mullan. "Commu-
mty Awareness: Health Care Edu-
cation," has been scheduled for
those wlshmg to gain insight into
home nursing possIbihtles

For those commumty residents
who Wish to make a New Year's
Resoluhon in September Instead of
waltmg until January, several of-
ferings WIll be of mterest One IS
"Improve Your English - Ad-
vanced," another IS "Orgamze
Your Scheduhng System" while a
thIrd IS "Stormg Your Posses-
sIOns .. Also in the self-Improve-
ment category are "Career De-
velopment Workshop" and
"Establlshmg WIn-Wm RelatIOn-
ships"

For those who want to Improve

~,~
~
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GALLON
REG $1599

II
FAMOUS Spred Satin
Latex Wall Paint

8• Beautiful, flat
finish

• Scrubs cillan,
Slays coiorfasl

• Easy water
clean-up

SAVE
$6.00

STANOARO
COLOO1S

ONLY

LABOR DAY
SALE

SAVE
$6.00

Glidden's $1399BEST
Latex
Semi-Gloss GALLON

REG $1999

MONEYSAVING
LABOR DAY SPECIALS

Rent one of our 1986
Dodge or Chrysler (ars for

Labor Day Weekend at
our Low Rate with

Unlimited Mileage. You
get the Labor Day

884-7711

LIST PRICE

$19.99
Ovr filM., JIlt •• fl.' hou ••
p• ..,t fiowi on ~o " •• IV w~lh
brvlh (H roller' II dr •• qu (:llfy 10
• smoo," '~r'IIh "'0,.." r... I..I..nl
10 peeling (netung ,nd r0tJ9P'!
".,thflr

11.9913.99

SALE ENDS SEPT. 6, 1986

POINTE PAINT &
DECORATING CENTER.

19655 MACK AVENUE
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6, FRIDAY 8-8

Turbo leBaron GTS
leBaron Convertible

Fifth Avenue
8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

A SUBSIDIARY OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mack Ave. 130KerchevalAve. 1625S.Grafiot

Located at Pointe Dodge Located On Itle Hili Localed aI Pointe Chrysler

884-7210 882-G110 465.7210

Horizon
Lancer

LeBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans

..
LEASINGrtmm

THE LEASING
PflOfESSIONALS

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
o

0lIl

12.6Q Month
Long-Term
leasing AVOIlable

\
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(more to come
m the weeks and
months ahead)

Riddle, Charles B., M.D.
22850Kelly, East DetrOlt
771.8000
Rojas, Bernardo A., M.D.
3495Rochester, Troy
528.Q666
Roy, Asou K., M.D.
40600Van Dyke, Sterhng Heights
977-6960
Saberi, Mohammad S" M.D.
20340Harper, Harper Woods
886-1103
39090Garfield, Mt Clemens
286-5200
Saini, lnder J., M.D.
2959Crooks, Ste 4, Troy
643.3606
Salvia, Peter N., D.O.
38908Dequindre, Sterling HeIghts
979-6300
Scott, Marrion U., M.D.
20170Mack, Grosse Pte Woods
884-6700
Shah, Bhanu J., M.D.
29135Ryan, Warren
574-2190
Shelden, Warren E., M.D.
26206W 12Mile,Ste 105,Southfield
335-5355
Soffa,Jeffrey,D.O.
555W 14Mile,Ste 2B, Clawson
280.()040
Steepe, C.A. Don, M.D.
25869Kelly, Rosevllie
779-9550
Stronski, Gerald E., M.D.
21331Kelly,East DetrOIt
776-9600
Sutherland, Colin T., M.D.
4147MetroPky ,Ste 102,SterlmgHgts
977.{}320
Tumacder, Thelma T., M.D.
20250Mack, Grosse Pte Woods
881-6900
Vora, Gita, M.D.
969M.15,OrtonVilleRd , OrtonVIlle
627-2881
Whitman, James E., M.D.
3930E. 8 MIle,Detroit
368-1430
Zavell, Paul, M.D.
20340Harper, Harper Woods
886-1100
39090Garfield, Mt Clemens
286-5200

Take a look.
If so, and if your employer offers our

plan, you can drop your traditional health
insurance without dropping your
physician.

And save big money in the process.
Because you'll no longer have to payout

of pocket for office visits, physicals,
consultations, injections.

Ask about Group Health Plan where
you work.

Or call 528-0030.

Karp, Martin, D.O.
21647Ryan, Warren
7574200
Katzman, Harold L., M.D,
11012E 13Mile, Ste 212,Warren
7516606
Khilanani, Urmilla, M.D.
44199Dequindre, #305,Troy
8795760
Kim, Jae S., M.D.
20170Mack, Grosse Pte Woods
884-6700
Kohlenberg, James, M.D.
26505John R, Madison Heights
5473100
Kolbe, Karl, M.D.
44199Dequmdre, Ste 304.Troy
879.1220
Kpadenou, Samson, M.D.
1423Walton, Rochester
656-1100
Kraft,Jeffrey,D.O.
21647Ryan, Warren
7574200
Krieger, Harvey, M.D.
11012E 13MIle,Ste 212,Warren
751-6606
Kulik, Kenneth J., M.D.
44199Dequindre, Ste. 217,Troy
8797730
La Rose, David W., M.D.
22151Moross, Ste 334,DetrOit
343-3040
Lee, Sang C" M.D.
11012E 13MlIe,Ste 212,Warren
751-6606
Lipman, Sander, D.O.
1147E. Long Lake, Troy
589-2900
Lucas, Stephanie, M.D.
22151Moross. Ste 234,Detroit
3433280
Makris, Nicholaos G., M.D.
32931Mlddlebelt, Ste 602,F H.
851-9797
Mali, Vishwanath, M.D.
355 E. Big Beaver, Troy
528.3888
Mankani, Sushil, M.D.
255North Bailey, Romeo
752-2861
Margulis, R. Ralph, M.D.
503Pierce, Birmmgham
646-8100
Martinen, Mary, M.D.
23203E. Jefferson, St Clair Shores
774-8710
Masternick, Joseph, D.O.
909W.Maple, Clawson
435-2028
McInerney, Thomas S., M.D.
109W 11Mile, Royal Oak
546-3050
McKim, Eugenia A., M.D.
26206W 12MlIe,Ste 105,Southfield
353-5355
Meyers, Kenneth S., D.O.
21647Ryan, Warren
757-4200
Nestor, Dushan, M.D,
38949Ryan, Sterling Heights
9773400
Orley, Logan, M.D.
22151Moross, Ste. 234,DetrOIt
3433280
Parnicky, Kris, M.D.
17800E 8Mile,Ste 326,Harper Wds
526-0530
Pool, Walter, M.D.
20901Moross, DetrOIt
884.1020
Quigley, J. Patrick, M.D.
44199Dequindre, Troy
8795570
Railan, Paavan P., M.D.
21618E 9 Mile, St ClaIr Shores
774.3200
Ranney, Kenneth I., M.D.
503Pierce, Birmmgham
646-8100
Raval, A.ntonio, M.D.
1147E Long Lake, Troy
.528.1555
Renard,Gary, M.D.
455S L!vernoI8,Ste. 22A,Rochester
652.7550

GROUP HEALTHPLAN

Group Health Plan
introduces 63
new locations.

Alejos, Juan E., M.D.
43211Dalcoma, 119,Mt Clemens
263-0040
Anslow, Richard, M.D.
44199Dequmdre, #202,Troy
879-6577
Azar, Ahmad, M.D.
20340Hurper, Harper Woods
886-1100
39090Garfield, Mt Clemens
286-5200
Barriger, Thomas, M.D.
655 W. 14MlIe,Clawson
288-4150
Beals; Joseph, M.D.
44199Dequmdre, Ste 115,Troy
8797130
Betanzos, Guillermo, M.D.
172018 MIle,East Detroit
779.3400
Birmingham, John R., M.D.
26206W 12Mlle,Southfield
353-5355
Black, E. Dalton., M.D.
20340Harper, Harper Woods
886-1100
39090Garfield, Mt Clemens
286-5200
Bonnefil, William, M.D.
11012E 13Mile,Ste. 212,Warren
751-6606
Bookmyer, Robert M., M.D.
31815Southfield, Birmingham
644-4319
Brady, Neal C., M.D.
3535W.13 MLle,Ste 202,Royal Oak
288-2158
Chavey, RU88ell C., M,D.
39092Garfield,Ste. 201,Mt Clemens
286-0050
Cooper, Ralph R., M.D.
18150Mack, Grosse Pointe
885-1406
Crawley, Eugene, M.D.
20250Mack, Grosse Pte Woods
881-6900
Culik, Diane A., M.D.
22151Moross, Ste 334,Detroit
343-3040
Dado, Hisham, M.D.
11885E 12Mile,Warren
574-1100
Feldman, EM\o;n, D.O.
1385E 12Mile,Madison Heights
399-6090
Fisher, James M., M.D.
20170Mack, Grosse Pointe
884-6700
Fulgenzi, Kathleen, M.D.
17800E 8Mile,Ste. 326,Harper Wds
526-0530
Goldberg, Howard S., M.D.
24777Greenfield, Southfield
557-7880
Goldsby, Christopher, M.D.
22151Morass, Ste 334,Detroit
343-3040
Gordon, Seymour, M.D.
11012E 13Mile,Ste 212,Warren
751-6606
Grant, Steven D., M.D.
30335W 13Mile,Farmmgton Hills
626-6500
Grundland, Paul, D.O.
1385E 12Mlle,MadIson Heights
399-6090
Guy, Charles A., M.D.
18348Mack, Grosse Pte Farms
884-2490
1350012MIle,Warren
756-7700
Hutchins, M. Colton, M.D.
44199Dequmdre, Ste. 217,Troy
879-7730
Jafri, Mohd S., M.D.
22790Harper, St ClaIr Shores
445-3070
Janicke, John L., D.O.
4770Rochester, Troy
689.3443
765S Lapeer, Oxford
628-2.597
Kalafatic, Velimir, M.D.
755 W Big Beaver. Ste 248,Troy
362.3313
Karalian, Robert, M.D.
503 PIerce, Bmmngham
646-8100

Just three years ago there were just
three places to go for your care if you
belonged to Group Health Plan.

Now there are 76.
Thirteen modern medical centers and,

for the first time in our history, private
practice physicians.

This list introduces our first 63 private
practice locations. There will be hundreds
more in the months and years ahead. More
doctors, more choices, more places, more
ways to help you take care of yourself

Is your doctor on this list?

•

•

•

•
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GREA T PRICES
ON

MICHIGAN
HONEY ROCK

MELONS
FRESH CORN

JUICY
RED TOMA TOES

LOUIS LATOUR

The St Paul Paflsh Book-O-
Phlles will sponsor a trip to Strat-
ford to see the matinee perform-
ance of The Boys From Syracuse
by Rodgers and Hart on Saturday,
Sept. 13.The group will leave from
the parking lot behind St Paul on
the Lake at 8:30 a.m. and return
about 10:30 p.m The $41 cost in-
cludes the trip by an air-condi-
tioned Greyhound bus, the ticket to
the Festival Theatre and a beef
buffet dinner at the Victorian Inn

Send the fee with names, ad-
dress and phone of each partici-
pant to Sister Arlene Hepp, SSND,
170 Grosse Pomte Boulevard,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236,by
Sept. 8 to ensure one of the forty
places. A confirmation of the re-
servation Will be sent.

St. Paul
theater tour

Park man
arraigned on
rape charges

A 37-year-old Grosse Pointe
Park man was bound over to
Wayne County Circuit Court Aug.
6 on charges that he raped a Mount
Clemens woman on Elmsleigh
Lane in the City July 'Xl.

The City's Detective John Drum-
mond said Thomas E. KIttrell
faces charges of crimmal sexual
conduct in the third degree as a
result of the alleged late-July
attack.

Drummond said the 22-year-old
woman met a man she later iden-
tified as Kittrell near Metropohtan
Beach durmg the day, July 26, then
again later that evening He ask-
ed her for a ride home to Grosse
Pomte at about mIdnight

She told pohce the man dIrected
her to a vacant home on Elms-
leigh, then attacked her in the car.
When the attack was over, she
"asked If she could leave," Drum-
mond said

Drummond said the girl locked
her car doors, then tried to drive
away. Her car stalled when she
drove through a large puddle in the
street She left the car and knock-
ed on a door

She told pollce that Kittrell
started In her directIOn and she ran
around the side of the house. When
no one was at the door, the resident
phoned pollee.

The woman gave a good descrip-
tion of the man to pollee, and he
was arrested the following day

FISHER•FETZER•

MULIER'S MARKET
1'>215 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE PARK

\I(I'I)\~ "\11 HD\) ROO 1OhOO 822-7786

MULIER'S
HAS A COMPI.ETE CHIQUITA

LINE OF ~ANANAS
CANNING '290
SUPPLIES \' LB.

----------- ~~ --------
BETTER MADE

POTATO
CHIPS
14-0z.

A community-wide Kid's Day
Peanut Sale Loraise funds for ac-
tivIties 10 the Gros'>e Pomte com-
munity will be held on Fnday and
Saturday, Sept 19 and 20, by the
K1\vams Club of Grosse Pomte.

Activltles sllpp0rted by the Kid's
Day Peanut Sale are scholarship
aid to local children, aid to the
handlcappf'd, and assistance to
needy famllJe~ KIwanis buses pro-
Vide transportatIOn tor the youth
and semor cltlzens to the Woods
parks

Club members Will become
peanut salesmen on street corners
for the two days in an attempt to
raise at least $4,500. Salted, 111 the
she)), p('anuts will be given to each
person makmg a donation to sup-
port the proJect~

Kiwanil; Club
peanut sale

PETE'S BAKERY
HARD CRUST
ITALIAN BREAD 890
AND ROLLS

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH AUGUST 27

• 81MI • RAYMOND •

MONDAVI

$22!
$13!
$16'

•

Dental Care for Seniors,

and Family

CAYMUS

BONELESS
VEJ'.L
SHOULDER
ROAST

Pointe East Dental
Dr. James Summers~ Dr. Mike Kostakos, Dr. Christos Dagitses

• Preventive Dentistry • Same Day Repairs and....----------,
• Teeth Cleaning FREE Re-lines
• Root Canals Consultation. Partials & Dentures
• Cosmetic Dentistry for • Most Insurance
• Bonding - Crowns NEW Accepted

Bridges PATIENTS. Accepting New Patients
• Oral Surgery L--- --' and Emergencies
• Fillings • All Fees Given Prior to

Treatment

882-6500
17200 EAST WARREN (Near Cadieux)

Tribute
Sen. John Kelly presented a special tribute to the St. John

Hospital Nuclear Medicine Department in commemoration of
Natio'1al Nuclear Medicine Week celebrated recently. Accept.
ing the award are, from left, Michael Joh, M.D., of Grosse
Pointe Shores, medical director 10r the hospital's School of
Nuclear Medicine; Charlene Rencher, 01 Clarkston, program
director for the School of Nuclear Medicme; and David SII-
wester, 01 Grosse Pointe Woods, vice president for profes-
sional and patient support services.

•

•

•
(")

6en
cc:
c=o-en

•
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m=-z
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m= BONELESSVEAL
• STEW
~ VEAL~ BREAST
~ LAMB
?O SHANKS

FLORA SPRINGS

~Sl 1937
"An Imprcs310c Sch lIOn o! foods In n RclnlWellj Small Place"

REAL DEAL MULIER'S DANNON
ON VEAL PEA MEAL $36! YOGURT

~ PROVIMI BACON ALL FLAVORS

~ VEAL $57' ~~~LE 8-0z.
~ forSCALLOPINJ FRYERS 79~. 2 FOR $100
S VEAL
~ SHOULOER $18L9a

CHOPS

Woods man arraigned in fire bombing
Bradley Scott Holz, 17, of is being sought for questlomng m

Gro!'se Pomte Woods was arraign- the mCldent
ed Monday, Aug 18, on charges of
pohsesslOn of an Incendiary deVice,
10 connectIOn with a fire bombmg
of a car on St CI,m 10 the City ear-
ly Aug 17

Holz IS bemg held 10 heu of a
$5,000, 10 percent bond In Wayne
County Jail

Holz was recently arrested in
Warren and charged with the pipe
bombing of a car at a Warren
restaurant

Pohce said Holz' vehicle WdS
spotted driving down Maumee
shortly before a bottle filled with
gasohne was Ignited and tossed at
a t984 Ford two door

The vehicle sustallled heavy
smoke damage to the mterlOr and
the driver's door was also damag-
ed extenSIVely

Holz was arrested 111 the Woods
aftt')' a descnption of the vehicle
was ~Iven out over the radiO

A 24-year-old man DetrOIt man

Page Fourteen-A
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641.1940
FIRE EMERGENCY

W~NCING $5950~l&.
AVI~8U ~

TO
LI

FIRST ENGLISH
LUTHERAN CO-OP PRESCHOOL

SCHOOL STARTS SEPT. 15
FROM 9:00-11:00 A.M.

Now Acceptmg Applications For 3 and 4 Year-Old Classes

800 VERNIER
881-1619 • 885-474.6

• Electronic Siren
• 24 Hour Monitoring
• Avallllble to Police & Fire
• Sl8ndby 8ItI8fy
• PoI1l bIe Plnlc Button

'Qound The Clock &rvice

* Luxuno~ &1per &.retch
* t'or ~8lneu tlf Memorable OcC8610lUl

At the corner of Muir and
Kercheval, the sands are on
the move again, perhaps for
the first time In the 10,000
years since the winds fraying
the edges of primordial
Michigan's melting glaciers
plied them Into the low dune
we call the Hili. Laborers
have stripped off the thin
overburden of topsoil and
asphalt and are now
scooping up great shovelsful
of sand that have lain
undisturbed for centuries. A
glance shows that It Is the

I same dull golden stuff that
has made Great Lakes
beaches the envy of our
land-bound neighbors. A
careful observer watching
the shower spill from the
bucket Into the waiting
lS-wheel dumptruck may
catch sight of - who
knows? - a bead, a sharded
bowl, a bone of an ancient
predecessor who tramped
shoreline or camped here
centuries before our
ancestors divided the
wilderness Into small plots
which we later mortgaged.
Come and see for yourselves
before it's too late and
concrete has again claimed
what the shovel has laid
bare.

Photo by Marcia Mouron
and text by Douglas
Sargent, M.D., J.D

Sands of time
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Eastpointe
Racq.uet _C~ub
Nine Mile at 1.94 E"prelJlway
Eut Defroit, Michigan 48021

Eastpointe Racquet Club
Leads The Way Again!

Still Offers The Best For Less-..
Opening The 19~87 Season Sept. 2,1986

• 10% off permanent court time • Low court pnces
• Vital options for total body conditioning • Vital op-
tions for exercise caUses. Saunas and wlurlpool. Wal-
ly ball • Social mixers • Professional weight room
• Party room • Nursery room • Tanning booth • Ten-
nis, racquetball and squash • League and teams.

$3 99 N.Y. STYLE CHEESE CAKES
• FROM "THE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE"

QUALITY BEER SALE
SIGNATURE & LOWENBRAU

$1199+DEP.
CIS. of 24 Cans or Bottles

- --

GROUND ROUND
PATTIES 5 LB. BAG

$9.99
GROUND CHUCK
3 LBS. FOR

plernented mto the three- and four-
year-old programs.

Offered agam this fall, the
Young Fives program is designed
for clllldren v.. ho WIll he fIve years
old by Dee 1, 1986, but need ~
an addlhonal growth year before
entermg kmdergarten. The child
meets WIth success while perform-
ing tasks at his own developmen-
tal level, and the increase in self-
esteem provides a solid foundation
for learnmg. The class is held five
afternoons from 12:30 to 3:30 p.rn

The Assumption Nursery School
and Toddler Center IS located at
22150 Marter Road. For more m-
formation,-call 7l2-44-n;-

Tusk
The smgle tusk of the narwhal,

usually lImited to males, reaches
lengths up to 10 feet and IS pro-
bably both a weapon and a symbol
of dominance, says National Geo-
graphIC

.dii.~ SUNKIST & DR. PEPPER

... ~~ $69~.p.$12~OopII II 24 Cans Dr24 IHltor BottID' 2 utll lanl..

AssumptIOn Nursery School,
which offers early chIldhood pro-
grams including toddler, transi-
tlOn, young fives, kmdergargen
dnd year round day care ba~
openmg~ available for fall

Enrichment classes are also of-
fered, includmg cookmg, com-
puters and KIddie Kalo exercIse
The curnculum focuses on each
child's socio-emotlonal, cognitive
and psychomotor development.

Staff members recently com-
pleted a workshop covermg the
stages of child development, de-
slgnmg units of learmng actiVitles
appropriate for j2re-schoolers, and
Gesel~ oattery teslfiJg; alIto be Im-

Assumption Nursery School has openings

According to the researcher,
smgmg very efficiently tones up
the chest wall muscles III a man-
ner similar to sWlmmmg, rowing
and yoga

tween the ages of 28 and 65, were
exammed for lung and heart func-
tIOn durmg sustamed deep, dIa-
phragmahc breathmg It was
found that their hearts worked
more efficiently in pumping blood
and that their heart rate was lower
than a group of non-singers, all
under the age of 40

Itwas also noted that some of the
smgers smoked and some never
engaged m physl<.al LOodlllOomg
exercIses Regdrdlebs of these fac-
tors, the group as a whole were
able to maintam dla'phragmatlc
breathing with large lung volumes
during testing

The results of this study mdicate
that the normal decline of heart
and lung function due to aging can
be slowed down by singing It was
also found that smoking and a
sedentary hfestyle In the non-
smgers Will accelerate thIS normal
rate of decline.

~pnty onl' offir!"> Ihroll~olJt thp \fptropohtan DptrOlt Arpa
DETROIT ~nor.fJ \an ll)kl' ~III 71HO I~I J I Trlr graph ; 17 7'),0 I 771'1 \\1\1 \( rnlJr I!I~hl'.a,
~II ~~~2 I II)>,111\\r ~l 7 \lill i17 WJn EA."T DETROIT II,OHII f,a.q 10 \Iill 771 'i~40
"OlTHrTEW 2l7fJO \"r1hl',r~rf'fn I!I~hl'.al 5i2i f,-ln I LlllOl) \\r~1 12 \llIr r)~ ~fI17 2il71
(,n r nftrld ;',77114n TI'I Till 1\1' \I 111 2~f,iH lr l('gr~ph li~ nI R1R\11 ,(,HA \1' 11411 \\('\l
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tC-Empireot America
"ederal Savmgs Bank Member "slIe

Ill'rort ,Oil makf am 111\( \1 mrfll r!1 (l\IIm I ~rt fulh n \11 II Ihf \U[N nplH.n

I,fr"nr~ I I rl Illar and m !kl' ,(,ur dr I 1\IOn ha\f'(! on II \ (ont! nl \ (,nII

If you intend to order Empire of
America stock during the Subscrip-
tion Offering period, we must receive
your fully completed Subscription
Order Form and payment in full at any
Em pire of America office before 5 PM.
Eastern Time, Friday, August 22.
Subscription Order Forms and Offer-
ing Circulars are available at the
nearest Empire of America office.

"You can sing your way to
healthy lungs as you grow older,"
was the result of a study presented
at the annual meetmg of the Amer-
ican Lung Association and Its med-
Ical section, the American Thor-
aCIc SOCiety

Even m you can't carry a tune or
hit the high notes, go ahead and
sing away, no matter what the
music critics say The results of a
new stud} suggest tha I the more
you Slllg, the longer you may live

A gerontology researcher at the
Umverslty of Maryland has shown
III her study that professiOnal
opera smgers have stronger chest
wall muscles and that their hearts
pump blood better than those of
otherwise normal non-smging
adults This may help explain why
professional singers often outlive
non-smgers by 20 years or more

Twenty members of the New
York City Opera Company, De-

Empire ofAmerica's
Stock Subscription

Offering
ends August 22.

Sing your way to a healthier, long life



LEASE ~OR 48 MOS

S 13 149 Pet ,",0

r,tlnllll Pr",ls 16311 51$6195
10 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE

SPECIALSALE
PRICE

6:~t(o ~
NEW1986~
S.152WD~'
PICK-UP
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6.9%
annlJII

p.rcenla;e
rat.

AIR CONDITIONED' SIERRA CLASSIC

Tinted glass w,per delay below eye line cl>rnm< mlrrQ"
slablllzer bar P 8 & P B crUlse conlrol 30:; VA efJqlr I
automahc dual gas tanks 1111wheel r~II'Y wheel~ H 0
battery cargo lamp rear chrome step bumper c 01h f'tE"r r)

P235 75 R'5 AWL tires shorl bed Sik T '577

YOU PA'Y LEASE FOR 48 "'OS

LIST $12.932 S11175INVOICE $11.275 $23355

LESS -100 , Tolll Lusl '1,lIlnlllfi;040

'1 ~ lller 4 c.,.1..,n~ne 1000 Ib payload P IGI) 75f.l14 e ........I (j .. ',.!I<I,

TI559

$100 BELOW!
NEW 1986 GMC lf2 TON PICKUP

i~~ -._6.90/0
IJ - ..( --........ annual

r ~ per~:~;.g.

~$100 BELOW!
NEW 1986 GMC V2 TON 4 W.D. PICKUP

$ 46
YOU PAY LEASE FOR 4e MOS

LIST 13. 5 5 I

INVOICE $11.760 $11 660 $2 116

LESS -100 , TlIIILUll '1,_1 Slmt6B

Tinted QI;f\sC\. wiper del.:lY b ...low ~ ,pi roc r-hrorne mlrro'~ HO
fron\ ",pqngs 301) V8 ('UfO 0 f'o III whf'el (all..,. Y\,~eel'"
'>Iereo red' q<,p bumper row honk (5) P~35 ?5H M & S
Ilres auto l'H'k hub QalJgf"s 5;k Tri'1l;

LEASE FOA 48 MOS

~~1ICE $~~:m$8987520298Po1MO
LESS -100 T'III Lu .. PylaIL 197(1 D4

YOU PAY

T 91ass dome lamp B eyeI ne martors slab oat p~ pb 43 ve auto
Itans AM FM slereo ( slep bumper P205 58 SSW tires ,.lg81
c10lh bench Slk t'T , 151

~CZ:'~.::;r"" 6.90/0~1': .,~ a Inn ""I. =... ~"'Il' poreonllgo• JIt!'!~_ ~ roto

$100 BELOW 'I -~

NEW 1986 GMC 1/2 TON 2WD PICK.UP
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LEASE FOR 48 MOS

$16818 Por Mo
Tltll L.1t 'I,..U $1072 64

LIST
INVOICE'
LESS

YOU PA!14,055

$8295

NEW1986 ~~~

~~~~~~~~!:FT
I B OHl. ~uet InJ er gme Aul0 TraMS PS ~ear Oe"O~1 f Gtau AM

FM Stereo I/t(h Ie W8~b C'o!h 6Uc.Jo.&1 <;eats Wjde B S ~l'1ldgl r:"wt

0"('" Srake9 C;;w n<;. CUI ~ear air W ndows All Seasl,ll'l ~ B RilOSf5
CHiJl ogtuet ~u J,lIC (,.""'tI 1"5 r"'e Hood Rl)h:'a"'e Side Wind Del RoOf
('11'" ano Window SIB MJdQ.9 5 Spol<.. Oelulle 51etr "Q Wht f="og
L':Jmps S~or1""'IH'oJrr; $'" #331i

SPECIALSALE
PRICE

$500 BELOW!
~

NEW 1986
BONNEVILLE
4-DR. SEDAN

LE~SE FO~ 4ij MOS

520531 P.rMo
hili LUll ".tl Si8$(11~~~~IAl $9689

PRICE

NEW 1986 TRANS-AM
"AIR CONDITIONED"

1'101"0;;; ......~~ "0 .... ;. .. .:: ......,. - . .::
mats console 5 I rer va p s p b ~ages
w/tach as mldgs cycle wipers elac r 10
defog P sport mirrors fOOj console 98C\Jrlty
scree' C' - hll wheel high tech alum whls
.. hi lock pkg WL I 'es lap group am stereo 1m
alereo ETR cass w ~'aph c e~ualtler p anlen
na Aero pko 1,.'0 W'~ SPOI er St. ~2131

VB 8 t') tn~"" ll" P t t ",dar- .'vSW'IIC'S 0" , I> whe~ O\f,prs
(1o'u((' .. !I Ir' .... "lIP r "t II')-'rl ~ r ~.,r, ;...v. fAd ,..,... "",I.1f'

oE!'J>1 t:J"fIr ... t ( ~I. -1<. Cl

ALL IN STOCK GRAND-AM'S, LE'S AND SE'S UP TO

$500 BELOW DEALER INYOICE*
1986 GRANDAM LE 4.DR. SEDAN ~" ~~6ICE' :~~:~~;

"AIR CONDITIONED" -- ~_ LESS -500

~~CI:8..,~~'r~~wW'~:'o~oc~:ul';:I' -0;=' '""' e ~ .-::- --." $11 117
1111"' .. hi hrgh lech arum whlS _I
P215 esw lIr •• lamp group foW EJ' \ ~
lamp .. AM F'M eTR '!tte,t'o call ••••• ~
:~:;'D~~~a~~IrC:il~~~~~aIIYluned. II YOU PAY ,
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LEASE FOR 46 MOS

$30465 P8' Mo
f,lIIl .... Pa,_II14 613 1~

Pwr dr ll\s I q\a~"l al'r ....end h d c;h"1 j.« ('r .. I';f- I.. (lntrOI

4 3 V6 EFI engine 1.U'O W 0 d ltlt ..., hi AM FM osler'" l CS
pb r,; ~y Nhls complete Qlass llberglass ru,rlng bo1. dCJ
5tarhurst paint 7 pass Slk T 1cQ3

OVER 30 .;: -/ .....\ '~
IN STOCK OF..;;! -;;;; \. -.~ -~~

-" ~ 1-:>
AT SIMILAR Fi--- --- ....

SAVINGS .\~~YJ..~ c::~. ._~- A
NEW 1986 ~~_ ..~;;~ ~- ~ ~
STARCRAFT .'--{~-4f7Jr AIR

SS300 VAN CONVERSION CONDITIONED
Power door lOCKS IH'Ited glass bplow ('yf' ne chromp M r
rors sWing out doors hf"avy duly <;;"'ocks Slab IIzl?'r bar H 0
rear sprlO~S cruise control 305 va el1gtne aul0 Irans : ~
gal luel lank 1111 wl>eel rallv wheels 11M FM ,t~r(n dpl"x"
gnll P225 75R 15 WSW 56 hre~ 1 b 1\' windows Vi"I )ll

~eat Iflsprt fUHv carpetl'd l"suiatelJ ;- h b<1CX (i"Dr~ Ie

ChairS & rear COUCh 61k "1407

YOU PAY LEASE FOR 48 "'OS

~~1ICEn~:m$14 295 S3204~.rmo
LESS -100 , r,r.lllI" PIl"'''' $'; J8J \1

NEW 1986 LJI!'~ ••
GMC~S~~:I4¥i¥:- ;ar

STARCRAFT CONVERSION

6.9%
annu.1

~.IC@"tlg.
rate

YOU PAY LEASE FOR 48 MOS

$12 968 $28918
P8rmo

, f.llllult h.-I $13 880 64'

NEW 1986 GMC8-15 4x4 JIMMY

I, TON HEAVY DUTY TRAILERING PACKAGE
O(>ep T glass center seat w per delay 8 eye line mirrors
slob bar 373 a,le 350 va "ule. OD 31 Qal tank IIII wll'
rd I) ",his HO bait am 1m slereo P235 75R, 5 W5W 58
r"es High S,erra Pkg clOlh bench panel doo,s 2 lone
palOt Sik - T 1742

SPECIAL $13 895 lEASE FO"~8 MOS
SALE S26 ~6
PRICE , 11111Lilli 'ly 1Ilffi;m

Deep , glass fold ng r seal wiper delav rear del air
deflector B eyellfle chrome mltrors console rally s1nplng
2 B liter VEl EFI eng crUIse S'"'Spd Ir"ns 20 gal Ion"
transfer ~se sh I'ld lilt whl ps pb S'prfOo eroth bkl'l.
P20575Flt5 RWL tIres Sik r 159,

--- - S/ZZL/N't:::::J.1II.(,J,.~ - SUBURBAN SALE
r-n~. '4"~ -it. OVER 20
t;;:- ..... ..:-4....- T---- - -I~I-I" IN STOCK

_ ~--.. ~~ OIFF PRICES
00 ~.~.-""" & EQUIPMENT

~5 .u, .\. .~
e'E.\..O..... ..

NEW 1986 SUBURBAN 2'WD

Ele" Dcl AM FM S&S touch cHI ca~s loh'reo I I b lAmp w 1 0 lamp,
10,-k no ruel flter dr Sfe ....t\ls w locks a('"('"p"ol'l' kll l'lCou!lflcal nsul;HIon
crpld v'"","e dr panels CO hghtl!" CUSI seal sT'loulCSerbeUs c",lp If' Ctplg
"all' nlg~' t 'W tow I'"1lrror drll,t! .,10 Clr dual !'Iorn& r dr lamp,w lCl"lf"$ QIOII'f'
ccmc 'It oc~ r ~~adre~t (lllalOr sy!o 0'1de hood re case 51).; ::3942

liST $16759 YOU PAY LEASE ~OR 48 MOS

~ml~~ltE S14395 513 895 529524
Per mo"

Lus Cash Ba~k SOD , 1IIIIUm '1'11.. 111( 111 SZ

NEW 1986 ~~_
FIERO r L /"

"SUNROOF" 6£.. ~
s500 CASH BACK •

NEW 1986 6000 STE.oz= ;;li\
'500 CASH BACK ~ ••

AIR CONDITIONED I

COMPLETELY LOADED •

AIR CONDITIONED
Auto trans PS PB notchback clo!h seat deluxe wheel
CO\lers EFI engIne wsw tireS AM FM stereo t glass fear
de! spon mirrors lender SkirtS decor mldgs 8S mldl/s
St. =5300

LEASE FOR 48 MOS

SPECIAL $11 595 $23467

~~~E , Tllln.It'.r-ll1n&11'6

1 9 '\55 11001mals cycle WlpelS 1 U wt'l t-'IUt>75H 14 HVi'L ~!d I res
AM FM ETA stereo cln 'IIQQ ratio: .c whl p ,list brakes co"'sole
~agps :' 5 4 cyl EFI eng Slk 3350

LIST $10492 YOU PAY LEASE FOA.8 MOS

SPECIAL $8995 518140
SALE palCE $ 9 495 ••••
less Cash 81~1 500 TOrAllEASE PAYIITS ram 20

NEW 1986
PARISIENNE

SEDAN

LEASE FOR 48 MOS

S 19767 Po, Mo
r.tl' Lilli PI,_I 'Mil 16

NEW 1986
GRAND PRIX

$
LEASE FOR 48 MOS

5895 $12118porMo
- hllll.no ,.,..1 1$11664

~:~~IAL $9695
PRICE

SPECIALSALE
PRlel

IIp ... rr ... ( lO'" hUI"'IIiP't::i I glass ~ diP'rlgyAr allal 0 ....
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p s p b auto Iran,; rWD side
w nd def AM radu' dual spori mirrors deluxE' steer ng
wheel cu'plle crptg 0 N (('Jrvle .....mtrror acous'lf"'al jn<;ul;:,
tlon B S rn'dgs W"'iW 38 rad als cust wt'leel covers roof
drip and window C'; de mldQs nSlde hood 'el,:'loase cPnler
~ rmresr SiI, 116~

dST SID 292 YOU PAY LEASE FOR 48 MOS

mmlCE $ 8995 $8495 518158
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By

-!lklr~
Payments As Low
As $5000 per mo.

in (It lr 'dul '\UrlhLrn \\ hilL 11m
\ lllLtr, \\ 11)1 \\ hue: A,h ,,,lid, \\ nh
\!oldtnR' lI1U(l\ erial' FLII tlrlllg \lull1
pit IJnlll1J!lO," of l.nutd \,h ,>"hu,
J) Ir\.. I hum Jnd Walolll \ tOLLr,

$.210
$629
5499
5669
5299
5499

/

Cjb,ape,:r
SINCE 1965 FINE FURNITURE

S ~E

q)~~P!f'~RNrrURf
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. till 9 p.m. Tues., Wed., Sat. till 5:30 (Closed Sunday)
Phone nS.3500

( ommode
Queen Bcd
( he~t ~2". 6 Draw('r
ArmOire 48". 1.2Ora\\( r 1 Door
Veneered I" Beveled Round \11ffOf
Oouhlc Ore~~cf Ba~e

'86Fash Bash
Where image takes center stage

Fash Ba~h was a smash Nearly 3.500 people. dressed to the teeth,
gathered In the Renaissance Ballroom at the Westin Hotel last Wednesday
night to see the latest In fashions on the runway. and on their fellow fash-
bashers' backs The show was put on by Hudson's to benefit the DetrOit In-
stitute 01 Arts through the Founders' Junior CounCil John and Karen Schultes
of Grosse POinte (below with Gretchen Snow of Hudson's) were co-chairmen
of the event

"It's a great turnout" John said. the night of the event. He was busy coor-
dinating details over a walky-talky communicating With assistants In different
corners of the ballroom .

Chairmanship of Fash Bash ISa large undertaking. this time. taking a full
year to plan

"But It'S all come together" Karen said The Schultes have been working
with Fash Bash for the past five years "I believe In giVing back to the com-
munity," Karen added

This year's Fash Bash grossed $103,000, exceeding the Founder's Junior
CounCil goal of $100.000 After expenses. the event Will have netted be-
tween $85.000 and $90,000 which Will be used for acquIsitions at the Detroit
Institute of Arts

While the fashion show featunng designs by Calvin Klein. Anne Klein.
Ralph Lauren. Escada. Adrienne Vlttadlnl and Donna Karan, as well as Bill
Robinson for men, was the center of the evening. there was also a silent
auction and a live auction

Giddyap!

Ph010S by EISi1 Fr(l"'r-

A group of media celebri-
ties got a polo lesson on Aug.
5 on the lawn outside Harper
Grace Hospital. The event
was a promotion for the Sept.
14 Cadillac Challenge Cup, at
the Detroit Polo Club Grounds
in Milford, Mich. The polo
match will raise funds for the
Magnetic Resonance Imaging
Center at the hospital. At the
right, Leslie Robson of
Grosse Pointe, president of
the Harper Grace Auxiliary,
gives some moral support of
Joel Alexander of WJR Radio.
Below, Tom Greenwood of
the Detroit News reins back at
the prospect of riding down a
TV.2 cameraman. For infor-
mation on the polo match and
ticket reservations, call 745.
9021.

t
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881.1285
Open Mon., Thur., Fn. 9-8

Tues. & wed. 9.5:3O
CLOSED SATURDAY

'OROHN
NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH

821-3525
QUALITY NURSING CARE

Frances Tracy

The Tracys reSIde III Grosse
Pointe Farms

The Works ot Mercy DlOner, a
fundralser for the college, Will
begin at 6 p m With cocktaIls
Jeanne Findlater, General Manag-
er for Channel 7, WIllbe the mas-
ter of ceremomes

For more information, or to pur-
chase tickets, call the college de-
velopment office at 592-6110

Fournier's Service Includes
• LifetImeConstruction Warranty

• Five Year Cushion Warranty • Free Delivery
& set up • The finest floor display

and the lowest Price In Town
16421 Harper

DetrOit
near Whltlier

DON~T~~I,N_r,:tQ,UR
RADIATORS

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores
blw 10 & 11 Mile

ACE RADIATOR ENCLOSURES:
• ProJect heat directly Inlo the

room at the liVing level
• Save fuel by preventing oulslde

wall heat absorption-heal
your rooms, not the walls
Protect drapes. walls and ceil-
Ings from SOIl commonly
prolected from uncovered
radiators

• Beautl!y your home (your
chOice 0114 decorator colors)

T/louunrfs of customers say that
dollar.for-dollar, ACIl RadIator Enclosures
are tfle best home ImprD~ement decision
they'~e e~e, made!

FREE ESTIMATES Our representative Will measure each 01your radiators for
Ace "custom fit" enclosures and give you a complete no obligation free estimate
We deliver Install and guarantee each enclosure

FREE Heat EffiCiency Catalog With Facts about Radiator Heating Systems

arsco Write or Pt->one
Manuf_turin!I Co. TOll FREE

1.800.543.7040

Home Improvement. Energy Savmgs
Steam and hot water radiators have proven to be the most efflclenl
heating systems ReplaCing radiators With baseboard or other heating
systems IS lremendously expensive and invariably results In
loss 01 healing effiCiency and higher fuel bills

776.8900
Open Mon., ThUrs., Fri. 10.8:30

Tues. & sat. 111-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

ANTHONY C'S
Custom Catering . "In Your Home"

For All Your Special Occasions
and Party Needs.

Leave the Cooking to as!
" Ask About our Bed (, Breakfast Package

For more information call 777-9245
Between 9 am 5 pm Mon. thru Fn

Emmet Tracy

church 10 Grosse Pointe, as a
trustee for the Grosse Pointe
Academy, as VIcepresIdent ot the
board of the Muscular Dystrophy
ASSOCiation,as a member of the
Northwood InstItute's National
Women's Board, and as chairman
of the Detroit Women's Commit-
tee

Mrs Tracy was honored for her
work by the Northwood Institute 10
1971when they presented her With
the "DIstingUIshed Woman"
award

Emmet Tracy, also committed
to the welfare of MichIgan's young
and needy, IS a member of the
Grosse Pointe Academy, serves as
a trustee of Bon Secours Hospital,
a benefactor for the Grahot Com-
mumty Hospital, and is a cont1Ou-
ing source of support to Alma Col-
lege.

He has also volWlteered his hme
to serve as chaIrman for the Ar-
chdIOcesan Fund Drive

Why Flexsteel?
Because it's the Best and it's on Sale Now!

Select your faVOritestyle and choose from
a Thousand-Plus tested fabncs Sofas
feature Flexsteel's I,fetlme-warranted
seat spring so you can enJoy beautiful
comfort for years to come

Fournier's
Furniture

Leon second
PhIl Leon of Grosse Pomte was

a member of a SWISSteam that
won second place In a recent
brIdge tournament in Toronto, On-
tano

Tracys to be honored by Mercy College
Mercy College of Detroit will

honor Emmet E Tracy, and his
wife, Frances, at the seventh an-
nual Works of Mercy Dinner on
Sept 11 They will be presented
wIth a Mercy Medalhon for theIr
contmued dechcatlOnto CIVIC,bUSI-
ness and commumty organiza-
tIOns.

The Mercy Medallion is an
award presented each year to in-
diVIduals whose lives and activi-
ties are examples of traditIOnal or
contemporary works of mercy
ThiS year the college is honoring
five local flgures who have com-
mItted themselves to working for
the welfare of the people ofDetrOit
and the state of Michigan

The other honorees are: Stanley
and Margaret WlOkelman, for
their contmued support of bUSI-
ness, CIVICand cultural organiza-
tlOns, and Secretary of State
Richard E. Austin, for his tireless
work 10 CiVIC,community, and
government service.

Emmet Tracy, lounder and
preSident of Alma Products Com-
pany, an automotive products firm
m Alma, MICh.,that employs more
than 450 people, and his Wife,
Frances, are well known for their
work 10 community and civic orga-
mzatlons.

Dedicated to helpmg Michigan's
young, Frances has continued to
work WIthnumerous organizations
mcludmg the Sarah Fisher Home
for Children, Marillac Hall, WhICh
provides support and assistance to
unwed mothers, the Dom Bosco
Home for Boys, and the Parent's
ASSOCIationof Sacred Heart Con-
vent 10 Grosse POInte.

She has also served as president
of the Altar Society of St. Paul's

823-8"70
822-9000

O//tHin,,,
• Private rooms and Apartments

-an with private baths

- Around-the-clock security

-Registered Nurses on duty

• Ex cellent Meals

and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' Clinic
• Gift Shop

all within the building

LOIS NAIR

WHITTIER TOWERS
415 BURNS OR.

OETROIT. MICHIGAN 48214

Information or an appointment:for

call

What could be better .•••. then
a Retirement apartment on the waterfront?

•

Rogers-Hamel
Sharon Lee Rogers, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Fred E. Rogers of
Grosse Pointe Park, and James
Riley Hamel, son of Mr and Mrs.
WIllard Hamel of Dearborn, were
married on July 12 at Grosse
Pointe MemOrIal Church.

The Rev Ann Furmeister of-
flcla ted a t the double nng
ceremony which was followed by
a reception at the DetrOIt Yacht
Club.

The bnde wore a candlelight
satin gown featuring a sheer yoke
WIthbeaded Alencon lace and long
sleeves The cathedral-length train
was trImmed with beaded lace
appliques. Her fingertip-length veLl
fell from a beaded headpiece. She
carned a bouquet of silk flowers.

The matron of honor was Cher
Rogers, sister-in-law of the bnde,
Detroit Bridesmaids were Lmda
Hamel, sister of the groom, Dear-
born, and Regan Grobbel of

FALL '86
REGISTRATIONS

NOW BEING TAKEN

DAY CARE AVAILABLE
700am .600pm

221 50 MMlt r Rd
5t (I,m <;horp, MI 4ilOliO

7724477

-Developmental Program
-Young F,ve Classes
-licensed Kmdergarten
-Enrichment ActlVltlPS
-Ideal School EnVIronment
-Enclosed Nature Courtyard
-SpaCIous Glounds & Gym
-Established 1977

TODDLER CENTER
12 mos .21f2 yrs

TRANSITION ROOM
21/2 yrs -3 yrs

PRESCHOOL
35 yrs

New board
The Junior League of Detroit announced its new board of trustees for 1986-1987 at its annual

meeting on June 4. The new board members are, front row, left to right, Joan S. Gehrke, ex-
ecutive vice-president; Ann H. Hoag, president; Caroline H. Maliszewski, communications/mar-
keting council director; Trudy A. Rhoades, communications/marketing council trustee; Ann Aron-
son Schmidt, assistant treasurer; back row, left to right, Susan M. Davies, corespondil1g sec-
retary; Mary Lou Grieve, recording secretary; Mary S. Benfer, membership council director;
Elizabeth W. DuMouchelle, community council trustee; Nancy S. Denomme-Criger, treasurer;
Georgiann G. Henritzy, community council director; (not pictured) Beth A. Kastner, member-
ship council trustee. Also announced at the annual meeting were the proceeds from the Junior
League of Detroit's Designers' Show House. This fundralser, held in May 1986, netted approx-
imately $140,000 which the league will return to the Detroit community via its various projects
and programs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hamel

Lumpkin
Thrice Potent

-IJ~ddings MasterWE:' Henry N Lumpkin of Grosse
,.-------------------------------------- Pomte Woods, has been installedGrosse POInte The bridesmaIds as Thric~ Potent Master of Detroit

wore full-length, floral organza Lodge ofPerfection of the Ancient
gowns with shoulder ruffles The Accepted ScottIsh Rite ofFreema-
attendants carrIed bouquets of sIlk sonarv
flowers and plOned baby'~ breath The'Detroit lodge has more than
in their hair 16,000members 10 the n-county

The best man was Samuel southeastern Michigan area.
Vuksonof AllenPark Groomsmen Lumpkm IS a retIred Detroit
were Fred Rogers II, brother of policeman and currently ISpres i-
the bride, Detroit, and B1I1Hamel, dent of the H & R Packing Co.,
brother of the groom, Dearborn Inc., located in Hamtramck.
Patrick Hamel, nephew of the He ISa member and Past Master
groom, dId a readlOg durlOg the of Oriental Lodge No 240m De-
ceremony trOlt. He also is a member of

The mother of the bride wore a PenlOsular Chapter No. 16,Royal
floor-length dress of hered pmk Arch Masons, Monroe Council,
lace. The mother of the groom Royal & Select Masters; Detroit
wore a floor-length dress of pale Commandery No.1, Knights
green WIth a matching Jacket Templar and its drill team and
Each wore a silk flower WfIStcor- Noontide Club; York RIte College
sage No 1; the Royal Order of Jesters

The brIde ISa graduate of Olivet and the Royal Order of Scotland.
CollegeWItha bachelor of fine arts He is a member of Moslem Tem-
degree. The groom holds a degree pIe Shrme, Its Past Masters Unit,
m communicatIOns from Henry the East Side Shrme Club, the
Ford College Both are field under- Moslem Yacht Club, the Moslem
writers for the New York In- Flying Club and the Moslem Order
surance Company of Kentucky Colonels

A natlve of Columbus, Ga, he
served m the Navy in World War
II. He also is a member of Lost
Lake Woods Club 10 Lincoln.

LumpklO and hISwife, Roberta,
are members of S1.Michael's Epis-
copal Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods They have two daughters,
Lmda Buckler of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Catherme Fowler of
Mt Clemens; and three grand-
children.

Detroit Grand Opera Association auditions to be held
The Detroit Grand Opera Asso- will begin on Sunday, Oct. 5also at sylvania, to compete for additional

ciation, in cooperation WIthMary- 10 a.m., WIth Final Auditions at cash prizes.
grove College, announces Its an- 1'30 p.m. A reception for winners, Applicants must be 10 the follow-
nualopera auditions. AudItions for Judges and the public WIll follow 109 age brackets. sopranos, 19-33,
these awards - the Samuel J. the Final AudItions. mezzos and contraltos, 2{}-33, ten-
Lang $3,000 Scholarship Award, . . . ors, barItones, basses, 2{}-35.A
the Elizabeth Hodges Donovan Th.epurpose of these a~ditlons IS photostattc copy of one's birth cer-
$1,000Memorial Award, and the to dIscover new operatic talent, tificate or Similar proof of age
Henry E. Wenger $1,000Memorial and to ~ncour~ge these young must be submItted WIth applica-
Award - will be held on Oct. 4 and sIngers m theIr careers. The bon
5, at the Theater, Marygrove Col- SamuelJ Lang, Ehzabeth Hodges Applications are now bemg ac-
lege Liberal Arts BUlld1Og,8425 Donovan and Henry E. Wenger cepted Completed forms must be
W t McN chols DetrOIt Mich A~ards are for a~vanc.ed study In returned by Sept 20 No applica-

es - 1, , VOIceand operatic tralOmg. II b d f h
This opera auditions program is . tlOns WI e accepte a ter t IS

sponsored by the Detroit Grand The three competttIOn wlOI?ers date Contact Mrs Paul E Ew1Og"
Opera AssociatIOn under the au- Will go on to the ~etrop?l~tan district audItIOnsco-<hrector,3~OO;)
spices the Metropolitan Opera Na- Opera NatIOnal CounCIlAudlttons Alameda, FarmIngton HIlls,
ttonal CouncIl. on January 10in PIttsburgh, Penn- MICh, 48018, (313) 477-8629

The prellmmary competttIOn
will be held on Saturday, Oct. 4
beginning at 10 am. Semlfmals

--------~------- ~
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Six Resident Facility State Licensed
R.N. Supervision 24 Hr. Loving Care

Modern bflCk home near Lake St Clair

463-3113

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882-7149
Ask tor the Representative from

~@r!1~91l

Reg. $1871

~~~eS999
~'~"r'tSt"'b,~~{L~.~~
823 O~40 15118 Kerct1evol Avenue

- v Grosse POlnle Park

of State comes as a great honor,"
saId Blair. "I look forward to be-
mg of assistance to the Holy See m
helpmg the Holy Father fulfill hiS
pastoral responslblhtIes for the
good for the whole Church"

Alliance Francaise
The Alliance Francalse de

Grosse Pomte Will open ItS 1986-87
season on Sept 10 The group ISfor
people who are mterested III
French language and culture -
though fluency 10 French IS not
required for membership

Membership mqull'les should be
directed to Mary McNaIr, 886-4339

Sigma Kappa Sorority
Woods reSIdent HeIdi HartWig

Denier has been appOinted alum-
nae dlstllct dIrector, District n,
for Sigma Kappa Sorority Her re-
sponSibIlities Will include superVI-
sion of Sigma Kappa alumnae
members III an eIght state area
comprised of Mmnesota, Wiscon-
Sin, Michigan, IlllllOlS, Indiana,
OhIO, Kentucky and Tennessee
The four Alumnae Provmce Ot-
fLcers who share Immediate super-
VISIon of these eight states WIll
report directly to her She, m turn,
Will report to NatIonal VIce PresI-
dent of Alumnae Margaret Miller
Dodd.

DenIer recently returned from
the 72nd biennial convention of
Sigma Kappa at the Harper Beach
Marriott Resort 10 Ft Lauderdale,
Fla , where she partICipated m the
trainmg of new alumnae provmce
officers as well as co-chairing
alumnae related workshops durmg
the course of the conventIOn She
also partiCipated m the Resource
Fall' dunng the conventIOn, WIth
flyers and handouts she had pre-
pared regardmg alumnae mem-
bership and program planning
The Resource Fair was open to all
alumnae and collegiate members
of the sorority

GP Parents
Without Partners

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Parents Without Partners will not
hold a meetmg on Aug 22due to re-
novations at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial Meetmgs will
resume at 7'30 pm on Sept 12
WIth guest speaker Lt Col Donald
Odell, a former prisoner of war.

On Aug 23, the group Will car-
pool to the Redford Theater for a
mOVIe and organ reCItal followed
by dinner.

For more mformatlOn call the
PWP Hotlme at 881-0510

bIshop's Office m 1983, he served
as the ArchdIOcesan ArchIVist and
taught church history at St John
Provincial Seminary

"The request of the Holy See that
I serve m the Vatican Secret8nat

Liberty elsewhere
A century ago, when New York-

ers had trouble raising funds for
the Statue of LIberty's pedestal,
Boston, San FranCISco, Milwau-
kee, and Glover, Vt, proposed
themselves as sites, says NatIOnal
GeographiC

Grosse Pointe
Shores Garden Club

The fIrst meetmg of the season
of the Grosse Pomte Shores
Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden AsSOCIation wIll
be held at the Lochmoor Club at
noon on Fnday, Sept 5 Mrs Car-
son Wallace IS the hostess for the
luncheon which \\111 be followed by
a lecture and flower demonstration
given by James Farquhar of
Grosse Pointe Flonst

Mrs. Jack D Rowe is servmg as
the group's preSIdent m 1986-8Y.
ASSIsting her will be Mrs. DaVid
Martm as first vice-preSident and
Mrs. Richard Huegh as second
vice-president.

Other officers are Mrs Peter
Decker, recording secretary, Mrs
Robert Rosseau, assIstant record-
ing secretary; Mrs. James
Thrasher, corresponding secre-
tary; and Mrs Richard Blatchford
and Mrs. Gilbert Mack, treasurer
and assistant treasurer, respec-
tively.
General Josiah
Harmar DAR

Dorothy Keister WIll entertam
the members of General JOSiah
Harmar chapter, Daughters of the
Amencan RevolutIOn, at a
luncheon-meeting, on Saturday,
Aug 23 at her home on Kelly
Road, m Harper Woods, at noon

Mrs Paul Becker of Marme CIty
and Florida, will be her co-hostess

Keister has recently returned
from an extended tour m Chma
and the members Will hear her
comments on, "Our Country and
China."

The 86th Michigan State Con-
ference will be held at Weber's Inn
m Ann Arbor, Sept 18-20. The
elected chapter delegates are Mrs.
John S. Buchanan, Redford, and
Mrs. Jack Blom, Madison Heights.
The alternates are Mrs Harry
Young, FrUitport, Mich ,and ~Irs
Florence Moore Davis, Llvoma

A native of this area, Pele was
born in Detroit in 1947. He was or-
dained a prilfst at his home parish
St. Clement In Dearborn in 1974by
Bishop Joseph Imesch. Prior to his
ordinatIOn, Pelc attended Cardinal
Mooney Latin School and Sacred
Heart Seminary College His post-
graduate theology was performed
at S1. John's Seminary in Ply-
mouth, Mich. He received a mas-
ter's degree in hturgy from the

Historic Trinity
Historic Trinity of Detroit an-

nounces the begmning of the
Cathedral Artisans, as part of its
Trinity Arts Program. Individuals
who are interested in ecclesiastical
needlepoint, embroidery, para-
ment and vestment making, and
other church art crafts, are Invited
to a meeting at Historic Trinity,
1345 Gratiot, Detroit, on Sunday,
Aug. 24, 1986, at 2 pm. The
Cathedral Artisans will meet
monthly to design and produce ec-
cleSIastical Items

"It I!>time that we return to the
producing of arts and crafts for the
benefIt of the church at large.
Many of the artisans began their
work in the early churches, and to-
day we challenge our present day
artisans to become involved in the
Cathedral Artisans," said the Rev.
Daivd Eberhard

For further information, call
Peter Paselk at 567-3100

Peace Lutheran School
Peace Lutheran School, 15760

East Warren at Chatsworth, De-
trOit IS undergomg a major ex-
teri~r renovation Focusing on en-
ergy conservation as well, the out-
SIde walls WIll be covered with m-
sulatlOn and bnck and new Pella
Thermal Pane windows will also
be installed

The $175,000 project WIll trans-
form Peace School mto a revlta-
hzed shmmg hght m this east SIde
Detr~it community. All of the costs
are bemg underwritten, with con-
fidence and pride by the Peace
Church congregation.

Peace School serves students in
grades K through 8 and pre-school.

AARP
The board members are com-

mittee chairmen of Grosse Pomte
chapter 2151of AARP will meet on
Aug. 25, rather than in September
The meeting will be at the Grosse
Pointe Central Library on Ker-
cheval at Fisher at 9:30 a m. All In-
put for the newsletter should be
submitted at that time The first
general chapter meet 109 wiII be on
Sept 22 at 1 pm, at Memorial
Church

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

New pastor appointed at St. Ambrose
On July 16, EdmWld Szoka, arch- University of Notre Dame in South For the pas~ two years, Pele has

bishop for the Diocese of Detroit, Bend, Ind been the administrator of Presen-
appointed the Rev. Timothy Pelc tahon/Our L.ady of VIctory
pastor of St. Ambrose Parish in Before he was ordained, Pelc ParIshes m.assignments, Pele has
Grosse Pointe Park performed a deacon mternship at been associate past~r at St. Mary

Our Lady of Sorrows in Farrning- of Redford In DetrOIt
ton. From 1974 through 1979, he Pele's appomtment to St. Am-
was stationed at St. Henry in Lm- brose by the Archdiocese IS for a
coIn Park Followmg that asslgn- term of SIXyears St Ambrose is
ment, Pelc served as the associate Father Pele 's first pastorate Ser-
pastorofSt. Mary's of Wayne from vices at St Ambrose Church,
1979through 1984.Throughout this which IS located at the corner of
time, Pelc performed many jobs Maryland and Hampton Roads In
for the Department of Worship of Grosse Pomte Park, are held
the ArchdIOcese of DetrOIt and was Saturdays at 4 p.rn and Sundays
the co-founder and first chairman at 8 30 a m and 11 15a m Pele in-
of the Art & Architecture Commlt- vlted all members of the pubhc to
tee for the ArchdIOcese attend

A native Detroiter, Blair, 37, at-
tended Sacred Heart Semmary
High School and College, and the
North College in Rome He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs Leonard Blair
of Our Lady Queen of Peace Parish
10 Harper Woods

Blair was ordained in 1976. He
has served as associate pastor at
Our Lady Queen of Peace,
DetrOit's St Christopher, and
Grosse Pomte's St Paul parishes
Before being aSSIgned to the Arch-

The Rev. Timothy Pele

Thursday, August 21, 1986

Grosse Pointe Singles
Grosse Pomte Smgles Will host

open dances every Friday, begin-
ning Friday, Aug. 22, at 9 p m at
Chaplins Comedy Club Lounge and
Restaurant, 34244Grosebeck near
15 Mile Road, Fraser.

On Saturday, Aug 23, at 9 p.m.,
GPS Will hold an open dance in
Stephan's Room, Continental
Lanes, 31055 Grahot at 13 Mile
Road next to the Georgian Inn,
Roseville

Begmnmg Aug 30, Grosse
Pomte Smgles WIll offer weekly
Saturday Night Dance PartIes at
Chaphns Comedy Club Lounge and
E:t:"t::nr dllt. .' ;J'll

Sunday Afternoon Dance Par-
tIes, WIth hor d'oeuvres, Will be
held at the Blue Goose Inn, 28911
East Jefferson, St Clair Shores on
Aug 24, 31, and Sept. 14 at 7 p.m

Grosse Pomte Smgles ISopen to
all smgles 35 and up Ninety day
and sIx-month trial memberships
are now being offered for the first
hme MembershIp in thIS active
educational, travel and social club
now exceeds 400members living in
the tn-county area.

For more mformatlOn call
463-3964,882-0316, or the GPS Hot-
lme 445-1286

SCS Parents
Without Partners

The St Clair Shores Parents
Wilhout Pal tJler~ Will be meetmg
at Homa Hall on Grahot - one
block south of 10 Mile Road

The general meetmgs are held
the first and third Fndays of every
month at 7 30 P m for new mem-
bers, and B pm for others. After-
glow follow!>WIth free coffee, cash
bar and dancmg

The chapter hosts a dance every
other Fnday at Roma at 9 p.m.

Open to the public dance on Fri-
day, Aug 29

For more mformatlon call Joyce
- 294-0278

The Lanterns
Frank ContI and the Lanterns, a

mixed chorus, Will begm rehear-
sals on Monday, Sept. 8 BarItones
and basses are needed, although
anyone who likes to smg and dance
ISwelcome For mformation on the
chorus, call Frank Conti, 777-8394

(?Iuband(?hurchA/ews-------

Local priest assigned to Vatican as Secretariat of State

\loll In 9.11n '1 rm
( lll~l'd \;11 dUring \ug

Fine Furs
August

Fur Clearance
Storewide
SAVE 15% to 60%

~-~
GRosse POINTE

885-9000 20467 Mack Avenue
Oouglna A. u.v Aobtrt 0••_ ,.... K• ...., .".

j \

1l11l1k, raccoon.
l11u'lkrat.
'lhe.lred & long
hair heaver. fox
,ll1d coyote

All furs
including
1987 styles

Archbishop Edmund C. Szoka
has released the Rev Leonard P
BlaIr from hiS assignment as the
archbishop's admmistrahve secre-
tary to serve in the Vatican Secre-
tariat of Sta te for a five-year term,
begmnmg Oct 1

The VatICan Secretariat assists
the Pope In governmg the church
and 10 dealIng WIth the varIOUS
branches of church administratIOn
m Rome

... t
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CHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

A Friendly ChUl ch of all age!l
~11 'Ioro,~ Hoad 1186-23Id

"The Christian
Alternative to

Success"
Dr Roberl W Boley,

preachmg
9 30 a'(rl (SerVIce

Nursery through lrd Grade

Invites you to
Sunday Services

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

8 a m - Holy Eucharist
jO'15 - Morning Prayer

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

'It 'hllaJ1 at I{crchp\ 011
Illll-O';II

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

I'",lor (.t'orgp 'I Scheller
P.I,lor Hobprl \ Rllnbo

S1. Paul Ev. Lutheran
.r. Church. -.....*' 881.6670'. J ; 10 00 a m Worship

Nursery available

IU:.\ J PHILIP II \HL Rf,\ ROBERTlL RR\

Founded III 1842 - U~mg the Iq28
Boo~ of Common Pr.lyer

Sunda~: 8::10 and II :00 a.m.
The Holy Euchari<;t
,"urser) 11'00 a.m.

Thursda). 12: 10 p.m.
Till' lIoly Communion

1701': ,)rffer,on Al Ihe Moulhs of the
Lodge II !OI ilnd Chr)~]er (I 7~ ~ ~:x
prC%W;l\' ilnd Tunnel to Canada Free
Pilr~lllg Ford AudllorIum Garage
"Ilh enlranle III Ihe median ~lflp off
)rff"r,on .II \\ nod" ard 2'iQ221)1,

9 .30 a m 9 30 a m
Worship Nursery

10'30 a m.
Coffee Hour

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at WedgewoodDr
Grosse POll1te Woods K84-50-l0

Early Worship &
Sunday School - 9.30 a m

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

~

~ .. ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL••-;., CHURCH
\ / mj5 ~unllmgddlr l'dr~

, r B 00 f~r~.,clr~;~(~~~~l~--l~!O

III JIJ a m Choral Euchdll~l and Sermon
Sunday SlIlOo] (NUrselY Available)

\\ eekd.l' Euthafl~l 9 10 a m Tuesd.ly
Hl'dOl I{obprl~: 'elh

h,lrl'n P ~\ .lll. d.,.,OCldlt'
Loolo.lI1gFor Fflend~hlp

and Bible Tedthmg"

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRITED
Jefferson at PhilIp 822 2296

Sunday Worship - 10 30 d m
Sunday School - 9 00 a m

Prayer & Pral!le
Wed 7 30 P m

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

"Jesus, Lost
In A Traffic Jam"

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Ihdlf\\a\ bel\\een 'lor055 and Vernier Roads I

. 886-4300

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actlvltles, meals, fnendshlp, help
And a poSItIVe, low cost alternatlve for adults dependent on famlly and fnends

Call for more mformatlon
881-3374

Calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Cateshead Inear Mack & Morossl

A umt of Lutheran SOCIal $eTVlces of M1ctugan.

WORSHIP SERVICES

Dr Irvmg Phillips, preachmg

Christ the King Lutheran
Church

Family Worship
9: 00 & 10:30 a.m.

Jo,eph P Fdbn Hand) ') B(wllel
Pa,tor i\s~t PdstOI

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS'

HOLY COMMUNION

First Church of Christ.
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
~l!~ (halfontl' t\\l'

14 blocks West of Moros,;)

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 10 30 A M

Wednesday 8 00 P M

Thursday, August 21, 1986

ALL ARE WELCOME

•Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spendthed~

Redeemer

(/

United Methodist
Church

20571 Vcrmer
just Cdst of I 94
Harper Wood,

88420'35
9:30 a m Worship
Rev Don Llchtenlelt

DIAL APRAYER
882-8770

"The
Crossing"
Exodus 14: 10-31
10 00 a m Service

CrIb room available
Dr 110\ R lIulchron R~\ IIcllh \ lIarrln~(on

"MIND"

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

24IJChalfontc at lothrop
884-,1075

10 a.m. Divine Worship

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
213 16 'lack Avenue

(,ro ..~e POlllle Wiltld~ llKI-TI11

\ \\(lrm W{lltome t\\\<llt ... \'OLI
,I'llI''' '
915 a m t

Conlllllntal Bre"kfasl for c,u\Cmc ~ ..
~ 4'; a m ~unda) '>chool I

II UOd m Mormng Ilor,hl1' I
[, Jif l' m l'.vcnmg Sen Itl

\\En'~"Il\\, L
~ 4'; Pm ~'am,l) Nlghl Dinner ~

6 4'; pm' outh & ,'dull B,blc Siwil , ~
',,~nd Club for ( h,ld,,'n I

He' [)d'td II"k !l('nwr 1'., I ~rm
Hd' Ifdmmlil '1m of r "

Mr and Mrs Arthur A LeVitan
of Harper Woods Will celebrate
their 60th wedding anmversary
with a party gIven by theIr Imme.
diate family on Aug. 24 The gath-
ermg Will be at the home of Mr
and Mrs Richard LeVitan of
Grosse Pomte

The couple were married 111 De-
trOIt 111 1926, by Judge Gordon m
the County Butldmg. They are the
parents of fIve sons, 17 grand-
children and eight great-grand-
children

Levitans to
mark 60 years

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Invitational
•wInners

announced
The Lochmoor Club's 13th

Ladles' Invitational was held July
23 and 24. Pat Cosgrove was chair-
man for the event, assisted by
Karen Holhdge. In charge of the
tournament were Pat Scott and
Mary Anne Peyser. Barb Cava-
naugh and Sharon Marcmiak were
prize chairmen and Maxme SchOlt-
zer and Gern Mazzei were 10
charge of food. Mickey Capp and
Sue Ruart were 10 charge of volun-
teers, and decorations were han-
dled bv Jan Le!>ha Esther Kappaz
was m-charge of special events and
scoreboards were handled by Joan
Nettle and Donna Ryan othel
committee members were Elame
Feeser, Betty Crawford, Eleanor
Pubhesl and Peg Cole

The follOWing women were
named a!>wmners

ChampIOnship fhght, Lee Merol-
h<,and ElVira Toepfer first fhght,
Becky GraJewskl and Jamce Cor-
des, second Ihght, JoAnna Russell
and Pat Bowles, third flight,
Evelyn AlUto and Peggy Loeffel'

Second prize, champIOnship
flight, Molly Wysocki and Carol
Gnclser, first fhght, Karen Hol-
ledge and Kathy Kaslbor!>kl, !>ec
ond f1lght, Helen Venettls and
Angle Venettis, third flight, Jo Col-
ombo and Margie Brmk

Third prize, champIOnship fhght,
Wanda Rove and MarCie Shannon,
hrst fhght, Ann Ctaravmo and
Nancy Shook, second flight,
Mickey Capp and Nancy Dwyer,
third flight, Irene Vahce and Bar.
bara Hmtzke

Becky Grajewskl and Jan Cor-
des were Low Net Over the Field

Closest to the Pin Contest win-
ners were Zita Wflght, Margie
Carr, Louise Fromm and Gemeve
Carron

Longest Dflve Contest wmners
were Mary Ann Hernwlck, Betty
Rothls, Rose LaFata and Shirley
Crane

Low Putt Event wmners were
Betty DaVIS and Lous Bowling,
Becky Grajewski and Jan Corde!>
Joann Strmgan and Margie Carr,
and Barb Mattes and Rose Andre

Datly wmners were, Wednesday,
championship fllght, Pat Salvag-
gio and Ellan Haddad; first flight,
Sue Hoben and Bonme Scratch,
second fhght, Joann Strmgafl and
Margie Carr, third fl1ght, Dottie
McBryan and Marge White.

Thursday, champIOnship fhght,
Betty DaVISand Lou Bowhng, first
fhght, Angle Bartoletti and Nlla
Skelton, second flIght, Blce
Powers and Rose LaFata, third
fhght, Fern Brent and Lmda Ham-
Ilton

Potter is MD
Steven Potter, son of LOIS Potter

of Grosse Pomte Farms, received
his doctor of medicine degree from
the UniverSity of California, San
Diego, recently In July, he started
his first year of residency at the
Presbytenan Hospital-Pacific
Medical Center, San Francisco,
Calif.
Sales and Gouda elected

Murray Sales, son of Mr. and
Mrs Murray Sales, and Sue
Gouda, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Salah Gouda, have been elected
semor senators at Rollins College
in Winter Park, Fla , for the 1986-87
academic year.

Hillsdale dean's list
The following local students

have been named to the dean's list
at Hillsdale College for the last
term: Christopher Bingaman, son
of Mr. and Mrs Donald Bmgaman
of Grosse Pomte Shores; Steven
Cius, son of Mr and Mrs. Julius J.
ClUS of Grosse Pomte Park,
Stephen Kornmeier, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Kornmeier of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Jennifer Savel,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Andrew
Savel of Grosse Pointe Shores,
with a perfect 4 0 average; Allen
Carter, son of Mr and Mrs. Allen
Carter of Grosse Pointe Farms,
John Pardon, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Pardon of Grosse Pomte
Farms; pawn Locniskar, daugh-
ter of Dana Locniskar of Grosse
Pointe Park and Jacquelin Locnis-
kar of Grosse Pointe Farms, Mark
Denis, son of Helen C Dems of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Sarah Ger-
hardstein, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gerhardstein of Har-
per Woods.

Five graduate
from Henry Ford

Five local students graduated
from Henry Ford Hospital School
of Nursing recently. They were'
Nancy Bassett, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Catherine Cimini, Grosse
Pomte; Judith Jackman, Grosse
Pomte Park, Jenmfer Ramm,
Grosse Pointe Woods; Sheila Wm.
ter, Grosse Pointe.

Seck-Bass
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E.

Schacherer of Grosse Pointe Park
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Sarah Anne Seck, to
James Joseph Bass, son of Mr. and
Mrs George E Bass of Grosse
Pomte Woods A Sept. 12, 1986wed-
dmg is planned.

The bnde-elect is a graduate of
Summer Semor High School m
Summer, Wash, and the Amer-
Ican Institute for Paralegal
Studies She IS certifIed as a
paralegal-legal assistant She
works as a legal secretary for
Crawford, McManus, Tenbrunsel
and Ulrich in DetrOit

The brldegroom-elect ISa gradu-
ate of Grosse Pomte North High
School He IS employed by the
Farms Market 111 Grosse Pomte
Clt}

Russell gmduates
Beth Russell, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs Richard Russell of
Grosse Pomte graduated from
Taylor University 111 Upland, lnd ,
recently

Knowles is vet
Michael Knowles has been

awarded the doctor of vetermary
medicine degree With honors from
Michigan State Umverslty's Col-
lege of Vetennary Medlcme. He IS
the son of Marion Baxter of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Edson graduates
Thomas Edson received his

MBA from Michigan State Umver-
slty recently. He graduated with
high honors, having mamtained a
4.0 grade pomt average

Yaklin gmduates
Susan Yaklm, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Robert J YaklIn of
Grosse Pointe Woods, earned her
associate of science degree in
fashion merchandlsmg from Endi-
cott College in Beverly, Mass She
ISthe buyer for Metro Ski & Sports,

Leonard, BA, Nicola LICO,BSES,
Thomas Welksnar, BA; Warren
Whitney, BSEME; James Wil-
hams, JD, Kevm Boyle, PhD;
Katherme Bradley, BA, Geoffrey
Bnggs, BSEIOE; DaVid Centner,
BS; Lawrence Christensen, BBA;
Diana Clark, BSEIOE; James
Dolan, BA; Gregory Drals, BA;
James Duff, BA; MaXim Dynin,
MS; Anne Franco, BS; Janet Gar-
za, BS; James Grace Jr., MS; Noel
Haberek, BA, William Hoey, BA,
Peter Huebner, BA, Andrea Kelly,
BGS, Robert Leonard, MBA, Eric
MacMichael, BBA; Mary Madi-
son, MHSA, Megan McDonald,
BSN, Terese Murphy, BA; Daniel
Padilla, MBA, Mary Prophit, BS;
Andrew Richner, JD; William
Romzlck, MLA, Nancy Rooney,
MBA, Matthew Rossetti, MA,
Mlga Rossetll, BFA, Lisa Schait.
berger, BGS, Stephen Schappe,
BA; Cassandra Smith, BA; Ken-
neth Smith, BBA; Scott Standish,
BS, Lisa Tavery, BSEIOE, MI-
chael Voydanoff, BS.

The bridegroom-elect IS a
graduate of Grosse Pomte North
High School and Macomb Com-
mumty College He is president of
PI e::.::.e::. rUf InJustr), Ine

Tidrick.TJwmton
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth A. Tldnck

of Flint announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary, to Char-
les H Thornton IV, son of Mr. and
Mrs Charles Thornton III of
Grosse Pointe Woods. An Oct 4,
1986wedding IS planned

The bride-elect wiII graduate
frem the Umversity of Michigan m
December She IS a 1979graduate
of Swartz Creek High School. She
IS personnel systems coordmator
for Chevrolet-Pontlac-Canada
Group of General Motors

Mary Tidrick and
Charles Thornton

Petzold graduates
Jane Gilbane Petzold, daughter

ot Mr and Mrs Wilham A Petzold
of Grosse Pomte Woods, received
a bachelor of arts degree from
Brown UniverSity m Providence
RI
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U of M gmduates
The followmg local students

graduated from the University of
Michigan recently: Lmda Maria
Zehetmair, BS, Suzanne Mane
Zinn, BA, Donald Luclam, MBA,
Jean MacDonald, JD Laura
MacKay, BA, Jennifer MatuJa,
BA; Patrice Matujec, BA; Dawn
McCloud, BS, Michael McDonald,
BBA, George McKean, BA, Peter
Metropoulos, MHSA; Momque
Michael, BSN, Thomas Mitchell,
BS; Laure Mullaney, BA, Devin
Murphy, MBA, Carlos Perez, BS,
Bethany Perry, MS, Jayne Pfeif-
fer, BA; DaVid Rayos, BS; Tim-
othy Remman, BS; David Roland,
BSECE, Alex Rothis, BS; Enc
Safran, BBA; Scott Santi, MSE,
Cathenne Schmidt, BBA; Kristen
Schneider, BA, John Seago, DDS;
Damel Sheridan, BA, Barbara
Stahl, BA; Karen Thomas, BA;
Michael Tracy, MBA; Thomas
Van Pelt, BA; Michael Van Tassel,

, MM; Patrtce VillaOl, BA; Johni Vlsmara, BSEIOE; John Wagner,
l MS, Mark Walker, BS; Stephen
t Willison, BS, James Yuhn, BGS;
: John Babcock, BSECE, Leo Bah-
: cock, MA, Leslie Baxter, BS,
I Robert Blshai, BA, Julie Blake,
I BA; Tracy Campbell, BA; Brtan

Connors, BBA; Jeffrey Cook, BA,
Kimberly Sue Cooper, BSEME;
Tracey Dale, BBA, DaVid DI Rita,
BBA; Michael Fellows, BS; Jill
Figley, BGS. Mary Franklin
BSN, Julie Frear, BA; Charles
Fromm, JD; Chrlstos Garkmos,
BBA; Grant Gllezan, BA, Robert
Goulder, BBA, Edward Gushee,
BA, Wilham Hanna, BA, Jeanne
Hannan, BSES, Michael Hart-
mann, BBA, Kenneth HaWk,
BSEEE, Heidi Henkel, BAE;
Chnstme Kaliardos, JD; Pamela
Kingwill, BA, Jeffrey Kocian,

~~~~I,R~~~t faO~~tBt,~~~~~~~~
David Lamb, JD; Jeanne Lenz,
MBA, Julie Lenz, BA; PatriCia

• •
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PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES
20410 Harper Ave
Harper Woods MI 4822~

90U lower {)J 14th FI
Troy MI 48098

Bob Russette

PRE SCHOOL. KINDERGARTEN • DAY CARE
ELEMENTARY GRADES 1.6

20301 E 10 Mile, 81 Clair Shores - 77'.<1088
18720 13 Mile Road RoseVille - 777.0270

mon'tessoJ<
CHILDREN'S
CENTER

-- ------ -------------_/

AfFIUATEO WITH SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
SERVING THE SUIlROUNOING COMMUNITIES FOR O~R 30 YIARS

IF WE CAN HHf' YOU WIIH YOUR MEDICAL OR PERSONAL CARE
• HOMf CA~t NURSING. PRIVAIE DUl'! NURSING. HOMEMAKING

Afhh.l.d
H .. lth ~""""

IndiVidualized education meeting the
developmental needs of children. Day-Care in

a warm and caring environment Affiliated with
NatIonal and State Montessori Societies.

OPEN HOUSE
RoseVille - Sunday, Aug 24 1-3 pm.

St Clair Shores - Sunday, Aug 24 3-5 p.m
Thursday, Aug 28 7-9 pm

1lOU' at ROSEWOOD oj GROSSE POINTE
19565 Mack. G.P'\X',. ~f::11 I/i/i/ 884-6072

60
COUNT

100
COUNT

EXTRA STRENGTH

TYLENOL TABLETS

$398
$498
$797

..

STRIDEX BP
Benzoyl Peroxide

1 oz~239

the assIstant entrIes chaIrman
MarIe Stelma IS the flower chaIr-
man James Stelma is the mforma-
hon and grounds chairman. Bette
Prudden IS the jury chairman
Paul J DeSmet ISthe photography
chairman Carl Hedeen ISthe traf-
fIC and safety chairman

Laura Marie Ralstrom
Dr and Mrs Curt Ral!>trom of

Gro~se Pomte CIty dre the parellt~
of a daughter, LaU! a Mane, born
June 14 Mdternal grandpareuh
are Mr and Mrs Stan DaVIS 01
Gro!>se POlllte Farm!> Pdternal
grandfather I!>Dr ~tLg}t.lbtrom of
Glo!>!>e POll1te Park Maternal
great gll.llldrnothcr I!> Dorothy
Davl!> 01 Gros!>e Pomtl' Farm~
Pater nul gr.eat-grandpdl ('nts dre
Agnes f{o!>bcrg 01 Gro<,<,ePomlt.'
Park and Mr and l\1J" Paul
Mdlhew!>on of (.1 o<,.,ePOlllte ('II v

Ryan Mark Steiner
Mark and LI::.aStemel 01Gro!>!>l'

Pomte Farms are the parents 01a
son, Ryan Mark, born Jul~ 11 Ma
ternal grandparents dre Mr dnd
Mrs Ray Hollerbach of Gro!>se
POlnle City PdleJ IIdl ~l dllU-
parent!> are the late ~rvm and
Martha Stemer
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Bombarded
The bombarded SOIlof Corregl-

dor contams such enormous qua n-
tItles of shrapnel, bomb frag-
ments, and spent bullets that Boy
Scouts campmg on the Island fll1d
their compasses useless, says Na-
tIonal GeographIC

GP Artists plan Fall Art Festival

Local Sigma Kappa chapter
is recipient of national award

Geraldme Mdtthews, preSIdent the Endowment Fund. and Geron-
of the Grosse Pomte alumnae tology WIth a speCial effort bemg
chapter of SIgma Kappa SororIty, made toward AlzheImer'!> dIsease
was the chapter's detegate at the re<,earch and !>upport
recent natIOnal conventIOn of the Dunng the conventIOn, NatIOnal
soronty held at the Harbor Beach President Phylll!> Mdrkley pre
Marriott Resort IIIFt Lauderdale, sented a check for $10,000 to Jackie
Fla Joseph from the Chicago office 01

The conventIOn met to diSCUSS the Alzheimer's Disea!>e and
busmess of the natIOnal orgamza- Related Disorder!> ASSOCI<ltlon
hon and Matthews attended work-
shops and semmars deSigned to Ill- ThIS money represents funds col-
crease parhclpatlOn of alumnae lected by alumnae and collegiate
members III the nahonal and local members III sales of lolhpops III
phIlanthropies, work with col- special dnves m November 1984
legiate members of the sorority, and November 1985 as well as
better creahvity m program plan- donations by IndlVldual chapter~
nIng to attract alumnae members, and members to the soronty's
and generally share Ideas With Alzheimer's Fund dUrIng the past
other Signa Kappa alumnae two years.
representlllg over 135 atumnae As Joseph accepted the check
chapter!> from acro~s the countr) from Markley she thanked the

The Grosse Pomte alumnae !>orority and informed those
chapter was the reCipIent 01 dn members present that Sigma Kap-
Alumna<, Directors Award 1/)1 pa IS the orgamzatIon WIth the
prompt and complete reportmg highest contributions to the
and was presented WIth an honor- ADRDA.
able mentIOn for the Anderson Rhea Seddon, NASA astronaut
Award for outstandIng work m and a SIgma Kappa was the
local and national philanthropy featured speaker at the conventIOn
work The sorority's national and presented a film of her space
philanthropies include the Maine flight. She was the Mission Control
Sea Coast MISSIOn, the AmerIcan Specialist who trIed to repaIr a
Farm School In Thessalomka, faulty satellite with a "Fly-
Greece, the College Loan Fund, swatter" 10 1985

The Grosse Pointe ArtIsts Asso-
CIatIOn will present Its 27th annual
Fall Art Festival on Saturday.
Sept 13, from 10 a m to 5 p.m. on
the grounds of the Grosse POll1te
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Rd

One hundred and fifty artIsts and
craftsmen WIll show their work in
watercolor, 011 paintmgs, wood,
jewelry, leather, stamed glass,
sculpture, pottery, fIber arts, pen
and mk and many other medIa

There WIll be demonstratIOns, a
carillon concert, a performance by
Grosse Pomte's MUSIC Makers,
and light lunches

There IS no admISSIOn charge
and there will be free parkmg
available

In the event of ram, the event
WIll be held mSlde at the War
Memorial

Corrme Dolega ISgeneral chaIr-
man for the event William F
Lorenz IS the preSIdent of the
Grosse Pomte Artists ASSOCIatIOn
Hortie Senter IS the honorary
chairman Terry Henson ISthe as-
sistant general chairman Barbara
Wehby IS the assistant publiCIty
chaIrman Wanda Warezak IS the
en tIres chaIrman WIlma Urban IS

&

Megan
Sinclair McCaughey

Timothy and Mary McCaughey,
formerly uf Gros~e Pomte, cur
rently of Columbus, OhiO, are the
parent!> 01a daughter, Megan Sm-
clair, born Aug 8 Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs Lorne S
MacDonald of Gro!>!>e POinte
Farms Paternal grandparellL., dre
Dr and Mr!> Richard S Me
Caughey 01 Farmlllgton Hill'>

Christopher
LaLonde Nowak

Ml' and Mrs Damel J Nowak 01
Harper Woods are the parents of a
son, Christophel LaLonde, born
July 28 Maternal grandparent!>
are Mr and Mr!> John R Sutton
III of Grosse Pomte Wood!> Patel-
nal grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Herbert J Nowak of Harper
Woods Maternal gl edt-grand-
father IS the Hon Mark (' Stevens
of Grosse Pomte l<'arm~

263-0580

Pholo by O,d Kay

HOME HEALTH CARE.

Macomb Nursing Unlimited can provide
an elderly loved-one with a viable alternative

to institutionalization -

IS A NURSING HOME
THE ONLY ANSWER?

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
IHCOR'OAATED

Elegant
Eating
JJlr$~

~~

Calones about 25 per servLHg
Cholesterol 0

Summer Sippers
On a hot summer day, try one of

these really refreshing drinks
served With or without slppers

In bottom of tall chilled glass,
place about 1/4 cup finely shaved
ICe Add one preserved gmger ball,
add more Ice and fill glass With
chIlled diet gmger ale

Calones about 18 per servzng
Cholesterol 0

In tall chilled glass spoon 1/2 cup
low-calone orange sherbert and
fill glass With cold diet gmger ale

Calories about 68 per serving
Cholesterol a trace.

Spiced Thmato Juice
A perfectly delicIOUS drink

served very cold over shaved ice
1 can (46 ounces) tomato juice
.J Tblsp. brown sugar
6 whole cloves
2 sticks cinnamon
1/2 lemon sliced
1/2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce

BrIng mgredlents to a boll and
let sImmer for about five minutes
Stram before servmg Makes 7
servmgs

Calones abOljt 69 per <;ervlng
Cholesterol 0

Summer Fruit Treat
1can (8 ounces) juice packed fruit

cocktail. chilled
1 cup cold skim milk
1/4 cup non~fat dry milk powder
1/4 cup low-fat plain yogurt
1/2 t.sp. vanilla
Pinch of ground nutmeg or cin-

namon (to taste)
1/2 cup ice cubes
Mint sprig garnish

In blender contamer or food pro-
cessor bowl combine undramed
frUit, milk powder, yogurt, vanilla
and few dashes of spice Cover and
blend untIl smooth Add Ice cubes,
and blend until very smooth Serve
Immediately to four

Calories about 65 per servzng
Cl1olesterol - a trace

Bridget McKeever, left, a June graduate of University-
Liggett School, is greeted on her return from Paris by Vera
Axsom, after completing four weeks' study In the Alliance
Francaise Ecole de Paris. Bridget, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick McKeever, was the 1986 winner of the annual Alliance
Francaise de Grosse Pointe Scholarship Award for study in
France. Vera Axsom is vice president of the Grosse Pointe
Alliance. Bridget will enter Princeton University in Septem-
ber.

LWV plans
10th annual
Arts Bazaar

The Grosse Pomte League of
Women Voters has begun planmng
for Its 10th annual Arts Bazaar, ac-
cordmg to Lelia Lynch, presIdent
The Arts Bazaar IS set for Satur-
day, Oct 4, from 9 a m to 3.30
p m at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore Road. m
Grosse Pomte Farms

More than 60 artIsts and crafts-
men from Michigan and OhIO will
display and sell their hand-made
creatIOns durmg the annual fund-
ral!>mg event CandIdates for pub
hc offIce and elected offiCIals WIll
be present throughout the day to
mmgle with constItuents and .,hare
their vIews

Various mformatlve publica-
tIOns, mcludmg the new edItIOn of
"Know Your Grosse Pomtes," WIll
be dlstnbuted Voter regIstration
service Will also be available

The League of Women Voters IS
a non-partIsan. non-profit.
volunteer orgam7-3tlOn whose mam
purpose IS to encourage political
responSibIlity through mformed
and actIVe particIpatIOn of cItizens
m government

The Arts Bazaar, chaIred thiS
year by league member and
Grosse Pomte resident GlOria
Stomsch, IS the league's pnnclpal
fundralsmg effort

Proceeds from the event Will be
used to support the group's many
communIty serVices, mcludmg
voter mformatlOn. pubhc semmar!>
and educatIOnal pubhcdtlOns

Thursday, August 21, 1986

When the mercury IS In the 80s,
or above, nothing refreshes !l'~e a
cold frUit drink

The following IS a selectlOnfrom
the low-calorie, low cholesterol,
budgetwlse KItchens of Thyra
Grey Howard and Helena DeWItt
Roth

Frosty Apricot Cocktail
The ideal appertlf for a family

party The children WIll adore the
grape JUice versIOn whde theIr
elders SIP the wine one
2 cup!> dry white wine or white

grape juice. chilled
I can (12 oUIl(.'es) apricot nectar

chilled
I bottle (10 ounCl:'!tJ lemon-lime

carbonated beverage, chilled
Shaved ice

In a large pitcher combme wme
or grape Juice and apncot nectar
Gradually pour m the carbonated
beverage MIX gently Pour over
shaved Ice Makes nine servings of
4 ounces each

Frosted Thmato Ice
1/3 cup chopped celery, celer)

leaves are excellent
1 tsp. grated onion
;~cups tomato juice
Pinch of sugar to taste
1 Tblsp. lemon juice
I/'!. tsp. salt
:\ drops liquid red pepper
Worcestershire !lauce to taste

Simmer celery and omon with
1/4 cup of the tomato juice In
medIUm-sIze saucepan for 10
mmutes. Add remammg JUice,
lemon juice, salt, red pepper sea-
somng and Worcestershire sauce
Brmg to bOIl109, taste and add a
plOch of sugar If necessary Lower
heat and simmer for five mmutes

Strain into 9x9x2-inch pan Cover
and freeze untIl fIrm

Twenty mmutE's before serving,
remove from freezer. Break mto
pIeces m large bowl or mto the con-
tainer of electrIC blender. Beat or
whirl untIl slushy Spoon mto small
sherbert glasses or fill green pep-
per halfs Also, may be spooned di-
rectly from freezing tray into
glasses Garmsh with a spring of
fresh mmt Makes SIXservmgs

Sonte tall cool ones for
the dog-days of August

+-
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884-0600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

ThIS umque fieldstone "falfytale cottage" In the FARMS
mcludes five bedrooms, two and one half baths, coun-
try kitchen and lovely large lot SPACE GALORE I , A
great location for convemence to everythll1g' 884-0600

6'rl WASHINGTON - A well mamtamed SPACIOUS family homel Four bedrooms plus bonus room for
studio or nursery, paneled library, big kitchen and breakfast room, marvelous summer porch and
lovely deep lot

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1920 SEVEHN - Four bedroom Woods Colonial with huge family room, fireplace, updated kitchen,

separate dmmg room, f1mshed basement, new driveway and 160' lot on tree-lined street
881-4200

JOHNSTO~E _& JOHNSTONE, INC.

FAVORITE FARMS STREET and a light and airy floor plan you will love! Three bedroom, two and one half bath
Coloma I has screened porch, flmshed basement and many charming extra features as well! 884 0600 for de-
tails

THE FAMILY IS SMALLER NOW and your "big house" no longer seems practical but you don't want toscale
down too much because you enjoy entertall11Ilg Don't mISS thIs Colomal deslgned With SpaCIOUS,yet manageable,
IivlOg space With privacy and entertaining m mmd! Exclhng details at 881-6300

ALL BRICK MULTIPLE DWELLING in the Park offers a chance for excellent return on four 2-bedrnom umts
- appliances Included with sale 881-6300

POPULAR WOOlJBHlDGJ.:.: CONDOMINIUMS and thl& one's a beauty! A nicely decJrated two bedroom on(' ",nd
one half haU. up dnd down unit \\Ith breakfa&t room, st:parate dming room, patio and flmsl,ed bal>em~llI \.ulll

fortably priced In the 70's. 881-6300

STATELY ENGLISH TUDOR 10 prime Park area has gracious cathedral ceiling foyer, five bedrooms, three and
one half baths, large family room, den, handy servIce stairs, screened porch, patio and three-car garage Perfect
for entertammg 884-0600.

OUT OF STATE OWNER SAYS "s ELL'" And so
you Will now be able to take advantage of a MAJOR prIce
reduction on thiS claSSIC four bedroom, three and one
half bath Coloma I m a CHOICE FARMS LOCATION!
Details at 884-Q600

EXCEPTIONAL 2-F AMILY 10 one of the Pointe's favonte rental areas near the Village The two bedroom umts
include updated kitchens and fireplaces plus mce extras Perfect for owner occupancy 881-4200

RIVARD - Lovely three bedroom, two and one half bath English has family room With fireplace, fmished base-
ment, 3-car garage and much MOREl Check the new low pnce! 881-4200

HEART OF THE FARMS! SUPER three bedroom ranch has beautiful large famdy room With fireplace, modern
kitchen WIth bUllt-ms, lots of carpetmg, fmlshed basement and lovely neutral decor Nothmg to do but move
m!884-06oo

JUST LISTED!! LOVE AT FIRST SIGHTI' ThiS delightful ENGLISH TUDOR shows pnde of ownership and
features three bedrooms, lovely dmlng room, cozy den, pleasant summer porch and paneled games room PLUS

IoU, of surprises Inside' A MUST SEE'I 884-0600

Two family brick flat m Grosse Pomte Park, updated,
separate utilities Ask for BILL MASHINI, $60's

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
45 HAWTHORNE

Guarantee, you'll love It Grosse Pomte Shores Colomal,
As It should be. For your gracIous comfort Three
bedrooms, famIly room, den, magmflcent yard
Your host Michael Rutter

BIG PRICE REDUCTION

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
254 LEWISTON

Four bedrooms, three full baths

ReSidential bUlldmg site located In the suburbs For
more 111formatlon call DAN TILNEY 881-7100

Pnce reduced on this move-m condihon, four bedroom,
completely redecorated With new kitchen, bathroom,
fInished hasement, ne\\ furnace WIth central 81r, new
{'.ll'petmg and pdmhng Hurry, won't ld!->t

Large family home, modern kitchen With new dish-
washer, new furnace Three bedrooms Fmlshed
basement and a two and one half car garage

EIght umts across from Grosse Pomte Excellent cash
flow Land Contract terms, $20,000 down ONLY
$98,000 00 Ask for BILL MASHINI

Three bedroom m Grosse Pomte Woods offermg family
room, two full baths, fimshed basement $SO's

Beautiful clean Tudor Colomal Featurmg leaded glass
wmdows Low $30's

Lovely English Tudor on Kensmgton Newly decorated
wIth fmished basement Three car garage

, Price reduction on thIs beautiful brick four bedroom
home with hardwood oak floors Many extras Move-
In condition

\ dll'am hou~e Fedturlllg four bedroom!> and .I com-
plett'ly panelt'd rL'<.ledtlon room Must see 10believe
1,0\\ S80 s

Put Number 1
to work for you.@

Atu"ll'lll'e spacIOus five bedroom brick Colomal, three
.] jths" Itll l.lmllv IO()lf! on Bedford, o~ ller tran~
fel red $120's

ATTENTION: INVESTORS
He.,l mone} making bUlldmg EIght Units each With own

hCdllng and \\ ateI' tank All have nc\\ furnace!-> Ask
for Wdhlb

Foreclosure forces sale of thiS spectacular SpaCIOUSCol-
olllal on Windmill POinte which offers five bedrooms,
three baths, Circular driveway, large falmly room With
llrepldce, custom bUilt library with fireplace, full fm-
I!->hedbdsement. three car garage attached Lot llOX323

Three bedroom Colomal, one and one half baths m
Glo!->l>ePomte Park $30's

Appro\.lmately 1acre m Sandshores Lake Estates, Troy
Onl) $21,000 Call Wahlb 881-iloo

1'111Le'bedroom brick ranch With full finished basement
III St Cl,llr Shores Low $50's

Be.lUttful foUl bedroom home on Yorkshire lnground
pool dnd double ga!->gnll House ISnewly landscaped
FlIllshed paneled basement For mOl e informatIOn
ldll \\ dhtb MI 7100

~
l'tblom built fOUl bedroom, 10 prune area of Harper
W()<ld~, offerIng fanllly room two and one half bathl>,
IHlI,he<l bdSt'menl \\1111 \\ct b.lr Idrge updated kitchen
dIll! lllueh more $70!>

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881 6300

RENTAL - McKINLEY ROAD Three hedroom
one and one half bath WIth famIly room $1 0')1)
per month, one year leao;e '

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

'''~i .........
I

i'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1470Amta $78 000
22325 Benjamm $79,000
9 Elmslelgh Lane $345,000
19682Fleetwood $95,500
10~ Harvard $219,000
1255Nottingham $82,500
1570O"ford $130 000
15220Windmill Pomte $4')(),OOO
685 Vermer $81,500
For you convemence, our offICe 1<;open dally

9-5 30 P m and Sunday 10 30-4 P m We
WIll be happy to prOVIde you With con-
phmentary maps of Grosse Pomte
along With a list of all Open Houses m
addItion to ours We are located at 1684')
Kercheval "In the VIllage ..

EASY LIVING m this cozy Bungalow located near
the Lake and Grosse Pomte North High ThiS pm-
fessionally decorated home mcludes new carpet.

.mg throughout, three bedrooms and a two and one
half car garage If you are lookmg to spend In the
$80,000 range, you should see thIS home Perfect
for the starter home or those moving from a larger
home that stdl wanta great locatIOn John Hoben
WIll be your host

1\ 0 ~

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

-----~'->'-'-~.\~~
1111111 __ • :-.~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

PATRIC1A BARTOS Will gUide you through 22325
Benjamm This home IS close to the park,
close to Jefferson and close to bemg the mcest
ranch available m St ClaIr Shores This three
bedroom charmer boasts SpaCIOUS rooms,
large country kitchen, family room, flmshed
basement and a two car garage Open Sunday
2-5 pm

ANN SALES will gUIde you through thIS handsome
Enghsh Tudor situated on beaUtiful Oxford
Road. close to schools and shopping ThIS
gracIOus large three bedroom home has a IIv-
mg room, family room (25xI9), both have
natural fireplaces, dmmg room, breakfast
room and first floor lavatory Newer roof and
overSIZed garage Well prICed for all thIS
value Hi70 Oxford

ALWAYS WANTED TO BE ON THE WATER?
Let Nma Foster show you thiS semi-ranch With 125
feet of Lake 5t Clair frontage First floor contams
large IIvmg room, dmmg room, family room, three
family bedrooms, three baths plus much more
ImmedIate occupancy Meet her Sunday 2-5 p m
at 15220 Wmdmlll Pomte Dnve

BALFOUR SQUARE CONDO Open Sunday 2-5
Maureen Allison WIllshow thIs rare opportuni-
ty to acquire a quality townhouse m a highly
desirable area SpacIOus bedrooms, large
closets, central all', and a picture Window VIew
of your pnvate garden and pallo 19682Fleet-
wood

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED COLONIAL
With new kitchen, three bedrooms, hvmg room
WIth natural fireplace and more, all at an af-
fordable prICe! OPEN SUNDAY 2-5p m Dot-
tie Allen Will be your hostess at 1255Nottmg-
ham

WOODS CAPE COD Within walking distance to all
schools ThiS four bedroom charmer boasts a
new kItchen and family room Priced In the
seventies for the starter home budget Dianne
Sanders Will show you 1470Amta Sunday, 2-5
pm

MEET Mary Daas near the lake - SpacIOus four
year old Colomal With lake views on private
land In Grosse POinte City FamIly room and
library, deluxe kitchen Includes all apphances
and large dmmg area Four bedrooms and
four baths Attractively landscaped Open
Sunday 2-5 9 Elmslelgh Lane

VERY SPECIAL - WOODS semi-ranch on qUIet
cul-de-sac Three bedrooms, two full baths,
kitchen With eatmg area, spacIOus garden
room, recreatIOn room, and two car garage
Seller provldmg one year Home Warranty

A RARE OPPORTUNITY to buy a completely re-
stored New England Colomal with a new deluxe
kitchen and a traditional and pracllcal Butler's
pantry Four bedrooms and four baths plus a 9xll
dresSing room off the mistress' bedroom The
home has all new carpetmg and beautiful hard-
wood floors ProfeSSIOnally decorated See
Marianne DaVies at 1029 Harvard

Super Sunday Open Houses
GREAT SELECTION .. ·

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150Kercheval Ave., G.P.
Elizabeth Eldridge, PreSIdent
Terry A. KargoJ, Vice President
881-7100

TWO NEW OFFERINGS IN DETROIT
CllA 1 SWORTH - Charming three bedroom brick and fieldstone home m

move m condition Home features hvmg room With natural fireplace,
kItchen With bay wmdows, plus an additional room With half bath
upstaIrs Ihat would be perfect for nursery or study

BJ.<.:HKSHIRE- Neat and clean three bedroom home In great neIghbor-
hood Llvmg room WIth natural fIreplace, knotty pme paneling in
IecreatlOn room \\Ith lavatory, screened and glass FlorIda room over-
Il)okmg lo"ely garden'l

BY APPOINTMENT

~v

n.,.,.....,~~ '-1 .}.
-. .... _A: ~,.. .. -- "" ,,~

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE - 2-5 p,m.
1055 SOMI<:RSET
417 LEXINGTON

lllARLEVOlX -- Jo'amlly-slzed semI-ranch III luscIOUS wooded settmg
I' our bedrooms, three full baths, all of spacIOus proportIOns, add to that
" modern countr}' kitchen, large family room With fIreplace, step-down
f<'lortda room openmg to patio and private yard Additional bonuses mclude
<.ompl('(e security system, outdoor lIghtmg, apphances, ample storage, cen-
lrell all' plUS attIc fan, and first floor laundry ThIs attractive, well-located
IJVl',)hle home wlII'lurpnse and dehght you!

"'()'lEHS!'~l - If you like pretty thll1gs (and who doesn't) thIS pictures-
que four bedroom 'leml ranch should top your hst' Excellent noor plan,
ldr~e room~, charmmg MUI<;chler kItchen With wood cabll1ets, large
I',meled ..un room 1\\0 full baths - all done 10 cheerful decor and a
unny, Lolorful gal(\('n that 1<;a jO~ to look at Open Sunday'

S'I ( AMOH'!': LANE: - Luxunous four bedroom custom home under con
... 1ructlOn 011 a umque private lane ThiS deluxe home gives the feeling
of space Volthout being overly large, It gIves mcredlble lake vIews
\\ Ithout co'>t1y mamlenance The room arrangement affords an ele-
g.mce Volthout 'lacnflcmg comfort and convemence This IS the hou<;e
01 the future deSigned to meet the demands of the modern famll~ -
110\\ avaIlablE> for personalmc;pectlOn

1Jo. XTNGTON GraclOu,> ranch on a lovel~ landscaped lot m the heart
of the Farmc; Immaculately mamtamed thIS three bedroom, two full
iJdlh home features central all', charmmg screened-m porch, and at-
Ill' fan ('orne and 'l('e thIS lovely home OPI<:N SUNDAY from 2 pm

1 pm

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900
16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

- ---,
McRREA RTY I
~~

"EA~ TORS 882-5200

- - --- --- --------
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
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BOII'lild Juhn"ton AssociatE'S of Earl Keirn Realty
( entul) 21 Kl~t of the Vllldgc
('entlll) 21 Lo(.hmoor
('hdllliJl'l J.un Hpdltors

Champion & Bder Inc
H G Edgdl & As~ocI<ltc~
J<lmc!> H Flkany Hedl I<:"tdte Co
John S Goodman Inc
Hendl'lck~ & A~~ocldtc" HCdltorl>

HigbIe Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Redltors Inc
Palms Queen Redl Estate

John E Pierce & Assocldtes Ine
Jlln Saros Agency Ine
Schultes Real Estate Co
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc

Shorewood E R Brown Hl.'alty Inc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates Inc
Youngblood Realty Inc

886-4444

884-7000

17646 MACK

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

F ARMS OFFICE

DETROIT PROPERTIES
6182 Lodewyck attrachve one and one half story, move III condition Four

bedrooms. two baths, u{ldated kitchen, mcludes appliances Near public
and private schools

4475 Radnor, bnck and shmgle bungalow, three bedrooms, one bath

4825 Farmbrook, bungalow, three bedrooms Only $27,300,

We have several choice commercial properties avail-
able. Call for details.

S~
&,;e, ~~ 1<ea~

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods 886-8710

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

121 RIdge Road - RIdge and McMJlldn, large one and one hdlf ~tory brllk
bungalow, three bedrooms, one and one half bath~, den or tourth bed
room, recreatIOn room, naturdl fIreplace, dnve, two Cdl, Lio!'>eto
everythmg Owner leavmg Stdte Make offer

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1010 YorkshIre - Yorkshire-Jefferson, large three baths, flye bedroom'),

two story, bedutlful foyer, all large rooms, master sUIte WIth natural
fIreplace, new ....mdows, gas heat, drive, two car gardge

1230Lakepomte - Lakepomte off Kercheval, SIXrooms, three bedrooms,
Colomal, new kItchen, Itvmg room WIth natural fIreplace, carpetmg,
drive, t\\ 0 car garage

ATTENTION BOAT LOVERS
Canal home, 37905Villa Mar m Harrison Township, just a few blocks South

of Metropolrtan Beach Road off Jefferson Deep, ~Ide sailboat canal,
three bedroom ranch, 35 foot family room Extra amemtles, two
fireplaces, sauna, covered 10 ton electnc boat hOlSt, dockage at steel
sea wall for up to fifty footer See It Sunday or by appomtment

479 Kerby Rd , pnced at $84,500 Charmmg brick ranch featurmg three
bedrooms, large kitchen, fmlshed basement With bath

INCOME PROPERTIES-LAND CONTRACT TERMS
964-66 Beaconsfield

Price $84,900Land Contract terms Each umt has hvmg room, dmmg room,
kitchen, three bedrooms, one bath, two car garage

1111 BEACONSFIELDIINCOME PROPERTY
$89,900 Land Contract terms Each umt has lIVIng room, dmlllg room, kit-
chen, two bedrooms and den, one bath, two car garage

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - FIve bedroom Colomal featurmg two full
baths, two half baths, family room WIth parquet flool'lng Two fIreplaces,
first floor laundry Mutschler kitchen, library Spnnkler sy')lem, alarm
syc;tem

FIRST OFFERING - Brand new hOlL')eunder construction Three bedroom
GeorgIan Colomal, two baths plus powder room FamIly room, first
floor laundry Three fIreplaces Master bedroom complete WIth jaCl1771
Located m Grosse Pomte CIty

OWNER THANSFf<:RHED - Seller's employer WIllpay up to l\\ 0 percent
of purchaser's commItment fees Large three hedroom ColomaI' T\\ 0
SIded fireplace to hvmg room and country kItchen Full bath plu') half
bath Jalou')led porch Recreal10n room With bar Two car garag('

STARTER HOME - PRICE REDUCED. Three bedroom'), den FI.rnace
ten years 010 Laundry faclhtles on flNt floor Storm') and screens three
years old In walkmg distance to Mack Avenue

RRAND NEW HOUSE - Grosse Pomte Farms French country IIIdeSIgn
Three bedrooms, master bedroom sUite complete With JacuzzI and stall
shower Three fIreplaces FamIly room, hbrary, first floor laundry

CONDOMINIUM - Harper Woods All on one floor Two bedrooms, dlll-
mg room, eatmg space m kItchen All apphances mcluded plus washer
BeautIfully decorated Large pl'lvatc ba')ement Wlthm walkmg
distance to shoppmg and church

V"CANT I.OT - PrestIgIOus ~llbdlvl,)lon Grosse POlllle City

.....--Ilall11S.------..
~~::iF~M"i~B'iF=lrCq-'W-.---QlJEL~~l------.

EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

MERRIWEATHER - ProfeSSIOnally decorated
executIve house Five bedrooms, three baths,
library and garden room Energy effiCient fur-
nace and hot water heater less than two years
old, newer roof and gutters, upgraded elec-
tncal, added insulation. Lovely self-mamtam-
Ing garden covers pen meter of backyard
$325,000 Call for more details

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Charmmg four bedroom
two and one half bath Engl1sh recently de
corated through out First floor den Recrea-
tion room with fireplace and bar Updated kit-
chen WIth oak parquet floor Nicely land-
scaped 80xl72 lot

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Five bedroom two and
one half bath EnglIsh 21 foot paneled family
room 17 foot sunroom Recreahon room With
fireplace and bar Two car attached garage
Large master bedroom has adjOlmng slttmg
room OJ: study and second floor deck

HOLL YWOOD - BUilt In 1970 this four bedroom
two and one half bath Colomal offers both a
family room and library Paneled and car-
peted recreatIon room First floor laundry
Two car attached garage Central all' Don't
just dnve by thIS one

WAVERL Y ROAD - Extraordmary custom bUilt
Cape Cod on exclUSive cul-de-sac Family
room Year round garden room With large ad-
jacent wood deck Two spacIOus bedrooms,
study, attic storage and two baths on second
Ternflc landscapmg All the amemtles you
would expect m a qualIty home

WELLINGTON PLACE - Mast bUilt one owner
reSidence on 144x11510t Both a family room
and den Four bedrooms two and one half
baths Central all' Two car attached garage

CAMERON PLACE - Owners pride shows
throughout thiS lovely four bedroom resi-
dence Three full baths and two powder
rooms LIbrary 20 foot famIly room With
fIreplace and bar First floor laundry Secun-
ty system Central all' Lawn sprmkler sys-
tem Terrific landscapmg Two car attached
garage and more

GROSSE POINTE - A secluded settIng on a
prrvate road French styled reSidence
Spaciousness and old world charm are com-
billed mto a great family home Ample bed-
rooms and baths Inlaw or guest apartment
Inground pool. Mature landscapmg Three car
attached garage Call for more partlculars

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Three bedroom one and
one half bath ranch on 13.1xl33lot 21 foot famI-
ly room Two car attached garage Near
transportatIOn and schools

WAYBURN - Near Kercheval Two family flat
With two bedrooms III each umt Separate fur-
naces and utIlities ApplIances mcluded Great
rental area

BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson Well
cared for two family Two bedrooms m each
umt Updated kitchen m lower Paneled base-
ment Two car garage $78,500

COURVILLE - BUIlt m 1950 Great'starter home
Two bedrooms, DIVided basement Garage
$25,000

AUDUBON - Well malnlamed Enghsh Four bed-
room') on second floor FIrst floor den DIVid-
ed ha')ement Two car garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2t&14 Lakeland, St Clair Shores Three

bedroom ranch $79,900

OUTSTANDING custom bUilt reSIdence on love-
ly Farms dead end street near the Country
Club SpacIOus marble floored center hall
leads you from the gracious entranceway to
the rear patio and beautifully landscaped yard
With IIIground pool LIbrary Second floor has
large master bedroom and library or second
bedroom and two full baths Third bedroom
With bath for family or guests FlllIshed base-
ment WIth sauna and two dressmg rooms The
fmest m craftsmanship and matenals, all In

Impeccable condition Call for additIOnal 111-
formatIOn on thIS fantastIc executIve resI-
dence

INCOME PROPEHTY Sound Investment Sound mcome Two family
brllk 1\\ 0 bedrooms each umt Separate gas forced all' furnaces Two
l.H galdge Will negotIate CALL

-
.'

~oqn$. ~oJ)nman'NC
Computerized - Multliisted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

~~~
DEVONSHIRE - SpacIOus English 15x26foot !lv-
mg room With fireplace First 11001' den and powder
room Four bedrooms and two baths on second
Fifth bedroom With full Path 9n third Recreation
room WIth fIreplace U'pdafed kitchen Service
staIrs Three car garage

LAKELAND III St Clair Shores Three bedroom
ranch on mce SIZl.'lot BUIlt In 1954 Good closets
and storage RecredtlOll room \\Ith bar Two and
one half car garage $79 900

~

~
TOURAINE ROAD Center entrance Coloma 1
First floor master bedroom sUite has l>ltlmg room,
dresslllg room and hlo aOjOllllng baths LIbrary
With bay wllldO\\ Large modern kItchen With
bUill illS Three hedrooms and t\\O baths on sec-
ond RecreatlOll room W1I1ecellar Hot tub m
breezewa) to 1\\0 car heateo gardge Circle dnve
l60x148 foot lot WIth sycamore and other trees
Great Farms locatIOn

WEDGEWOOD - Onr and on(' half ')tor) reS1
dence Llo<;eto ')choo]" III a cuI de "ac area of the
Woods Two bedroom" and hath on flr')t 1\1-0 bed
room<; ano bath on <;econe! '\Ie\\er roof 1\\0 car
garnge llttllched 11\ ')u('P!WO hreC7e\\ dY

. -\
WOODS LANE - Four bedroom two and one half
bath Colomal Famll) rO(Jm With beamed cellmg
and natural fireplace Wolmamzed deck Central
all' Private yard

MEMBERmccw
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

IDD~mGBIE ~liaMAXON
REALTORS@

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

cJlI!ichigan 48236

u now aHociahd with

Higbie Maxon, Inc.
c:Rw [to 7.

83 !J(£'1.chwat cffvwu<:

97.0H<: tJJoi'zh 'Ja.wH

qtV~a~~ ptfal~d to announc<: that

William E. Keane

LAKE SHORE ROAD - In the Shores Quality
bUilt and meticulously mamtamed Coloma I
Entrance hall has marble floor Library With
fireplace Family room Two powder rooms
Five bedrooms and three baths on second
TerrIfiC recreatIOn room, laundry rooms on
each floor Brick walk patIO Nicely land
srape<! lot Central all' Secunty system Lawn
sprmkler system Four car attached garage
Man) cu<;lom features

"WOODLAND SHORE IIIthe Shores, Custom bUilt
by Co....and Baker In 1966 Onglnal owner Four
bedroom two and one half bath Colomal 30 foot
famIly room With fireplace and bar overlooking
mcely landscaped yard Extra deep two car at-
tached garage Central all' Anderson wmdows
Secunty system Many fme features

%'r/UlfP_ ~~-..
FIRS1 OFFERING - Mernweather Three bed-
room two and one half bath Colomal on one of the
Farms most popular streets Family room Break-
fast area In updated kItchen RecreatIOn room
Two car gdl age

3-181 OFFERINGS

SIIELDEN ROAD - FIVe bedroom three and one
half bath Coloma I custom bUIlt on cul-de-sac
area of Shelden Road near Lake Shore Road
Farmly room With fIreplace and adjacent
patio Kitchen bUillms Recreation room Two
car attached gdrage With Circular dnve Lawn
sprinkler system A great family home

MT VERNON - Three bedroom Coloma I One
and one half baths Family room Recreation
room Central all' condltlOmng Two car
garage

FIBS'!' (WI"I-:[UNG -- Hall Place Three bedroom
one dnd one h<llf bath Co[omal m popular
I.'al m~ locatIOn nedI' the Hill shoppmg area
Two Cdl gdrdge 50 foot lot $105 000

I"IRST OI~FERING - North Rosedale COUIt IIISt
Cldlr Shores Three bedloom two and one half
bath Co[omdl Family room With flrep[ace
RecredtlOn loom Centrdl all' Lawn ~prmkler
"ystem Two car dttached garage

- "'~""-'HAWTHORNI':::ROAD - Semi ranch With t~o car
atlached garage In the Wood<; Spectacular ne\\ er
famIly room WIth cathedral ceiling, wet bar and
reces<;ed lighting l<'lr<;tfloor den, two fIrst floor
bedroom') With bath Large bedroom WIth bath and
nllr')ery on <;e('ond floor Many newer feature') In
elude furnace, central all', carpetmg alummum
tnm and willled Imck patIO Deflmtely not a
dnve 11\

.. - - ---.-....-..
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Trudy Rhoades
Betty Vmgl
Fred West
'Ibm Gould

1035-37 LAKEPOINTE - GROSSI<: POINTE PARKI
Sharp 5/5 IOcome near Jefferson Large rooms, c;eparate
utlhhes, newer roof. excellent renta)!' Check It out'

945 THREE MILE DRIVE - Four bedroom bnck Col-
omal on a gorgeous tree filled lot Beautiful kitchen with
bUllt-ms, family room With fireplace. fmlshed basement
With wet bar, natural fIreplace, and carpeted, central
air and much more' Call today for an appomtment

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
1 ELMSLEIGH - BRAND NEW French mlm-manSlOn
on gorgeous double water-front lot I Old time craftsman-
shIp and materials Features loo numerous to list
third floor ballroom, slate roof, gatehouse, and much,
l1luch more' Must see to appreciate'

1405 BEDFORD - Sharp and cozy Colomal for only
$109.500' Features three bedrooms, slttmg room, fami-
ly room, flmshed basement, three car garage, and much
more Hurry' What a pnce"

PRICE REDUCED on thiS magmflcent Colomal- Open
Sunday 2-5 Features over 3,000 square feet of hvmg
space With all the features you look for 10 a quality
reSidence ConSider a newer kitchen, a family room, a
hbrary With bUilt-in bookcases. screened terrace and
much more 1046 Kensmgton

Call one of our assOCIates for detaIls on these hstmgs or
any other queshon!> regardmg your housmg needs

Thomas R Youngblood
Bill Warren
Mldgle Fannon
Dave Dragomer
Norma Fuery

1340BEACONSFIELD - REDUCED to $49,900' QualI-
ty home 10 great condItion' Three bedrooms, den, two
baths, seml-fll1lshed basement Owner IS anxIous II
Hurry and call

OPEN SUNDAY
749WESTCHESTER - Open Sunday 2-5 - Come ar.d see
comfort and convemence 10 thiS beautiful Colonial in
Grosse POll1te Park' Modern kitchen, fabulous fmlshed
basement WIth wet bar, four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, family room, and den Only $189,900and fleXible'
Owners anxIOus 1

Youngblood
nczalt~ Inc.

14-11GRAYTON -IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY'! Very
attractive bnck Colomallocated m Grosse POlOte Park
All new carpetmg throughout, formal dll1mg room •
custom kitchen With oak cabll1ets, and bUIlt-lOS,natural
woodwork, family room, extra msulatlon, two car
garage PRICE REDUCED TO $109,5001 I

725 WESTCHESTER - F AMIL Y HOME With many
beautIful features four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, hbrary, central air, modern kitchen and bUlIt-ms,
family room. attached two car garage, gorgeous patIO
With fountam and hghtll1g

COMING SOON' I' English Tudor III Grosse Pomte
Park' I Five bedrooms, three and one half baths, two
natural fireplaces, and much more Not yet on the
market, so stay posted' $198,000 Ask for ,hm Sara!>

ROSE TERRACE - An executive transfer presents thiS rare opportumty ThiS three bedroom, three and one half
bdth reSIdence offers the ultImate 10 qU<lhtyconstruchon. rich decor, luxury amemtles and a prestigIOus locahon
We would hke to arrange your personal showmg Call today!

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 21 acre parcel on 13 Mile Road Zoned B-1 Ideal for office and commercial develop-
ment Call for details

\,,\C,\:\,T CA:\'AL PHOPERTY In the 11 ~1J!e :md Jefferson 1rCR (\[ ", Cla1r .,hore<; Call for detail.,

FIRST OFFERING - ThIS charmmg family Coloma I
features four spacIous bedrooms, three and one half
baths, d bright I<'lorlda room overlook 109 well land-
scaped gardens Other hlghhghts mclude the first floor
md~ter bedroom sUIte and a pnme Shores locatIon
QUick pos~essJOn IS also a POSSlblhty so call today for
additIOnal detall~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1971 Broadstone - G P W

2312 Allard - G P W

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
2009Brys - Immaculate three bedroom home IIIGrosse

Pomte Woods LlVlng room and dmmg room have
newer carpet Screened In porch Open Sunday 2-4

IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT, 4 Radnor Cir-
cle has the perfect locahon 10 Grosse Pomte Farms,
close to schools and shoppmg ThiS custom built,
center entrance Coloma I has four bedrooms, three
baths, a family room and library A home of space
and comfort

BY APPOINTMENT
*FIRST OFFERING*

ATTRACTIVE TRl-LEVEL with three bedrooms, large
kitchen With dmmg area, slldmg door wall to the
patio, famIly room Wlth a fIreplace, and two car gar-
age, all In excellent conditIOn near 17 Mile Rd and
Ryan, IIISterhng HeIghts Phone 884-5700for details

JUST REDUCED IN GROSSE POINTE PARK where
home values mall1tall1 a high level Cramped and
crowded? EnJOy easy hvmg, open air at 1351Buck-
mgham SpaCIOUShvmg room With a natural fire-
place, formal dmmg room, den With bUllt-m book-
shelves. L-shaped kitchen With ample eatmg space
and powder room on the first floor Three bedrooms
and two full baths on the second floor Hardwood
floors, natural wood\\ork, pull down attic Stairs. and
tiled foyer are only a few of the specml features
Phone for an appomtment

PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING, the fIrst floor hVlllg
room With an attractive fireplace. formal dlOmg
room, den With bUilt-m bookshelves, kitchen With
eatmg space, and powder room are all planned for
comfortable lIvmg The three bedrooms and two
baths on the second floor are a good size and have
good closet space Must see' ,

JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR CHILDREN TO BEGIN
SCHOOL, thiS five bedroom, two and one half bath Col-
omal III Grosse Pomte Woods IS available for your Ill-
spectlOn Most convement to all schools and shoppmg

WELL MAINTAINED COLONIAL With three bedrooms
on the second floor Eatmg space 10 kitchen Fmlshed
basement Two car garage PrIvate fenced yard Close
to shopplllg and schools Priced to sell I 1 Immediate oc-
cupancy

When you list your home with CEN
TURY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a pIC-

ture of your residence In the Macomb
M L S booR and In the Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors booR You can double
vour home's exposure by listing With us'

I'EIU'l'_CT UJCATION - .Just 10mmutes to the Farms
Pier '>choo!s and shoPPlllg Mamtenance free ex-
tprlOr plus convemence make thiS charmlllg house
a must see' I

LOV. I\1AINTENA~CE EXTERIOR AND EXTRA IN-
~l'LATION \\ IIImake hfe easIer and keep you warm thiS
'" mtu ClaSSIC Enghsh Country home With stately
charm and solid constructIOn Beautifully landscaped
pn\ ,Ite ~ard \\ Ith heated pool and patio ThiS home fea-
ture,> fl"p family bedrooms, or an m-Iaw sUite. hbrary
\\ Ilh hd\ and flreplace. new kitchen, three car garage
.lnd numprou<; other amemtles

PVSH UP YOUR SLEEVES and decorate/remodel to
\ our OW'1 taste ThiS one owner house features hv-
ing room With fireplace and gentle bay wmdow, for-
mal dmmg room With bUilt-ill corner cabmets, effl
Clent h.ltchen. screened porch. three bedrooms and
one and one half baths Great Woods location'
PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED' ,

LIGHT AND BRIGHT describes thiS center entrance
Colomal located near schools and transportatIon With
four bedrooms, two and one half baths The paneled
famll~ room for teleVISion vlewmg and a large kitchen
\\ Ilh \\onderful table space are perfect for a growmg
ramll~ Pnced under $135,000'

515 Lmcoln. Grosse POll1te City - ThiS completely re-
decorated center entrance Colomal features a new kIt-
chen ne\\ po\\der room and two full baths. formal dm-
mg room reflmshed hardwood floors, new pnvacy fence,
central aIr condltlOmng, large hvmg room With marble
fireplace You fussy buyers", III appreciate the qua 1I-
t~ and profeSSIOnal decor of thIS house

Qmtul);
..r....- ...21

J I ,~
b.LL _ ,111

LOCH MOOR
884-5280

2.112ALLAHD - IMMACULATE large ranch 10 a deSirable area of the Woods Hecenlly palOted and decorated.
till" ranch has very big bedrooms, updated kitchen and large family room Move-m condition

1110 l'r\t\TEHBURY - BEAUTIFUL large four bedroom Colomal In the Liggett school IDstrlct of the Woods Recent-
I~ pall1ted and decorated, thiS home'" III Impress the most dlscrimlOatlOg tastes Large slate foyer

'l')t! %0 IIA!KOl'HT - OUTSTANDING value on thiS four bedroom. four baths IOcome 10 the Pdrk Superb condl
lIOn ,':,eparale basements and utlhlles. natural ",oodwork, three car garage, two fireplaces. and more'

l~lll HIW \DSTONE - ATTRACTIVE three bedroom Colomdl \Hth many amemlles Located 10 a great location
oj tht' \\ oo(h Large lot \6OXI40) I\\o-wa} natural fireplace one and one half baths, central alr and much more

IhK", BIn ~ l'LEA:\ \\(~II mdllltdmed Cololllalm a deSirable locatIOn of the \\ oods Very 10\\ utlhlle~ and taxes
\ pll'd"UIl' to ~hO\\ Pdllo \\Ith mcel) landscaped yard Sho\\ and Sell""

******************************~
~ ~', ' , r,1~~:.;;f.i;~~~~:~i~;;,~~gT~~~~':;~~~tv~~!*" rooms, three and a half baths hbrary or den, grand ~

dmmg room, recreatIOn room With wet bar, two . ~*" patlO s and a ~uper kItchen that IS a dream come '""li 1m, HENDRICKS ii and~;~~~~.~~e Hill"I
******************************~

A Oi\ L OF A KIND HOUSE unsurpassed m construc
tlOn ,ll1d detaIl On a dead end street near the lake,
thrpe heclrooms, three and one half baths. step down
lihran _heated pool, sauna, dressmg rooms, and am-
pip g,Hag<, space All magmflcently mamtamed

ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN GROSSE POINTE
WOODS Convement location, close to schools, shop-
pmg, and the Park ThiS three bedroom home IS a
must see' Many extra features Priced m the
$70,OOO's

FOR LEASE 15135 CHARLEVOIX - GROSSE
POINTE PARK - Commercial buJ1dmg on Charlc
VOIXat Lakepomtr Features truck door, <;torage
plus offIce space, $1,500 per month or Will diVide
Ask for .hm Saros - 886 9030 Call today"

Mr'.mfR

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
("OUNCIL

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kcn.hcval A~ I GfO'\..<;('JbllltC' Farm", M 1 4R236
884.5700

Jim Saros Agency, Ine.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030
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886-6010

GROSSE POINTE WOODS IS the settmg for thiS
spacIOus center entrance four bedroom bnck Colomal
WIth a umque floor plan and landscapmg Includes large
closets, fIrst floor laundry plus fInIshed basement, and
more Located on a private court $169,900 (G-51WOOl
886-4200.

FIRST OFFERING r Immaculate three bedroom bnck
ranch 10 Harper Woods WIth one and one half baths,
central all', fIrst floor laundry, two and one half car
garage, and extra insulatIon Features cellmg fans
In the kItchen and laundry Grosse Pomte Schools
$65,900 (G-20LEN l 886-4200

GREAT FAMILY HOME' Don't mIss thiS four bedroom
bnck bunga low located In Gro~se POinte Park I In
tenor features hardwood floors, natural wood\\ork,
country kItchen v.lth eatmg space, leaded glass. and
high effiCIency gas heahng $78,500 (G-06NOT) 885
2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1116 LOCHMOOR - GROSSE POINTE \\oODS

1245 HAMPTON -- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
214 LINCOLN - GROSSE POINTE CITY

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack Avenue
886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue
886-4200
GROSSE POINTE HILL
74 Kercheval
885-2000

STYLISH descnbes this four bedroom two and one half
bath bnck Colomal In Grosse Pomte Woods Among
the many fpatures you'll fmd hardwood floors,
family room, fIrst floor laundry, formal dmmg room,
and large dmette and eatmg space In the kitchen
Call today for detaIls $169,000 (G-64BLAl886-4200

JUST LISTED' , ThiS three bedroom ranch IS a great
starter home Convement to schools, shoppmg, and
transp6rtallon Includes newer carpet, updated
baths and patlO Located on a qUlCt Grosse Pomte
Woods street Grosse POinte Schools $46,900
IG-46ROS) 886.4200

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for thiS one and one half
story home ThIS three bedroom home features one
and one half bathS. newer carpet and kitchen, along
WIth extra Insulation Call today for more Gros!le
POInte Wood'i locatIon $17,900 124') HAMPTO;..;'
OPEN SUNDA Y 2-') 886-5800

SCULPTURED LANDSCAPING seh the .,cent' for thIS
custom Cox & Baker bUIlt home of brick With
alumInum tnm for easy care Expenence gracIous
hVlng In thIS three bedroom Farms ranch \\ Ith two
full baths, two car attached garage and more
$129,500 (S 39LEX) 886-5800

RESTORED WATERFRONT
Still plenty of tIme to enjoy the pleasure of Lake St
ClaIr's fascinatmg water trafflc11 SIt on the veranda and
see the unmterruyted vIew of the channel ThIS magmfl-
cent home retamed all the authentIC charm but added
every convemence necessary to functIon 10 a busy world
ThIS waterfront property IS far enough to feel hke your
out of the maddemng crowd, but close enough for year
round hVlllg and commutlllg

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1349DEVONSHIRE thIs pledsmg to the eye two stor}
ISequally as pleasmg to a II your other sense;, well
mallltamed, neutral decor, SpaCIOUSroom~ and gracIOus
flow The four bedrooms are serViced by lwo baths For
extra room we have a lIbrary, screened porch. pallO dno
a 21 foot kItchen The mature landscaplllg dnd tile roof
make thiS house a ~tand out

r
114 KERCHEVAL

.~Better
II.H2!!~~~~

The CLASSIC SIDE ENTRANCE COLONIAL With the
wonderfully unclassicallllteflor The IIvmg room has
natural floors, bookshelves and a handsome fireplace
The dmmg room and famIly room also have exposed
wood floors A real plus, among many, are the two full
baths for the three bedrooms For warm MIChigan even-
mgs enJoy the pleasant glass and screened porch Farms
locatIOn

SMALL BUT FUN ThIS one story home has two bed-
rooms and den or three bedrooms The kItchen has been
remodeled and the bath has been totally replaced wlth-
m the past few years The hvmg room has a natural fire-
place and there is a formal dmmg room Wlthm walk-
mg distance of the VIllage, schools, waterfront park and
major transportation

Ichweltzer
Reol Eltote,In<.

CUSTOM CAPE COD 10 a most prestlglOus area of
Grosse POInte Farms ThIs four bedroom bnck Cape
Cod has a paneled famIly room With doorwalllead-
Ing to secluded terrace and popular master sUite on
fIrst floor $320,000 (H-30TONl 885.2000

LIVE ON LOCHMOOR m thIS exceptionally well-tended
spacIOus home III a pnme area of Grosse Pomte Woods
Features a gorgeous famJly room With copper-hooded
fIreplace, remodeled kitchen, and an excellent floor plan
$260,000 1336 LOCHMOOR, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE WOODS BUNGALOW I ThIS home
has been completely redecorated In the past four
years Features a large family room, newer kItchen
With dIshwasher, eIght year old roof, addItIOnal 10-
sulatlOn, and new cement work $84,900. (F-95ALIl
886-5800

DISTINCTIVE TUDOR STYLE HOME mcludes newer
carpet, leaded wmdows, fIreplace, flmshed base-
ment With dry bar, and updated kItchen ThiS home
ISlocated In Grosse Pomte Park and is 10 exceptIOn-
ally good condition $92,500 (F-26BAR> 886-5800

WOULDN'T YOU ENJOY these luxunes ImmedIate oc-
cupancy, easy care, central all', hardwood floors and
Grosse Pomte Woods location If so, call our office
today on thiS three bedroom brIck Colomal $114,900
<H-44PRE) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS The perfect address for thIS
freshly pamted Colomal InsIde fmd a top of the line dIsh-
washer, newer carpetmg, newer kitchen floor and hv-
mg room WIth natural fIreplace and bay wmdow
$102500 <F-67MCK> 886 5MO

EQUHru
r/1'S:llf
NfTWOlIk.................................-...( ........ --

THE ORIGINAL RENAUD HOUSE
built to labt The dlstmctlve French
Normandy ArchItecture IS carned
to the mtenor where you al e wel
corned by a grac-eful foyer and the
sunken IIvmg room, paneled lIbrary
With stamed glass wmdows, dmmg
room WIth bdy and a marvelous tel'
race WIth cathedral ceIlIng Seven
bedrooms, four and one half baths,
newer kItchen and furnace

WELL LOCATED 10 the Woods, thIS
three bedroom brIck ranch has hv-
Illg room WIth a cathedral cellmg
and updated kitchen and baths The
furnace and roof were new III 1985
A bIg extra IS the IllVltIng 10 ground
30 foot sWlmmmg pool

MEMBERmer :G'h
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

CHAMPION~ BAER
884-5700

ThIS charmmg cottage ISJust a half block from VIllage
shoppmg There has been extensive updatmg m the last
tv.o years Llvmg room, dmmg room, eatmg space 10 re-
modeled kItchen, two bedrooms, and new bath Pl'lced
to sell under $60,000 WIth ImmedIate occupancy

HOME OF THE WEEK
All bl'lck two famllv Illcome located In a most deSirable
area of the Pomte.; Each umt features a formal hVlng
room WIth natural fireplace, dlnmg room, modern kIt-
chen. Flonda room, two bedrooms, bath, hardwood
floors, three car garage Separate utilities Won t la'it
long By appomtment only

39~ fi"hcr Road 2064'7 'lack ;\~Jemic
(jjJ/H 1\ I{e (Jf' )(lll{ /J III!!," _('/1/'(1' Ill' f '<II (( 1/, )( 11(1(1/

886-3800 884-6400

Many, Many More by Appointment
Selhng or Buymg Our Full Time Profe~~lonals
are ready to help Call Today

ENGLISH COTSWOLD wlthm one
block of Lake St ClaIr Completely
remodeled and enlarged 10 1966 PrI
vate master bedroom sUIte WIth
beamed cathedral celhng and pegg
ed floors House has many more ad-
vantages Featured on the DetrOit
Symphony ChrIstmas walk three
limes - wouldn't you be proud to be
the new owner?

SPARKLING CLEAN dnd lovmgly
mamtamed thiS bnck COlOllldlls m
move-m condItIon Located convelll
ently for an easy walk to schools and
bhoppmg, It has three bedrooms
Call now It won't last long

1.1

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

WE'VE GOT HOUSES

EARL-KEIM
REALTY

_ The Helpful People r

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Auoeiates of

1443 Yorkshire - Well prIced Tudor - See above

REDUCED TO UNDER $95,0001

The kItchen and baths 10 this well
mamtalned Enghsh Tudor have
been updated Attractive architec-
tural detaIls mclude natural wood-
work and cove moldmgs Three bed-
rooms and one and one half baths
plus lIbrary See It Sunday at 1443
YorkshIre

Sail and sWIm from your own waterfront condo on Lake
Sl Cialr Over 2,300 square feet of luxury I Three bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, gourmet kItchen, 21 foot
balcony and a fantastic VIewall year'round One garage,
one carport, boat 'Well, sWImming pool and much more

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 )

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775-6200

REDUCED I !,'arms locatIOn near
the lake It hab a marble foyer, large
hvmg room, charm 109 hbrary, gar-
den room, d dmmg room with bullt-
m~ and a first floor laundry The 50
foot brick terrace overlooks a love-
ly ldndscdped and private garden
This well desIgned house has four
bedroomb and one hdlf baths

SHOREPOINTE Move I'Ight In and start enjoyIng your leIsure hme III thIS beautiful two bedroom, one and
one half bath plus slttmg room condo located In Shorepomte 10 Grosse Pomte Woods

LAKEPOINTE Money maker attractIve two Ullit bUlldmg on very desIrable rental street m Grosse POinte
Each umt has two bedrooms, hVlng room, large dmmg room and spaclOU'i kItchen WIth eating space Apph
ances mcluded Separate basements, heat and electl'lc

BIRCH LANE GracIous famIly Colomal With lovely decor ThIS three bedroom. two and one half batn home
comes eqUIPped WIth an updated kItchen family room, den, two and one half car attached garage v.lth openers.
new furnace. three fIreplaces With gas starters, newer roof, wooden deck and much, much more

BALFOUR Lovely three bMroom. one bath Colomal at 1446 Balfour Updated kItchen 'Wllh new oak cabmet'i
and I'Ile floor Formal dmmg room, hvmg room \\1th natural fIreplace and family room New roof and new
landscapmg are mcluslve of many more amemtles

VII. Maxme Come see these two bUIldable lots, SIde by Side. each 15 x 100 feet Perked, water, gas, sev.er,
on paved strect In good locatIOn In St ClaIr Shores

**FIRST OFFERING**
Grosse POinte Shores - Custom bUIlt by Walter Mast
In 1975 ThIS home features four bedrooms, three full
baths and three half baths ProfesSIOnally decorated WIth
many desIrable features marble foyer and counter tops,
hardwood floors throughout, Grabill kItchen WIth all
bUIlt-inS center Island and ceramic tIle floor and pan-
try Bnck patIo, spnnkler system, securIty system WIth
fIre alarm and automatIc dIaler, custom moldIngs
throughout [mmaculate conditIon

,
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An Undersea Voyage
This year's theme for the Party In the Park, the Detroit Artists' Market

annual opening event, will be "Undersea Voyage." Harmonie Park will
be tented over and converted to the bottom of the ocean for an evening
of fun, food and music. The aquatic environment has been designed
by Cole Nagy, a window designer whose work has been seen In the
Birmingham-Bloomfield area. Mood music for the evening will be pro-
vided by Keith Vreeland and Marvin Kahn, according to entertainment
coordinator Michael Solaka. "When you walk into this party, It will be
very avant garde," Solaka said. Dance music will be prOVided by Hysteric
Narcotic and Zombie Surfers, In a 60s retro-rock vein. "We want to go
beyond the edge," Solaka said. A pre-party was held at the Top of the
Ponch, the Hotel Pontchartrain's newly remodeled party room. Above,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Photos by Elsa Frohman

Jere and Carole Berkey and Liz DuMouchelle, all of Grosse Pointe, meet
and chat at the pre-party, which unveiled Nagy's costume designs.
Above at the right, Grosse Pointers John Emery, John Warren and Ar-
tists' Market President Jim Bridenstine, enjoy the .;ndersea atmosphere.
Tickets for the party are $25 in advance and $30 at the door and Include
food and wine. The food will be donated by Bernardi's Restaurant, Chef
de cuisine, Hygrade Food Products, McKinnon's, The Peacock, Pike
Street Company, Romanik's, Stroh Brewery, 333 East, Traffic Jam and
Snug, Wong's ana Xochimllco. The party is Sept. 12,5:30-10 p.m. For
ticket information, contact Detroit Artists' Market, P.O. Box 730017,
Royal Oak, Mich. 48073. Reservations deadline is Sept. 5.
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By
Pat Rousseau

*

iTI:1I~(3 13t:4.()i! OK . I know you can't
believe it but fall is on its way and it's
time to start accessorizing that fall ward-
robe. String Beads has many beautiful
types of jasper to really pull your outfit
together. Make the most of an ensemble
to look fabulous while saving 30%to 60%
at 19875Mack Avenue, 882-8989.• •

~ New pre-nalal exercise sessIOn at
Super Shape began August 19

..::: There's stIll tIme to Jom, 772-9470.. . ...

HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER

Form
follows
fu n c-
tion.
This is
the con-
cept of

good design. You want your kitchen, bathroom, office
or other areas to have the proper form or appearance
but a beautiful design is useless unless it does the job
Customcraft has 30 years of experience solving
design and function problems It can make your pro-
ject look and work the best. Customcraft tradesmen
have been associated with the company for many years
and are dedicated to make your job turn out exactly
the way it was designed Customcraft specialized in
home additions, office, kitchen, bathroom remodeling
and other home improvements Stop by the showroom,
18332Mack Avenue between Moran and McKinley, 881-
1024. Open Tuesday and Thursday evenings. ... ...

The POSTAL CENTRE

KNOWLEDGE SOOK . BACK TO
SCHOOL SPECIAL. all back pack<; and book
bags are 40% orf through August. AI<;o50% off
selected Items, 21423 Mack Avenue. 777-3:)3:).

Perfect Closet.. What better time to ha,e your closet
nlzers put in order than over the summer

The Space Orgo when guest~ are rew and most enter-
taining is done out of doors? Phone 885.3587.

* • *

*

~

-r ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
r ) CAROL ... Inventory sale of selected
- - area rugs. Accent your beautiful hardwood

floors or use on wall to wall carpet. I also
have Rug Hold .. , 18536 E. Warren near Mack,
884-8383.

Just arrived .. for early Christ-
mas projects a nice assortment of
Christmas print fabrics plain and
quilted .. also craft items for Christ-
mas gifts at 16837Kercheval, 343-0003.

16900Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 can be your
personal or business address for as little as $10.00 a
month. Call 884.4401for detatls. The Postal Centre

8 BAKERco•ncep.Is Wh;re design id~a<;.originate~ll\lIJ~ So, Ir you're bUlldmg a ne ....
home or updatm~ your pre-

sent home stop In and vj<;it our unique showroom. We have many
room settings for baths, kitchens. and traditional. tran<;itional, and
contemporary styles, to stimulat~ your imagination. 111591 Mack Ave.
884-7088.

To advertise in this column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

Our most popular luggage line, Boyt, has a great gift for you. Buy
two pieces and receive an additional carry-on free! Come look it over.
Five colors and innumerable sizes until September 20 at 345 Fisher
Road.

•

...

Can help make
your wedding day a
beautiful occasion
with wedding flowers,
fresh, silk or dry ..
17306 Mack Avenue,
885-6222.

•

t ~rts

~

Chlna~f~llver )

Grosse
POinte

•

...•

•

Fall knits ... by Vivanti come In one and two piece
styles. Choose red with black, black with white. gray,
bright blue and solid black In sizes 6.16 at 15112 Ker-
cheval in the Park. No charge for alterations, 822-2818.. . ...

STERLING SILVER IS
ONCE AGAIN AFFORD-
ABLE. Not for brides only'
The price has dropped about
90% over the last few years
Plus we will better any adver-
tised price when you purchase
sterling silver, silver plate,
stainless, china, crystal or in-
vitations. Call Maxine Hill in business in Grosse Pointe
for over thirty years, 886-9284 Very special service and
very fast delivery.

...

,E~ '1te/d has the Jeffrey Bruce line ofcos-
metics Jeffrey Bruce will be at

the salon, October 15 for consultation by appointment.
Nexxus and Sebastian hair care products are available
for individual hair types. Eyebrow styling and facial
hair removal by Tess is part of the beauty services
Newly arrived handbags are exclUSIve in this area at
19463 Mack A venue. Evening hours for hair styling
Mondays and Thursdays Open 8 a m all week .. 884-
8858.

VINTAGE POINTE . now has a new
wine caddy that's an insulated bag that keeps
a wine bottle safe, cozy and cool. It's great
for boats, picnics and pool-side . Ker-
cheval corner of Notre Dame. Open seven
days a week, evenings too .. 885-0800

• * •

/l'". COLOSEUM 2000.. announces the ne"est European
J...~, process of perming, Clip-Styler Perm The use of clips

,~~.. instead of rods yields a fuller more natural looking perm.
I...-_J'f_ Unbelievable body and volume. ('all ror your appoint-

ment today. Evemng appointment<; available Tuesday
through Friday. 881.7Z52.

Entertam your guests .. whether out-of-
town. across-town or local in a lovely romantic
atmosphere with delicious food. Come to 15402
Mack at Nottmgham, reservations suggested
881-0550. Valet parking available.

Caffe Trevi Ice Cream Parlor
341Fisher Road features Ashby ice cream,
Tofutti, sherbert, Italian ice, all in homemade
ice cream cones .. also custom ice cream
cakes, pies and desserts for special occasions,
plus cannolL The Deli has Trevi Tremendo 10"
subs, croissants, salads, stuffed pizzas, bur-
ritos and more taste treats presented by the
former owners of Baskin Robbins in the
Village ... 886-3777.

1iID. *
,~ ,Vital Options presents -

Satisfied Customer Series #22.
SINCE 1976 "I've tried several exercise class-

es, but with Vital"Options the classes fit my schedule
better and my clothes fit my body better."

Beverly Hall Burns
Grosse Pointe

16828Kercheval in the Walton-Pierce building, 884-7525.
* • *
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#'cJ<er:s
All Hickey's boys dress
shirts sizes 8, 10and 12are
on sale for half price at
17140Kercheval.

'"

Miner's of Grosse Pointe . now
has a selection of pretty flannel night-
gowns by Lanz for cold winter nights
at home or away at college .. 375
Fisher Road. Open Thursdays until 7
p.m.

THE JANE WOODBURYSHOP ..
will be the new name for the Margaret
Diamond Shop with Diana Hartzell and
Jane Woodbury as the new owners. It will
be closed August 25 and 26 for complete re-
decorating and you'll love it from what we
hear. Be one of the first to see this new
fashion store and the smart new fashions at
377Fisher Road, 886.8826... .

... ... ...

"Moonphase" watch. or "Curvex" watch for ~
men and women are now at Valente Jewelers along
with "Old Timer" an authentic reproduction of a ~
man's watch from 1930with a small second hand. See
the selection of watches priced from $8i at 16849Ker-
chela!. Open Thursdays until 9 p.m, 881-4800. . ...

•

--. ~!9fi. ~iCCmOTe 'Trave(
• SEE IRELAND' Enjoy a long weekend

shopping spree, Wednesday to Sunday
. OR Thursday to Monday, starting Oc-

tober 29 to April 30 and you will save
enough money on your purchases to pay

for your long weekend, making new friends, and just
having fun. $479 includes round trip airfare, from New
York, first class hotel accommodations, complete Irish
breakfast each morning, Dinner each night with a
Medieval banquet at Bunratty Castle, airport transfers
and baggage handling. Single supplement $58,00. CALL
YOUR TRAVEL AGENT FOR ALL SEASONS, 886-
8805

THE OLD PLACE .. Take advan-
tage now of the SENIOR CITIZENS DIS-
COUNT of 30% off food only, 4:30 p.m -7
p.m., Tuesday through FrIday This offer
thru September 12at 15301East Jefferson,
822.4118.

'" . .
Parents . who are concerned about the ~

lack of global awareness in today's students will
delight in a new, most unique game by Astro-
play called "Where in the World" It's at the • \
School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue.

One-of-a-kind .. beautiful and unusual amethyst
set in gold and diamond rings. A contemporary look
that will be come an heirloom. See them at 20139Mack
at Oxford. Open Fridays until 8 p.m.. 886-4600.
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

• • •
J 1-,. , Dates to note: August 22 theaco.usons Adolfo Trunk Show will be in
the International Salon from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. August
27 at 7 p. m. the big popular Back- To-School fashio,n
show will be held on the second floor .. Jacobson s
in the Village.

Special at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in the
Village. You get 32 ozs of Vitabath for $28, regularly
$33

D,i\'WOOD People are talking about the new ex-n citing collection of fall fashions that are
"flying" out of the store .. but new goodies are coming in every
day ASD there's a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on al\ ne .... fall
fashions so hurry to 16840 Kerche\ at Open Thursdays until
8 p.m., 881- 0655.
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20784 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pornte Woods

885-4670

882.1000
PREGNANCY AID

Mack near Cadieux

Think you're Pregnant?

Worried?
Confused?

Need Help?
Pregnancy tests
and all servicesFREE

for Children's Hospital. Although
a pledge of $20,000was made for a
playroom, after the first year's
profits of $4,000,the group needed
two more tournaments to reach Its
goal.

By 1969, Tenms & Crumpets,
lnc , had been incorporated and
the fundralsmg capabilities of the

(Continued on Page 3Cl

Boating course
Ignorance is a major factor m

most boating accidents Take a
boating course Call800-336-B-O-A-
T for information on local courses

Bike tour
reveals
city jewels

If you think that the RenaISsance
Center, Chene Park, Harbortown
and Elmwood Cemetery look pret-
ty from the confines of your auto-
mobile, try gettmg up close and
personal - they look even better

Grosse Pointe resident and East
DetrOIt High School teacher Stew-
art McMillin can help you do Just
that McMillm Wllllead the Satllr-
day, Aug. 30edition of the popular
Cycle Detroit '86downtown/rIver-
front rides

McMilhn is a veteran cychst and
world traveler He has toured
Detroit with his high school
students, served as an mstructor in
the Grosse Pointe Schools' Com-
munity EducatiOn Department,
and has visited over 70 countrIes,
traveled in 49states and all of the
Canadian provmces

The tour begins at 10a.m. Aug
30 at Chene Park, the first of the
three planned 4nked Riverfront
Parks and home of the Summer
FestIval of the Performing Arts
Riders will get a gUided bicycle
tour which includes Harbortown,
the 55-acre housing and commer-
cial development currently under
construction, Stroh RIver Place,
historic Elmwood Cemetery, St.
Aubin Park, the second of Linked
Riverfront Parks under construc-
tion, the Renaissance Center and
Rivertown restaurants. The tour
ends back at Chene Park at noon.

The tours are free, but riders
should register at least one week
prior to the tour date. Children
under 14must be accompanied by
an adult.

For more information, call 224-
1184.
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HUNTING
GUNS

NEW & USED

GUNS CLEANED
&

REPAIRED
MON • SAT 9 3D am. 7 pm

GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSSE PTE. WOODS 881.5000

I NEED ROOM!
for woodstoves, so . . .

OUR ANNUAL
Floor Model Sale

35 to Choose from
Ducane • Charmglow

Arkla • Weber
Fire Magic • Sunbeam

82995 • 863900

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY "Modern HolM "oll,eta
...... 1hal ~Q •• IllOo.-.

.MJIiB

Crumpets has become more than
just a fundralser for ChIldren's; it
has established itself as an Impor-
tant institution in the area and its
tennis tournament as a communi-
ty tradition.

In 1967,under the leadership of
Mrs. DaVid S Summers, a group
of Grosse Pointe women sponsored
a tenms tournament to raise funds

caring for kids--
thereby avoiding more senous in-
vasive procedures (e.g. spinal taps
and myelograms) that could be un-
comfortable and a rIsk for the
child.

To achieve this goal, Tennis &
Crumpets will need the help of
those who have participated in
Its fundraismg tenms tour-
naments for the past two decades.
This year's event begins with the
Women's Doubles Tournament on
Sept. 6 at the NeIghborhood Club
The Mixed Doubles Tournament -
both the semifinals and finals -
wmds things up on Sept. 13and 14
at the Country Club ofDetroit. The
donation of $15 per person, per
tournament includes balls, prizes
and lunch For more information,
call 881-4448.

Since its early years, Tennis &

Children's+

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods

[-I Mon.-Fri. 10-8 884-5660 Sat. 10-6 ..

See our
competitors for
anything less.

SKIS • BOOTS • BINDINGS
LANGE - KO'LACH • ATOMIC. VOLKI • DYNAMIC
MARKER. LACROIX. ELAN. BLIZZARD. HART

"Selling Sports for the Fun of It"

METRO SKI & SPORrS

Children's Hospital of Michigan
has been caring for children for 100
years and celebrates that fact this
year with the slogan "100Years of
Caring." For the last 19 years,
Tennis & Crumpets, Inc., has
shared the hospital's concerns by
raising and donating over $1
million to Children's Hospital for
Its special needs.

In 1986,T & C has set another
ambitious goal: to raise funds
needed to help develop an Electro-
physiological Lab, WhIChwill give
physicians a better understanding
of sleep dtsorders, epilepsy, near-
miss sudden mfant death syn-
drome (SIDS) and numerous other
disorders which mimic seizures.

The lab will provide better in-
formation regardmg the function
of the spinal cord and nerves,

Yep, even though it's mid-August and the
temperatures are more suited to hammocks
than to hockey, the winter sport held court
at the Grosse Pointe Community Rink last
week. The News' staff photographer Peter
Salinas spent a few very c-c-c-c-old
minutes watching Detroit Red Wings'
forward Chris Cichocki (right) lead the first
week's session of the East Suburban
Hockey School. Below, some local players
participate In 8 passing drill.

Hockey?

Inside:

Margie
Rein's
Smith's
column

Diversions

Sports
people

Tournament
dates are
Sept. 6, 13
and 14
Call 881-4448
for more info

I got a strike. "Pretty easy game," I said
to myself smugly. But as the frames flew by
and the pins didn't, I began to realize that
this sport isn't as simple as the "Lonnies"
of the game make it look (the theory there
bemg if a goofy-looking lout can do it, any-
one can).

My bowling buddy admired my natural
hook (I'm told that it's somethmg mt/lSt
boY/lerswould love to have and not coming
by it naturally, they tWlSttheir hands into
Elephant Man-like positions in order to get
it; me, I just go with the flow), told me ~llat
I had a pretty good command of the game
and all I needed to do was relax and prac-
tice.

But, I thought, why should I? It's pleasant
enough for a night or two, but I'm not gomg
to get serious about it. Especially consider-
mg the, well, less than ChICimage the sport
has.

Well, the more I bowled the more I got m-
to it. I have this competitive spirit (which I
learned to keep hidden when I discovered
that people won't play with you when you end
a Monopoly game by hurling the board
against the wall) and bowling just natural-
ly brought it out.

So, the more I bowl, the more I hke It-
image and appearance be damned I want
to pick up that 7-10split. I want to hIt four
strikes in a row I want to bowl Moonlight
Doubles and win the women's high game,
whatever that means.

The same thmg happened to me when I
began playmg volleyball; today the back-
yard, tomorrow the Olympic team. I guess
you could say that when it comes to com.

(Continued on Page 3C)

Peggy
O'Connor

And that's pretty frightening for someone
like me, who, whenever I cared to think
about it, used to think bowling was for guys
who rolled their cigarette packs up in their
undershirt sleeves, walked around with
about a ton of auto grease under their finger-
nails, and dated 92-poundunwed mothers of
four who had words like "Lonme" tattooed
on their forearms and wore their platinum
blond hair (black roots) either teased up like
the Bride of Frankenstein or strmging down
around their shoulders.

Folks like that usually arrived at the bowl-
ing alley on Harleys, chainsmoked Win-
stons and bowled a couple dozen games
before retiring to the lounge to complete
their big evening out by sucking down 15
Schlitzes apiec~ and watching Charlie's
Angels reruns on the bar TV.

Okay, so I had a few biases. Nobody is sor-
rier than I am about it. Because, now that
I find myself spending time in a bowling
alley around once per week, I am in the em-
barrassing position of admitting that I like
it. (And no, I do not have "Lonnie" scrawl-
ed on my forearm, thank you,)

Sure I've bowled plenty in my time. But it
was al~ays on a rainy summer Saturday, or
as part of an afternoon out with my nieces
and nephews or when there was absolutely,
positively, nothing else to do.

Then, for a couple of years, I didn't bowl
at all. Nothing personal actually, just bow-
ing to the peer pressure placed on me by
friends who sneered that bowlingness was
next to clodliness, or something like that.
For eXample. mf_,btMlt &ieGd Med.
about boWlingthe way one might talk about
the green, hatry,' lumpy things. one finds
when cleaning out the refrigerator. Try to
fight that.

Recently, with my anti-bowling friend
safely ensconced out of earshot in Midland,
a person very near and dear to my heart sug-
gested that I come watch his team bowl in
a Monday mght league. So I did. And what's
more, I enjoyed it. There was something
very pleasant about relaxing and observing
others as they try to master the fine art of
bowling

I'm not being facetious here. Those who
think that it's a snap to bowl- after all, you
just roll the ball and knock the pins down -
have another one coming. I found that out.

Because after a few weeks of watching, I
was recruited into the bowling ranks by the
aforementioned bowling bucfcfy.Now, his
average hovers near 140; mine, well, let's
just say average is a good word for it.

One night, he decided that a between-
bowling-nights practice outing might do him
good. And that it might do me good to bowl
instead of watch. So I did. I found a - don't
laugh - 12-poundball, received some words
of wisdom from my "coach," stepped up to
the line and bowled.

A bowler is born
You probably won't believe this, but here

goes: I have become a bowling fan.

Oh, it hasn't reached the termmal stage
yet; I don't own my own ball, bag or shoes
and I don't wear a multi-colored polyester
shirt with "Strike Fast and Spare No One"
emblazoned on the back. But I can see it
coming.

The Third Section
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Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

Boating for all ages
The pleasures of boatIng are not restricted to people of certain

ages

But boatmg With small children reqUlres constant adult
vigilance. Babies, toddlers and even young school-age children
are too CUriOUSand u:npredictable to be allowed to run freely
about a boat. Kids climb, explore and are fascmated by ripples
and waves, fish, gulls, ducks, and other boats For sure kids will
NOT concern themselves with safety precautions '

Youngsters under the age of 9 or so, and all non-swimmmg
youngsters should wear a life Jacket when they're on a dock and
when they're on the deck or the bridge of a boat Many parents
carry a child-Sized life Jacket m the car and mSlst that It be
buckled and zipped m place before the child IS allowed to leave
the C:lf

Life jackets, or Personal Flotalton Devices (PFDs) are sold in
sizes according to the child's chest measurement or ~eight Type
I and II Coast Guard Approved PFDs are deSigned to turn an
unc~nscious person from a face down posltlon m the water to a
vertical or slightly backward posItion This IS an important
consideration when buymg a jacket for children who don't sWim
or who might panic if they suddenly fall overboard. Type I and II
Jac~ets are often bulky and uncomfortable when worn for long
periods. They have an extra flotation cushion at the back of the
neck which kids often complain about 111 hot weather

Type III Coast Guard Approved PFDs keep a conscious person

in a vertical or slightly backward position III the water, but are
not guaranteed to turn him face up Type III PFDs are more
comfortable, lighter and smaller. For older children who have
some swimmmg skills, the softer Type III jacket may be
adequate for all-day wear m good weather and while the children
are closely superVised Some child Sized PFDs have a large loop
at the back of the neck so a child can be grabbed quickly and
pulled out of the water, should he tumble Ill.

All children should be taught to automatically put their life
jackets on as soon as they step out of the cabm or walk out onto
a dock

Many parents fmd It helpful to let youngsters wear their PFDs
in a sWlmmmg pool a few times The children can feel for
themselves how it helps them float After splashmg around while
wearing the Jacket, they're less likely to be terrified If they
aCCidentally fall mto the water

When children are sleepmg aboard a boat, parents often worry
that they'll awaken dunng the mght and wander onto the deck
whlle the parents are asleep For boats WIth a cabm door-
overhead hatch combmdtlOn, parents can Install a large hook-
and-eye closure, low on the OUTSIDE portlon of the cabm door,
far enough down so that a youngster can't reach over the door to
unlock It, but enough to be eaSily accessible to adults

Children should npvpr be allowed to nde on the bow of a boat
If the captam pl10ts the boat from the bridge, and the first mate
is reqUlred to be on the bow durmg docking and undockmg
procedures - who watches the children? One mother solved the
problem by shppmg a child-Sized harness under her toddler's life
jacket She attached a short tether to the bottom rung of the
bndge ladder. When she had to leave the child alone to help with
bow Imes, she snapped the tether to the harness

* *
ThiS season, Mary Knoll has taken up boatmg for the first tlme

m her life She IS spendmg weekends aboard Dee and George
Buono's 43-toot Vlkmg, Gros~ Margm Knoll recently vacatIoned
for two weeks aboard, docked at the Clinton River Boat Club,

near Harsen's Island

Mary Knoll will be 95 next month.

Born m Pennsylvania in 1891, she said she rode in a hny
fishing boat on the pond of the farm where she grew up That's
all the boatmg experience she's had until now.

Knoll has four children, mne grandchlldren, 14 great-grand-
children and three great-great-grandchlldren She lives With her
granddaughter and grandson-in-law and helps with the family's
baking and laundry. "It doesn't pay to Just sit around," she said.
"I like to hnd something to do "

Dee Buono said Knoll has her own pnvate bathroom and
stateroom - the V bunks The Buonos keep her special foods,
clothes and supplies aboard all the time, so she doesn't have to
pack and unpack every weekend Knoll needs help gettmg
aboard, Buono said, and If the weather IS even shghtly rough,
she stays 111 one place - either m her bed or on the bndge m a
chair

Knoll said she hkes boatmg "I like to sit on the deck and
watch the freighters up close, the other boats, the bIrds and the
water" She also takes books, sewmg and her pinochle cards
along on weekend crUises

Recently, a ride across Lake St. Clair became bouncy - the
waves were bigger than usual "I Just sat still," she said
"There's no use bemg afraid I've tackled many thmgs In my !lfe
that were worse - hke floods and hurricanes."

Note: Joss, a Tartan 10 owned by Sandra Thompson and
Suzanne Shields (featured 10 this column a few weeks ago)
flUlshed 10th m its class, 91st m its diVISIOn, m the 62nd Annual
Port Huron to Mackmac Race Thompson and Shields and their
six-woman crew didn't do as well as they had hoped, but
Thompson said, "It was a beautlful race. Easy - compared to
last year"

, I
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In addltlOn, General offers free replacement
for Ihe fmt 30,000 miles, or 50070 of tread'" ear
(whichever comes fml) for tires damaged by
road hazards, plus free road servIce In the
Unlted States and Canada

NOTE: Special change over pricing for New Car
buyers - Call for Details.

The Amen (]a~~lc hd~ bcen e'(hau~tl\ely tested. and ISthe most
tethnlcal!) advanced. as well as lUXUriouslystyled passenger tire
thai General has C'terbUIlt It represents lhe eolummallon of )cal'
of re~earth, development, plannmg and producllon

The deSign and englneermg clements that have gone InIO the
Amen ClaSSICarc many and vaned. and each desel\e~ careful
exammatlon

All tryouts will be held at a.p. Community Rink (Mack & Canyon Rd.).
Monroe's Travel Hockey coach is Mark Chiamp, 4 year starter for U of M.

Additional Inquiries can be made thru Doug Primeau at Monroe's.

Call 961.5577. (&5Ice Fee)

Monroe's Hockey Team
will be holding Pee Wee '~"
travel hockey tryouts on the

following dates:
Thurs., Aug. 21 at 7:00 p.m.
Sun., Aug. 24 at 7:00 p.m.
Tues., Aug. 26 at 6:30 p.m.
Thurs., Aug. 28 at 7:00 p.m.

Lake Shore Sail Club opens six-race Summer Series in light winds
The first event m the Lake Shore PHRF B: Bravo, F. Tenkel, Ace PHRF E: Wild Rover, M.

Sail Club's sIX-race Summer Series in the Hole, J Carrier; Asylum, R DumenjlCh, Stormalong, B Orr;
was salled under moderate south- Lootens Zao F Kumck
easterly winds on Aug. 13 PHRF C: Marksman, B. Lang; ~ORC' M T M
The top three fimshers in each clivi- Fair Lead, M. Osborn, Recovery, GoraO' Fast r:ne r:u~~ggan:
SlOn follow. B. Rehmann. Shogu~ J Francls~o '

PHRF A: Sure, D. Naples; PHRF D: RuffJan, G. Kuntz- '
Hokusai, D Mmer; Tigress, E man; Invmclble, J Lavme; Spint, JAM: Omega, W. Clark; Seabird,
Nlederbuehl E. Petersen D Edgar, Finale, P. Petersen

TRADER RAY TIRE CENTER
2272 E. Jefferson. 568-0661

GENERAES FINEST
*UNUSUAL SIX-¥EAR TREAD WEAR
WARRANTY • 30.000 MILE N/CR;:r:~~~rd

*ALL SEASON, ALL WEATHER PERFORMANCE:
VERY LONG MILEAGE.

*QUALIFIED FOR MUD/SNOW DESIGNATION

WHOLE SALE PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST!

CASH & CARRY
AMERI *CLASSIC PRESTIGE STYLING
Polyester/Steel Construction, Gen *Seal Protection
SIZE SALE PRICE REG. PRICE
P195170Rl3 569.95* 599.95
P205170R13 '72.95* 5103.95
Pl95170Rl4 576.95* 5107.95
P205170RI4 581.95* 5111.95
P2l5170R14 583.95* 5115.95
P2l5170Rl5 '86.95* 5119.95
P225-70Rl5 589.95* 5124.95
P235170Rl5 593.95* 5127.95

"MOlI/llTI'I,C. &. HAl i\ 'l,C"'c. A\AILABU: AT EXTRA COST

Thomson, Little Feat, L Horvat,
Old Soma, P A Kvale

ENSIGN: Go-Pher-It, R
Schrage, C F PIckle. H C
Schmidt, Seamas, J Schrage

CJ\L 25: Draco, B Shenstone,
ElUSive, R. Nicholson, NemeSIS,
J.J Bianco

CRESCENT: Das Boot, H
Kolter, Banshee, J Kneger Run-
away, F Prohaska

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Dlscounl10%
MInimum Order $2 50

882-6822

What's new al the Horn CrOissants
511rFrys Fresh Veg cooked to

order, Chicken Breasts Chicken or
Tuna Salad Veg Ham & Cheddar,

HawaIIan Ham & Crabsllr

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosled Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. C;:LAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTSI

Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

Bear, C. Bayer, Tangent, G.R.
Cousmo

PHRF C: Flying Dutchman,
D L Klaasen, Breezin Thru, J
Bayer; Normad, W Tilley

JIB AND MAIN: Yankee, P.J
Krietsch; Impulse, G.E. Vasher;
.Apraxla, D. Daudlin

ALL OTHER: Coyote,D Cotter;
TranqUlhzer, DC Wetzel; Azul,
G V Padilla

ETCHELL 22: Coyote, J
Harper, Kimber II, C Kelly;
Margete, P V Heftier

MORGAN 27: Avenger, G R

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Counteit0ps and

accessories available.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Whittier Ample POfkH"l9

16340 Harper

CHINESEANa
~MERICAN

DIBH&B

GOI.lDEN
BUDDHA

COMPLETE
Carry Out S"rv,c"

881.6010

15554 East Warren Avenue

FC'Otuflng the very IInest In Cantonese
d shes For luncheons and dinners plus
etol,c cocktails

Mon.-Thurs 11 a m -11 p m
Friday 11 a m -12 p m

Sot Noon-12 p m
Sun Noon-11 p m

KITCHEN CENTER

WORKSHOP FOR
YOUTH SOCCER COACHES

THURSDAY, August 28
from

6:30-10:00 p.m.
at the Nelghborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
Grosse POInte, MI 48236

FEATURING: Dr. Gene Brown
Michigan State University

Clll 8854600 by Tues, Augus' 26 10 allend Free AdmISSion
We are s!lll ,.I"ng reglSlrlhons for boys .nd gIrls soccer

Grosse Pointe Sail Club races on

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association has chosen its board of directors for the 1986-87 hockey
season. Board members include, from left to right, (seated) Joe Sucher, Mike Anway, Bill Fox,
J~hn McSorley, Linda Fehling; (standing) Ned Bunn, Tom Bayko, Carl Rashid, Chris Baskel, Ed
o Malley, John Adams, Lance Gotfredson, Jim Osborne, AI Osborne and Tom Ryan.

Board's on ice for '87

The Grosse Pomte Sail Club con-
tinued its 1986Sundown Series with
a race on Aug. 12 Following are
the top three fmishers m each
class:

lOR: Soma 3, D W Hazebrook,
Moonraker, N Muench, Rage, R
Lakits. '

PHRF AA: DisruptIOn, L J Os-
wald; R~cochet, n.R. Turner;
Epic, A Adams

PHRF A: Gray Area, B Parker,
Asamera, Fuchs/Sickels. Air
Force, P Fortune

PHRF B: PEF, P Franks; Old

•
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Sports people

Photo by leonard A Falce Bay City Times

a.m. Any foursome of women golf-
ers making a combined contribu-
tion of $140 to the American Can-
cer Society can compete in one of
four divisIOns: women's handicap,
scramble, and two overall open
diVisions.

For more mfom~tlOn, call tour-
nament co-chairman Ann New-
man from 10 a m. to 5:30 p.m ,
Monday through Saturday, at 882-
6980.

Golf tourney
The Macomb County Unit of the

American Cancer Society Will
sponsor an ACS Golf Champion-
ship at Partridge Creek Golf
Course on Tuesday, Aug. 26, at 10

viding saIl instruction to Metro De-
troit residents For more informa-
tion and a free brochure, write
AHY, 3024 Coolidge, Berkley,
Mlch , 48072, or call 545-0513

Top cop
It's a long way from the Grosse Pointe City pool to the International Pollee Olympics, but City

nalive Lynne "Happy" Friewald (in action above) is obviously up to the task of bridging that gap.
She won three gold and one silver medal at the international event in Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 13.14.
Frlewald, who swam for Sotlth High and earned a scholarship to Northern Michigan University,
where she represented the sch"ol at the 1981 Division II national championships, took gold medals
in the 50 and 100 breaststroke and the 100 Individual Medley and a silver In the 50 butterfly at
the Police Olympics. She is a state trooper at the Bay City Post. In order to qualify for the national
event, Friewald won five gold medals - setting records in each - competing against other temale
police officers at the Michigan Police Olympics in Clare In July.

Learn to sail
American Youth Hostels Inc

will offer Its Learn to Sail pro-
gram, Sept. 12, 13 and 14, at the
Foote Hostel m Milford near Kens-
mgton Park Fees mclude class
matenals, shore school, meals,
dorm style lodging and two days of
hand-on experience on AYH's fleet
of 18-foot Interlakes

AYH, a non-profit orgamzatlOn,
IS celebrating ItS 25th year of pro-

River, Elk Rapids, MICh, last
weekend were the brother-Sister
combinatIOn of Neil and Beth
Weyhing, children of Dr. and Mrs.
B.T. Weyhing, of Kenwood Road.
Nell fmished second III the boys'
event, hiS tIme of 2: 51 was just off
the wmning pace of 2 26. Beth was
a second-place finisher In the girls'
category, her tIme was 2:50 (wm-
nmg time was 2:45) The pall' took
home trophies for their efforts.

Learn to skate
The St Clair Shores CIVICArena

will offer learn-to-skate group les-
sons for all ages and ablhtIes Ear-
ly registration began Monday,
Aug 18; classes start Sept 1 For
more mformation, call the arena at
779-4300

Grosse Pomte's Julie Crooks
rode "Nark" to an unprecedented
three jumper champIOnships at the
Michigan Hunter Jumper ASSOCia-
tion-sanctioned horse show at Wm-
A-Gill Farms in Metamora July 24-
26. Nork fImshed fIrst in the
Schooling Jumper, JUnlor/ Ama-
teur Jumper and ModifIed Jumper
classes __

Among runners who wlll com-
pete m the popular 1986 Bobby
Crim lo-mile Road Race IIIsupport
of the SpeCIal OlympiCS on Aug 23
is North High graduate and former
Woods' resident and OlympiC try-
out hopeful Bill Weidenbach and
hiS Wife, Lisa Larsen Weiden-
bach, wmner of the 1985 Boston
Marathon The pall' now reSide III
Battle Creek

caring
ed into the western and downriver
suburbs and was attracting over
1,800 participants. By the late
1970s, that number had grown to
3,000 players and donatIons to the
hospital were in the range of
$80,000 to $90,000 per year.

Despite a general dechne in the
mterest of tennis during the early
1980s, Tennis & Crumpet sup-
porters placed greater emphaSIS
on fundraismg actIvities and With
the expansion of tournament play
into new areas, record-setting
donatIOns were made to the hospit-
al

With the help of concerned
Grosse Pointe and area residents,
the group hopes to continue that
trend.

--
profits were up to $13,000.

The group's 1970 pledge of
$50,000 for a cardiac operatmg
room was fulfilled by 1972 and by
1973, the tournament had expand-

Turning In excellent perform-
ances m the 1986 World Paddle-
board ChampIOnships m the Elk

Alexis DiNatale, 15, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, won two gold
medals at the Skate DetrOit Com-
pelltIon July 24-26 She earned
firsts In both events entered: Inter-
mediate LadleS Freestyle and In-
termediate Ladles Compulsory
Moves. AleXIS IS a sophomore at
South High and has been a compe-
tItIve skater for three years

department - will be closed.
So sports copy for Sept. 4
publication is due no later
than 3 p.m. Friday, Aug. 29.

Stan Evatz, of Thorntree Road,
chalked up a hole-in-one at the
Lochmoor Golf Club on Saturday,
Aug 3 Evatz used an 8-lron to net
hiS ace on the 162-yard eighth hole

wmnmg goals He graduated as De
La Salle's all-time leadmg scorer
With 38 goals and 17 assists. In ad-
dition to hi!> All-State selectIOn,
Gesell was honorable mentIOn All-
State m 1985 and was a Michigan
All-Star m 1985 and 1986 The son
of Mr and Mrs Robert Gesell of
Lochmoor Boulevard, Gesell
graduated magna cum laude from
De La Salle thiS sprmg

petitive sports, I'm sort of obsesslve-compul-
slve.

But that's okay. Because bowling IS also
fun. It's good exercise and a cheap night out
between pay weeks And, on my trips to the
local lanes, I've notIced that the parents with
kids, young couples, senior citizens, and
groups of nice, plain normal-lookmg men
and women far outnumber the geeks. And
not a tattoo among them.

Iguess I'll keep on bowhng. Only don't tell
my Midland fnend And If I start wearing
loud polyester shirts, get the net.

+ Children's

(Continued
from Page IC)

Peggy
O'Connor

<Continued from Page IC)
tournament were greatly expand-
ed. Several courts were organized
in Birmingham and Bloomfield,
562 players were participating and

Headed for the
Umverslty of
Michigan thiS
fall - where he
will play la-
crosse for the
Wolverme Club
- is Woods' res-
Ident and De La ,
Salle Collegiate '.LA ~J;" ",
graduate Andy ) ""ll.<-lio[

Gesell Gessel, 18, was named to
the 1986 All-State lacrosse squad
second team attack He is the first
All-Stater in De La Salle lacrosse
history A three-year starter and
team captaIn, Gesell led the PIlots
in scormg m 1986With 17goals and
five assists, mcluding five game-

Don't forget ...
... the deadline change for

the Sept. 4 issue. Because of
the Labor Day holiday, the
Grosse Pointe News offices

Including the sports

Patrick Imesch, a 1986
graduate of South High, has sign-
ed a letter of intent to play soccer
at Si~na Heights College Imesch
a fullback, was a member of the
Class A AlI-8tate team In his semor
year, and was also named Most
Valuable Player m the Eastern
Michigan League "Patrick IS a
very smart player," Siena Heights
coach Doug Mello says "He IS
very skilled, has good speed, a
hard shot and IS an excellent
marker of OppOSIngplayers"

T & C

If

760 Turbo Sedan

1986 SAAB
ALL MODELS IN STOCK
Michigan's Largest Inventory

40 to choose from. PRICES AS LOW AS

259-3620 $12,815
3222 E . JEFFERSON + Dest., Tax & Title not included

Just 3 minutes East of the Hen Cen

DICK SEYMOUR'S
ILLAC • VOLVO • S

259-9000
3180 E. JEFFERSON

~

48 M. Closed End Lease with $1500 cash down, plus
first two mo. payment and sec. deposit rounded to
nearest fifty dollars. Plus tax & lie. due on delivery.
Total obligation is terms x mo. payment plus 4% use
tax with no right to purchase at the end of the lease.
72,000 allowed (term) miles and .05~ per additional
miles.

1986 SEDAN DEVILLE
$33836

1985 CADILLAC 1982 LINCOLN 1983 CADilLAC 1983 1984 CADILLAC 1984 CADILLAC

SEVILLE CONTINENTAL ELDORADO SAAB 900 SEVILLE ELDORADO
White, white leather, 17,000 Stk. #283175A

Brown w/matching leather, Stk. #7016080A. Med. blue, blue mt. 30,000 Med. blue, matching leather,

miles, sharp car, Stk. #320521A.
simulated conv. top, only Ready and Waiting miles, no cleaner car around, extra clean, have to see to

REDUCED TO
Sharp Car - Don't 35,000 miles, loadedl For Youl Stk. #343443A. believe, Stk. i#362125A.

Be Shy - Make Stk. #7028249A. $7995 $16,350 $15,395$18,900 Me An Offer $12,550
1982 FLEETWOOD 1986 CADILLAC 1984 CADILLAC 19850LDS

1983 CADILLAC BRGH 1984 SAAB SEVilLE ElEGANTE COUPE DeVILLE REGENCYBRGM.
SEVILLE DE'ELEGANCE 900 Black & silver, silver leather, Ail the Caddy toys, only 29,000 4 DR.

All the toys, Stle. #217131A. One owner, Loaded! Astro
Turbo Black wltan leather Load- every option, Bose-Astro, Stk. miles. Stk. #743614A. All the eqUipment! Grey w/mat.

Don't Walt - Buy Now Roof, A Beautiful Car!
ed! Sharp cart Stk. #50023. #5281. If new over $34,000. Hurryl ching Interior.

$11,400 $10,600 $11,995 WAS $28,775 $11,945 $11,995IS ?
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Mon -Fn
BUSinessman
Luncheon Buffet

$495
all you can.crt

SUMMER PALACE

lunch - Dinner
Takeout & Delivery

Weekdays
11 a m.-g p.m.

Ffl & Sal till 10
Closed Monday

SUMMER PALACE
1211 Beaconsfield 331-8440

look for
opening of

Sunday Brunch
Sept. 7th

fine dining in a casual atmosphere
Monday-Saturday

Qua1lty Catenng for
any occaS1on

Call for Additional info

884-9100

Mon & lues
Fresh Maine
Lobster
$1095

1vdb

Friday FishFry
4-8 p.m.

EnglIsh on gUitar The trIO Willper-
form at the Caucus Club III obser-
vance of DetrOIt's Montreux Jazz
Feshval Aug 27 through Sept 1

The Caucus Club IS located on
Congress in the Penobscot BUIld-
mg For reservatIOns and more m-
formatIOn, call 965-4970

Home of lhe Blues

7 1.
}

AUGUST
MORtie... W.

see Jahftflf Winter
at Chene Parle, 8.24, 2:00

22 Butler Brothm
28 29 Sun Messengers
30 W,lIIe D Warren

2 blks S of Jefferson
4 blks E of Ren Cen

In Rlvertown

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259-1374

Detroit's Oldest Saloon
featUring downtown's better

Pasta, Creole
and B.B.Q

Complete Lunch and Dmner Menu
Wednesdays Premier Blue Session
Thursdays. Down Home Blues
Sundays Acousltc Session NIght

... to turn Homearama '87 into a fund raiser are Detroit
Builders and the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. One dollar from
each ticket for the event, scheduled for Sept. 25 through Oct.
12, will go to support the symphony. Tickets are $3 in advance
or $4 at the door. For information, call 626.6133. Playing some
Beethoven, above, is Marcy Chanteaux, DSO assistant prin-
cipal cellist and Grosse Pointe resident, while Aldo Buttaz-
zoni saws some lumber.

~1-

Working in harmony

Local jazz trio to play at Caucus club
The Caucus Club WIll present a

speCial one-mght performance by
local Jazz trIO - Marvm Kahn,
John Dana and Ron Engltsh - on
Wednesday, Aug 'l:l from 5 p m to
7 30 pm

Kahn Will lead on alto clarmet
accompamed by Dana on bass and

By Michael Chapp
"The Fly," David Cronenberg's

graphiC remake of the 1958
sCIence-fictIOn claSSIC of the same
name, IS hnllted from the begin-
mng m terms of the audience It WIll
draw Only those with a penchant
for bemg utterly dIsgusted by the
unpalatable habits of httle msects
are attracted to mOVIes hke thiS.
Fall' enough. There's certainly a
good number of fllm-goers who en-
JOY such thmgs

Where thIS picture shoots itself
m the foot though, is lllits tiresome
mtroductory matenal One hour
passes - that's 60 whole mmutes
- before any of the disgusting stuff
starts For a movie which will
either make It or break It based on
how shocked viewers are, this IS
not a good sign The movie sets up
the relationshIp between Its stars,
Jeff Goldblum and Geena Davis
The movie explains all of the sClen-
hflc mumbo- jumbo And the movie
recaps the relatIonship between
Davis - a SCIence journalist - and
her pushy editor. And It does all of
thIS at once m the fIrst hour.

Enough already! One cannot
deny that what follows is shocking
But after an hour of bormg filler
materIal, even a lecture on 101
uses for a shoelace would be exclt-
109 stuff

Pesky remake of 'The Fly'
takes off rather slowly

The actual story, however I IS figure out a way to reverse the pro-
more lllteresting than the utlhty of cess MeanwhIle, Veronica finds
shoelaces Seth Brundle (Gold- that she's pregnant with Brundle-
blum) IS a nervous, nalve-to-the fly's chIld, and she begins to wor-
world sCientist woI'kmg on a tete- ry about brmgmg a second-
portatlon project With two tele- generation human fly mto the
pods, which he keeps m hIS labora- world
tory apartment, he can teleport m- Most of the plot complications
ammate objects from one place to work on a camplsh level of enter-
another Soon, With urgmg from tamment If nothmg else Frankly,
Veronica Qualfe <Davl!:», who It'S very dIfficult to take any ofthe
quickly becomes lover as well as matenallll thIS film very serious-
profeSSIOnal comrade, he deVises Iv But It IS quite doubtful that's
a way to move animah:' ohJf'd<: \~hat ('ronenberg had m mind.
from place to place "The Fly" ISmeant to be enJoyed

One mght while alone, Brundle on a strictly escapIst level, With no
deCIdes to teleport himself He thought about realIty or sanity
makes It through in one piece, but And that is preCisely why all of
a fly accidentally gets caught III the senous matenal at the start of
the pod WIth him, and Brundle gets the picture IS unnecessary.
fused with the msect on a molecu- Viewers don't give a darn about
lar-genetic level chdracter development and plot

The change is subtle at first He evolution, they want to see the
developes an increasmg appetIte man-fly
for sweets, hIS sexual stamma be- And they do - very graphically
comes unceasmg, he becomes - unttl the end of the pIcture when
more agIle and he ISconstantly full Brundle becomes a fly completely
of energy Gradually, however, the and sheds almost all remnants of
changes become more VISible - hIS human past The special effects
and physical. Brundle grows prlck- are very convincmg from start to
ly hair on his back, he begms to se- flmsh Viewers truly beheve that a
crete liquid from his hands and man can become a fly, because
feet, and his fingernaIls fall off they see It happen before their

By the tIme another month has eyes
passed, Brundle has made almost "The Fly" would be wonderul if
a complete metamorphosIs mto a ItS first hour were streamlined in-
fly He retams hIS mental and ver- to thirty mmutes of material and
bal capabilitIes though, and tnes to ItS second half were left intact As

IS, the picture, quite lIke its coun-
terpart in nature, is more than a
ltttle bIt pesty

Car buffs
to gather at
Fort Wayne

The Fourth Annual Spirit of
DetrOIt Car Show and Swap Meet
WIllcelebrate DetrOIt's automotIve
hentage at Histone Fort Wayne on
Sunday, Aug. 24, from 9 a.m. to 4
pm

ThiS year's show WIll feature
Henry Joy's 1910 Packard Runa-
bout, a 1924 Special Cadillac
Roadster, a 1954Packard Henney
Llmousme and hundreds of other
claSSIC automobiles

TrophIes will be-awarded to the
best car m several eategones Col-
lectors wIll also have the oppor-
tumty to buy and swap claSSIC
automobIles, parts and accessor-
Ies

The 1986 Spmt of DetrOIt Car
Show and Swap Meet will offer
famIly entertainment by "The
New World Stock Band," clowns,
face-pamters, and rides in a clas-
SICautomobIle Visitors will vote
for the best cars m the show.

General admiSSIOn is $2 per per-
son Registration for claSSIC autos
IS$5 and mcludes admission for all
passengers. ChIldren under 12 are
admitted free With an adult.
Spaces for vendors and exhibitors
are avaIlable at $10 each.

HIStOrICFort Wayne ISlocated at
6325W Jefferson at LIvernois, just
off the Fisher freeway. Ample,
free park 109 is available. For fur-
ther mformahon, call 833-9707.•••••••••••••••••••: New Orlean~ Dixieland

;CHET BOGAN ~:~;::,o~=,"g
; O,,'ebelle
• Every Tuesday 9 30 p.m
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails
:24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 MIle)
• 773.7770.....................

Mich. State Fair
is oldest ill COlintrg

The l\hchlgan ~tdte Fall' opE'n'i
Fnday, i\ug 22 and contillues
through Labor Da~. ~('pt 1 Estab
hshed III 1S49 \tl:' the old£'"t 'ildle
fall' III the natIOn

There aI'£' numerou'> event'i
scheduled and a "leliaI' lI"t of per
former~, mcludmg .Jcrmalll(' ,Jack-
son. Ricky Skagg". Kool & the
Gang, Kns Kn"tofferson, Willie
Nelson and Th(' .Iudd" to name a
few

The hour~ are 10a m to 11 p m
r:IaJly and adml~~lOn h $4 for
adults ChJldrcn 11 and under are
free when accompal1led by an
adult Parklllg I'> $1

For more lllformatlOn, call .168-
1000

A lot of hot all' WIll be biowlllg
through GreenfIeld VJllage Satur-
day and Sunday, Aug 2l and 24
The hisses and v. h1rrs .,queals and
pops of nearly 200 steam, hot atr
and gas-powered engmE:'s are part
of the Gas and Steam Engme Meet

Everythlllg from huge tractIOn
engllles and generators to tIny
models datlllg from the IS()()<;10the
mld-1900~ WIll be shown and
operated Some of the "mechan-
Ical muscles' that worked on
farms, m shops and III homes will
be harnessed to ngs for <;hplhng
corn, sawmg \\ood or a ,anety 01
other ta!:>k'i onc£' .,houldered by
man

Orgall17ed by the regIOnal Ear
Iy Engilles Cluh" the meet \\ 111 111-
terest engllle ('nthu'ila.,t~ and
VISItors alike Then' IS no addl-
llonal charge for the Ga~ & ~Ieam
Engme Weekend beHmd reguldr
admiSSIOn to (;rE'enfleld Village

Gas, steam
engines at
Greenfield

displayed outSIde that drives Lor-
rame <Eva Mane Sam!) to leave
home after 36 years of marriage

And so the stage ISset A son who
has never known a lovmg home, a
mother who m desperation tries to
find a new life for herself and a
father who has never felt a need
for either of them - up to now

The questIon becomes, how
much does a son owe hiS parents?

The answer IS,whatever ISneed-
ed In the process of acceptmg
that, DaVid comes to accept that
perhaps they dId the best they
could

With fme actors, "Nothmg In
Common" presents one of the most
paInful transitIOns that faces
children - that of role reversal
with their parents It IS a brave,
memorable film

The 7th Annual Hamtramck Fes-
tival opens Fnday, Aug. 29, and
runs to Labor Day, Sept 1 About
SIX tenths of a mIle on Joseph
Campau, from Camff to Carpen-
ter, IS closed to traffIC and the
street IShned With booths offering,
food. beverages. games and Items
for c;ale

There ISa mIdway WIth ndes for
children and adults and contmuous
entertamment on three stages
ThiS year there WIll be a specIal
concert on Sunday. Aug 31, featur-
109 Hamtramck's own Mitch
Ryder and the Polish Mushms

The annual Polish Day Parade,
a two-hour event. IS held Monday
and begllls at 1 30 P m movlllg
north on Joseph Campau from Hol-
brook The parade Will feature 10
high school bands, polka groups,
veterans marchlllg orgallIzatlons,
dance groups and mIlitary umts

There IS no admiSSIOn charge
and free parklllg IS avaIlable
throughout the city

Hamtramck
Festival

are costmg you?
He then proceeds along Stetho-

scope Row where they ask you
"hO\" your parts are larmg and
your grandfather's parts and
please try to recall If your grand-
ma hurt most m the sprmg or the
fall

"And deSCrIbe the maIO cause of
your uncle's collapse"

"Too much alphabet souP? Or
marlIllIs, perhaps?"

The drawmgs of what our hero
endures are hilarIOUS and hIS ex-
pressIOn as he goes through hiS
trauma IS pnceless, but what
you'll enjoy most IS the fish m the
tank who keeps him company and
hstenc; With sympathetic fISh ges-
tures to hIS woes

And when It ISall over, there re-
mams the paper forms to be filled
oU( so your heIrs can be properly
billed ..

There IS no doubt that "You're
Only Old Once" can lighten the
pallls and aches of growmg old
\\Ilh Its IllImItable WItand Wisdom

Dr Seuss, who IS really
Theodore Seuss GeIsel, celebrated
hiS 82nd birthday III March, the
pubhcahon date of "You're Only
Old Once" In an hour-long book-
smgmg III Manhattan, 1,300people
shl)wed up for hiS autograph

Max Basner (Jackie Gleason) refuses to take any blame for his
wife's departure as his son, David (Tom Hanks) demands an
explanation.

chents, havmg fun wIth the women
he meets along the way It IS dif-
ficult to reconcIle thIS broken man
with hIS sore feet and falling eyes
as a dapper, hail-fellow-well-met

There are flashes of hIS former
self as he moves around a conven-
tion, back-slappmg and jokmg
One of the most wrenching scenes
m the film IS one where, without
nollce, he IS fired

It IS remlmscent of the Willy
Loman scene in "Death of a
Salesman" with one striking dif-
ference. WIlly begged for hIS job
Max gets up and saunters away. It
IS a key to his silent, retIcent self
that prevented him from being a
husband to hIS wife and a father to
his son

It was thiS Side of him that was
so different from the one he

B) Marian Trainor
You're Only Old Once
By Dr Seuss
Random Holl'>!! $9 95

The mistake that could be made
by adults IS to pass up thIS book on
the grounds that It IS chlldren's
fare To prevent that gnevous er-
ror that could cause a reader to
miss a hIlarlOu<; and pOll1ted read-
mg expenence. It l!:>best to belllg
With a quote from the author

"b thiS a chlldrem; book
Well not Immedlatelv
YOll buV a copy for your child

10\\
and give It to him
On hiS 70th blrthda" '
And If th<lt doesn't com mce

grown-lips. Dr Seuss tell<; the
rea cler that hiS newest book ISaim-
ed ,II the "obsolete children." the
ba!>l!>that beneath Ihe years of ac-
cumulated layers of disenchant-
ment With the \\orld and Its won-
ders stIli eXlsls that ability to laugh
and enjoy IhE'nonsen'>e that makes
bemg young ..,uchcl \\ ondrou!:>l11gh

Just 100kll1g al Ihe drawlIlgs
,"h1ch are trul' to thl'aulhor s abllJ
ly 10 portray somE' prE'tly heavy
Issues m hIghly amu<;mg carica-
ture IS dehghtful Add to thIS the
amazlIlg gy mna~tlcs he performs
\\lth the Engh::-.hlanguage and you
have an enterlallllllg readlllg ex-
penence guarantE'ed to brighten
your day

The book dE'al" \~llh thE' trauma
of gOIng to a doctor ~ office for a
ph"slcal Who among u~ ha" not
looked forv.ard \\ Ilh dread to what
IS termed a musl to dIagnose
health problrm" before th('y be
come senous - thE' annucll phy'>l-
cel examlllatlOn J

II's no fun 10 go v, Ithout food for
24 hours and then break a fast \\ Ilh
chalk and v,ater Il'" dO\\llllght
ternfylllg 10 b(' confronted \~lth
giant machmE'<; that hover over
your body and lake pictures of
your Illnard!> Jl" E'mbrC\,>.,lIlgto
wander around halls In a gown
\\ Ith your s('at hangmg out not to
men lIon thE' shock to your body
when you apply that "eat to a cold
bench 10 thE' v.altlllg room

Dr Seu'i'; thought so and he put
it III thIS book after laklllg notes III
the rooms where he was waltlllg
for X-rav'i

The millal checkup WIth the ex-
perts at the Golden Years ('IIlllC
begllls WIth an Eye and Solvency
test whIch reads Have you any
Idea how much money these tests

A Dr. Seuss for adults

By Marian Trainor
Joyce' Carol Oates, often refer-

red to as a wrIter's wnter, does
more than present characters and
situations in her books Usmg her
pen hke a scalpel, she dIssects
them, laymg open for readers to
see what experIences, passIOns
and longmg have made them what
they are
, '!'his mtngumg techmque, along

with her acute sense of events that
shape a life. has made her one of
the most interestmg wnters m
America today She IS also one of
the most prolifiC ones, the author

Oates' latest in psychological drama
of 17 novels and volumes of short mother takes Marya to the morgue
stories, poems and essays to IdentIfy him She never forgets

"Marya' A LIfe," her newest of- the expenence
fering, IS almost a psychological The IdentificatIOn made,
detectIve story It traces Marya's Marya's mother leaves her and
lIfe from earliest chIldhood mark- her two younger brothers with an
ed by VIOlence and poverty until aunt and uncle and takes off
her mld-30s as a successful cril1c Tolerated but not welcome, Marya
and llltellectual commentator, and escapes lllside herself from the
a frequent delegate to interna- fnghtenlllg uncertamtles of hfe
tIona 1 conferences But Marya has somethmg gomg

As a chIld, she lives with her for her, she ISmteHectually gifted
slovenly alcoholic mother and her It IS a gift that will make h.eI' hfe
coal miller father who IS also a both easy and difficult Her mtelh-
union organizer When he is brutal- \ gence will carry her through
ly murdered for hiS activities, her school and colleges With scholar-

ShIpS and later to recogmtlOn as a
talented wnter

That same bnlhant mmd WIllset
her apart from her schoolmates
and colleagues as bemg too bnght
She broods about It but she IS
tough When the children torment
her m school, she fights back

She IS not above cruelty When a
senSitIve teacher who has opened
a new world of appreCiatIOn m
literature to her IS tormented and
ridICuled by the class, she JOIns m.
hopmg to gam acceptance by the
others

By Marian Trainor
With Tom Hanks and Jackie

Gleason as stars, moviegoers are
apt to expect that "Nothmg In
Common" IS a comedy

The fact IS that Tom Hanks as
DaVid Basner, a hot-shot nsmg
adverllsmg executive, has some
very funny scenes Gleason a!:>
Max, DaVid's agmg father, does
not HIS IS a senous role and he
plays It lIke a vlrtuo!:>o,pUlling out
all the stops 10 hIS portrayal of a
bItter man who looks back at hIS
lIfe and can't under!:>tand what
happened along the v. ay

It ISthIS sharp difference 10 roles
that makes the fJlm seem hke two
instead of one, although It does all
come together m the end

The mOVIe shows DaVId's fast-
paced, glitzy hfe as he puts to-
gether presentatIOns to lure chents
to hiS agency. It also shows father
and son strugghng to fmd a com-
mon ground

DavId remembers hIShome as a
cold, unloving place He ISheaded
toward bemg the same man as hiS
father, although he would be the
first to deny It He moves qUickly
from one uncommitted affair to
another He ISbnght and witty and
personable HISacquamtances are
many and hiS fnendshlps few He
forms no attachments

When we see Max, he IS a thor-
ny, argumentative person floun-
dering on hIS rounds as a garment
salesman who has come to the end
of the Ime He has had a good
career, plugglllg hIS wares,
laughmg and jokmg with hIS

Gleason and
Hanks make
brave film

___~_L
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4. HELP WANTED GENERAl

\mf)IIIOII, People ~eedcd
Immcdldte Openings for

• TYPISTS '>5 WPM
Mllllmllm

• ~:X~:rLTI\ E SECRETARIES
• I.EGAL ~E(,RF:HRIES
• Medical '>ecrelanl'S/trans-

(,flptIOIll,l~
• Accountll1glBookkeepmg

Clerks
• Data/Word Procc<;smgr:x-

(ellent Beoeflts and
Hour<; W('('klyPay Checks

PHOFIT ~HARING
Wher£l}011 re ::1With us I' ,7RC_

r-.c.....,.,., ...........
Call RUTH PARADISE
DelrOlt Troy

:1463Penob<;cot Bldg
965.1982 96,';.1984

NO Ff<~r:S

3. LOST AND FOUND

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

FOUND - small BenJI dog, DOWNTOWN law fIrm needs
friendly and playful Free full time receptiomst.
to good home If Qwner not Salary negotiable Send
found 881-5119 resume to Mrs Kelly,

FOUND Black, long haired 3800 Penobscot BUilding,
kitten With white paws DetrOIt, MI 48226
Needs a lOVing home SECRETARY - general of-
Unable to keep 882-6289 flCe for real estate, mlm

FOUND _ butterscotch col mum 2 yearll experience,
ored kitten With red collar dictaphone, good typiSt,
884-2675 Park area wntmg Skills, mce phone

manners Send resume,
LO:,T - Golden Retriever, !I Cueter [nvelltment Co,

month!> old, 45 pounds, 19802 Mack Ave, Grosse
ml&Smg from the vlclmty Pomte Woods, MI 48236
of Bishop and East Warren DENTAL
on Saturday, late after- Sit t
noon, red collar With Iden- ' pecla IS we ram you

F:..lrn over $1,225 a year
tlflcatlOn Heward 885 part-lime Call SFC Fel.
:!13:! ::>nci dt Jll5-7IJ70

LOST 11 year old. male, 5 ARMY H.ESERVE
pound, black and gold BE ALL YOU CAN BE
Yorkshire Temer 7-13-86, VETS. EARN PART-TIME
Lakeshore/North Edge- One weekend per month at a
wood area Three very sad good part-time salary Call
children dre wal!lng, re SFC Felsner at 365 7070
ward offered No collar ARMY RESERVE
884 2814, 884-8880 BE ALL YOU CAN BE

FOUND dog, llmalJ, black, TRUCK DRIVERS
male, white "pot on chest We trall1 you Over $1,225 a
No tall Warren/Conner year part-time If over 17
area 791-1540 Call SFC Felsner at 365-

LOST - mlssmg since 8-11 7070
from the Windmill POInte ARMY RESERVE
and Alter Road area, BE ALL YOU CAN BE
brown long haired Tabby PART-TIME/
cat With yellow collar and GOOD INCOME
bell Reward 822-6103 Tram one weekend a month
evemngs or 568.3800 (ext Over $7;; pel' weekend to
6809) days start Call SFC Felsner at

LOST for some lime, black 365-7070
male medIUm Sized dog, ARMY RESERVE
Spamel miX, white paws, BE ALL YOU CAN BE
missing from Maryland/ LPN'S
Kercheval area 331-0669 I Tram part-lime With local

MISSING for !>ome time - Army Reserve umt Good
white female cat Mary- salary Call SFC Felsner
land/CharlevOiX area at 365-7070
Please help me fmd her ARMY RESERVE
331-0669 BE ALL YOU CAN BE

LOST - 11 year old York- LANGUAGE SPECIALIST
shire Terner, male, black Learn part-lime Over $1,225
and gold, 5 poundll. no col a year to start If over 17
ar 3 very sad chIldren Call SFC Felsner at 365-
waltmg Reward 884-2814, 7070
884-8880 ARMY RESERVE

I BE ALL YOU CAN BE
if you lose me TEACHER sUDslitute and
or find me . . . aIde posItiOns available for

Grosse POInte area
nursery school Early
childhood educatIOn pre-
ferred 772-4477

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell wanted, need-
ed and proven products to
new car owners Our
salespeople, presently
makmg $600-$700per week,
high weekly commiSSIon
and draw to proven 111-
dlVldual With successful
sales experience Must be
available Monday-Thurs-
day,5pm -9 30pm Ex-
cellent Income opportumty

DRESSMAKERS wanted - With very httle "turn over"
expenenced only "De- In our orgamzatlOn Ask
slgnerTouch"I9B41 Mack, for Jeff 881-1000
Grosse POinte Woods ----------
885-0094 Tuesday lhru Sa- BUS Boy wanted, please ap-
turday ply wlthm, Golden Coffee

EARN $4 87/HOUR Pot, 63 Kercheval, or call
We need assistance 111 _88_2-_95_5_5 _

evaluatmg and responding PAINTER tramee wanted
to dally work reports sub- Full lime $4 OO/hour while
milled by our agents m tramlng 884.9070
throughout the stale No CLERICAL Help - Imme-
experience necessary, dlate opemng, general of-
paId to complete tramlng flce, accounts payable,
Work at home For mfor- CRT Dealership ex-
mallon send self.addres- penence preferred 882-
sed, stamped envelope !I' 2 OlIO
mches long to AWGA, -W-A-I-T-R-ESS--w-a-n-t-ed---p-I-e-ase-
Dept E, Box 49204, Allan- apply >l-Ithm 63 Kercheval,
ta, GA '1035!1 Golden Coffee Pot or call

LOCAL eastside construchon 882-955')
company looking for car- -G-R-'-L-L-C-oo-k---p-a-r-t--t-Im-e
penters, laborers 526-8800 Apply WIthin, 11 am-

CONSTHUCTION company noon Lounge In the Woods,
I lookmg for field supervl- 2051J Mack
I sor, mlmmum 3 years ex- APPRENTICE painters

penence 526-8800 wanted. young and
INSULATION salesman self mohvated, no ex-

needed for local construc penence necessary, will
tlOn company 526.8800 tram 885-4042

HEY kIds' Earn money. ACCOUNTS receivable, dea-
triPS and prizes Deliver lershlp experience prefer-
the DetrOIt News In Just a red Blue Cross prescnp-
few hours a day you can tlOns, dental, life and pen-
earn extra cash We cur- slon Jefferson Chevrolet,
renlly have openings m the 259-1200
Grosse Pomtes area In
terested persons aged 11 MATURf<: woman, local col-
year., and older, call 882 lege girl or houseWife to
4755 tram for part.tlme man.

---_______ agers pOSItIOn Grosse
WANTED - adult motor Pomte Woods Ice cream

route carners for smgle parlor, fleXible hours Call
copy delivery of the De- after 6 p m 886-2277
trOit Nev.s We currently
have openlOg!> In the I DRIVERS NEEDED'
Gro'>se Pomtes area l;<'or Good dnvlng record Will
AM or PM motor routes. tram F;xcellent money
call 882.475') makmg potentldl Apply m

per~on
BORED With your Job? Try 1')')01 Mack Ave

mme' LJndercovcrWedr I
home Imgcrw p,lrt,('<, oH('r I

tun <mcl profit Perk~ nre
great No mventory no col-
lectIOn. no delivery $'iO
gets you ~tarted ":ull or
part t,m(' Call LlIa 884 I
7')'11

DENTAL A,>sl!>tant for
pleac;ant Gro,>.,e Pomte of
flce Part time hourll
PIl'a,>e call 882 <J072

PART Time orlhodonllc a'>
'>Istant, will tram after
noon'> fl8S 1'190

PART Time receptlonlst, ex
perlence nece'>sary. mu,>t
have knowledge of dental
In,>urance Bookkceplng
and front desk duties Send
r~ume to Box 1..-10,Grosse
Pomte New'>. 96 Kerche I
val, Grosse POinte Farms,
MI 4112:l6 I

2E. SCHOOLS

21. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

1C. PIIAYERS

MAGIC Shows - Available
for bIrthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 463-3281

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAI NMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 179-6850
LIGHT-HEARTED

ENTERTAINMENT
MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210
CLASSICAL musIc for any

occasIOn Solo, duo, triO,
qUll1tet, gUitar, WlI1ds,
vOIce 354 6276

PIANO entertamment -
give your party a touch of
elegance With background
musIc ClaSSical, contem-
porary, popular 885-6215
Clip and save

, 2. ENTERTAINMENT

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO. DRUMS,
THEORY

Home or StudIO
20941 Mack

Call Weekdays
754-1144 372-7427

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POll1ter WIth um
verslty degree now fur
thenng mUSIcal educatIOn I
at Wayne State offenng
claSSical and popular les
<;ons Phone 824-7182

PRIVATE lessons Plano
VOice, organ Umver,>lty
musIc educatlOll degree
Mrs Junker, 1l23-li21

DRUM le'>sons - 20 year~
expenence Call 311 0018

DRUM le'>'>onc;- 20 year'>
experience Call Bruce,
13 J-(1018

PIANO I('~<,on,>- qu,i1lflCd
tpacher Mv hom(' HR2
7772

pIANO teacher With degree
has openmg for begmmng
or advanced students Ex-
penenced In claSSical, pop,
raglime, and Jazz 3439314

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

GROSSE POlOte cooperative
nursery school has open-
lOgs 111 their 3 and 4 year
old classes For more 111-
formatIOn call 886 5384

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everyth1l1g and who
show me tile way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIV1l1CGift to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
arc m all mstances of my
life With me I,m thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everything apd confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material deSires may
be I v.ant to be With you
and my loved ones In

perpetual glory Amen
Thank you lor your love

towards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecu!lve days Without
a&kmg your WIsh, after
third day your Wish Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
f<lvor has been granted
Thank you for favors
received K L M

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Sphnt, you who make
me see everythmg linn who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVIne Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who
are m all Instances of my
hfe With me I,m this short
dialogue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material deSires may
he I want to be WIth you
and m)O loved ones m
perpeutal glory Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asking your Wish, after
third day your Wish WI))he
granted. no matter how
dIfficult It may be Then
promise to publish thIS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
recClved CJB

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADE~ I TllIW 12

PH()J<'J<:~SI()NAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING n:NTER
6l Kercheval on th£l HIli

141 OR36 343-0l~,16

lC. PRAYERSlC. 'RAYERS

There Will be extra chargcc; for dark bro<lcr~, c;tar",
dots, logos, reverses or photo.,

The c1as'>lfled advertISing deadline for n£lWcop~ I!>
Tuesday noon (subject to change dunng holldayc; ~
All changes, correctIOns, and cancellatlOn~ mu,>t
be m our office no later than Monday noon

For further mformatlOn regardmg c1ac;'Hfled adver
!lsmg rates or for placmg your arlvertl,>ement,
please call our adVisors at

882-6900

I\DEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Apostle and Martyr great In

Virtue, rich In miracles,
kmsman of Christ, mter-
sessor of all who mvoke
you to use your great God
given power to aid me In

my urgent petitIOn In re-
turn I promise to make
your name known Pray
for us who ask for your ald.
St Jude, Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, 3
GJonas ThiS Novena has
never been known to fall
Say Novena for 9 days My
request was granted

MMM

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE First 10 words, $3 ')0 10' each ad
dltlonal word

BILLED RATE $1 00 billing ch<lrgc $200 If not
paId m 10 days

OPEN RATE $7 00 pE'r lOch $ll no per Inch for
bordered ad'>

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVme Gift to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
is done to me and you who
are m allmstances of my
life With me I, m thIS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confIrm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matenal deSires may
be Iwant to be With you

I

and my loved ones In

perpetual glory Amen

I
Thank you for your love to-

wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3

PRAYER TO THE I consecutive days WIthout
HOLY SPIRIT askmg your Wish. after

Holy Splnt, you who make I third day your Wish Will be
me see everythmg and who granted, no matter how
show me the way to reach dIffIcult It ma) be Then
my Ideal You who gIve me promise to publish thiS
the DIVIne Gift to forgive I prayer as soon as your
and forget the wrong that I f~vor has been granted
ISdone to me and you who Tnank you for favors
are In all mstances of my I received G J B
hfe With me r, in thiS short " ST Jude Novena - May thIS
dialogue want to thank you Sacred Heart of Jesus be
for everythmg and confirm adored. glOrified, loved
once more that I never and preserved lhroughout
want to be separated from the world now and forever
you no matter how great Sacred Heart of Jesus,
the material desIres may pray for US, St Jude
be I want to be With you worker of mJlracles, pray
and my loved ones III for us St Jude helper of
perpetual glory Amen the hopeless. pray for us

Thank you for your love Say thl'> prayer q times a
towards me and my loved day By the 8th da) your
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 prayer Will IX' answered It
consecutIVe days WIthout has ncver been known to
asking your Wish, after fall
thIrd day your WIsh Will be PublicatIOn must be prom IS
granted, no matter how ed Thank you St Jude for
diffIcult It may be Then granting me petitIOn c.m
promise to publish thiS ST JUDE, Pray for us and
prayer as soon as your for all who honor thee and
favor has been granted mvoke th; aid Our thank'>
Thank you for favors for petltlOns granted
receIVed SM C and L
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lC PRAYERS

lA. PERSONALS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the Dlvme Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are m all mstances of my
hfe With me 1,10 thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confmn
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the materials deSires may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones In
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
askmg your Wish, after
third day your WIsh WI))be
granted, no matter how
dIfficult It may be Then
promIse to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
received B D L H

PAIN, tenSIOn, stress -
therapeutic massage can
help Kathy, 882-8686, 776-
3311

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancmg, bookkeepmg for
small busmess Expen-
enced, reasonable 469
0623

WANTED 40 overweight pe0-
ple to try a new herbal
product to lose weight and
also make money 17&-7326

"BE A STARI"
Have your weddmg cere-

mony and reception Video
taped 10 full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758.2875

ACS Video - weddmgs,
special occasIOns, 2nd copy
mcJuded 8mm/super 8
movies tranllferred 839-
3149

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal slttmg, houseslttlng,
chauffeur serVIces, doctor
appointments Shoppmg
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111
'SMALL dog slttmg - not

over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

PERSONALIZED FITNESS
CONSULTATION

and/or tra1010g by quahfled
athlellc tramer With RegIS-
tered Nurse degree Call
Sara M Brleden,

822-7272
HA VE your nails done In

comfort of my home Ask
about discount prices on
"Group Specials" can save
you and your friends a lot
of money For beautIful
nalls, call 776-6284

FOR sale - CartIer's gift
certIficate - over 10K,
best offer 642-6939

LABOR DAY
DEADLINE!

Our offICe will be CLOSED
MONDAY, September I,
for the Labor Day Hohday
We suggest callmg your
ads m FRIDAY, August

~
TELl!.X - TeIecopler (do-

mestic and mternationaD
- telegrams - typmg-
copying - secretarial -
notary, 24 hours, 7 days
Unbeatable rates 779-8538

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, repetitIve leiters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

BOOKKEEPER serVice,
small busmess or personal,
accounts payable, receiv-
able, bank reconCIliation,
general ledger, payroll
9-5 88&-8041

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscripts,
theses, term papers,
dlssertatlOnso

884-0459
TYPING, word processing,

resumes, $4 25 a page, 45~ I
additional onglnals No- I
tary, S C S 772-2809 I

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS,INC

Word Processing
Letters/Resumes/Ma Illngs

Term Papers
Overload Typmg

Notary
Grosse POinte Woods

882-2100
LETTER FOR LETTER

Word Processing
Resume ConsultatIOn -

PreparatIOn
General.Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, BUSiness
Cassette Transcnptlon

774-5444
TYPING done m my home

Call Sharon after 6
526-3119

TYPING, Resumes - organ-
Ize and type - one pnce
Brenda, 882-3266

1A. PERSONALS

IF a little cocame can get you
high - Imagme what 100%
nutritIon on a dally baSIS
can do for you Stay
healthy while you lose,
mamtam, or gam weight
Call Karen, 885-4529

MASSAGE therapISt LICens-
ed - European tech-
mques Gift certifIcates
available Judy, 882-3856

UPTIGHT? Sore muscles?
Receive a relaXing, legiti-
mate therapeutic massage
today 372-n770

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen and-mk, watercolor
of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

BY CAHOL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prmts-

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
1"01 all UCCdlllOIllltur <Ill hltle dll ~lU - dchvcl y

<lvallabJe Buya dozen or buy a gross A GREAT
way to celebrate

882-4968

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
SINCE 1954

The Key to success m mvestlng
IS Discovery

Lyman HUld, Registered Investment AdViser
Grosse Pomte ReSidence/Office

884 1219AFTER 3 P M

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

Linking IndIViduals to Needs 10 the Commumty IS a
non profit orgamzatlOn whose purpose IS to co-
ordmate needs With resources ThIs ISaccomplished
by placmg goods no longer needed by mdlvlduals
and bUSiness mto the hands of metropolitan DetrOit
chantable agencies Operatmg smce 1971,LlNC IS
proud of the accomplishments It has made and
'>tnves to mcrease Its resource base If you have
recyclable Items, no longer of use to you, Opera-
110nLINC knows who can and will use them Please
call LlNC at 882-6100WIth your donation KEEP IT
MOVING'

('ASS CO:\fl\1U:'I1ITY CHURCH searchmg for
HEADl:\G :\1ATERIAL.'l for adults on the 4th to 6th
grade level Matenals would be used 10 theIr En-
gll&h lessons program

G \S STOVE ,>ought by the Lula Bell Stewart Center
A crUCial home appliance to complete just one of
their support homes

E/\STSlDE RRA:'IICIf YMCA lacks gameroom eqUIp-
ment Items such as pool table, pinball machine,
or ping pong table would be greatly appreciated
The group conducl'> after school social/recreatIOnal
dctnlltl£ls The mfant/toddler care program for
young mothers ISalso 10 search of all types of m-
fant eqUipment

PAI"T. CLEANI'lJG EQUIPMENT, ClIII.DREN'S
('11 \InS, L \RGE REJo'RH.ERATOR/FREEZER
needed by AscenSIOn They have arts and crafts
programs a food kitchen and a job development
program, all of which are In need of supplies

CATHOLIC YOUTH ORGANIZATION (CYOl desIres
office eqUipment such as calculators, typewnters,
nnd a computer prmter Varymg kmds of audIO
vI,>ual equi pment ISalso bemg searched for by the
group The equipment WIll be used In their youth
Jeader,>hlp department To help m the trammg of
leadershIp and deCISIOn makmg skills

.. OJt( II (IIAInS deSIred by GRATEFUL IIOME.
(Theirs were recently stolen) A half-way home for
women recovering from chemical dependency,
household Item,>such as Imens, drapes, and kItchen
utE'nslls are ,>ought They have ongomg needs for
household Items used by an active home Many
Items are worn from years of use

CONTACT LlNC 882-6100

The Missing LINC:_J

"OAK STREET
GANG"

ANNUAL REUNION
FARMS PIER

SEPTEMBER 6
NOON TILL?

BRING OLD PICTURES
QUESTIONS?

DON SANFORD

885..4nS

n. PERSONALS

HOME VETEH.INARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77-MOBIL

Paul Michael Turkal,
DVM

WRITING/RESEARCH/
RESUMES

HI OdlUI e~ ~peelhcl>, edit-
lng, lnal1uab, Semlll<lrS,
<11 tlcle,>

882,l146

\ ',-
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IT AIN'T BLOOMINGDALE'Sl
NOW OPEN

GOOD STUFF. .
Is wailing your you Remember

It Ain'. Bloomingdales
16637 E Warren (Near Chadleux)

882-9880
Monday through Friday 11-5

Saturday 10-4

GIVING TREE
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

IS accepting enrollment for the full day Montesson
program for children 15 months to 3, 3 to 6 years

• Are you workmg parents m need of extended hours?
• Do you want a quality program (or your chJ1dwhich

mcludes the Montesson approach to educatmg the
chtld?

• Do you want a canng environment for children In
day care?

• Cost comparable to traditional daycare programs
Please call for more mformatlon Ifyou would hke thiS

educatIOnal expenence for you chlld
881-2255

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
- CAREER-

NOT JUST A JOB
ProgressIVe company IS seekmg a dedicated in-

dIVidual to perform dlverslrled tasks m our cor-
porate headquarters Brmg your abilities of

• FleXIbIlity
• Organization
• ProfesSIOnalism
• WJlhngness to go that "extra mile"
• MotivatIOn to succeed

Be rewarded WIth
• Excellent salary and benefits
• Responslblhty
• Opportunities for future growth

Send your Resume today to:
CAREER

POBOX 5067
WARREN,MI~5067

Equal Opportumty Employer

4A. HELl' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT At

4A HElP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

4C. BABY SITTER WANTED

4B. HELfI WANTED LEGAL

DENTAL Hygienist - part-
time pOSItion, Grosse
Pomte Woods Office
884-3770

NURSES AIDES
Want to use your nursmg

bdckground? Become a
foster parent for non-
ambulatory child With
mental retardatIOn. Work
m your own home and earn
$JOOper month plus $480
per month room and board
expenses Prefer home
WIth first floor bedroom
Call Homefmder, 455-8880

MEDICAL transCrlptlst, ex-
perienced, part-tIme, our
offlcP 824-4800

R.N.'S-L.P.N.'S
Now acceptmg apphcahons

for part-time, afternoon
and afternoon !>hlfts Ex-
cellent benefit package
alld good workmg environ-
ment Apply m person at
Cottage Hosevilla Nursmg
Center 26375 Kellv Road,
HosevJlle

DENTAL AS!>lstant - Full
time - our busy dental
practise Il> looking for a
mature, energetic and car-
mg Illdlvldual Chalrslde
experience preferred
Some evemngs and Satur-
ddY" 775 J960

HECEPTlONlST needed for
Podiatry office m Grosse
Pomte Farms 885-8588

ATTENTION
NUl"mg assistant needed full

or part-tune Pre tramwg
dVaJlable Great benefit
package Apply m pel !>on
[\Iondav thru Friday, 9
dm -4pm

!,'RASER VILLA
.B300 UTICA ROAD

FRASER
MEDICAL assIstant for

surgeons offtce Part-time
16 hours per week Ex-
perIenced Will do typmg,
pegboard and patient care
778-6060

MEDICAL Office - typwg
essenl1al, part-time, re
sumes to Grosse POInte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box
M-63, Grosse Pomte, 48236

PLEASE CALL
772-6090

4A. HELl' WANTED i
MEDICAL/DENTAL

645-2270
BLOOMFIELD

NURSING
SERVICES

Pnvate duty nursmg m Gros')e Pomte area 1m
medIate openmg') (holce of hours and days Call
betwcen to 4 p m Monday I<'nday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263.0580

DENTAL ASSISTANT
I<:xpenen('('d dental a.,slstant WIth good techlllcal

skill" and \\ .lrm persona lit)' I<'ulltIme po<;ltlon m
c1udmg 2 carly evcmngs CompetItIve salary and
benefll~ Call 772 1I009or 77'11I0')t

PERMAlIJENT live-in nan-
nys a vaJiable for 1m
mediate placement
884.7550 Nanny Academy
of Amenca, Inc

COLLEGE gIrl With
references to SIt m my
home for 10 month tWin
girls on Fndays 8 .'5P m

MEDICAL tran')cnptlOnJ')t. OccaSIOnally needed on
expenenced, part-time. Thursdays and more hours
our office 824-4800 dunn!! hohdays Call

LABORATORY techmclan Kathy, 1I85-9317
- expenenced. part lime SITTER needed, my home,
for eastside medical cllmc Monday thm Friday, for
645 t4.'>7after 1Ipm, mfant, own transportatIOn,

FULL lime dental aSSI!>t,mt I non-smoker References
for general pracllce St reqUIred, 527-0068
ClaIr Shore", excellent CHILD carc and housekeep
salary and employec bene mg pO~ltJOn avatlable
fits, mu')t have mmlmlln I \10nday-I<'nday Full tIme
year cxpe~Ience. rc~ume Good pay and workmg con
reqUired (all 77l-IO.,0 for dltlOn') References neces-
mtervlew ')ary Near Grosse Pomte

DENTAL assl')tanl/part- ~1I-::21--:04:":c6-:2 _
tIme, full tIme I<~a')t BABYSIT our one year old
DelrOlI famIly dental prac glrlm your home. Monday-
tlce IS lookmg for a hard Friday, 7 am'> :lOp m
workmg, enthu')la')llc. car bcgmnmg September 2
mg mdlvldual WIth at lea')t )65 ')lJ20after 6 p m
2 year') chalr~lde expen I BABYSITTER wanted - ex-
ence Thl') I') a good oppor p('nenccd B8119')6
tumty for the fight person I
Plea')e call for an mt£'r
view Call 771 2211

4. HELP WANTED GENEI'AL

DENTAL Hyglemst fOl
growmg Eastside pracllce,
day and evenmg hours
available Call 886 7332,
775-1480

DENTAL TEAM
We are seekmg an excep

1I0nal per!>on to contnbute
their talents as an or
thodontlc assistant m our
progrc!>slve office We I'

value supenor orgamza-
tlOnal and admllllstratlve
skills and we focus m
warmth, carulg -a-ndexperi
communu ....dlluJi ",lUl V...u
pal1ents We emphaSize
personal development
through partiCipatIOn WIth
the other members of our
team and high involve,
men! With our patients
Although prevIOus cx
penence m dentIstry IS not
essential, we beheve that
applicants should be
career-mmdect, personally
stable and health centel ed
m thell' hfestyle If you're
searching for a real oppor
tumty to grow and fulfill
your potentlal, plese call
us We offer excellent
wages and exceptJorMl
benefits

EASTERN MIChlgan Agen-
cIes - busy msurance of-
fIce needs full time, ex-
perienced P and C person
Excellent salary and
benefits 882-2750

FULL or part-time land-
scape help wanted $4 00/
hour to stllrt Ben 882-1734
after 7 pm

IMMEDIATE openmg for
pre-school teacher, degree
reqUIred Send resume to
Progressive School, 10611
WhIttier, DetrOIt 48224

AUTOMOTIVE or house
pamt counter sales, prIOr
experience deSired, but not
necessary Painters Sup-
ply, 15301 East Warren,
DetrOIt

NOW acceptmg nurse's ald~
apphcal1on!> for private du
ty Judy, 4691887

WANTED - expertenced
pawter!>, pay commen
surate With experience
331 1306

IDEAL for college students,
part-lime kitchen dnd bar
help 17569 East Warren
Club 500

SALESPERSON - pamtmg
and mamtenance com
pany Part lime, full hme,
"alary plu!> commlSSlO1I I
7798128

CHEF'S assIstant - part
tIme mghts Apply
Farma's Grdnary, 18431
Mack, Grosse Pomte

HOSTESS - part-time
nights Farina's Granary,
18431Mack, Gr~se Pomte

WAITRESS With experience
I - full lime nights Good

compensatIOn Farina's
Granary, 18432 Mack,
Grosse Pomte

BOOKKEEPER, part-time,
experienced only FleXIble
hours, downtown 964-2462

~ HELP WANTED GENERAL

Norlhea')t DetrOIt and
(;ro.,sl.' Pomte

Student'), \\oorkmg Adult')
and Hellree')

CALL 1I1120045
COLU:GE ')tudents gomg to

')chool locally ....anted
Fle'(J hII.' \\ orklng hours
dllrmg !>choolyear Apply
at j\lr C's Dell 121'l7Mor
ang 161110Ea')t Warren,
(DetrOIt) 20<)15 Mack.
«(;1'0""1.' Pomle Wood'»

FULL tlmc day<; aVailable
Apply Mr ('., Dell - 12117
Morang, 168:l0 Ea.,t War
I"('nJ)('lrOlt 2oql') Mack
(;ro.,.,e POIntl.' Wood')
20012 Kelly - Harper
Woorl.,

(.OVEH N M1<: NT .J obs I;===================================::!
$16.040 $5lJ,2:l0/year N01v R N 'S - L.P.N.'S
Ihnng Call 1I0')6lI7 6000 NURSES AIDES
Ext It 1626for current fc
deralll')t (Fcc reqUirerl) COMPANION AIDES

(iENIo:RAL labor - full or LIVE INS
part tIme $4 per hour
Home repaIr expenence
helpful Advancement pos-
SIble for nght person VIl-
lage Home RepaIr Com-
pany, t1l5'i4Mack

BOOKKEEPER for main-
taining general ledger,
monthly close of receiv-
ables and payables on
computerized accountmg
system Experience re-
qUired 15 nunutes from
the Pomtes Respond to
Box P-B, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

CHAIR rental, very reason-
able DevonshIre Beauty
Salon Mature chentele
885-6408

FULL time general assIstant
for small internatIOnally
Oriented company Ideal
for self mohvated high
!>chool graduate St Clair
Shores, Trans Nav Inc
7798538 between 9-4 pm

BEAUTY SALON
Needs fashIOnable and

!>t)'hsh hcenced cosmo for
skm care and mdke-up to
work m Gros!>e Pomte's
mO~l progre~~lve "dlon,
great opportunity for right
person Send resume!> to
Box J 62. Grosse Pomle
Ne",s, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte !,'arms. MI
48236

PART-Time f101ISt delivery
person m Gros"e POInte
al ed acllve Iellree accept
able 886-0600

SECRETARY full hme, typ-
mg, fllmg, telephone, some
word processmg, com
putel Send resume and re-
ferences to J Gremer,
15324E Jefferson, Grosse
Pomte Park, 48230

PAINTEH and wallpaperers
needed, experience neces
sary Call 885 6991

SECRETARY/OffIce Mana-
ger Growth opportumty
for secretary With 3-4
years offIce experience
and BAiBS Manage office
and prOVide secretarIal
service for fIve Journalists
Duties mclude budget, ven-
dor relatIOns, some re-
search EqualOpportumty
Employer Send resume
and salary history to
McGraw-HIll Publications
Co , 3756 Penobscot Build-
mg, DetrOIt, MI 48226 No
calls, please

LIGHT Machlnmg, small
specimens and fixture
bUlldmg, shop experIence
reqUired, part or full tIme
available 885-3495

CHURCH organist, 1Sunday
servIce and 1 chOIr reher-
sal, usually Thursdays
Send resume to First
Bethany Church of Christ,
22707 Harmon, St ClaIr
Shores, Ml 48080 AUentlon
MUSICCommunity or call
779.2101

SMALL bUSiness needs ex-
perienced bookkeeper
Apply III person 13141
Harper 526-9866

CHILD care aide, part lime
pOSition, 20 hours per
week Work ma treatment
center for children, cook-
mg breakfast and conduct-
mg recreatIOn actiVitIes,
$4 50 per hour Apply at
Chlldrens Home of DetrOIt,
900 Cook Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods, on Sunday,
August 24, 1986, 9 a m - 3
pm

ACCEPTING apphcatlons
cooks - self motivated,
pIzza, burgers, mghts
Dishwashers - week
mghts until 3 a m Mamte-
nance - waxmg, cleamng,
6 days, 9 am, rehable,
With references. Apply
Wooly Bully's, Hayes at
Kelly, DetrOIt 8398777

SECRETARY With account
mg background needed for
Engmeermg Company
Accountmg, word proces-
smg and spread sheets all
on IBM PC Brand new fa-
clhty, excellent benefits,
permanent posItion Will
tram the right person
Send resume to Box T 26,
Kercheval. Grosse Pomte.
MI48236

DELIVERY person wanted
- good wages, fleXIble
hours Mu.,t have own car
and m')urance Apply m
person after 4 pm, Mama
Rosa's, 15114 Mack at
Lakepomte

DETROIT FREE PRESS
Smgle Cop)' Auto Route')

AvaIlable

~ KElP WANTED GENERAL

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
RECEPTIONIST

part time
Two-three days a week Good

typmg skIlls Paid parkmg
DetroIt Federal Savings

511 Woodward at Congress
DetrOIt 961-7600

Equal Opportumty
Employer

RETAIL SALES PEOPLE
Stiver's Inc IS seeking

talented retail sales people
for theIr Office Supplies
Department at their Down
town DetrOIt Store
Quallfted applicants must
be energetic and have a de
sire to grow With the com-
pany Register experience
helpful Send resume to
Pat at the store

Silver's Inc
151 West Fort

DetrOit, MI 48226
LUNCH Room Supervisor

Interested apphcants are
now being sought for ele
mentary ?nd "('('()ndary
school cafeterias The!>e
posItions require good
Judgement and the ablhty
to work effecllvely WIth
staff and students Apply
at Grosse POinte Public
School Systems, 3B9 St
Clair

MIDDLE school hall momto!
POSItion!>,7 hourl> per day,
10 months $5 11 per hour
Must be able to work effec-
tively WIth middle school
students Apply at Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School Sys-
tem, 389 St Clair

EXPERIENCED server
needed for prestIgIOus dm-
mg room, DetrOIt InstItute
of Arts Apply m person
Tuesday thru Friday, 11 30
- 2 P m 833-1855

LABOR DAY
DEADLINE!

Our office Will be CLOSED
MONDAY, September 1,
for the Labor Day Holiday
We suggest calling your
ads In FRIDAY, August
29th, by 5 P m

FULL time valets wanted
Call Klmberlee at 963 1225
for appomtment

BUSPERSONS, to work 1-3
mghts a week after school
Apply JI1 person Lochmoor
Club, 1018 Sunnlngdal~

DISHWASHER - full and
part-time, day and mght
shift Apply Tuesday-Fn-
day, 3-5 pm Lochmoor
Club, 1018 Sunningdale

RECEPTIONIST wanted for
new eye center InSt Clair
Shores Full or part-tIme
Excellent salary and bene-
fits for the right person
Call 774-0522

COOKS, dishwashers, waIt-
resses needed Full or part-
lime Retirees welcome
371-5720

SECRETARY - full time
ideal for mature woman,
21304 Mack, Woods 88.'5-
6766

NAIL techmclans WIth
clientele, for Grosse Pomte
salon, bus mess opportunl
ty avatlable Face to Face
881-6677

ATTENTION ammlal lovers,
Animal HospItal ISlookmg
for a full lime receplionlst.
kennel help and an ex
penenced groomer 885-
0466

MEAT cutter needed In
Eastern Market process
mg plant Send resume to
POBox 07580,DetrOIt, MI
48207

MEAT processor needed m
Eastern Market area
PrevIOus expenence m the
food Industry Send
resume WIth work history
to POBox 07580, DetrOIt
MI48207

EARN bIg money at home
stuffmg envelopes, full/
part-time For mformatlOll
send S A S E to Ron
Chaney, POBox 791.
UtIca, 48087

WANTED - part tIme 3
hours per day, 3 pm- 6
pm, dehvenng meals to
home-bound customers
$5 50 per hour Call Juhe
884-8613

PART-lime fIle clerk/mes-
senger for downtown
DetrOIt law ftrm needed 1
p m - 5 pm, Monday
through Fnday Ideal for
undergraduate or first
year law student Call
Janet 962 7444 to schedule
mtervlew

GENERAL offIce/typIst
Good telephone vOIce Call
between 10 a m 3 pm
821-6710

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you'" e sold solar. modern
!Zatlon. m')ulallon, I. J)
serVIce, sid mg. water-
proofll1g or any phone
product or servIce that re
qUired your "c1o')mg" the
sale we need you Our pe0-
ple make $200.$1I00 p('r
week, 111 16 20 hOUr<;,mU<;t
be ava liable Monday
Thursday m1l11mUm(5 :111
9 30 pm) Excellent hour
Iy guarantee Whatever
your domg now - thl' 1',
better'Mr PaIge lIlIl tOOO

, RECEPTIONIST-OPTICAL
, For doctor'') offIce, In Ea~t-

land, experience prefer
red 372-2424 after 1 p m

PIZZA cook, phone gIrls and

I delivery person~ LIttle I
Italy ~ Pl77ena 172-1460

4 HElP\UNTEO GENERAL
-----

SALES $15-25,000/YEAR
Will Train

Call 557-1200
Job Network $75 fee
OFFICE $275.$325/WEEK

Now HIring
Call Now, 557-1200

Job Network $75 fee
MANAGER TRAINEE

$280-$3SO/WEEK
Call Now, 557.1200

Job Network $75 fee
LABORER TRAINEE

$350-$550/WEEK
Call Now, 557-1200

Job Network $75 fee
DRIVER $250-$300/WEEK

WIll Tram
Call Now, 557-1200

Job Network $75 fee
WANTED park gate guards

for all shIfts FleXible
hours for college students
Job runs through Novem-
ber 1st Apply Grosse
Pomt Pohce Department
17145 Maumee

ACCEPTING dpph~dtwn"
for cooks, busboys Rams
Horn, 17410 Mack, Grosse
Pomte City

WHISTLE Stop Hobby
Center IS now acceptmg
apphcatlOns Must be over
18 Must have expenence
In at least one hobby sold
m store Apply wlthm
2i714 Harper, St ClaIr
Shores.

AGENT needed - person m-
terested, part-time
busmess, need to work
10-20hours per week High
Income potential
NASDAQ Exchange Com-
pany Send resume to
Marketing, 5944 Hillcrest,
DetrOit, MI 48236

CLERICAL posItion
available - office m Ren
Cen, good typmg skills,
pleasant personality,
knowledge of offlce pro-
cedures 446-9186 between
11 a m.-2 p.m

NEED reliable, energetic,
mature person for phone
sales Mlxmg product,
some secretarial, Will
tra'n Opportumty for ad.
vancement CYTEC Inc ,
872-5577

GAS station attendant full or
part-time Apply within
Harper - Chalmers
AMOCO

EXPERIENCED full time
floral deSigner for
downtown shop, salary
open Call Mr Sllk,
831-7740

RESTAURANT
HELP

NIght manager, cook, walt
starr and bartender. Ex-
perIenced With references
a must. Call Soup Kitchen
Saloon 259-3273between 9
am-3pm

SHOW the jewlery of the
stars worn on 40 top T V
shows I Up to 66% commtS-
slOn Ground floor oppor-
tumty. Party plan or dIrect
sales and management
881-4011

WAIT persons - days and
nights Day hostess
Nemo's at Renaissance
Center Call for interview
after 2 p m 259-1525

PART-time counter help. 18
or older Apply m person
Grosse Pomte FiSh, 19531
Mack

GENERAL office - phone,
tYPISt. Reply to Grosse
Pomte News, Box D-22, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe,
MI48236

CASHIER and hght stock
964-1717until 6 p.m

RECEPTIONIST for
downtown office, non-
smoker, profeSSIOnal
phone manner, desire to
learn a necessity, WIll
tram 963-1126.

GOLF course maintenance
and construction Full or
part-time 881-8112

RETAIL sales at Trapper's
Alley, expeflence prefer-
red, boating knowledge
helpful, enthuslaslm a
must! Call 961-1881

SENIOR CLERK
TYPISTI

RECEPTIONIST
Full time posItion IS avaIl-

able Immediately at our
mam office m downtown
DetrOit ReqUires a person
who enJoys workmg With
the pubhc, type mInimum
50 wpm accurately,
strong orgamzatlonal
skIlls, and the ablhty to
perform general offIce
duties

Competitive salary and be-
nefIts Includmg free lunch
and subsldlsed parkmg
Apply m person 10 a m -2
pm Monday through Fn-
day First Io'ederal BUIld.
mg, 5th floor, Employment
Department or send resu-
me and salary reqUire
ments to Employment
Manager

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001WOODWARD
DETROIT, MI 48226
Equal Opportunity

Employer
EXPERIENCED waitresses

and cook Apply St NIck's
Hangar, New Terminal
BUlldmg, DetrOIt CIty AIr-
port

APPLICATIONS taken for
stock, cashier - part-time,
full hme, fleXIble hours
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711Mack

LAI~~i\.;,APE laborers need-
ed, dependable, hardwork-
ing people for lawn cut.
tmg/general yard work.
$4/hour to start, full or
part-time Reliable Land-
scaping ~337

TWO Students to assist in
painting, carpentry, floor
tiling, etc , at cottage near
Toronto. From August 'n-
September 1. Transporta-
tion, expenses and wages
paid Call 884-6500

WANTED part-time basket-
ball, volleyball, soccer and
football offiCials, supervI-
sors and class Instructors
Applications available at
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, 885-4600_

GENERAL OffIce - mes-
senger Entry level POSi-
tion Permanent, full hme,
9 a m -5 30 P m LIght typ-
Ing, good drlvmg record
885-8100

OPPORTUNITY for retiree
CustodIan lor Gros~e
Pomte Church Cleamng,
maintenance, part-time,
pay relevant to work
Evenmgs 886-5424

CUSTODIAN
Part-time position ISopen to

work mornings at our of.
flCe located In Grosse
POinte Farms, on Kerche-
val off of Fisher Road
Candidate must have abi-
hty to clean office and
mamtain outside grounds.
Apply m person, 10 a m -3
p m Monday - Friday

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
3 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

SECRETARY
Immediate openings for ex-

perienced secretary to
work in our mam office In
downtown DetrOIt Must
type accurately mmimum
55 wpm, take shorthand at
mimmum 80 wpm and
have ex.;ellent general of-
fIce skllls. PosItion offers
competitive salary and
benefIt!; including free
lunch SubSidiary parkmg
avatlable. Send reswne and
salary requirements In
confIdence to. Employ-
ment Manager or apply m
person 10 a.m - 2 p.m ,
Monday - Fnday, Mam Of-
fICe, Personnel Depart-
ment, 5th floor

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001WOODWARD
DETROIT

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

PERSON to cut grass,
Grosse Pomte area com-
pany. Must be very de-
pendable 35-45 hours/
week, $4/hour, start end of
August 885-8754

CLERKITYPIST
Immediate opemng for mdl-

Vidual to work at our main
office m downtown DetrOIt
Candidates must type ac-
curately, a mimmum 50
wpm and have the ability
to deal effectlvely With the
public over the phone \
Must have good math skills
and be famihar with busi-
ness machines and office
procedures Apply m per-
son Monday - Friday, 10
a m -2pm: First Federal
Bwldlng, 5th floor, Person-
nel Department:

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001 WOODWARD
DETROIT, MI 48226
Equal Opportunity

Employer
INVESTMENT opportunity

- $15,000-$30,000 tax
credIt Serious Investors
only 822-2011

DATA entry clerk for smalljl
Grosse Pomte Woods ac-
countmg firm 20hours per I
week, computer expert- I
ence deSired FleXible I
hours 884-1476

STERLING opportumty for 1
career minded indiVIdual
With college degree and/or
busmess savy Excellent
earnmg potential, ex-
cellent tramlng, compen-
sation and benefit package
for those who quahfy Send
resume to. Personnel
director 27700 Nor-
thwestern Hwy SUIte 212
SouthfIeld Michigan 48034

GREEK town pastry shop
needs counter help full and
part.tlme Call 774-1336

DELIVERY person
downtown flower shop, full
time, some weekends
$4 SO/hour 831-7740

EXPERIENCED servers,
bartenders and mamten-
ance help needed Must be
avaIlable mghts and week-
ends, be able to 11ftheavy
Items and work long hours
$4 SO- $10 per hour Apply
In person, no phone calls
The Roostertall, 100 Mar.
quette, DetrOit

NAIL TECHNICIAN
Expenenced and ambitious

needed for Grosse Pomte
salon IntervIews conflden-
ttal

886-4130
COUNTER Sales and stock

posItions available for
Cheese llnd Food SpecIal-
ty Shop In Eastern Market
Ideal for mature persons,
full time/part-time, flexl'
ble hours, call 567-1173
Monday thru FrIday 8 a m
- 5 P m

4 HHP WANTED GfNER~1

CASHIER - part.tme, fleXI-
ble hours Evenings, week-
ends and days Expenence
preferred Apply in per-
son. Evergreen Home and
Gardens, 16145East 8 Mtle
Road, East Detroit

STOCK clerk - days Apply in
person Evergreen Home
and Gardens, 16145East 8
Mtle Road, East Detroit

SALES. part-hme Ideal for
retiree With some knowl-
edge of hardware, pamt,
plumbmg or electrICal
FleXIble hours Apply m
person Evergreen Home
and Gardens, 16145East 8
Mile Road, East Detroit

RECEPTIONIST/entry level
l>ecretary Immedla tely
needed for small, down-
town law hrm Shorthand
preferred Call LouISe, 961-
6131

BOOKKEEPER - a large
mternatlOnal CPA firm lo-
cated In the Renaissance
Center has an openmg for
a bookkeeper. Applicant
should have 2.3 years ex-
penence and be able to op-
erate a calculator Respon-
Slblhtles mclude, but not
limIted to, the functions of
accounts payable, ac-
counts receivable, process-
mg petty cash transac-
tIOns, and preparatIOn of
reports. Send resume, m-
cludlng salary range, In
confidence to: Box W-20,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236 Equal
opportumty employer. Af-
firmative acbon employer.

ACHIEVE
YOUR GOALS

WIth the real estate leader If
you have a real estate
license or sales back-
ground, and want to
achIeve your potential,
give us a call Schweitzer
Real Estate/Better Homes
and Gardens offers ad-
vanced trainmg, market.
mg programs only avail.
able through an ehte na-
tIOnal affiliation With Bet-
ter Homes and Gardens.
We want to help you with a
successful sales career

Call Denms Andrus or
George Smale at the
Woods office, 886-4200,
Doug Andrus, at the
Farms office, 886-5800, or
Bobbl Ligan, on the HIli,
885-2000.
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND

GARDENS
PERSONAL secretary/book-

keeper - part-time. Must
have full knowledge of pay-
roll taxes, stocks and
bonds, income tax mfor-
matlon, and be able to use
an IBM.PC on premises
References respond to.
Grosse Pointe News, Box
P'38, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236.

PERSON needed for part-
time help for laundry_ Ap-
ply 16300 East Warren or
call 884.9690

STEEL <!ompany needs of-
fice help for purchasing
and other miscellaneous
duties 792-2460

EXCEPTIONAL EARNINGS
Restaurant has premIUm startmg wages and excep.

tlonal earnmgs for entry level and experienced
personnel

Expandmg Elias Bros Restaurant has immediate
openings for waItresses, cooks, dishwashers,
busboys, cashIers and pantry personnel

Also offermg full benefit package Apply In person
Elias Bros Restaurant
9 Mile and Jefferson
St Clair Shores

WE GUARANTEE TO SURPASS YOUR PRESENT
WAGES FOR QUALIFIED PERSONNEL

NEVER A FEE
BONUSES

PAID VACATIONS

CHEESE CAKE
SHOPPE

DESIGN STUDIO m
need of qualified
paperhanger.

Must have experience m
tnmmmg and hangmg
deSigner wallpapers
References

Call 885-4802 Tuesday
through Friday

PART TIME
SALES HELP NEEDED

FLEXIBLE HOURS
APPLY IN PERSON

WALTON PIERCE
16828KERCHEVAL

4 HHP WANTED GENERAl

FLEXIBLE JOBS
AVAILABLE

General help m all areas -
counter and kItchen, fleXI-
ble hours, full and part-
hme available Apply in
person, 19873 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods

389 ST CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

343-2016
COUNTER person for meat

market Part.lIme Apply
Inperson, Gerhard's Meat
Market, 21894 Harper, St
ClaIr Shores 779-2650

WANTED-PART-TIME
Secretary for one glrl/

one man Grosse Pomte
office Replies to
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Box R-20,
Grosse Pomte 48236

h d, I 01

Downtown 963-2290
Ster1lng HeIghts 977-5740

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

THF. TF.MPORARY HF.LP
PEOPLE

PART-TIME
CHEMISTRY TEACHER

Grosse POinte Pubhc School
System IS seekmg a
teacher WIth state certl£l-
cahon m ChemIstry to
teach 1 class per day at
North HIgh School durmg
the 1986-87 school year
Good salary and bene£lts
Contact Personnel OffICe
at.

New Health care avaIlable

Come work with us

Assignments are avatlable to
£It your flexible hfestyle
Earn top dollar and valu-
able work experience.

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES

>
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6H. OFFICE fOR RENT

6G. 1I00MS fOR !lENT

6f Rf N T WIT H OPTION
TO BUY

6f fOR RENT fURNISHED

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe sUIte ol OffICes -
1,650square feet - includ-
mg small waltingllun,ch
area Freshly decorated,
new -energy savings fUr-
nace/air condltiomng
easy on/off 1-94; versatil~
safe and well located bUltd:
mg With good parkmg Call
12noon-9 pm 886-6895 If no
answer 881-1000 Mr
PaIge

NEWLY renovated prime
Grosse Pointe offIce space
One ground floor sUite
available, 828 square feet,
Ideally located on Jeffer-
son (former AAA buIld-
ing> 824-4710

OFFICE Space - SpaCIOUS
attorney office With lobby,
law hbrary, secretanal
help, copy machme Mack
between Vermer and
Moross 885-1650

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

Harper Woods 1-94 service
drive 1600ft, 1850ft, 420ft,
heated RV garage

ON THE HILL second floor
open office, lots of WI11-
dows

HOUSE (or rent - option lo
buy, Grosse Pointe Park,
Way burn Bungalow - 3
bedrooms. n5-:m4, after 6.

WILL share first floor flat
With employed parent,
school age chIld (close to
Clark), or retired person
No smokmg, must have
car, garage available 885-
11212 ,

HOUSE prIVileges negotia-
ble Female, non-smoker,
Grosse Pomte City $35/
week Utilities mcluded
882~354

FEMALE has room for rent,
sharing pnvate home.
Ideal for working girl $60
a week mcludes utilities
885-2864

EAST Detroit - nice home,
kitchen prlveleges, near
transportation 463-0585,
772-3799

LARGE basement room, pn-
vate entrance. Shower,
cookmg, mature gentle-
man. No smokmg, $200 per
month 881-0748

SLEEPING Room - fur-
mshed, Grosse Pointe
Park, $3OO/month includes
all uhhties, Imens, weekly
cleamng 882-4469.

ROOM With kitchen, laundry
prlvJ1e~es Off-street park-
mg Young working [('male,
$50 per week After 6, 881-

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods. Warren

areas Completely furnish-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transfer-
f1ng exeeutlves or short
term assignments.

Executive Living Suites, Inc
474-9770

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
mshed $29 50 per day and
up One month mlrnmum

469~1075 nl-4916
GROSSE Pomte Farms - 3

bedroom Colomal, large
family room, available for
6-9 months $1,300 per
month McBrearty-Adl-
hoch llll.l-5.l00

SINGLE OR DOUBLE OF.
FICE, each 12x16, Harper
Woods

FOR SALE
Office bUlldmg, 4400 ft,

Harper Woods LC Terms

Please call for detaIls
Vlrgl11la S Jeffrels. Realtor

882~99
EAST Warren at Outer

Dnve, 2,000 square feet
storefront, full basement,
avaIlable Immediately
Great locallon 751-2805,
792 2220

FIVE small plus 1 large
executive offiCes Lease 1
or all Luxunous, recently
built by James H Scott
Unhmlted parking Kelly
between 10 and Frazho
n9-4941 or 884-6358

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUiles available

Upper level
Vanable SIZes

I Modern - Affordable
771-6691 886-3086
anne parker TU-5-44l5 offers

Village office space $150
up

TWO new office SUites, avatl-
able Immediately 1,100
square feet, deluxe flmsh
With own kitchenette, bath-
room faclhtles, parkmg lot
adjacent Call 822-0012bet-
ween 9 am. 4 30 P m
Monday - FrIday

FORMAL medIcal clime,
1,000 square foot, between
9 and 10 Mile on Gratiot
Heat and air condltlomng
mcluded $650 month State
BuslOess Brokers 469-3333.
Alex Venettis
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YEAR.ROUND
RESORT LIVING

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS -
YACHT HARBOR
ON LAKE ST CLAIR

APARTMENTS

Large, luxury bl level 10C
apartment., Ideal for
roommates and couples
Pnvate LAKE VIEW
BALCONY

6D. RENTALS/HOMES, ArTS., ET
NEAR AREA

A 2 Bedroom lower wllh ga.
rage and basement War.
ren/Outer Dnve area, $325
per month plus utillhes, se-
curity deposit reqUIred, no
pets, Immediate occupan-
cy 468-6120 after 5 p m

LANG - off Kelly, 3 bed-
room Colomal, partially
flmshed basement, 2 car
garage, central air, all ap-
phances, $450

Buckmgham -' between
Mack and Warren, 3 bed-
rooml>. sunken famJly
room, ~un poreh, base.
ment, garage. $500 Smgles
OK

Fairmont - near II Mile and
Hayes. lovely 3 bedroom
bflCk, fIreplace. 2 car
garage, 11111shed base-
ment, $475
LA VONS RENTAL &

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

7732035
KELLY - Near 8 Mlle. 1

bedroom dpartment, air
Lundltwmng. heat ,nclud
ed, Ideal for mature person
or couple $360

Aller Road - between Ker-
cheval and Jefferson New
ly decorated 2 bedroom
10l,l,er, $265
LA VONS RENTAL &

PROPEHTY
!\lI\NA(,!':l\lENT

77s lU.l5
l\1OHANG - Moross 2 bed-

room brick, garage, apph-
ancel> $445 securllv 882-
4132 -

4212 BEACONSFIELD -
one bedroom, 4 room up
per, $240 885-1714

KELL Y - Moross 2 bed-
room duplex, garage, fenc.
ed. $J75, secunty 882-4132

TWO Bedroom duplex, 8
MIle/Schoenherr. $350 per
month 886-6079

BEAUTIf'UL lower flat -
carpeted Security depoSit
Workmg adults preferred
Call between 5-9 p m 885
6493

CLEAN. bright one bedroom
lower Chatsworth FIre
place, enclosed porch $37
mcludes ullllhes 823-2832

DELUXE apartment I
home, second floor, sepa
rate entrance. everythm
fUl'11Ished, non smoker
small educaled pet we
come Cadieux/Mack 354
Bluehlll 882-3075

DUPLEX - extra mce 2 bed
room, famIly room wit
cathedral ceJlmg an
paddle fan Carpe
throughout, custom bhnds
basement, garage, centra
air. all appliances $42
monthly, $500security de
posit 526-9716

5106 RADNOR 2 or 3 bed
room house, some apphan
ces, no basement, posslbl
optIOn to buy $350 plus se
curlty 521-3300or 881-2049

ONE bedroom all uhhtles
apphances mduded $275
Gilford/Mack 882-7065

BEACONSFIELD, firs
block off Mack, 3 bedroom
smgle home, natural fIre
place $375 885-5196

6C RENTALS/HOMES, APTS HC
OHROn

6C. "ENTALS/HOMES. AflTS .. HC
DETIIOIT

R,verlronf studiO 1 and 2 bedroom ariHtmenls
From $425 (mcludmg hpal)

noo Easl Jefferson

824.5000

6C RENTAlS'HOMES APTS HC
OETROIT

BUCKINGHAM - 2 bed-
room lower, stove, refnge-
rator $300 References and
secunty 884-3559

ALTER/Warren - 2 bed-
room lower flat $280 a
month plus security 881-
2686

9740 SOMERSET - lower
flat, 2 bedrooms Imme
dlate occupancy 792 2714
$360 a month

HAVERHILL - lower, 2
bedroom, carpeted, ~Ide
drive, garage, basement
References 885 5650

NOTTINGHAM north of
Mack, 2 bedroom upper,
apphances, $285 a month
mcludes heat Secunty de
POSit 885-7725 after 5 p m

GROSSE Pomte area. one
bedroom, apphance~ $240
per month mcludes heat
824-7039

TWO Bedroom upper. dm
mg room, hvmg room, kit
chen and bath. new carpet
and modern kitchen $375
heat I11cluded 885 4752
after 2 p m

IDEAL Family home - 3
bedroom bnck Col011ldl
With III bath!, and plea~dnt
yard Charmmg home
near Whittier /1 94 for only
$450/month Phone 527
6847

HAVERHILLI Mack- -lower
flat, clean, 3 bedrooms.
fireplace, $375plus depoSIt,
references After 6 p m
886-3185

NOTIINGHAM, Beautiful 2
bedroom upper, back
porch, all appliances.
washer, dryer Separate
furnace, garage Leaded
wmdows, carpeted, adults
preferred $325 plus utlh-
lIes 881-1044 afler 6 p m

SCHOENHERR/Grel11er,
very mce one bedroom,
qUIet 4 umt bUlldmg Good
area $265 939-9175

524 ALTER (cross street
Essex) - one bedroom.
bath, hVl11groom, dmette,
kitchen, new slove, refri-
gerator, dIsposal Ideal for
smgle workl11g female,
30-45 $325 l11eludes hea t,
laundry and garage facllJ-
ties available References
and security depOSit Call
823-5838 after 5 pm

QUIET Bwldmg -7 /Schoen-
herr area One and two
bedroom redecorated
apartments $225- $275 (m-
eludes apphances/heatl
No pets

QUALITY 2 bedroom lower
at 5540 Bedford Avallable
mid-September $425 m-
cludes heat/apphances
Prefer non-smokers

DA YSTAR PROPERTIES
977-6697

ONE Bedrooms - $190 and
up, Gratiot/East Outer
DrIve 372-7206

ONE Bedroom - $235month
plus secunty, mcludes uti-
lities 7/GratlOt 839-6287

TWO Bedroom bnck ranch.
with basement and garage
Mmutes from St John Hos-
pital Call evemngs or ear-
ly mornmgs 541-1852

HOUSE - 2 bedrooms
workmg couples, 399-7864:
n2-4903 no ADC

ATTRACTIVE Lower -
Chatsworth near Warren, 2
bedrooms, garage, base-
ment $275 plus secunty
Utlhties not mcluded No
pets 885~122

CLEAN house for rent, 2 bed-
room, fenced yard, ga-
rage, appliances, $400
monthly 245~560

NEAR Grosse Pomte, mce 2
bedroom upper, refmlshed
hardwood floors, leaded HARBOR CLUB
glass wmdows, appliances. Apartments and
garage, $350 343~255 Yacht Harbor

TWO.three bedroom flats, 36000 East Jefferson
vacant soon. many nice 791-1441
areas, $250. $275, $325. CAPECOd-cozybeachcot-
$365, $395, $425, $475. $495. tage, $275 947-1585. 886-
$550, children and pets 9542
welcome Agent, fee
543-9735 WATERFRONT "MI11IPent-

FOR Rent or sale _ Kelly 17 house" Idea I for one per-
Mile area 3 bedroom bnck son. studiO style South of
bungalow, }1!l garage Metro beach. breath tak-
fl11lshed basement WIth mg view One of a kmd, all
bar, fireplace $350 a I utllltles fur11lshed $425
month 977-{)988 I 886-7499 or 463 4480

MAYFIELDlHayesarea _2111 MILE/GratIOt area -new
bedroom lower Excellent 3 bedroom house Ideal for
condllJon $285 monthly I couple. ~p~lIancel, ~465
plus sccUflty deposit Ideal I Call La\ on 1, 773-203:>
for workl11g people 886
9885

THE NEW I@'er 1errace

()J1f11~
THERE's¥NOTHING
WE WON'T
DO FOR YOU
Because With the demands of your
career and lifestyle you need to live m
an apartment community that IS totally
resfJonslve to your needs Prompt
maintenance security. always carmg
management On a private. 5 acre
riverfront commons 10 minutes east of
the downtown

PRESTIGIOUS
LUXURY

APARTMENTS
Jefferson at Grosse

Pomte City Limit - 4
story elevator bUlldmg
WIth large rooms, one
or two bedrooms Ref-
erences and secunty
reqUIred

Walker-Alkire Realty
886-0920

6C. RENTALS/HOMES, AI'TS .• HC:
DETROIT

HAVERHlLL -lovely 3 bed-
room Colomal, carpetmg,
apphances $400 plus utili-
ties 886-1758 '

HOUSE - 3 Mile Drive, near
Warren, $425 plus utilities.
823-9924

4889 WOODHALL off East
Warren, 2 bedroom duplex
Apphances prOVided, sepa-
rate basement, $325 per
month plus secunty Will
show August 25, 26 - 6 P m -
7 pm

LANARK/Morang - 2 bed-
room bnck house, securi-
ty depoSIt, lease, referen-
ces $350 per month 772-
6471

LARGE 2 bedroom apart-
ment, 3525 Nottmgham,
corner of Mack m Detroit,
carpetmg, appliances, $315
per month, heat mcluded
822-6952

THREE BEDROOM
DUPLEX

Flonda room, 1"2 baths,
garage, corner Aller near
Wmdmlll Pomte

.$425 884-<1947
RENTALS - Homes, apart-

ments throughout tn-
county area Power House
Management, 557-n58

THREE Bedroom brick bun-
galow, livmg, dmmg room,
fIreplace, available Sep-
tember 1st, $475 month
839-2743

RIVIERA Terrace condomi-
mum, top level, front cor-
ner umt 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, apphances, $800 10-
eludes heat, air Septem-
ber 881-6658

LAKEFRONT home - ultra
luxury, 3,000 square foot
glass and cedar A-frame,
~plral staircase, 30 foot
high stone fireplace, loft of-
fice, closed CirCUItTV, 35'
boat hOIst, secluded, pri-
vacy fence Jefferson near
14 Mile $1,850 per month
791 9293

THREE bedroom ranch on
the canal With boat dock-
age, finished basement
WIth bath Will lease $950
per month Call Young-
blood, 886.1000

THREE Bedroom bnck
ranch, 2 car garage, appli-
ances Call after 5 773-
1747

LAKESHORE Village - 2
bedroom condo, central
:ur, $525a month 7772344
or 255-8432

A FEW 2 3 bedroom homes,
flats - vacant soon Agent
Fee 543-9735

LUXURY fIrst floor condo
ImnlUm for rent - Wmd-
mill Pomte, Jefferson/9
Mile Sl Clair Shores Pn-
vate enh ance, dtlached
garage. 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, large custom kIt-
chen With bay wmdow -
eatl11g area, hardwood
foyer Excellent condition
Lease $1,400 per month
Call for an appomtment

The Blake Co
881-6100

68. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS .• He:
HARPER WOODS

6A. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS . HC
ST. CLAIR SHORES

5C, CATEIIING .

SA. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

PRECISION Cleanmg by
Mary References 881.
1318

HONEST, hardworkmg
ladleS deSire house clean.
mg 771-5510 or 774-4092

HOU~E or office cleamng
Reasonable rates Hehable

reference!> 881-25~o
LET Me clean your home or

apdrtment Grosse Pomle
I'eferenc('s 882-5759

*************
MAID . IN . AMERICA

Cleanmg Services

*************
Commercial
Residential
277-5121

5 SITUATION WANTED

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

APRON As~ocJates I"ood for
the dlscnmmallng palate
Meetmgs, cockUlil and dill'

lHiiiiIIerartles 8112-714!l
, I

I I

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STOHAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rales
Rehable ServJce
Free Esllmales
343-0481, 822-4400

TWO three hedroom "Ingle
homes and flats, vacant
soon, many 111ce dreas
$275, $295, $J65, $J95, $450,
$5l5, $595, $750. children
and pet~ welcome Agent
Fee 54.l-9735

LAKEPOINTE/Park-mod
I ern 2 bedroom lower. stove

I
, dnd relngel <ltm mcluded I

AValldble September 1 Se I
cunty reqUIred 821 9560

FULLY furmshed one bed-
room condo, long or short
term Long term $650 m.
eludes aIr and heat 882-
6299

FIVE bedroom, 31 ~ balh Col
onial, near Village $1,200
per month plus ul1l1hes
884-7658 or 824-8608

TWO bedroom house - 2 car GROSSE Pomte Schools -
garage, 2 blocks from pleasant, clean 3 bed-
Village, newly decorated, rooms, very 111ce 20240
no pets 6 month lease $785 Hollywood $47&monthly
monthly 884-2009 886-9722

SPOTLESS 3 bedroom brick H-A-R-P-E-R-W-oods--on-L-an-c-a-s--
bungalow, 2 car, new klt- ter 2 Bedroom bnck bun-
chen, appliance mduded, galow, fmlshed basement,
hmshed basement, up- screened-m porch, no pets,
dated throughout No pets $650 per month plus secu-
References $650 per nty 851-1404 Ask for Mr
month 885 4884 after 5 Snyder
p m --P-O-IN-T-E-G-A-R-D-E-N-S--

GARAGE apartment off Harper Woods across from
Lakeshore Road, prefer Queen of Peace Church
smgle adult. $600, garage QUIET
and utIlities mcluded Send I Well mamtamed complex
rephes to Box V-H, Grosse near shoppmg One bed-
Pomte News, 96 Kerche- room $475
val, Grosse Pomte Farms, THE BLAKE CO
MI48236 19806 MACK

TWO Bedroom upper, applJ< GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ances, carpeted, $335 plus 881-6100
ul1hlJes, no pets 388-1035

MARYLAND - one bed-
room, stove, refngerator,
heat I11cluded $350 a
month, plus secunty de-
pOSIt 881-1978.

anne parker TU-5-4415offers
adaptable tlmmg Village
convement 5 bedrooms, 2
baths for large family
modest rent, no bias

TWO Bedroom upper flat
BeaconsflCld, south of Jef-
ferson 882-2760

HOUSE-KE- TEERS 1876 TROMBLEY Road,
CLEANING SERVICE lower luxury flat, 3 bed.

How much IS your time rooms, 2 baths, natural
worth? Why should YOU I' fireplace, 2 car garage, no
clean your house Let our pets $800 882-3965
profeSSIOnals do It Resl- RIVARD - one bedroom up-
denttal-Commerclal per, bright, airy rooms,

565-4300 582-4445 large hV111garea, eat.m
kitchen With apphances,

MAID TO ORDER washer,dryer,wmdowalr
HOME, APARTMENT, conditioner, garage base
OFFICE CLEANING ment storage $490 per

Reasonable rates, refer- month IIIcludes heat,
ences ExperIenced team- water 882-5865 After 5
work pm

778-7429 772-0782 I SECOND Floor - one bed-
room apartment, available

AAA Cleanmg Company:l Immediately, includes all
woman crew WIll clean utlhtles, except electriC
your home thoroughly and $360 Park priVileges No
qUIckly Excellent
references Call Chfls pets 822 0012 between
evemngs after 7 p m or 9-4 30 P m Monday - FfI-
weekend, days 673-6965. I day

METICULOUS Surroun- I UPPER NICe 41
l rooms, va

cant, heat mcluded
dl11gs - profeSSIOnal I $3,'iO/month EastsIde Real
c1eamng, housekeepmg, of- I Estate 778-6468
flces, hostessmg, general I'

mamtenance 757.22t3 GROSSE Pomte Farms 2
--------?-- I bedroom house for rent,
NEED help c1eamng Call I partially furmshed Se

Ren-E-Mald Homes, of- I c1uded Lakeshore DrJve
flCes, condos. etc Insured, I address $675plus secUflty
Bonded 8862881 '~1-2340 9-5 m

EXPERIENCED Polish . I

speakmg woman Wishes . I

housework 893-2786 Ask ST Clair Shores - elegant
for Grace bnck Colomal duplex, 2

EXPERIENCED lady bedroom, 2 car attached
Wishes to do housework m garage. dishwasher, gar-
Grosse Pomte area 372 bage disposal. stove. mar
2.'3ll2 ble Sills, luxurIOusly car

NURSE AIde - full or part peted central aIr, double
lime $6 25/hour door wall to patIO yard,
$6 25lhour 12-8pm or 4-12 ne", fuel savmg mdoor
p m FleXIble hours Re I storm shdmg wmdows.
ferences 521-1733 I basement paneled rec.__________ laundry room. snack bar,

WE'LL clean your home. double s111ks, t'l baths,
busmess. apartment spot profeSSIOnal workmg cou
les'> Grosse Pomte refer pIe. no pets $6.'iO Available
ences Call Mana 372-7285, now 294-2642
Pam ,571-4863 THREE bedroom. one bath

COLLEGE student available ranch Near all 774-7265
for house c1ea11lng Thurs- after 6
day or Fndny afternoons ----------
Excellent references Call JEFFERSON and Ten - 2
Ameha at 527-7670 bedrooms, fireplace. car

pehng, apphances, garage.
couple preferred $575 7711-
4876

882-0964 882-7732
HANDYMAN Plaster,

wood, masonry, wmdows.
doors, roofs, and most
house problems Mike, 882-
0000

EXPERIENCED Nurses
aides aVailable Reason-
able ra tes Fraser Agency. I
State hcensed and bonded
293-1717

HANDYMAN - All repaIrs,
small jobs, carpenter
work, pamhng Pete, 882-
2795

LADY Wishes Job takmg
care of the sick 923-5920

STUDENT needs work -
custom mterlOr/exterlOr
pamtmg Quahty assured
John 881-0556

MATURE, responsible com-
panion nurse aide III your
Grosse Pomte area home
$6 25/hour Pomle referen-
ces, Monday - Fnday, 4 12
pm, 12-8 p m shIft deSIr-
ed FleXible 822-2510

INTERIOR-Exterior paint-
mg - very neat, depend-
able, references, Denms,
882-9534or John, 8850961

LADY Wishes days, refer
ences 571-1333

HETIRED Handyman -
Mmor repairs, carpentry
electrical, plumbmg, brok:
en wllldows and sash cord
reolaced. etc Reasonable
Reterencel> 882-6759

BOOKKEEPER 25 years ex
penence All phaSe!>,speed
and accuracy, part-time
884-9311

CALL Chns Cnfasl 343-0076,
for a carmg and good
workmg aide

WOMAN ~eek~ 3 davs Child
care or hght house",ork
Referencel> 83!l 0526

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSidents Will
check on the well.bemg of
your home while you are
away VISitS tallored to
your IndIVidual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED

EXCELLENT c1eanmg ser-
VICesprOVIded by Dorothy
Grosse Pomte refer('nces
372-0954

884-7220
DIVISIOnof CreatIve Artlstl>

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED)

Two Pomte reSidents WIll
move or remove large or
small quantities of fur-
mture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate 343-0481 or
822-4400

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean UP your mess.
Atllcs, basements, gar-
ages, offices, etc No Job
100 small or too bIg You
name It Very real>onable
rates Free estimates

5. SITUATION WANTED

4E. HOUSE SITTING 'SElIlIICES

HOUSEKEEPER - 2 or 3
days a week 2 miles east
of downtown For mter-
view call Norm Schwartz,
259-2208 or 823-1078

COOK-
HOUSEKEEPER

Attractive posItion available
With WIdow In GrOl>se
POinte to live-in 5 days or
Willconsider 11a m -8 p m
5 days Other help em-
ployed Prefer dnver and
non-smoker Must be neat
clean, honest, reliable, a~
expenenced cook With ex
cellent, recent references
Good salary fOl-the rIght
person Call 886 5302, 9
a m -4 p m Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday or Fnday

GROSSE POrNTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable service
Needs experienced Cooks.

Nanmes, MaIds, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Bullers,
Couples, Nurse Aides,
CompanlOnl> and Day
Workers for prlvale
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

PART time help needed -
conSCientIOUS hard-work
Ing indiVidual Hours flex-
Ible HouseWIves, are you
100kl11g for part-time
work? How would you hke
to get paid for what you do
every day? 886-2881

COOK - for family of 4 4 or
5 days per week - full
days or half days (3 30 -
7 30 pm) References re-
qUIred 882-2504

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children. elderly

Hourly, overOlght and 24
hour rate,> 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, "'hose
agency .,erved Gro.,se
POInte over '30 years
Llcenc;ed Bonded

247-0283
EXPERIENCED da}-care

prOVided m my licensed
Grosse Pomte home 823-
2671

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RN's. LPN 1,. Aides.
compa11l0ns, male allen
danl.,. live ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser
vice LIcensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE ARI'~A NUHSf:S
TU 43180

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourly, overmght, 24 hours

avaIlable PreVIOusly With
Hammond Agency, 30
years m Grosse Pomte,
licensed, bonded, Sally
Thomas

772-0035
NON-Drmkmg Chnstlan de

sires Grosse Pomte resi-
dence 111 exchange for
mamtenance and carpen-
try care Licensed, ex-
penenced 881-1057 after 6
pm

POINTE RESIDENT
WIll do all handyman Jobs.

gUllers, tuck pomt11lg,
small cement and base-
ment waterproofmg You
name It - I'll do It' Call
RiCk, 881-5316

OCCASSION AL child care m
my home. eve11lngs.
weekends 884 2074

YOUNG woman WIll do
weeding, rake leaves
$6 25lhour Eileen 882-4537,
6-8 pm

RELIABLE workmg Grosse
Pomte Park couple With
teenage daughter wants to
rent 2-3 bedroom home or
apartment m area 331-
1290

RELIABLE workmg couple
With teenage daughter Will
houseslt 6 months and
over 331-1290

SINGLE male profeSSIOnal
wJlhng to care for your
home and garden, refer-
ences. 526-3948

AREA RESIDENTS
WJlI do lawn cultmg, odd

jobs, tree/bush tnmmmg,
paintmg, clean ups, gar-
demng Free estimates
Low prices Ray - 839-
6690, 881-5316

NURSE - dependable, un-
derstandmg, patient, Cdr-
mg, 9 years experience,
wnllen references 526-
1912

MALE Nurse available for
duty In pnvate residence
Excellent references 882-
5671

NEED a handyman? Call
Mr FIX It Don Benedetti
891-8820

PRACTICAL nurse Will care
for elderly lady, hght
housekeepmg, cooking, ex-
cellent references 294-
7068

40. HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

HOUSEKEI'~pER wanted -
cookmg, cleanmg, care of
4children IIto 14yearc; old
4 days a week, Monday and
Wednesday 2 30 P m - 8 30
pm. Thursday and Fnday
2 30 pm- 6 30 P m ll85-
5741

NURSE's aIde to hve m for
elderly gentleman Must
have references 1123-1900,
9 a ill -5 P m

STEVEN'S mmd seTVlce and
Ja11ltonal servIce bonded
and msured 273 0727

4C BABY SITTER WANTED

DEPENDABLE babysIlter
needed to care for 5 year
old girl In my home
Monday-FrIday, 7 a m -
12'30 pm and to take to
afternoon kindergarten
(MaIre School> Must have
own h'ansportallon Refer-
ences requIred Call after
6 pm, 885-9349

LOVING toddler needs day
care In hIS Grosse POinte
home eIther full lime or
Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays Call evemngs,
881-3174

PROFESSIONAL workmg
couple reqUires babYSIt-
ter/ housekeeper for a 4
year old beglnrnng Sep-
tember 2, 1986 Transpor-
tatIOn reqUired Monday-
FrldaY,7'454'3O Referen-
ces reqUired, 882-7061,445-
0110

WOMAN wanted to care for
our 15month and 4year old
sons m our home Tuesday
an Thursday, 8 a m - 4
P m. lll:Il-ll!l47

BABYSITTER, my home,
after school 1 chIld ap-
proxImately 3 hours a day
Ideal for teenager 882 5608
after 6

MATURE, lovmg woman
neeaed ImmedIately to
care for 5 yedr old and 10
month old daughters, 111
my home Monday and
FrIday 10-6 p m and own
transportatiOn References
requIred 882-6226

EXPERIENCED daycare m
your Grosse Pomte Park
or Grosse Pomte CIty
home for 16 month and 4
year old boys, WIth chIld
ren of SImIlar ages Call
7n-8242 after 7 pm

BABYSITTER wanted to
care for 5 year old part-
lime m my home Must
have fleXIble schedule,
non-smoker, own transpor-
tation, references reqUir-
ed 824-6181 after 6 p m

MATURE woman for child
care, meal preparalIon
and light housekeepmg
Weekdays, 3-6 p m Must
be Interested and capable
of orgamzmg an actIve
after school household life
for 3 chJ1dren, ages 9, 11
and 14 Must have car. re-
ferences Good pay 964-
5515- days, 824-8849- even-
mgs

SEEKING responsible per-
son to care for my 2 little
gIrls on Saturday morn-
mgs. 885-3007 after 6 p m

CHILD care for 2 mIddle
school chIldren, after
school - 6 pm, excellent
references requIred Call
882-7625

COMPANION AIde - !Jve-m,
2 days/week for seml-
mvalld ambulatory
female 886-1122, evenmgs
882-7479.

EXPERIENCED BabySitter
for 3 children, 2 days per
week, references prefer-
red 881-1827

WANTED - babySItter for
14 month old boy, 8 am -
5 P m 4 days per week Re-
ferences, own transporta-
lion, after 6 p m 882-5459

MATURE responSIble per-
son needed 2-3 days per
week to care for our 3 year
old and 8 month old 111 our
Farms home, need to start
September 3, own trans-
portatIOn, references re-
qUired 882-7619

MATURE responsIble
person needed to care for
our 312 and II'l year old
chIldren m our home Own
transporta tlon and re
ferences reqUired Non-
smoker 884~509

NEEDED babYSitter for 9
year old bo) Part-time
331-2850

FULL time help needed for
mJured mother and to help
care for 15 month old son
ApprOXImately 8-10 weeks
then part-time Top dollar
to cheerful. energetIc per-
son With own transporta-
tion, would conSider hve-
111Please call 884-0961

EXPERIENCED woman
With references wanted to
babySit my 11 month old
son 111my home, 2-3 morn-
111gs/afternoons and 1-2
evenmgs per week Times
Will vary 884-2607

DEPENDABLE, lov111gnon-
smoker needed to care for
4 month old boy m my
Park home Monday -
Thursday days Referen-
ces preferred 1124-7887

IDEAL for mature woman-
SIt for mfant Monday thru
Fnday. 8 30 am - 5 30
P m Grosse Pomte re-
ferences 886-7720

PART-Time c;ltter needed
mor11lngs Must have own
transportallOn and "'llhng
to learn .,Ign language
Call LIsa at 882 7458

40. HElr WANTED DOMESTIC
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IIA. GARAGE; YARD;
BASEMENT SALES

GARAGE Sale - FrIday 9
a m. - 2 p.m Clothes,
ladles sIzes 5-7, men's
medIUm SIZes, gIrl's sleep
wear KIlchenwares, cur
tams, drapes; records,
games, toys, bedroom fur.
mture, good thmgs. low
prices 85 North Edgewod
6 blocks past Vernier, off
Lakeshore

LIGHT wood Juvemle bed-
room set, wmg back chair,
miscellaneous chaIrs,
dressers, cur lams and
small kItchen apphances
Saturday only, 10-3 pm
717 Westchester/Park

THURSDAY, Fnday!M p m
Back yard sale mcludmg
Old HOOSIer cupboard,
Schwmn bikes, Magnavox
stereo, old trunk, miscella-
neous Items 894 Westches-
ter, Grosse Pomte Park

YARD Sale - Friday, Satur .
day, 10 am. 2 pm 310
Tourame, patio furmture,
bIke, miscellaneous

GARAGE Sale - 715RIvard
Saturday only, 9-4 p 10

SIDEWALK SALE' Bamboo
shades, statIOnary en-
velopes, GraphIC supplies,
tables desks, cart, stools,
counters, PIgeon box,
Van typer, Headliner,
Automotive parts Too
much to mentIOn Augu"t
23, 24 9 '; P 10 207')0
Mack/Back door

FRIDAY9a m ')p m Fur-
mture, clolhe~, <;tereo,
bench <;aw, PIper Cub or.
gan, wood carvlOg kmve<;,
cameras and projector and
much more 44OOCourville

GARAGE Sale -- v,lcker, an
tlques furmture ';29 Mid
dlesex, Fnday Auguc;l
22nd

GARAGE~ale Thur"day,
Friday, SaturdaY,!l 4
p m 114<J Yorktown
Grosse POinte Wood<; ,

46.11 AUDUBON, mlc;c('lla
neous Item<; are snow
blower, vacuum cleaner
and varlou" kitchen and
decorative Ilem" Satur.
day, August 30, <Jam - 4
pm

8. MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
fOR SAlE

LIQUIDATION sale of trea.
sures Silver, crystal, bone
chIna, hand.pamted dInner
plates, etc Attracll ve
brass tnmmed bookcase,
28" hIgh by 40" WIde, $100
Rose.belge hvmg room
chair, $65 Gentlemen's
dres:> slacks, dark ram.
coat, sport and dress
shIrts, Jackets, miscellan
eous Travel trunk, mu'-
rors, barrels, four WIcker
barrel style chaIrs, never
used Four small anllque
bells Step ladders, lawn
cart, shovels, lmens, SUIt-
case!> Two elegant ladle~
!>llk kmonos, never worn
Also, ladIeS dre:>ses and
coats Porlable electriC
therapy bench Indoor
private sale, call deter 12
noon Bargam on all to
Flea m<lrket 885 2209

JAMES A. MONN1G
BOOKSELLER

151:13KERCHEVAL
3JI-22JS

;-,e!ecleu oook::.
bought and sold

Vmtage Video Rentals
SEASONED

NORTHERN FIREWOOD
2 years dried mIxed hard-

wood 1 face cord spht or
round $60 dehvered

2b4-9725

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELL Y ROAD
EAST DETROIT

Women. chIldren and men's
clothIng Handcrafted
Items Hours

Monday thru Saturday, 10-5
(Thursday 12-7)

777-6551

32' WOOD ExtenSIOn ladder,
like new, $32 884-0947

THREE paIr 3' forged Iron
strap hmges 2 weather
vanes 882-6283

REFRIGERATOR - whIte,
very good conditIon, $85
Rechrung sofa - very good
condition, $85 886-5495

BEAUTIFUL (sIgned) stam.
ed glass hangmg lamp,
cost $475- sell for $250, due
to redecoratmg Call 331-
1772

WASHER and gas dryer, fIVe
pIece camel color, modu
lar couch, all 10 good con
dItlOn fAn-9621

FURNITURE for sale - 3
wall umts, kitchen table
WIth 4 chaIrs, desk, 2
chests, mIscellaneous
tables and lamps All m ex.
cellent condl tlon 881-1738
after 3 p m

TWO piece Damsh secbonal
and loveseat couches Rea-
sonable Call 882-2706

VICTORIAN loveseat, mtn-
cately carved, walnut back
and frame, 885-1841

GOLF clubs, gIrl's 10 speed
and 1 speed, corner desk,
bar refngerator, electnc
typewriter 771-4338

THREE alummum Koolvent
foldmg awnmgs, 45" WIde
$10 each 881-5754

DINING room table, 6
chaIrs, chIna cabmet,
Drexel, pecan 881-2495

WHIRLPOOL dIshwasher -
portable/convertible, new
$460, one year old - $250
881-W41

Thursday, August 21, 1986

8 MISCelLANEOUS ARTICLES
fOR SALE

BEER can collection. Over
400 amassed from around
the world VarIOUS sizes
and shapes An excellent
addItion or startlo a fasci-
natmg past time! Best of-
fer 882-8499

DROP-Leaf gatelegged dm-
109 room fable $250 884-
7011

APPLE II Plus MK, 2 dIsc
drIVes Epson MX-BOprmt.
er, NEC morulor, joy slick
and game paddles, soft.
ware mcluded, over 18pro-
grams $1,000 885-0704

MOVED - Must sell! Cop-
per Tone gas stove, $200
Copper Tone refrIgerator,
$80 Large dresser WIth
mirror, solid wood, $120
Queen sIze bed, frame,
head board, $100 Bobby
Mac car seat All great
condlllon 885-4539

TWO Labelle projectors
sound and VIdeo cartrIdge, I
lIke new condItion, paid
$850, <l::.klllg $150 each, $250
both 343-9117

MOVING - 46 Stonehurst,
Grosse POInte Shores
Kindelloveseat/matchmg
chaIrs, coffee tables, bed.
room set, sofa tables,
lamps, chaIrs 9 am. 7
pm, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday
PHOTO EQUIPMENT

Bessler 23CIl enlarger piUS
many accessorIes Excel.
lent condItion Call Janet
881-6939 anyllme

BROWN leather couch, good
condItion, $300. 882-5758

GIRLS white bedroom set,
twin bed, double dresser
and mIrror. $120 881-3787

BEAUTIFUL black/white
mink stroller sIze 10 -
$300, burnt orange drapes
. size (one pair) 120", and
72", queen sIze mattress
and spnngs MIscella-
neous, 881-8409.

4112x9' BRUNSWICK pool
table, $700 6' mahogany
desk, $100 884-0872

ANTIQUE oak dresser, $50.
Weather vane, $35 331-
0986

GENERAL ElectrIC refrlge.
rator, harvest gold, good
conditIon. $75 331-4134.

BEAUTY ChaIr, excellent,
condItion, sewll1g ma-
chine; bar stools, aIr con.
dltioner Must sell, best of-
fer 773-6077

LADIES and men's bowl 109
balls, lady's bIke, mIscel-
laneous. 881-9253

HEX game table - 48"
across flats, 4 chaIrs, $100
882-8167

Mahogany Interiors
(AnTIque and FlOe
Furmture Shop)

(16135 Mack Avenue, Corner
of Bedford and Mack)

Tall Queen highboy and low-
boy, French Bombe's and
commodes, mahogany dIn-
109 room set, antique claw
foot sofa, Governor Wm.
thropsecretary, sets of 4-12
mahogany dining room
chaIrs, (Chippendale,
Queen Anne, Duncan
Phyfe and Hepplewhlte)
mahogany writtmg desks,
Hepplewhite cuno or cmna
cabInet, 4 poster beds
(twm and double) mahoga-
ny bedroom sets, Queen
Anne living room tables,
mahogany chest on chest,
tradItIonal mahogany
beds, (double and twm),
mahoganyvamty/mlrror/
bench

882-5622
TWO AIr ConditIoners, good

condItIon for shdmg wm.
dows. 294-3761

SECTIONAL COUCh, solId
brown, reasonable 886
2324.

LIKE New sofa, beautiful
plano, refrIgerator, chest
of drawers, mIscellaneous
4865 CadIeux, Apt 7 882-
5050

WANTED. Maple bunk
beds, good condItion, 82.1-
3471

FRENCH DirectOlre bed-
room set, French gold vel-
vet chaIr, 2 WIcker barrel
chaIrs, round leather top-
ped coffee table, French
half table - marble top,
cherry server, anhque ma.
hogany server, hght maho-
gany drop leaf table and
chairs, trestle table, HerI-
tage sofa -light green, m.
laId French table, kItchen
set - 4 chaIrs - maple, 4
leather dmmg chairS,
ChIppendale mahogany
gateleg dropleaf 881-0219

1

FrIday. Sunday, 10 am.
5pm

BEDROOM furmture - wal-
nut twm beds, firm mat
tresses, tnple dresser,
chest Very good condlllon
$525 Small dresser,
matching chest Good con-
dItion, $110 882-0468,
771,5753

BRIDAL gown and veIl -
VIctorian style Hand
beaded, worn 10 March
Easily altered ExqUISIte
Perfect condItIOn Long
veIl - pouffed for dancmg
2 bridesmaIds dresses and
hats also available -
bright royal blue 821-9218

HEALTH msurance - m.
dlvldual, group, tem-
porary, full coverage,
Medicare supplement We
have a plan to meet your I
needs John E Pierce & I
ASSOCIates, Inc 8844750

8. MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
fOil SUE

II. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
II MISCEUAIUOUS ARTICLES

FOR SALE
7. WANTED TO RENT6N. NORTHERN MICHIGAN

VACA TlON IlENTAlS

61. SHARE LIVING
qUA liTERS

6M. ROIlIDA VACATION
IlENTALS

6H OffiCE FOR RENT

6J. 'IUllDING OR STORE
FOil IIENT

UONITA BC'ach and Tenms
Club .,IL'('ps 4 Tenms,
gol( Weekly, monthly 774-
6580

I
SHANTY Creek/BellaIre, LAW Student, female, natIVe TWO weddmg dresses, sim- WEDDING Gown sIze 9-10, TEAK Boat set - 4 chaIrs,

MichIgan, between Tra- Grosse Pomter seeks small pie but elegant, heavy jer- wlllte saltn, long sleeve table Beautiful oak dming
verse CIty and Petoskey studIO or garage apart- sey wIth lace trim, size 14 with all accessories $350 room table, chaIrs, buffet
Contemporary house, 5 ment 885.5874 Second - hered lace wIth 527-2393 Green occasIonal chair
bedrooms, 3 baths and flUed lx)(l!ce, SIZe 5 or 7 -=.::..:....::.:..:,;;,...-----:--,.....,...-1 Chest of drawers Knee
sauna Beautifully decor- Call Kathy, 881-1168 G E self-cleanffmg electric Hole desk, chair Call for

ted I d d td !!"!'!!!!!'!'!"'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!""""!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!' stove Best 0 er 886.2465 appol'ntment 882-2597
a n oor an ou oor - QUEEN sIze sofa-sleeper,
sWlmmmg, golf, tenms, CEDAR Closet, double C I I t Al NIKON F profeSSIonal WHITE 3 piece circular sofa
beach, flshmg and boating doors, 23"x63"x21" $300 0 oma prlO most camera outfit WIth 3 and 3 lounge chairs, dmmg
776-2949,882-7860evenmgs 1900round oak dJrung table new, $400 777-5598 lenses, 3 vlewfmders, case, room table, 6 chaIrs and

TRAVERSE CITY -6 ChaIn. $200 Itahan land. MOVING Sale - velvet focusmg screens, extras buffet, tWin beds, dresser
scape 011 56"x32" $300 sWIvel rocker, 210veseats, Thl's equl'pmenl ISlIke ne\"

LAKESHORE RESORT 886-856'2 ' excellent condltloll, mahn.. • and mghtstand Movmg,
dl ...~ h ..,.. WIth orlgmal boxes and must sell 881-6118

Charmmg, frlen y, U\:ac - ---.:...:-=------- gany desk 882-9644 packmg Also some OIym- -.,;;=:.;...:;..:.:..:.......:...:..;;.....;.;...---
front resort on Ea~t Bay DINING table, buffet, 6 ~~~::':'::=--='=G:":'::":'S~I--'I pus lenses 1-32!Hi279 FICKS-Reedwhlterattan
Spotless Beautiful sandy chaIrs, frUitwood Bed REMODELIN a e - =-=~~=::-::::-::::-"""':"-;-;:--;;--I 42" round table WIth 4
beach $445-$520week Bra- room, 4 pIece hmed oak Mutschler kItchen cup- HERSCHEDE Grandfather chalrs,76' couch and arm
churl' 1 800-942-2646or 616 WIth detail carvmg, 885 boards, GE apphances, clock 9 tube strIke and h I ff t bl 2

d I. d 19' r ge chIme SheffIeld model _ c air, g ass co ee a e,938.17-10 0317 ~I e uy Sl e re rI ra. end tables and floor lamp
-..:---------=-:----, ----.-----~-~ tor, 30" electriC stove With ab~olutely fmest clock Excellent condItion 885.
LUXURY WITH ECONOMY TUXEDO style Whlddlcomb self-cleamng oven, dISh made As new Also skele.
Your famIly at the neVI sofa and matchmg settee, washer All excellent con. ton clock With dome 1.329- -::8:.:t;117=.:... _

Tra\ erse Bay Inn For I~ 2 matchmg chaIrs, Dunbar dIllon 881-J564 6279 FOUR pIece aqua sectional,
lhan $-100per week Motel/ tables 88l-()219 FrIday - --:':':':'=''':':'':'':':'':'':''-,---,-- --:-:--=-==~~,.-----I 2 round tables, Ethan Allen
apartml'nts v.lth kitchens Sunda), 10 am- 5 p 10 ALL Maple wood kItchen 30" ELECTRIC Range - cabmet, mIscellaneous
heated pool Ea~t Bay ::OB'":::R-cAC-::S:C:S=-,,/c..:.g"-la-s-s-e-x-Ct-e=-n-sl-o-nI ~~I~~70~~e new, must avocado, good condItion, yard tools and household
pm ate beach access Bro table, $100 Brass/glas~ --=:::"::'~:';':..:.=:==-.,--_.,-_ 885-8433 Items WIll sacrIfIce, mov.
chure 1 800-942-2646 HH6 chma cabInet, $300 SILVERPLATE tea set, ve- APARTMENT sIze chana 109 882-4621
9J82646 Brass/glass end and coffee getable dIShes, trays, dm- cabmet, table and 4 Chairs, MATCHING double oven,

LAKES OF THE NORTH tables, $15O/all Roundsec. nerware, serVIce for 12, 8 Damsh Call after 5 pm, GE electrIC stove and re-
GAYLORD/TRAVERSE tlOnal couch, $350 Mlc,'o. cl)swl wine gI:lsses, com 882422& fngerator, chest freezer,

three bedrooms, "Ilh hot tub wave, $100 BroyhIll Kmg merclal rug machmes 773- FISHER Turn table and one couch - 58", one
Sleeps 8 aduHs $350 bedroom set wall umt WIth --=3:.:9.=12~ --::_-:-1 speakers and receIver, couch - 59" All 10 good
weekend 882-8511 2 chest of drawers 2 aIr LARGE ChlOa cabmet, $75, 773-7166 condItIon Afler 5 pm 884-

--=:..:.:::..:.:::=-...::.::.:....:.=:..:--- condItioners, casement. French Provmclal, 3 pIece LIONEL trams _ track, ac- _..:.6:.:1:..54~ _
CONDO - Harbor SprIng:, $50, regular _$25 Lowery coffee table, glass tops,

area near Boyne IJlgh I cess ones, good condItion, TAPPAN electriC range,
J T.2 profeSSIOnal compact French Provmcla 445-

lands 3 bedrooms plus organ, $150 FIscher 40 2205 885-3328 whIte, good condItIon, ask.
flmshed basement With T V rear proJ'echon, brand ---------- I TWO Boy's Schwmn Varsl. kmg $75. 771-9064
bed d b th $8U TOY Sale - G I Joes, Trans- t 2A" d 26" I k~ an a per new. 5 year warranty, les - .. an ,I e NEW Baby eqUIpment,

ght I I formers, Barbles, etc All 885 1.36m pus c eanmg ex. "1,950 FIschel' VCR _ 820 new. .. swmg, playpen, walker,
''''''7700 885 2 20 ~ excellent condition FrI-_.!:pe~ns:..:e:....:.OOV-:..::-~::...:;or:...::.:=-=.:.:6:.:.. ~tereo, $350 Fischer 840hI- 20" BOY'S bIke - good con- carrIer, etc 881-7119day, August 22, 10-4 pm,

HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6, fI stereo, $500. Odds and 1031 Kensmgton dltIon $25 884-1859 ~ BEAUTIFUL dresser, an.
August 16, August 23, ends Brass/glass etagere, --.:.:..:=-.:.==~;...,..--::-- TWIN beds, maple bookcase, tique whJte, gold trim, mir-
weekly 1-517-821-6705,245 $125 882-6975 WHIRLPOOL washer, May- t ....t h dboa d1798 -::c=-::-=-::-'==-::--:-:----- tag dryer, good condItIon, pamted dresser and mght- ror, wm Will e ea r

__ ....:...::...-_______ ABSOLUTELY exquIsIte, best offer 824-4897 stand high chest - SUlt- Metal frame $150. Magna.
FOR rent or sale Schuss umque undersIzed dmmg -:..:...:........:..:..;...::.::......:.:.:..:.:..:-----.,.-able lor boy's room, rea- vox Hi-FI. $25 779-3281

MountaIn chalet, four bed room set, hght wood, cus. BASSETT Queen sIze sofa sonable. Large contem- HONDA CT-70 Mo-Ped, 1971,
rooms, 212 baths, private, tom made hand painted sleeper, loose back pIllows, porary desk, good work askIng $150 Call885-8744,
all amenities By week or mOtif, seats 6-10, over 70 contemporary prmt, very area Corner hutch in ask for Tom.
weekend Call 5814350 or years old, must sell good condItion, $200. Roll cherry for eIther dimng or FOUR pIece bedroom set, 2
445.2180 Boudoir chaIr, TIffany top desk, brass trim, $600 b kfasl use excel---::..:.:.,=;.:=-=---,----- t I d I h value, will sell for $250 Ex. rea area , - twin headboards/frames,

GROSSE POInte movlOg s ye amps, was er, lent condition 881-6638 double dresser, mIrror,
d e f I e scr e cellent condItIon BeIge ft 5company Regular triPS to ry r, Irep ac e n, a er pm rughtstand Light blue, like
t I h I velvet SWIvel rocker, ex-northern MIchIgan 822 00 s, ousewares, mlsce . CON T EM PO R A R Y new 777.8335

4400 laneous 882-1146 cellent condItion, $75 En-
--=~:......._______ ::-=~;..;;:;,,.....:.,:...--:-----~ tertamment center $50 Kroehlersofaandloveseat DRESSMAKER'S cutting
HOMESTEAD, Lake MlChi. MEN'S RaleIgh 10 speed 771-8594 - lIke new, 3 years old, table With storage shelves,

gan, South Beach, 2 bed- bIke, mmt condItIon, best .....:...:..::....::.:..:...:.-..------ $500 Maple bunk beds, $75 6O"x96" Ideal for brIdal
ff 88 .""5 PORCH Furniture - rattanroom, 3 bath luxury condo 0 er. 5-'1\1<0 5 P215/75R15 steel belted shop cra' ft or dressmaker--~,.,.--~-:---:---:--.,... sofa and 2 large chairs, d I h I

$1,200 week Also Hawk's MOVING Sale - cherry bed. vinyl covered cuslllons, ex- ra. la s on w ee s, 3,000 Pres'smg buck, covered
Nest umt Sleeps 4 $700 room SUIte, cherry book cellent condItIOn. 882-5748 mIles, $175 772-8223after 5 button maker and molds

_..:.w:...:e::e::k-=85=2:..:-844::..:..:.3=-----~cases, oak dining table and .......::.:.::=:...::..:::..:.::.:.::.::.:..::.::..:..:....:......:..::... pm 891-2085.
h I 393 LANDSCAPING Accents/ -..=:..::.:.:.:..:.------,.

BURT Lake Resort, 2 bed. ~rs, ova mIrror - bmldmg accents, old sand GAS ~ryers, $75, gas stove, SINGLE kitchen smk with
room, lake front cottages, --::~'-""""='-'---'-"-'-:-_ stone from France, vol. refrIgerator, $50 each faucet and sprayer 2 bl-
fireplace, brochure 885. YELLOW/WhIte bamboo canic rock 885-6215 After 4 pm 268-4814 fold doors. 884.5336 '
6337 Martin Of Martmsvllle .......:=:.:...:.:..:.;~:.::..=..:.-..-- COUCH, Loveseat, excellent LITTON Combmatl'on ml'cr~--=-::..:..:...-.......,...-.......,...--- b d t h t h DINETTE SET - 40" round .,..THREE bedroom log cabm e room SUI e, u c , condition, earth tones wave-range, self cleanl'ng

dr gh"ta d d bl Beechwood table, 18" leaf, ".fV\"n Douglas Lake Pontoon esser, ru '"" n, ou e ojMVV 839-0716 ood di - $
v I f d I t'" excell nt 4 cane-back, velvet oven, g con hon, 150!>oat avaJlable OdJ-:1408 le • comp e " e TWO • d b ke:. one ~_~:...::..:..:.:.:;;;.;.;:.::..---:.;,-:..~_ condItIon $550 or best of, cu::.hlOned seat cham., ex- peedla les 1 th toddl;) -::884:.::....=922;;:':.:~ _

HARBOR Springs Summer fer Record player/stereo, cellent condItIon, $250 s ,one WI er FURNITURE - dressers
rental home III town $15 884-4201 King Size gold qUIlted bed. seat, $30 each 777.7890 $10 each, sofa $25, office
Sleeps 6 AvaIlable .,..-: --=-~------ spread, hke new, $40. 882- REFRIGERATOR - 128 desk $95,4 channel stereo
8/23-8/30 $350 Contact LIKE new gIrl's or ladles 8404 cubic feet, white, very $90 526-6111
Mehssa (616) 526-6219 Schwmn varsIty sport, lU -:::..:.:.~------- ood d't 8822''''.~~=;;:.....:.;..:::...:..:....::..:..:....::..;::;:-....... speed $85 885 8253 GOOD condItIon, 3 pIece g . con I Ion. - V'1'1 BARGAIN - Coloma I sofa

LAKE CharlevOIX - 2 bed- ' -. baby nursery set Before 9 Everungs or Sunday $85, dress form $35, walnut
room rustic log cabm, WARDS Signature electrIC pm, 882-8920 COUCH (needs reupholster. headboard $45, Hoover
dock, canoe, dinghy and dryer, $75 882.1724 ~~~~-=::.....,......--- ing), brown velour chair canister set $60 445-3138
f1mshed beach house BEDROOM set, 2 twm beds, COLORED tm - $75, toasteroven - $15, drapes, (brand new), wooden hIgh after 4 p m
AvaIlable weekly or week- table top desk, sofa and custom made. $25 pair, chaIr 331-2847 =-T..:RAD::.;,;,;;,Ic::T~IO~N.:.,A-:L-42.....,.,"-ro-u-n~d
end rental After August chairs, 2 antique chaIrs curtams, sheer panels, BEDROOM set - country pedestal dlOWg room
25, through color season 885-2886 lamps, typewnter, manu- French, double/queen table, 2 leaves 12", 24"
822-9090 824-6657 GOLF Clubs - WIlson Staff, ai, accordlan, Craftsman headboard, dresser, chest, WIth 4 chaIrs, pad includ.

RENTAL 4-6 MONTHS PETOSKEY! Irons complete $175 886- 20" power lawn mower, mIrror, 2 rughtstands, $600 ed, $100 90" older buffet,
Regency House - Port Char. HARBOR SPRINGS 5270 spreader, Christmas tree, Spamsh furmture - chma excellent condItIon, $200

lotte, FlorIda Condo FIrst ~~:gg>Ji~I<t~P TWO Loveseats, brown, 2 ~~~c molds and more! cabmet. $175; round coffee --=:88.=2:...:.:31:.:3.=1. _
floor one bedroom, eleva. Luxuflouslv furmshed headboards, frames, --=::.::...:.:.:=-______ table - $4n; 2 round end GAS Range, refragerator,
tor to thIrd floor SOCIal stUdIOS,2 bedroom, 2 bed- chaIrs, gilder, 331-8621 BIEKER & STEIN tab~es'$20each, console- gas dryer, washer, good
room or laundry room th I f d MATTRESS B t R t $20, wood/cloth loveseat. condillon. Offer 881-5312
Completely furnished, rooms WI 0 t, an town. - eau y es - ANTIQUES $60, assorted wood shelv- =::::~~~..:..:.:.:::....,.:;.::.::..:.:..:;::-
clean as a whIstle, WIth house rentals on Round Queen, excellent condJtion, "SPECIALIZING IN THE mg. 881-6705 KENMORE portable wash-

h II I Lake, By the weekend. $135 set 774-1495 EXTRAORDINARY" ""':'="'::"::"'::"":":":':"-.,...,....--.,...- er. $100, Headstrome
new Et an A en map e week, month or season BANQUET dm ng room DINING room table WIth 6 buggy/stroller $65' small
furniture Carpet thru-out, LakeSIde amemtles m. I Small mahogany mlrror- chairs, 3 lamps, odd tables gas stove, $50,' ref~laera-
enclosed LanaI, Central table (mahogany With I back rococo reVIval 886-7125 "
aIr, two Pools, Tenms, clude our mdoor/spa, ten. band of mlay), mahogany \ etegere large blue and tor, $50 All working Four
Sauna, Recreation bUlld- ms, beachfront, sallmg, 4 poster beds and chests, 8 white Porcelam Chmese DANISH modern dmmg set, Goodyear tIres, $25 776-
109 WIth Pool tables, many fIshlOg, etc , with golfmg ~ahogany Que~n Anne jardmere, very large Baro- table, 6 chairs, cabinet, .......:4:.:13:.:1:..:....: _
other amemlles to enJoy. nearby Lake or pondside dmmg room chairs que reVIval oval mirror, $150 885-5093 KENMORE Classic

umts available B825622Walk to LIbrary, Shoppmg BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE - anhque brass equestrian DINETTE table, china, 4 self-cleamng double oven,
or Theaters $500Plus t'tl- -153E LAKE STREET EXERCISE EqUIpment. lamp, and many other chairs, pecan formIca, ex- electrIC range Temco
lilies per Month Call Petoskey, MIchigan 49770 Exercycle, professIOnal '11- unusual pIeces added to cellent condItIon. 772-8347 20,000 BTU wall furnace
884-lB86aftel 6 pm for de- (616) 347-3572 (616)347-7690 brator, walkmg machme, our umque mventory. LINDA Evans Mother of 40' LoUISVIlle alummum
lalls PIctures avaIlable, HARBOR Spnngs _ HarbOr $50 each 884-2046 OPEN UNTIL 9 P M Bnde gO\\o"Il,16, gray, drap- extenSIOn ladder with ac-
abo former Tenant refer. Cove, luxury 2 bedroom TALL hIghboy WIth bonnel I 15414 MACK AVE. ed front, worn once, excel- cess ones 882-5052
ences Non smokers condo for rent week of top, (mahogany) English IN TH E PARK lent condItIOn $100 884- 72" SOFA - excellent condl-

FLORIDA Rental - Jensen September 19 . 26 Near antique Hepplewhlte curIo 7733 tlon, blue/white slip cover,
Rf'llch - condo on St beach, mdoor and outdoor or chma cabmet, ChIppen. 886-7544 HUMMEL Plates $75 Between 6 pm - 8pm
LI.Cle Hlvcr, two bed. pool and spa, $400 Call1l82' dale bedroom set (maho- APPLE lIe computer 64K, 1971-1976 $1000 set or 10- --=88:.::..1-68..:.:..:94;..:... _
looms, furmshed, heated 2676 for details gany) AntIque claw foot extended 80 column card, dlVldually Monday' FrI- ANTIQUES; Brass bed,
pool, boat dock available, sofa green momtor lIe, dIsk day. Saturday, 10'30-5 30, dresser, chest, rocker,
flshlOg peer cable TV 882-5622 drive $950, CUlslOart 885-2280 chaIrs, miscellaneous
7i'lH,250 WANTED AIR Condll1omng freon leak Model DLC-tOE in ongmal 14K YELLOW gold engage- Items 771.7898

FOHT Myers townhouse - 2 For honeymoon _ condo m detector, $84, Jerry, I carton $50, brass fIreplace ment rmg, 144 caret and GLASSChmacabmetlbuffet,
hcdrooms, 2 baths, fully MaUl, May 9.23, 1987 776-48.19 screen and andIrons $75, weddmg band 459-1704 SIde board server/bar,
11Irm~hed Pool, JacuzzI 881-8931 MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe 'I 1977 Rockwell HerItage THE PEOPLE MOVER Chanese 6 panel screen,
Onc to SIXmonth rental No "The Toy Maker" plate; ood

k ts 62 5 dmmg room set, (Jumor I 1""'. thru 1979Rockwell C'~ WhIle DetrOIt's People rosew. tables, antique
,,100 ers or pe 772- 4 MAUl, HawaII - one bed. SIze), $625 Queen Anne I ,,,.. .:IV"' Mover project still re- VlCtonan sofa/chaIr, mls-

BOCA Raton _ oce;ln condo room apartment on ocean dropleaf coffee table, $250, I clety Chnstmas plates mams a dream WIthout cellaneous antique Items
for winter "eason 2 bed. Sleeps 4 AvaIlable week of WIth matching end tables, I -::886::.::...:.92:.:1:.:9_______ Federal funds, through _88_1-_59_53 _
looms 2', baths. 3 bal- November 10, $550 823- (all cherrywood) I LABOR DAY Democrahcs and Republl- GOLD love seat, $185, gold
(omes MagmflcentvleVls 1652 882-5622 DEADLINE' can demonstrations, the brocade drapes, $4n, brass
<lnd furmshmgs 886-5836 HILTON Head, S C , 2 bed- OLD Jewelry old watches • vast selection of eXCIting, traverse rod, $10 882-3279

OHLIINDO/Dlsney area, room, 21'2 bathvJlla 10th We sell, we'buy, we trade I O~3M~1';:J!ke~t~g;;rEP' unud!>ual
ll
antblqlues, glfts

k
, G E large capacIty washer

condominIum, completely FaIrway Harbor town Klska Jewelers, 63 Kerche- for the Labor Day hohday an co ectl es, Wac Y and gas dryer 6 months
furm"hed, 2 bedrooms, 2 Imks Pool, owner 886. val, Grosse POInte Farms We suggest calhng your Jacks has at the Colomal old 331.2576 '
h lh t c he ted pool 2211 885 5755 Shop have been movmg --=:.::.::.....=:...=.::..:..:.----- I

•1 <; enm" a , - ads In FRIDAY, August people for years Two ADMIRAL large slde-by-slde
If b Weekly HILTON Head - Palmetto SNAPPER Lago near y 'Dunes VIlla, 2 bedroom wn mower, 29th, by 5 p.m bronze vases, a bronze regngerator, 2 years old

monthly or seasonal After electnc start snow blower, REDECORATING Sale desk set, a Deque art glass _885_,_7808 I
'; P m pledse 884 1193 ......-- shop vaccum 527-6128 Couches, chaIrs, lamps, bowl cast 10 bronze, a set OAK dmmg room set, table,

oSTUARTFlonda, beautiful 2 ~ WE BUY BOOKS pIctures, dmmg room set, of Johnson Brothers Old 8 chaIrs, burret, chma
~tory townhouse, two bed NON-Smokmg profesSIOnal etc 882-0311 Brittian castles, an opal- cabmet 1920's European
room, 2 hath, completely smgle mother returnmg to IN YOUR HOME BASEMENT Sale - August e!>cent Blue Epernze, a re- Influence $I,OOO/best 885-
furmshed, for rent WIth op- Grosse Pomte NP.ed<; 2 23rd,24th Color TV, beau- verse pamted panel lamp, 5034
lIOn to bu) Golf, sWim bedroom apartment or Fret' Offers, tlful Jenme Teeme organ, a Gone WIth the Wmd "..M"..O,..,V""I::-:N-:-G:--.,...Sa-I-e----F-rl-d-a-y

t 5 utes No Obligation I h d ted Nmmg, enm<;, ' mm carnagf! house m South h d gold velvet rocker, kmck' amp, a an pam Ip- G E self.c1eanmg double
f 884 7510 Appral<;als Furms e ta k d I Irom ocean" HIgh School dlstncl Re Entire Estates knacks, hammer, house- pon n ar ,a argese ec- oven, avocado, $350, Queen

CLEAHWATt~H Beach - ferences Message may IX' also DesIred hold goods, more 22127 tlOn of collectible costume Anne dmmg room table
440West. 2 hcdroom, 2 hath left evemngs 463-2195 Gaulker, 9-5 p m Jewelry, several pieces of $400 whIte outdoo;
luxury condo on the gulf 90 I REALTOR seeks 2 Grosse JOHN KING SMOKED glass and chrome Slowblue, a copper wash table/umbrella 4 chaIrs
rlllnule<; 10 f)lsnC'y World Pomte homes for long term dmmg table, leather cap- boller, a set HeIsey South $175, aIr condltl~ner 16,000
Av;ulahle 9-1 AA 661-1714 I lease for executive chents 961-0622 tams chairs $125 882-0511 Wmd stem ware, some BTU, $125, elaborate Iron

---- Need one 2 bedroom and MIchIgan'" Largest HeIsey Rose stemware, a king SIze headboard brass
MA[{CO hland "Sea one WIth 4 bedrooms both Book Store CONTEMPORARY heavy bec;wlck decanter and like flmsh $175 885-4019

11 d .. (' Jf f t 2 "'_..1 '.Cllp and save thIS ad. chrome chaIr - pInk glasses, and much, much --==":':':=:':':'::'::":"::"'''::':::::''':;:'':':'-
\ .. 111., rll ron. ,,...... WIth famIly rooms and aIr I tweed seat $SO 882-0511 more ISonly the begmmng TABORS annual antique
room ('all for hrochure I condltlonmg Call Janet at the Colomal Shop 25701 event at the Kannary Kage
IlllH1402. 81\245<J,l _~ McConkey at Tappan 884- MOVING SALE Jefferson near 10' MIle Barns CadIeux off of War-

CLEAHWATEH f'lofida II ~6200~ ---::---_---=_ Monday' Saturday Ii ren Oak and pme cup-
area. lovely 2 bedroom, 2 PROFESSIONAL couple Assorted flOe tables, chaIrs, desks, sofas, organ, am -6p ~,7724130 Your boards, tables, chaIrs,
hath furmshed condo, pool, seekIng 3 bedroom WIcker, bamboo, lamps, books, etc MasterCard and VIsa are dressers, beds, and ac.
lenna", golf, clubhouse, pIC. home/lower ndll0 rent or SATURDAY 11-';, 8812642 welcome cessorles for that country
tun", avaIlable Reason lease In Gro~se POinte 25 Newberry Place, off Lakeshore =ST=A'-M:-:::p""a-n-d-c-o-I-n-a-p-p-ra-I-sa-I-s~~yk, l~~tupr~ay and Sun-

.11M AA4-2147 area Personal and credIt I i~~~~~~~~iii.~!ii!!ii!i!ii!i!~i!!!i!!i!!ii.for estates and pnvate col- :=,,:,=,:..,..,,-:-~:.:.:...------=:=.:--=:.:..:.-:.:.:.....:...----- referencec; ImmedIate oc- 11 lectors John Stendel 881- TAPPAN gas range WIth ex-
JIlJTCIIINSON Island, lux- cupancy 1181518.1after 4 ORIENT'AL RUGS WrANTED 3051 'haust hood Excellentcon-

ury condo, fully eqUipped, --!p;...;m:.:.:-_______ IJ '" ---------- dIllon $250 881-0924
occ.m front, pnvate beach, WHITE ProfessIOnal female AZAR'S GALLERY i 36" GAS Stove, Kenmore, QUEEN Anne dmmg room
all faCIlities 751-5588,832- seeks an effICiency apart- One of the large selectIons of Onental rugs many deluxe features, 10- set, mahogany cIrca 1925
4900 ment or a room for rent m al mlmmum prlce<; cludmg rotisserIe Very AppraIsed at $1,500 com-

Grosse POinte or m Wesl 2';1 1': MERHlLL. BIRMINGHAM clean, $125 775-8195 plete Will separate or wIlT
BJoomfleld areas Reply I 644.7311 CRIB - Jenny Lmd, excel- sell for $450or best offer to
to PObox 292, Keego I lent condition $75 885 I settle estate, evemngs,
Harbor, MJ 48033 7953 weekends. 8864819

MEDICAL prolesslonal to
.,11.11 e roomy bungalow
He<:l~ St John Hospital
ll,'W-I6ll5, .l4H1l29

FEMALE WIshes to share
IDce2 bedroom apartment
(912 and Jefferson), Call
after Monday, 773.9882
evemngs \

CHRISTIAN home to share
Prefer female, fleXIble
type of person preferred
$200 a month East War-
reu/Outer Drive area 882-
42.79

--HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 Mile)

De\u'\e SUite' o[ orrl(e~
\ Il:}O ::.qU.l1e feet - mclud
lIlg ~m..lll waltmg/lunch
"re.. Freshl\' decorated.
npw l'neq~y' savIng fur.
Ildcl'lalr condit lOlling ,
e<l~VOil/off I 9-1, versltlle,
!-<Ifeand \\clliocaled bUild
mg wkth good p..Irklllg C,1l1
1:' noon 9 p 111 ll86 6tl95 It
Ill, <In,,v.l'r 1I81-1000 Mr
P,ugc

STORI<: front remodeled
15429Mack III DetrOIt, 1,200
~quare feet, $195 per
month, heat mcluded 822
6952

CLINIC, Ideal for walk-Ill
medIcal chmc or dentIst
H..trper.Whlltler area 6
exammlng rooms, large
pdhent waItIng room and
receptionist area $500 per
month, utlhtles mcluded
885-1220

FOR Lease - store or office,
approxImately 500 square
feet 8 MJleJllarper 881-
..J77

STOREFRONT for rent or
sale 1,500 square feet
Mack at LakepolOte Very
reasonable 882-3366

PROFESSIONAL sUIte for
rent - Vermer and Kelly
Roads 850 square feet
Utlhtles mcluded 772-6610

GROSSE Pomte Woods 1,183
square feet $1,100 a
month Shorewood E R

_BroVln Realty 886-8710

PRESTON
BUILDING

171'j{] Ea~t Warren 1,-100
!-4uJre feet -- $600 per
n.unth

882-9300
1'\\ 0 room office aVJ.llable,

<lbO\e Dcvonslure DIUg,
J(,(Il1lM.lck, 88HH77

O"ll'~ 100m office avallahle.
modern :>mgl(' ~tory buIld
U1g Kell) Rwd, Hudson --
F"d~tland area 527-4500
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11 CARS FOR SAlE
AMC

9. ARTICLES WANTED

l1A. CARS FOR SALE -
CHRYSLEII

1m PACER - $650.83&-5252
or 839-5125.

1984 ALLIANCE - aIr, red
with grey interIor, custom
stereo optional, 4 speed, m-
credible mileage! Great
second car or for young
person Willing to
negotIate $4,195 Call
823-3885 after 5 p m

1984 ALLIANCE DL - aIr,
AM/FM cassette, 5 speed,
20,000mIles $3,900/best of-
fer 881-3857

1982RENAULT LeCar - ex.
cellent condItion, sun-roof,
rustproofmg, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo 884-4051,leave
mes!>age

1979 AMC Splflt, runs good,
grey/red mtenor $1,400/
best 526-2845 after 5 p m

1977GREMLIN, 6 cychnder,
slick, good, clean, reliable
transportatIOn, $600/best
372-2325

LABOR DAY
DEADLINE!

OUI uffll.e WIll I.te CLOSED
MONDAY, September 1,
for the Labor Day holiday
We suggest calling your
ads In FRIDAY, August
29th by 5 P m

1980 AMC Concord statIOn
wagon, new transmlsslOn/
brakes $800 343.0756

t984 ALLIANCE - air con-
dltonlng, red WIth grey In-
tenor, custom cassette/
stereo, optional, 4-speed,
fantastic mileage Motor
Trends Car of the Year
$4,195 or offer Call 823-
3885 after 5.30 pm.

1978 DODGE Omm - good
conditIOn $900 882-6194
after 6

1983 CHARGER, 5 speed,
good condition $3,650/best
offer 245-1884

1981 OMNI - 4 door, hatch-
back, black, automatic,
AM/FM, 77,000 mIles,
$1,000 885-5223

1985 DODGE Daytona -
AM/FM cassette stereo,
aIr, automatIc, crUIse, tilt,
36,000miles, best offer, 884-
3353

1983 PLYMOUTH Grand
Fury, 27,000 mIles, air,
automatIc, many extras,
mint $6,000 777-1767

1980VOLARE, excellent con-
dItion, AM/FM, power
steering/brakes, new
lIres/brakes, no aCCidents,
solid transportatIon, great
buy $1,800 881-1I96ASAP

1979 NEW Yorker Fifth
Avenue - loaded. Runs
great, body has some rust
$1,500 774-3697

1982DODGE 400 convertible
- blue/beIge, loaded, like
new Days 524-1900, even-
Ings 881-4222

1978 OMNI - 4 speed, VW
engine, low mIleage, good
conditIon, $1,600 824-7610

1978 DODGE Monaco - 2
door, power steerlng/
brakes, aIr, 63,000 miles,
$750 881-3230

1985 VOYAGER LE, loaded
14,200 miles, new condi-
tion 777-1671

NEW Yorker 1984 - turbo,
loaded, dark blue, low
mileage, full leather lux-
ury $8,450 823-5605

TURNED down by PLO -
found to be Indestructible
Reliable 1972 Plymouth
Duster, $300 For details
call 822-8858

1982CHRYSLER leBaron -
loaded, very good condi-
tIOn 777-6473

1981DODGE ArIes SE -low
miles, clean, good condl-
lion, 886-0152

ASPEN SpeCIal Edition
stallonwagon, 1977 - auto-
matic, air, power steenng/
brakes/seats, AM/FM
stereo, rear defrost, good
tires, new battery, OEM
carburetor, dependable
transportation $I,loo/best
offer 882.3625

PLYMOUTH Satellite, 1974,
V-8, 4-door automatiC, air,
excellent condItIOn $800
798-3568

1985DODGE ArIes SE, air, 5
speed, AM/FM stereo,
buckets/console, 14,000
mIles Excellent condition
979-6127 $6.500

1982 RELIANT Custom - 4
door, 2 6 MltsublShi engine,
loaded $2,600 Bob, 822-
4400 or 824 2029

purchased for cash or appraIsed
estates also deslredhn home consultatIOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

Mlchlgan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

9. ARTICLES WANTED

11. CAlIS FOil SALE -
AMC

9. AlmCLES WANTED

eo ANTIQUES FOR SALE

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QIJALITY BOOKS m:SERVE QUALITY PRICI<;S
BUying flOe hard cover books In all categories Ap-

pomtment In your home or our shop 12-4pm Tues.
day Saturday Answenng machme responses
Within 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 l<:AST WARRl<:N, NEAR CADIEUX
DI<;TROIT, MICHIGAN

882-7143

10. MOTORCYCLES FOR SAlE

SHOTliUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
Ing, Smith, Fox, Wm-
chester and others Pri-
vate collector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old
costume and Rhmestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
mg fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evemngs

COLLECTOR would lIke to
buy U S and foreign
stamps and U S coms 469-
0906

WANTED comic books,
bIg/lIttle books, comic
related characters 371-
3153

WANTED used color TV's,
will pIck up 885-6216

WANTED promotional toy
"plastIC" cars purchased
only through new car
dealers 779-3747 after 5
pm

1973 YAMAHA Enduro,
175cc, 4,500 mIles, good
conditIon, lights, turn
SIgnal and mIrrors Askmg
$300 771-9064

SACHS moped - faIr condi-
tion, $125 331-8740

1976 YAMAHA,360, electrIC
start, very clean, runs
great $400 882-8786

1972HONDA 350 - like new
condItIon, low mIleage,
crash bar and buddy seat,
$400 885-5247

HONDA 1984 Magna 700 CC,
extras, low miles, must
sell $1,600 885-89348 a m -
noon

1983 HONDA Shadow 200,
1 100miles $1 500 296-5564

CAN you buy Jeeps, cars,
4x4's seized In drug raIds
for under $100? Call for
facts today 602-837-3401,
ExtenSIOn S-233

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Excellent selection of 19th
centur~ dr~ssers and
chests In walnut, mahog-
any, cherry and maple. 116
East MaIn, Manchester.

428-9357

KEN NARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday
FrIday, 12-4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clock!>, decoys,
toys, and primItives 27112
Harper, between 10and 11,
9-5 Monday through FrI-
day Call fIrst for Saturday
hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

RENOVATIUN
SALE

RedUCing mventory to help
With packmg

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

530 South Washmgton at
Sixth Street

J99 1179 Royal Oak 547-5145

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furmture, chma,
buy and sell HIghest
pnces paid MondllY Sat-
urday 11-6

772-0430
FURNITURE refImshed, re-

paIred, stripped, any type
of canIng Free estimates
474-8953

OAK Ice box, oak
desk/chair, brass bed, 4
harness floor loom, oak
dresser, rockmg chair 331-
2847

ANN Arbor Antiques Market
- M. Brusher, Sunday, Sep-
tember 21,5055 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road, eXIt 175 off
1-94,300 dealers In quality
antiques and .select col-
lectibles, all under cover,
5 a m - 4 P m Third Sun-
day every month The
ORIGINAL

ANTIQUE solid double brass
bed $500 885-8253

1979 SPIRIT, hatchback,
tIres hke new, good runn-
mg condItIOn R82-8918

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

81l. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

10. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

ac MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

MOVING - MUST SELL
September 23, Baker Side-

board, mahogany, 18th
century bow front WIth
brass gallery - antique wal.
nut secretary, 8' hIgh,
glass top doors - antIque
Jacobean SIdeboard - Toro
lawn mower, like new - go-
cart . mlm motor bike -
miscellaneous bikes - 4 an-
tIque Windsor chairs
WIcker sofa, 2 chairs - rat-
tan daybed, 2 lounge chairs
- Woodward 5 pIece lawn
furmture WIth umbrella -
mIscellaneous small furm-
ture - mrscellaneous good
drapery - one day only
1008Yorkshire 10 a m - 4
pm

885-7166
SCHOOLMASTER'S desk,

pme cradle, Jenny Lmd
bed, walnut drop leaf table
and 6 caned chairs, rocker,
butter chair, wood boxes
and pulleys and much
more 847 LIncoln Satur-
day, 9 a m -4 pm

useD PIANO SALE
USED UPRIGHTS

FROM $395
Spmets - Consoles $495 up
Steinway, Mason & Hamlin

and Other Used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

CONDUCTED BY

PIANOS
Spmets, consoles, uprIghts

Call Chuck,
773-6967.

CONN Alto Saxophone - ex-
cellent condltJOn, $350 884
1859

ORGAN AttractIve
mahogany. Lowry Holiday
model Best offer 884-7339

ORGAN Wurhtzer 4300D,
very good condition
886-7372, $700

FLUTE - Gememhardt,
new pads, $150 884-2845

ELECTRIC plano - Roland
MP-600 WIth graphiC
equalizer, like new $525
884 1280

BABY grand plano
mIgnonette - white WIth
gold trIm $1,500 573-971J
after 5 p m

GRINELL oak cabInet grand
plano With bench - $700
8840341

BALDWIN Acrosomc con
sole plano French pecan
$2,000 881 6658

KIMBALL organ - 800
SWInger, excellent condl
tJOn, $800 791-4537

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

!\PPfi,\ISAlS
,\N flOUtS PURCHASED

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

81l. AUCTIONS/EST ATE
SALES

- -
eA GAflAGE Y ARO.

BASEMENT SAllS

CRailtbow 8gfate ga~e.9
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Excellent Complete Service
References GlenandSha(O~=

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

TELEPHONE 42110'16 on 11822199

I \\ HI. '\ I': (II \ .. \1 \'\, .111.1. ~ \\ 11.1.1 "I~.
( II \HI ...~ I' KI.I,\( .1':'\'" '11TH

II. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\II ..."I E \ ...EI> Tn \, '10m '1('E nl'n SEH\ J( "'''1

8C. MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

t1artz~

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wlshmg To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Security PrOVISions, AdvertiSing
and Pricing.

KAWAI pIano console - 44"
high, Itahan walnut Ex-
cellent conditIOn. Call
Ruth, 573-0808days or 756-
0782after 6 p m and week
ends

BABY Grands, your chOice
1 whIte, I light mahogny,
$3,595 each - negotiable
Call regIstered techmclan
851-1963 or 363-4318 after 6
pm

MOVING, Must sell - con
sole plano and bench Meh-
IIn & Sons Good condItIon
and tone $800 776-4131.

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Insurance/Estate Tax Du-

Mouchelle's offers both m
home and m gallery WrIt-
ten appraIsals for a fee.
free verbal appraisals are
avaIlable at the gallery
dally by aPPointment or
Saturdays, Without an ap-
pomtment

ESTATE Sale - August 21,
22, 10 a m - 4 P m 430
Chalfonte Furmture, an-
tiques

GUITAR, acoustic folk, per-
fect condItIon, WIth case
885-3328

MOVING Sale - furniture,
adult and chlldren's clothes,
tOy8, many miscellaneous
items. 5293 Kensington,
Friday - Saturday, 10-5
pm

FRIDA Y THRU Sunday, 8
am- 6 p m Baby clothes
and Items, JUnIor's (size
7-9) clothing, mlseHa-
neous 6028 Oldtown <Har-
per/Cadieux)

GARAGE and partial mov
Ing sale BeautIful cherry
2 piece wall umt Small
server, several chairs,
household Items, mIscella-
neous Friday, 231 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard

GOOD stuff only MOVing to
Virgin Islands Quality fur-
mture, men's, women's
WInter c1othmg, ladders,
marIne eqUIpment, gour
met cookware, tools, serv
mg dIshes, books, records
804 Neff between Mack/
CharlevOIX, Saturday, Sun-
day, 10 a m 4 p m

MOVING Sale - Saturday. 9
I am- 3 p m 1451 Roslyn,

I
Woods

LAHGE MOVing Sale -

I
August 22 ,23, 8 30-2 pm,
4842 Harvard De!>k, end

I tables, bookcases, many
'I toys, children/adult cloth

Ing, household, gardemng
Items

liA GA RAGE. YARIJ;
BASEMENT SALES

10741 ROXBURY - August
23 and 24, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Houaehold furnlJhlnga, kit.
chen table and chairs, 2
free standIng kitchen cabi-
nets end table, chairs,
waIl hangings, dishes,
planters and vases, skI
boots (SIze 6), mike, mike
stand, conga drum, odds
and ends All In good con-
dition 521-2401

MOVING - MUST SELL
September 23 Baker SIde-

board, mahogany 18th cen-
tury bowfront WIth brass
gallery - antique walnut
secretary, 8' hIgh glass top
doors - antique Jacobean
SIdeboard - Toro lawn
mower, like new - Go cart
- mini motor bike - mis-
cellaneous bikes - 4 an
tIque Wmdsor chairs -
Wicker sofa, 2 ChaIrs - rat
tan daybed, 2 lounge Chairs
- Woodward 5 piece la""n
furniture With umbrella -
miscellaneous small furm-
ture - miscellaneous good
draperv - one day on Iv -
1008 Yorkshire, 10 a m - 4
pm

885-7166
MOVING Sale - 4801 Bed-

ford, corner of Cornwall,
Saturday, Sunday. 95.
everythmg goes

GARAGE Sale - bar stools,
trunk. desk, tWin bed
frames, projector screen,
slIde trays, portable TV,
radIOS, canmng supplies,
10speed and 3 speed bIkes,
kItchen Items. Saturday,
August 23, 9 am, 316
Belanger, Grosse POinte
Farms

GARAGE Sale - Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 8-4' 30
Old glass and new (bot-
tles), Wicker baskets, lawn
furmture, sturdy 5 pIece
wrought Iron cush:one-d
set, frames, 011 pamtlng,
assorted men's and lady's
clothes (44 long SUits), fur-
mture, gas barbeque,
brass from Chma, bed-
spreads, flgunnes, chIld's
lamps, chIld's tea set,
record albums, sCience fic-
tIon paper-backs, leather
shoes 91;2 trIple and 4A,
miscellaneous 313 McKin-
ley, Grosse Pomte Farms

THIS IS THE SALE
YOU'VE BEEN
WAITING FOR

THREE families - grand-
ma's precIous antIques,
toys, Chris tmas craft
Items, snowblower, radIO,
blankets, Imens, notIons,
household Items, antique
TV, old workmg refrIg-
erator, skates, 2 sewIng
machmes, pIcture frame,
books and much, mUCh,
more

FrIday, August 22, 10-5 P m
795 Umverslty Place,
Grosse Pomte CIty

HUGE fIrst tIme garage
sale 11297 Duchess (near
Morang and Kelly), Fl'lday
9-3 pm, lots of nIce
clothes, some baby Items
and handmade wooden
toys

FRIDAY 9-5 P m Queen
mattress set, T V stand,
plano bench, 3 black
wrought Iron occassIOnal
tables WIth whIte formlca
tops, picture frames, Sears
table saw, metal shelVIng
Ib mm sound proJector,
other Items 22833 Engle-
hardt, St ClaIr Shores A service

MOVING Garage Sale _ that cares
3659 Bedford, Fnday, Jor you :J(alhlt11'" loft f1Joi/&a ~Il

Saturday, 10- 5 pm Por- (f H"~ ...C'~t7

table dIshwasher, Stainless :=~~~~~~~~!~!!!!!!!=steel smk, 1977 Camaro, ,
kids clothes, furmture, .~ __ -----IIIIi__-------
stroller I

MOVING Sale - 63 RIdge
Road, Saturday 10-2 pm,
pinball machme, weights,
cafe table and chaIrs,
miscellaneous Items

MOVING Sale - G.E elec-
tnc double oven stove'j
WhIrlpool 22' refrigerator,
harvest gold, like new,
both $500 Four wrought
Iron kitchen chairs, $10
Queen size bed, complete,
$100 WhIte Ice cream table ~
WIth 2 chaIrs, $10 New
mIcrowave stand, $8 Elec-
tflC portable fIreplace, $20
Thursday 3-5, FrIday 9-5,
2089 Hawthorne. corner of I,

Helen
MOVING Sale 22784 Llnge-

man, corner of Edgewood,
St ClaIr Shores, August 22,
23, 10 a m - 5 P m

MOVING Sale EverythIng
must go - great buys, no
reasonable offers turned
down Ausust 21st-August

31st North of 37 MIle, West I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii."of VanDyke Follow signs •
or 798-3568

GARAGE Sale - 17069 and
17091 Springer. East
DetrOIt Furmture, anti-
ques. car parts, bahy
thmgs Two days, August
21. 22

GARAGE Sale - mlscellan
eous Items 2072 Lan-
caster FrIday, Saturday

GARAGE Sale - sofa hed,
recliner chair. upright
frcc7er, miscellaneous fur-
nIture and hou!>ehold
goods man's bIke Satur
day, 9 a m 365 Notre
Dame

REDECORATING - Cherry
drop leaf, lamps, chairs, I
large wmdow fan, life pre- I
servers, new CB, books I
Numerous ml,;cellaneou,;
Items FrIday. Saturday
96 P m 427 Lothrop/ IJ<'arms 1. .11

BACK to school clothing -
girl's 81zes 7-14, quality
condition, women's
clothes, toys, household
Items. August 23, 10-5,
20614 Shady Lane, Harper
and 81f.! Mile.

SA GARAGE. YARD.
8ASEMEN! SAllS

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
320 LOTHROP

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

(Between Beaupre and
Chalfonte

and FIsher and 7 MIle)
FRIDAY. AUGUST 22

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23
Thl!> IS a very nIce movmg

sale featunng a Jumor sIze
French Provmclal dInmg
set WIth corner cupboard
and drop leaf oval table, a
rose velvet sofa WIth tuft-
ed back, a tapestry chair,
2 French Provmclal pull-
up chaIrs, a leather topped
square end table, a
1.I.IIllelllJ.lOI .II y II" III oeJ-
room set, a pall' of maple
tWIn beds, a chIld's war-
drope, a pair of pecan arm-
chairs and an armchair
and ottoman

We also have a floor model
R C A color TV, a serving
stand, several StIffel-type
lamps, lots of glass and
china Including a set of
Johnson Bros Stratford on
Avon dishes, pressed
glass, bone chma cups and
saucers,4 old oak chairs, a
sander-polisher, kItchen
goodIes, exercise bike,
loads of tools, books, lug-
gage, lInens, framed
pnnts, kmckknacks, etc

All Items m very mce condi-
tIOn and priced to sell
qUIckly

Numbers available between
8.00-10 00 am Fndayon-
ly

Call The Hotlme at 885 1410
for details or directIons

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
MOVING -
FINAL SALE

21210 Weagewood/Woods,
twm bed, tools, household,
miscellaneous August i
21-22,9-5 P m 23,9-12 pm

BACKYARD Sale - FrIday,
12-6 pm, Saturday, 11-6
pm, 12375 East Outer
Drive off of alley behInd
Presclslon Tune, corner
house, SIde gate

GARAGE Sale - 902 Umver-
Slty, Grosse Pomte CIty
Saturday 10 a m -4 p m
Childrens clothes, toys

ES-TATE/garage sale -
21316 Centenmal, St Clair
Shores, Harper/ll area
Saturday, 10 a m

GARAGE Sale - FrIday,
Saturday, 8-22, 23, 10d ill -3
P m Children's toys, kIt-
chen supplies, plant sup-
plies, books, photo frames,
furmture, mIscellaneous
hardware 1013 Whither,
Grosse Pomte Park

ONE stop - 3 family garage
sale - Friday, 9 a m -5
noon, Saturday, 9 a m -12
noon 883 BriarclIff -
rototIller, garden tools,
wheelbarrow, hand lawn-
mower, ladder, slide
sortor, canmng Jars, small
applIances, costume
Jewelry, 1983Ram Charger
4 wheel drIVe, baby swmg
899 BrIarclIff - house-
wares, clothwg, tWIn
bedspreads, 2 cots, aIr
compressor, old boat
motor, students desk, new
SIlverstone fry pan, slot
car and acceSSOrIes, man
and ladles golf clubs, old
sheet musIc and musIc
books, children's Ice I
skates, and more 931 I
BrIarcliff - 1982 Chrysler I
Town and Country wagon. I
oak game table WIth 4:
upholstered chaIrs, glass I'
coffee table and end table,
small onental buffet, I
Oriental acceSSOries, I
dIshes, crystal, accent I
pieces, pictures, lamps, 3 I
king sIze head boards,
clothes, baby clothes, baby
eqUipment, books, toys

GARAGE Sale - 642 South
Brys off MornIngSIde, Fri-
day 22, 9 6 pm, Saturday
23,9-12 P m AntIques, col
lectlbles, household Items,
clothes

YARD Sale - Friday,
August 22 2 standard size
storm doors, 2 end tables,
2 enclosed bookcases, card
table and 4 chaIrs, miscel-
laneous Items 2262 Allard
Avenue

GARAGE Sale - Harper
Woods High School, 20225
Beaconsfield, Harper
Woods Friday, August 22,
10a m - 3 P m Furmture,
offIce eqUipment. mlscel
laneous

MOVING Sale - mlscella
neous Items August21, 22,
23, 9-2 P m 375 Chalfonte

GARAGf: Sale - a little bit
of everyth mg, 452 Clover-
ly, Fnday 22, Saturday 21,
104

FALL c10thmg sale - hack
porch All quality Items,
boy's 21'-16 plus HuskIes.
girl's 3-7, chIldren's outer
wear. men and women's
c10thmg and coats All
prIced to ,;ell, FrIday and
Saturday, 9 5 20919 Amta,
between Mack and Hal'
per

8A GARAliE. YARD.
BASEMENT SALES

MULTI FamUy Garage Sale
- dIshes, bike, jewelry,
8chool clothing, mlacellan-
eous. Friday-Saturday, 9
a m.-? 535 Washington.

MOVED to a smaller house
Must sell excess furniture,
kitchen Items and many
other Items ThIS Ji'rlday,
Saturday from 10-6 pm,
21761 Edmunton east of 8
MIle between Harper/
Mack

GARAGE Sale - school
clothes, furmture, mIscel-
laneous Friday, 6-8 pm,
Saturday 9-1 p m 1615
Ford court Grosse POlnle
Woods

GARAGE Sale - mostly
c10thmg Monday, August
25-Fnday, August 29, 10
am -2 pm 21700 Wood-
brIdge (8 MllelHarper)

GARAGE Sale - Friday,
Saturday, 10 a m -5 pm
5794 Farmbrook

GARAGE Sale - Friday,
Saturday 9-2 p m 22925
('Ilrolma, off Mllrte-r, St
Clair Shores FUl mture,
clothes, toys

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
August 23, IlK p m 2 famt-
Iy, mIscellaneous and
women's clothes, size
10 12 1899 Vanantwerp

LOTS of furniture clothIng
and miscellaneous Sale-
Friday, Saturday, 9 30-3
pm 1769Hampton, Grosse
POInte Woods

ESTATE SALE
INDIAN VILLAGE

Queen Anne dIning room,
glass table, 8 chaIrs, $495,
18th century English pub
stool, $45, MadIson square
corner chair, $350, West
Vlrglma quIlt, $65, Chmese
14" Jardiners, $325;
Chmese Haung Dynasty
vases, $250 each, OrIental
rugs, $95-$120,African art;
head, foot board, $35, sign-
ed duck etching, large,
$110 824-7833

DOUBLE SALE
PAGET COURT

OFF FAIRHOLME ROAD
AUGUST 21-22-23

10 a m -3 pm
1150 PAGET

WIndow all' condItIoner,
camping eqUIpment, antI-
que tools and acceSSOrIes,
handyman materials, 2 ton
cham fall, baby furmture,
stereo, mIscellaneous

1141 PAGET
Countertop stove, golf cart,

bag, shoes, cast-Iron out-
door gnll, lighting fIXtures,
bath ca blnets, gIrl's
clothes, toys, mIscellan-
eous household.

MOVING Sale 382 HIllcrest,
Grosse Pomte Farms,
Saturday 9-3 pm Boat,
furmture, clothes,
mIscellaneous.

MOVING Sale - Saturday
10-3 p m Gold Tappan
electriC range, self clean-
Ing oven, $250 Porta bar,
furmture kItchen Items,
mannual lawn mower, 10
speed bIke, toys, clothes,
bIkes, car seat, stroller,
sewIng machIne, wood
storm Windows, cupboard
doors, 1249 Grayton
885-6918

19966O'Mara court - Woods
off Falrford Gardemng
tools, wheelbarrow, bar
stools, toys, card table, and
foldmg chairs, records,
etc Saturday, August 23,
10-5 P m

MOVING Sale - furmture,
lamps, aIr conditoner,
books, antIques and
household mIscellaneous
847 Lmcoln, Saturday, 9
am-4pm

GARAGE Sale - August 22,
23, 10 a m -2 p m Toys,
bIkes, household goods,
garage door opener 489
Chalfonte

BLOCK Sale - Miller street,
Mount Clemens August 23,
between Gratiot! Groes-
beck/ Cuss and Robertson

GARAGE Sale - August 23,
24, 11-7 P m Furmture,
mIscellaneous 5203 Cour-
VIlle, DetrOIt

YARD Sale - 640 UmversI-
ty, August 23rd, 9-5 pm
SchWInn bIke, gIrl's
clothes, mIscellaneous

GARAGE Sale - everythIng
goes 1041 South Oxford
Friday, Saturday, 8-5pm

MOVING Sale - Saturday,
Sunday 9 a m -4 p m Fur-
nIture, mIscellaneous
21806 Avalon, St ClaIr
Shores

3A. GARAGE; YARD;
IIASEMENT SALES

GARAGE Sale - August
22nd and 23rd, 9 to 5.
Housewares, small appli-
ances, 6165 BIshop Road.

GARAGE Sale - 15419
Saratoga Thursday thru
Sunday Everythmg mustgo

MOVING Sale - Saturday,
August 23, 10a m - 5 P m
only AntIques, aquarIums,
refrIgerator, books, cann-
109 Jar!>, furnIture 1333
Yorkshire

.l5 YEARS of trea!>ures plus
baby clothes, furmture 434
Alter, 3 blocks south of Jef-
ferson Fnday, Saturday,
lOa m 5 pm Sunday, 12
4 pm

MOVING Sale - J<'rlday, Sa-
turday, August 22, 2J, 10
a m - 4 P m Almost every
thmg 5750 Haverhill near
Outer DrIve

HUGE Garage sale - 10
famIlIes Toys, household
Items Friday, August 22,
Saturday, August 23, 10
.' m 5 pm 19735 Huntmg
ton, Harper Woods, bet
ween 7/8 IVIJleEast of Sea-
consfleld

GREAT Yard sale - great
bargams I Teen's clothes,
books, records, lots morel
5745 CourvIlle between
Outel' DrIve/Harper Sa
turday, 9 am - 5 pm,
Sunday, 10 a m 4 p m

UNIVERSITY Block sale -
between East Warren -
Frankfurt Saturday,
August 23, 10a m _? Ram
date August 24

FIVE Famtly garage sale -
one famIly movmg out of
state ChIldren's clothes
and toys and household
goods 1046 Hampton, bet-
ween Marter/Wedgewood
8am.-4pm ,FrIday,Sa-
turday

GARAGE Sale - 23442South
Colomal Court off Morn-
Ingside Miscellaneous
toys, books, clothmg, old
Jewelry, RoseVille Pottery,
bIkes and parts Thursday,
FrIday, Saturday IlK p m

GARAGE Sale - Every-
thing, anythIng, August 22,
23rd. 9-5 p m 2111 Hamp
ton

GARAGE Sale - 16429Fair-
mount August 23, 24, 9
a m - 5 P m Clothes,
kmck-knacks, handcrafted
Items
TWO FAMILY SALE

ONE DAY ONLY
FRIDAY, AUGUST 22

9AM -5PM

Antiques, collectibles, books,
Fisher-PrIce toys, Jewelry,
baskets, rattan fU\"Juture,
clothmg, dIshes, miscella
neous 369 McKmley,
Grosse POinte Farms

SUPER Sale - Friday, Sa-
turday, August 22-23, 9
a m - 3 P m 702 MIddlesex
Park, corner of Avondale

EverythIng must go' You
name your prIce

GARAGE Sale - August
21-23, 94 Toys, home
Items, lawn and boat
eqUIpment, some antiques,
1862 Severn

TWO FamIly garage sale,
August 22-23, 9-4 P m
Lamps, tools, toys, sport-
Ing eqUipment, draperIes,
hardware, Jewelry,
clothes, etc 22307Ardmore
Park, St Clair Shores, bet-
ween Jefferson/Greater
Mack

MOVING Sale - Everythmg
must gol Saturday, 23rd, 9
a m _? 1894 Severn

MOVING Sale - 1726 Hunt-
Ington, Saturday, August
23, 8 a m - 4 P m Butcher
block microwave stand,
other furmture, 2 10speed
bIkes, hallway and stair
runners, vacuum, lots
more Come and make of-
fers

MOVING/Garage Sale, 802
Pemberton, Park Satur-
day, Sunday. August 23,24,
9am 5pm

GARAGE Sale - Antiques,
aquarIum Items, books,
records, furmture,
baby/adult clothes, man's
15 speed Voyager 449 Al-
lard Road, Farms, near
Mack/Moross. 9 am- 4
pm August 22, 23rd

TWO famIly movmg sale -
large size women's cloth-
mg, tools antIques, col-
lectibles, old books,
mIscellaneous household,
etc August 21-23, 9 30
5 10 15601 Glenv.ood bet-
ween Hayes/Morang

GARAGE SALE
OF THE DECADE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1986

10 A.M. TO 3 P.M. ONLY

50<1: AND UP

INCLUDED ARE:
Doors * Windows * Shutters * Paint* Hardware * Mouldings * Formica* Plumbing * Electrical
MUCH MORE:

More than 500/0 off DEALER PRICES

15530 EAST WARREN at SOMERSET
Next door to the Wood Shop m the

H & R Block BUilding
VISA. MASTERCARD, CASll ,
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS - VENDOME ROAD

RENAUD ROAD - A prestigIous address and an ab-
solutely MINT condition three bedroom, two and
a half bath brick Colonial with lovely, large
rooms throughout - nearly 3,000 square feet of
comfortable family accommodatIons including
walnut paneled library and Sizable breakfast
room - all thIS on a beautiful spacious site. Ex-
Cltlllg details at 884-0600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19966 O'MARA COURT

OFF FAIRFORD ROAD
Large ranch home Three bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fire-

places, dtning room, famIly room, central all' condl.
llOmng Prlllclpals only, by appollltment

885-2877

850 LAKELAND
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

Lovely Cape Cod home Four bedrooms, IIvmg room,
natural fIreplace, formal dming area, family
room, two full baths, flmshed basement, 2 car
garage Convement to churches, schools and
transportation Long term Land Contract
avaIlable

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Sl1 I\lD1\Y 2-5 P ]\of

BRUNETIE AGENCY
771-0770

402 NEFF
Newly decorated 2 famIly flat In Grosse Pomle CIty

Each flat has large liVIng room, dining room, sun
room, pantry, kItchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and fIre-
place ThIrd floor offers 2 separate servants umts
each WIth kItchenette/bath Wlthm walkmg dIS-
tance to school, shoppIng, park Excellent mvesl-
ment By appomtment only 882-4419 after 4 p m

GRACIOUS GROSSE POINTE FARMS HOME
Large elegant Tudor home designed and buIlt for per-

sonal residence of bUilder on prestigIOUS Ven-
dome Road Large relandscaped corner lot pro-
VIdes space and complete privacy

Extensively remodeled by Rans StuhIdreer Onginal
oak paneling 10 large entrance hall and mam
staircase Pegged floors Large rooms profe.
slOnally decorated 3 fIreplaces, new roof.
Featured 10 AprIL Architectural DIgest

Master SUIte With bedroom dressing room and ba ths ,
second sUite WIth bedroom, slttmg room and
bath 2 other bedrooms each with bath Linen
room, large cedar storage room. Central air
Alarm system. Automatic sprinkler system
Large screened terrace overlookmg heated pool.
Perfect for ImagInative entertaining

Over the four car heated garage WIth 2 automatic
doors IS a three room sUIte With new kItchen

ThIS elegant Tudor home was deSIgned and built by
Smith, HInclunan and Grylls for Hinclunan's per-
sonal residence Relandscaped on large corner
lot WIth complete privacy

Extensively remodeled by Hans StuhIdreer Orlgmal
oak paneling In large entrance hall and maIO
staircase Pegged floors Large rooms profes-
SIOnally decorated 3 fireplaces, new roof
Featured in ArchItectural Digest

Master sUIte With bedroom drcsslllg room and baths,
second sUite WIth bedroom, SItting room and
bath 2 other bedrooms each With bath. Linen
room, large cedar storage room Central air.
Alarm system Automatic sprmkler system
Large screened terrace overlookmg heated pool
WIth marble fountain.

Over the four car heated garage with 2 automatIc
doors IS a three room sUite WIth new kItchen

FIRST OFFERING
Beautiful brick story and a half ranch located on a
park-like settmg in one of the Pointe's most
prestigIOus areas. Features spacIous sunny rooms,
bay wmdows, garage With lav, and upper level par.
tically finished for Mother-In-Law quarters Much,
much more'! Call Georgia Pappas for details on the
exceptionally well bUIlt home (G-32LOCl

886-4200
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, INC.
BETI'ER HOMES AND GARDENS

Shown by owner by appointment only 885-6428

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL

12 BOATS AND MOTORS11 D FOREIGN CARS -
All OTHER

l1C. CARS FO" SALE
G.M

t lC CARS fOR SALE -
G.M.

BUICK LeS b L t 1978CHEVETIE - fair con- 1980AUDI 5000 turbo, 4 door C &I C 24' NIAGRA, race/
1982 a re 1011 - dIllon, $750 822-6694 sedan, automatic, leather, crwse equipped, many ex-

ed, 4 door famIly car, ex- -=.::::;:.:.:...:;..:.;,..~:...:..:..:..::--- power sun-roof, low miles tras too numerous to men-
tras, $5,350, 882-3667 1985CUTLASS Clera Broug- $7,300/best 771-6901. ood d'

1981 CAPRICE, $2,950, 6 ham, full power, V-6, cas- --=.~~-:::=-,,,;.-:...,..:.~:..:..:... __ I tlOn Very g con Ilion,
cyhnder, 4 speed, sunroof, sette stereo. luggage rack, 1977 FIAT Spyder convertI. 5 sads (Boston) autohelm
stereo, alummum wheels, 25,000miles, excellent con- ble, red/black top, 5 speed, 1000 725-8609
64,500 mIles After 6 p m dIllon, $9,500 886.9l81 AM/FM stereo cassette, 20' CHRYSLER Commander
884-8411 WON a car' Want to sell 1986 $l000/best 775-8298 300, center console, 1 year

CHEVROLET Monza _ 2 Cavaller, stili under fac- 1977 MGB - new top $3,500 old motor, trolling motor
door, 1979, automatic tory warranty. 3 weeks old, or best offer 778-1905,777- and trailer Excellent con.

Al\"/Fu t eo po"'er 3058 dlhon, $6,500 or best offer.
transmiSSion, stereo, good • I 111 S er. " -:-:::-:--:::-:-~-:-:::c:-:-----:,.--,...,..,,- j Call 545-7140 before 5
condItion, $1,145 775.3739 steering/brakes, rear 1979 SUBARU - 85,000 881-7545 after 6 and week-

1977 CUTLASS, air, po\\er defog, aulomatlc, 2 door, miles Needs repaIr work
$B,OOODave un!l15 .30.J72- on hood Rllns good $800 0 ends

steering, Power brakes, r_..:18:.:0:;:2-:N~I~g~ht=s.:...,~886...::...,.:.-<l_J6~5__best offer B828744 LASER 1980 WIth factory
runs excellent, adult own- S b b . trailer, removeable com-
ed, asktng $1.575 371 0023 1981CHEVY 'u ur an - no DATSUN 1980200sX, coupe,--=.=..:==~.:-..-~- _.:.:ru=s:.:.;t,:....:m=us:..:.t-=s~el:.:..J_7_79.:..,._199_5_ 5 speed fully equ pped pass, hull nggmg and sail.

1984 PONTIAC Grand Pnx. ., I Excellent conditIon 517-
U- loaded, 32,000 miles BUICK 1980 Century estate $2,000 882.2460 394-Q777,886-1232
$6.999 Seen Sundav, 882 "agon, V-8, power steer- 1978 DATSUN. rusty but
8'53 mg/brakes, aIr, $2,100 trust\'. new blakes/starter LASER 14' - excellent con-
" 8853973 . dltion, traIler $1,500 or

1980 BONNEVILLE diesel, - and muffler, $350 886-6761 best 561-0308
triple blue, loaded, $1,850 1979 CUTLASS Supreme. 1984 TOYOTA Tercel - 4

38 000 I ,,\to V 0 A AMF SunfISh and trader WIth20870 Mack/Woods . 011 es, """ -<>, nzo- speed manual, air, stereo
-==.:..:...:.::~.::...-...,...:..---:-- na car No rust I After 5 tt II t d hitch New plck.up rudder,
1981 CHI<:VE1'TE - 4 door, pm, 822-2984,822.808.3,be C<lsse e. e....ce en con I. and daggerboard, life

AI\1/FM, air. ne\'. lJres. fore 5 pm, 569 1414 tlon, 40 mpg, $4,BOO/bestof- Jackel and more $850 fIrm
call for extras. $2.200 or ..--::.:..::~£..:::...:..:..:.:.-=..::..::..:,~~ ~f7:er.,..,...:88_4=::78.:...66=-:--;-__ --;-...., 886-8739
best 881.2972 1973CHEVY Mahbu, 2 door, B~1W. 1983 53.31,burgundy/

36000 g nal miles re II d 47' BOATEL motor yacht,
1984 CADII.LAC Cimarron I ' on I , beIge, excc ent con ltIon fully OUtfItted, plus elec-. cently tuned, new radIator, $1- 500 779-4436 568-6312

D'Oro - loaded WIth op. new brakes. clean body. I. , trolllcs, elegantly re-
1101I~, dUll'lIldtll., ilIa ..!., $1,200 88l-682U 1979 TOYOT,\ Coroll::! 2 mooeh:u IIll~llOl, nunl
sunroof $9,395 Call Fn ~:.:c..::"::"'''=:':''':;=---,--- door ~edan, automatIc, condltton, IIlcludlllg
da). 772-1474 1981 BUICK Skylark, 4 AM/FM cassette New Whaler, WIth electric 25

BACK to school special' 1980 speed, new brakes, new lIre~, exhaust Super clean h p Johnson, electrIC
muffler, very good condl- $2000 778 8633after 7 pm D d ooK f J

Old~ Cullass CalaiS - V-8 lIOn, must sell Best offer ....,..:_''':::-,:-::-.::-::::-:--:::---:--''---;- aVI , 1 Irm ason
very clean, automatic. 774-3039after 6 p m 1981 RABBIT LS - 5 speed, 567-8000 weekdays.
many extras. $4,295 or "--:":':"=::"::::':'::=-=...!:..7==--- black, aIr, stereo cassette, 1978 CHECKMATE Sklmate
best, call Fnday 772-1474 1982PONTIAC 6000 LE - 4 rustproofed, clean, $1,800/ II - 19' 175 Mercury,

-=:=:~:::,::;..,~:..;:.::,,-:----: cydmder. automatIc, load- best Bob, 881-4620 custom Cobra trailer, ex-
1980 CHEVY CitatIOn - 4 ed, sharp, $4,200 881.8016 1985HONDA Accord LX hat- $7door, power steenng/ -=:.=.:..==.:....:...~--::--,----:::- tras ,000 881.2169

brakes, aIr, AM/FM cas. 1980 CADILLAC Sedan De-I chback - 5 speed, ex- 1984 SEARA Y Sundancer -
sette. crUise $1.500 After VIlle. new diesel engme, cellent condItIon, many ex- 260, mmt conditIon Load-
5 p m 771-1612 new tIres, $3,250 884-6567 tras Before 2 30 P m ed, shower, camper, etc.

1978CORVETIE Sliver An. 1978EL Cammo - aIr, power ' --.:88~5-<l...:......;19_8 I Only 100 hours. $25,600 or
nlversary, good conditIOn, steermg/brakes, AM/FM, LONDON Roadster 1980 - best offer. Jim/Joe, home
.38.000 nules $9,500 884- 72,000 $2,500 821.8722 1952 MG replica, 737-4009, work 540-0670.
4993 CADILLAC 1977, 4 door, white/camel leather 10- 30' SEARAY Weekender, the

1986 CHEVROLET Celebn- Sedan DeVille, mmt condl' tenor 6,300 miles $9,800 Onginall978-79, twm 33O's,
ly, 4 door, loaded, under tlOn, one owner, must see, 642-1047 Loran, depth, sruffer, com-
full warranty, power steer- new tIres, brakes 779-4941 -1""98:-::3-=P:::-:0:::-:R~S~C:::-H=E:-:944:-:7,-:5:-s-pe-ed-;-,pas, radio, many custom
mg, brakes, wmdows, between 9 30-3pm for ap- loaded stored wmters ex- extras SparklIng clean
locks, air, tl:t, stpreo. pomtment $6,500/best cellent'condltlon Must'see 490 hours 886-3423 after 6
AM/FM, morel $12,00(, 1985PARK Avenue GM em- 882-4189 pm
8860798 I ployee, loaded, SlIver, -198:-:-:-2=T-=O::-:Y;:::0=T:7A-=T~e-rc-e7'I,"':'2-;d:-oo-r-,~ 1986 BAYLINER - 191h'

1979CAPRICE, good condl' $12,600 886.5871 front wheel drive, 4 cyhnd- cuddy, stereo, custom
tlOn, aIr, no rust $2,490 er, blue, runs good, well made camper top, new this
882-5558 malOtalOed 296-6791, season $10,500 or best. 252-

1979OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 1985 MAZDA 626LX Coupe Howard 8957
Royale, air, power brakes Luxury edition MetallIc WELLCRAFT 25' 1978 255
$1,450 8828830 blue, fIve speed, air con. SunCrUiser, BrIstol condi-

PONTIAC Grand Am 1985 dltloned, sun-roof. power 1929MODEL A Ford Roads- lion, all eqUIpment,
LE _ loaded, low miles wmdows, mirrors, steermg ter rephcar, mmt condl- $16,000 Grosse POlOte
$9,500 885-1169 and brakes, AM/FM cas- hon, dnven only 176mIles, Park Manna 649-8175 be-

---'--'-________ setle, premIUm sound sys- best offer 884-4963 tween 8-5 p.m. weekdays
1976e~~DI~e~~C orio$f~' I tern, alumInum wheels 1961 CHEVY BelaIre, ex- 21' STARCRAFT, 12Oh.p., m-

ne ron w Assume lease for thIrty cellent condition, new board/outboard. In water
JerrY,776-4859 months, $250 per month, pamt, muffler, tIres, 75,000 Sharp $5,000 882-8259.

OLDSMOBILE Cutlass negotIable terms SolId mdes $4,000 296-3691 !l85 OFFSHORE de
Supreme - 1978. AIr, de- credit record reqUIred 1 racer, un r
fogger, automatic, power Call (l l-663-9546 after 6 30 hours, excellent condI-
wmdows/steermg/brakes, p m hon, loaded with Shore.
t It t . ---!:.....:..:.------- 1978 CHEVROLET Malibu lander traIler, must sell
I s eerIng, premIUm 1972SUPER Beetle - 61,000 656-1878.

whIte walls, 260 V8 Well miles, heat works, engme ClaSSICWagon - Best of-
mamtamed Service rec- runs great, mterIor good. fer over $750 881-4609 1984 TIARA, 23',270 Volvo,
ords available %,300 mIles needs body work, tIres 1 120 hours, extras. Excel-
Clean m/out $3,000 886- year old Best offer lent condition. 772-8652
7264 372-2706 1984FORD Ranger pickup - SEA RAY 1983 - 26' Sun.

lWll BU~C~ WIldcat - Call- ,-19":'8"';2"';S:'-U':"B~A-R--U-----2---=-d-oo-rsuper condItion 881-8966 dancer 260 merc. Low
formal convertible, red/ sedan, 4 speed, good con- 1975 FORD Van, complete hours, super' c<>ndltion,
black $3,400 881-0405 dltion, new tIres, AM/FM carpet inSide $600 886- fullyequiped $26,500 Call

1966 OLDS 98 - Cahforma tape, no aIr, $3,000 Call 4771 886-7990
convertIble, like new Conme, days 268-1000 1985BEAUVILLE van, load- 22' PEARSON - 1970, great
$5,OOO/best 881-0405 BMW'S WANTED ed, excellent condition, shape 5 sails mcludmg

1984FIERO - non-smoker 17,000 miles, $12,200 spinnaker Sleeps 4 91h
$5,800or best 30,000miles MERCEDES 884-4993 h.p. Evinrude $5,500 774-
881-0405 WANTED 36971979 FORD van, custom,

1982CIMMARON -loaded, I PORSCHE'S automahc, AM/FM cas- 24' O'DAY Sloop, sleeps 4,
excellent condlhon $3,900 sette, 54,000 mIles, $3,300 fIberglass hull, keel, 10-
or best offer 881-6875 WANTED 886-9532 after 5 p m board, 4 good salls $5,900

CASH WAITING or offer. 885-3486
1984 6000, air, full power, I

very clean, 36,000 mIles CHRIS Craft 1979 29' 225
$6,500 882-8219 WINNEBAGO 1985, dehver- horsepower, excellent con-

1984 CELEBRITY wagon, 8 BAVARIAN MOTOR ed 1/15/86, 1,900 mIles, ditlon, fully eqUIpped
Passenger, loaded, 38,000 VILLAGE completely eqUipped, 31' $20,750. 446-3905 days,

Alanda I 8 464-8925 nights
miles $6,900/offer 885- 772-8600 n, seeps , genera-
6905 :-:-__ .........:....:....:=-:...:;..:....::___ tor, 2 aIr condiboners, stor- 1976SEA Ray, 22' cuddy with

----0-'::':":0-=:,...--,--- VOLVO 1979 GL wagon, aIr, age pad, microwave, well $9,500. Call 885-3022
1983 BUICK Century thIrd seat, $4,900, best of- alarm system, covered

LImIted, 4 door, V6, cruIse, fer 881-2819. storage Call after 6 pm., 12' SAILBOAT with trailer,
lilt, wIre wheels Excellent ---'....:....:"....;..=-==----- 885-7471, 882-6986 flgerglass $325 296-5564
condItion $6,000 886-0613 1981 PORSCHE 911 SC - SAILBOAT 1964 30'

1986 CAPRICE, 3 seat superb condlton, Silver Chnscraft - Capn, flber-
blue metallic, navy

wagon, loaded $11,500 ll85- leather, loaded, 32,500 RAY'S FOREIGN CAR glass, sleeps 5, excellent
4939 mIles, Senous buyers only GARAGE condlhon, 25 h.p., gray

1976CHEVY Impala - runs $22,900 644-8643 We servIce any and all engine, 12 sails, best offer
t d bod k f Winter storage mcludedgrea . nee s y wor - 1981VW Rabbit LS _ 2 door, orelgn cars specIaliZIng m 885-8234

great carfor student $595 new brakes, tires, front Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
882.9519or 823-5605 struts, air, AM/FM stereo, EnglIsh and Japanese ve- 1966 COLOMBIA 26' fiber-

1980 BONNEVILLE Broug- : clean. $2,995 372.3178. ask hlcles 42 years ex- glass, good condItion, all
ham - 4 door, V-8, 2 tone for Bob penence, free pIck up and saIls, fully eqUIpped, full
blue, loaded, 42,000 mIles, 11-98"':":':1=-R=E':;N=-A-U-L-T-18--4-d-- dehvery, 8-6 pm Monday keel, $6,500 343-<l823 or
excellent conditIOn $4,200 I loaded, 41,000mIL:;' $3,~' FrIday, 8.noon Saturday, 263-5653 after 6 pm.
881-3817 I 263-6%5 =-8874, 15040 East War. 22' SAILBOAT - trailer,

19&')OLOS Cutlass Supreme 11984 TOYOTA Corolla _ many extras, moved, must
- 4 door, V 6, chestnut, I automallc aIr AM/FM sell Best offer. Farms
loaded, 5,200 miles, like I stereo MI~t co~dlllon 10-1 TOP $$ PAID 885-2159
new $9,500 881-3817 I SIde and out $6,150 882. For Junk, wrecked and un- 19' SANGER skI boat, 428

1981 CITATION, 4 door, I 3019 after 6 pm t d d t k Ford Cobra Jet en~me V-
hatchback, sIlver/maroon. 11958 AUSTIN Healy 100-6_ wan e cars an ruc s drive, Hall Craft acces-
automallc aIr lilt cru se BULL AUTO PARTS sones, complete With traIl.

, 'd ' 'd I Ik. wire wheels, overdnve, ex- 894-4488 II t d'tpower \' In O\"San er, exce en con I lon,
" '. DC s, tra parts $2800 881-1036 I WANT beadeluxe interIor, Wife's car. ' I your l up car $6,950 882-2198after 6 p m

very good condItIOn $2,000 1978 924 PORSCHE - sun- I Bill 372-9884 Days only CAL 251967 15 h P Evmrude,
8823582 roof $4,500 881-1731 JUNK, wrecked, used cars, new wood hatches, 5 salls

1977CHEVY Impala - $1 200 MAZDA 1985 - GSL SE trucks. vans Free ap- extras 294-3761
or best offer 777-0291 "The Last of The Best," pralsal 77b.4fl29 777-8352 SILVERLINE 1978 17' deep
before 2 p 01 SIlver WIth Wine plus ex- - V, 85Johnson, lots of ex-

--=--~-------- tras Lookmg for a good t II t d1t A
1975 CO~VETIE - whIte home for my car The rIght ras, exce en con Ion

With saddle leather Ill. prICe for the rIght person BAYLINER 1986,21' flshmg steal at $4,200. 779-3747
tenor, 4 speed. T tops, 468-3909or leave message, boat,1I0, hardtop, cuddy, 198421' Bayhner - 200 h p.,
clean, 884 2414 Bob extras, Includes well, new loaded, excellent condl-

III June 885.7995 t I d I1980 SUNBJRD, automatiC, 1-198"::":2"':F-U-E-G-0---5-S-pee-d-tu-r-. IOn, mc u 109 tral er,
runs good, $1.145 886-4241 bo, leather mterlor, elec- 1980 26' ALL Glass Lyman $13,500 1-329-9517

custom sport fish, rIdge lor OUTBOARD oto 10ho e-1981CAPRICE - 4 door, air, trIC sunroof, power wm m r rs
Po\\er locks, AM/FM dows/locks. AM/FM cas. salmon, muskee. walley, power, excellent flshmg

full electncs, new canvas t t 882
stereo, $3,300 881.2702 sette. alrcondltlOntng, low $26,000 or best offer Call 010 or, runs grea -

BONNEVILLF-': Dark blue, mIleage, very good condl- MIke, 365.%11 9836
I'lB2. 59,000 mIles, aIr con. lion $3,500 943-2590orm- SAILBOAT - Wa¥ler, "YP
dltlOned, $4,500 573-3936 -....;4...:12..;;6________ SI" Used less than ten

88 ROYALE OldsmobIle 1980 1'Y76 MGB convertible, sharp. I times Like new $550 882- NEW
- clean, power wm- one owner. Colorado car, 1'l19 RANCH CONDOS
do\\s/brakes/<;leermgl "lereo.tape. low mllec; I SAII.BOAT - EnSign 22 6' St CI Sh

882 "998 - air ores, 14 uOlts,
doors, crUIse, loaded ---=:.::.:..."".:.:.::-=--______ new motor and sail Best brIck. basement, Andersen
886-712.1 1969280 SE Mercedes Ben? I offer 882.2568 wmdows. pnvate locatIon,

1'l86 PONTIAC 1000, 3 door very rehable, looks and 26' SEARA Y W k d 2 bedrooms, from $52.900to
hatchback. air, automatic. runs great, must sell due to' ee en er. $65 900 881-8310, 885.7608
') 'iOOmilcs $') 'iOO884-5841 death, $2,500 or best I 1979.200 Merc, low hours, PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED'
. . 882.8575 I super condition. fully IMMEDIATE BeautIful newer five bedroom brIck Colomal featur.

197'lBUICK Century wagon, -==...::::..:...::.------- eqUipped, $18.800 286-6641 OCCUPANCY th d h If b th d II fI
5'l,000mIles, new or recent 1984 HONDA Prelude, air, 5 I or 778-2472 I mg ree an a a a s, an an exce ent oor
. d AM/FM It A gonac - city lImits 3 plan for warm family hvmg or elegant entertam-
tlre<;/ battery/ exhaust! spee, casse e, , 1'176GLAST RON bow rIder bedroom ranch, on mg Includes many fmp fplltures Located m a
brakes and <;hocks, aIr, blue, $8,900 885-448.1 I 16', 90 hp Merc electrIC large lot One bed- presllglOus area of Grosse POlllte City $269,000 234
AM/FM stereo, $2 075 882- I'lBO HONDA Prelude, 5 'I "lth trim, trailer, $4,100 room, kltchen/dmmg LINCOLN,OPENSUNDAY2-5 Call George Smale
77!l4 speed, sun-roof. air, best I 882-{)784 room, hvmg room, ex. for detaIls

C1mvy MOl17a 1977, 4 offer 823-3228 I SAILBOAT 22' Chrysler cellent condlllon 386-4200

I
cylinder 4 speed, air, good 1976 AUDI wagon - great motor and traIler Excel- SCHWEITZER REA'... ESTATE, INC
Iran~portalton, $'lOO 798- body, tngme needs work I lent condItIOn Well eqUIP'j CALL 294.7231 BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

j 1%8 $400 882.4469 ped 779-0715 L..- __ A_F_T_E_R_7_P_M__ ...J II~~~ _

$75.00

$55.00

11C. CAliS FOR SALE -
G.M.

SELLING grandpa's car -
1976Granada 2 door 24,000
orIgll1al miles. V 8, engll1e
mechamcally sound needs
some body work, but a
very sharp car, air, power.
AM/FM, automatic $2,500
884-7871after 6 p m

1985TOPAZ GS, 4 door, load
ed, excellent comhtlOn, low
miles $6,900 331-1290

1983 LINCOLN Town Car,
2-tone brown With brown
leather mterlor, loaded,
$8,500 294-9712

1976 FORD StatIon wagon
good condItion $990/best
offer 881-9475

1985COUGAR XR-7, loaded.
sunroof, rustproof, extras,
$10,700 254.9229. 9-5 P m /
881-1186

1979MUSTANG - 4 speed, 4
cylmder, aIr, 35,000 mIles,
very good condition
$2,000/best 884-6718

1982 LN7 Mercury, TRX
package, 1 owner, excel-
lent condttIon. loaded, sun-
roof, navy, $3,250 882-9656

1980FORD Fairmont SqUire
Wagon - Great transpor-
tation-condItIOn $1,800
881.6842

1984 FORD LTD - Good
transporta lion $350or best
offer 885-6212

1977FORD LTD, dependable
transportatIon, must sell
$500or best offer 372-1413

1983 ESCORT I., white, 2
door, 4 speed, excellent
conditIon $2,650 884-7251

1984 FORD Escort Very
clean Excellent condItIon,
54,000miles 331-2125,after
6

1981 CAPRI, 4 speed, sun-
roof, power, 84,000 miles,
muffler 886-2011

1978NOVA, AM/FM, power
steerlOg/brakes, snow
tires, excellent conditIOn,
estate sale After 6 885-
7563

1985 PONTIAC Grand Am
L E - loaded, 17,600
mIles, extended warranty
Perfect condition $8,300
527.5222

1981 BUICK Century - 4
door, grandmother clean,
many optIOns, best offer
331-1355or 882-2576

1983PONTIAC 6000LE - ex-
cellent condition, loaded,
41,000mIles 886.6892after
5 pm

1'l80 CADILLAC Sedan
deVIlle, new diesel engme
$3,695 884-6567

t979 BUICK Regal - white,
V-8, 77,000 miles' $2,000
885.1436

1982 BUICK Century, white
WIth whIte top ~ront
wheel drive, luggage rack
loaded, 62,000 miles, 88')
0084

1982 OLDS 88 DIesel, aIr,
stereo, power steerIng/
brakes, 35,000mIles, excel-
lent condition 792-2460
Days. 882-5848evemngs

1974PONTIAC Formula 400
- must sell, $BOO/oroffer
885-0116

1984CADILLAC Clmmaron.
loaded, excellent, reason
able offers considered 821
1523

1979BUICK Electra LimIted
- 4 door, loaded, clean.
runs well Silver 886-9537

CAMARO 1978, lady dnven.
AM/FM cassette, aIr,
automatic, excellent condl
lion. $1 950 445-<l34{)

118 CARS fOR SALE -
FOliO .

1982MERCURY LN7, white,
automatic, aIr, power
steermg, brakes, excellent
condition, 52,000 miles.
$2,500 824-3073

1985 TEMPO GL - 4 door,
air, automatIc, stereo, low
mileage $,'},295 884-5724

1982 ESCORT Wagon - 4
speed, one owner $2,4()()
884-2073

1982 EXP, 4 speed, loaded,
sunroof $3,300or best 884-
0935

1982MERCURY MarqUIS -
64.000 mIles, air, stereo, 4
door $3,800 777-2857

1981ESCORT- 4 speed, aIr,
AM/FM cassette Good
conditIon $1,900 8822205

1982 CROWN Vlctona LTD.
Sb,OOOmIles, loaded, auto.
matlc, power everytIung
$5.75O/hest 8822184 after 6
pm, \\ eekends

1985 MERCURY Capri -
royal blue, air, power \\ m-
do" s/doors, crUIse, 30.000
highway mIles, $7,500 252-
3957

f (,I 1

• SUPER GLAZE FINISH'
Two Year Written Guarantee

• PROTEC'l'lVE PAINT SEALANT'
Three Year Wntfen Guarantee

INTWIORS ARE PROFESSIONALL Y STEAM CLEANED

11~. CAllS FOil SALE -
CHRYSlEII

DODGE 400 1983, very good
condition, all optIOns Must
sell/best offer 885-4417,
881-1557

1976 VOLARE - mecham.
cally good condItion, 92,000
mIles $450 882-8167

1984 DODGE Caravan LE,
full po~ er, 7 passenger,
\I oodgram, 2 tone, 28,000
mIles Good conditIon
$8,900 886 9281

COLT 1981, 38 mpg, Ziebart,
cur, AM/FM cd!>sette, ex
cellent tires. 4 speed, low
Illiles $2.5OO/best m-0018
after b pm

1979 DODGE Colt, 3 door, 4
~peed. good conditIon Ask.
Ing $895 881 9542

1983Tl'RISl\lO 22 - Crlm-
~on red, automatic, crUIse,
<Ill .\l\1/F:'It cassette Eve-
nmgs 5 pm 10 pm. 885-
6752

1980PLYMOUTH TC3, 87,000
mlle~, automatic, tnple
black Zwbart, stereo, mce
IIttte car Has front wheel I
crl-'(: nc~sc $1 3D5 S3~
6915

1981 DODGE l\hrada - full
po\wr acce~SOrIes, leather
Illtenor convertIble top,
ne\\ tll es, excellent condl-
t!On A"kmg $4.300 Call
Doug day~ 961-5577. eve
nmgs 884 922ll

1982 RELIANT - 4 door
stereo. 4 speed, very mce
$1,750 884.5724

1982 PLYMOUTH TC3 -
Good condition, AM/FM
stereo 4 speed. rear defog.
ger $2 500 839-3700days,
521 7023 evenmgs, week.
ends

1977PLYMOUTH VOLARE -
72,000miles. engme m good
\\ orkmg conditIOn, good
tIres bod\ needs work
$450 or nearest olCer 885.
3.390

1982CHRYSLI<:R LeBaron, 2
door. navy, $3,750 Call
Alex. 10 a m -5 pm
5528500. after 6 p m 886
4663

1972 PLYMOUTH Fury -
44,000 actual miles, excel.
lent conditIon, Grosse
POInte retIred female
semor Citizen, only drIven
locally $1,500 885.3166

1981 PLYMOUTH HOrIZon,
Te3 hatchback. 22, powrr
"teenng/brakes, stereo.
aIr, 4 speed. 60,000 miles.
excellent conditIon $1,750
885.9157

19&1NEW Yorker - Loaded
$6,500 4%-8718, 881-3010

1978 CORDOBA, excellent
condItIOn, loaded, $1,995
Ask for Charhe, 777-5065

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

1981 LINCOLN Mark VI -
excellent condItIOn, load
ed. electriC moon roof
81,000 miles $7,700 882-
1256

1981 ESCORT GL, 4 speed
many extras mcludll1g re-
movable sun roof, $2,200or
best 521-6789

1980PINTO - manual trans-
miSSIOn, runs great, body

good shape. mtenor ex-
cellent $1,300 774-3697

H178FAIRMONT, low mIles,
good starter 10 cold
weather $1,495/best 777-
7667

1980 MUSTANG, excellent
conditIOn. automatic, 6
cylInder. aIr, power steer-
lI1g/brakes. 53.000 miles
52 -lOO/best 884-7321

1985THUNDERBIRD Turbo
Coupe, excellent conditIOn,
-unrooF. premIUm sound,
aIr. crUIse. tILt. movmg
must sell $9.500 884-7321

197'l LI~COLN Towncar.
loaded. must sell 886-8854

19~)CAPRI hatchback, 4 cy.
lmder 5 ~peed, air, stereo.
~unroof. ne\\ tires/brakes.
-I'l 000miles A"kmg $3.400
Call 882 4876 aFter 5 30
pm or 171.2743

L1'j) 1'l71 - runs well, needs
Iadlator I)('st offer, return.
109 to college 886 2558

l'l" LINCOLN Mark V
$1 OO()111-7!l46

1'l!l2 \IUSTANG GLX - 5
Illrt' HO t lops, excellent
conditIon $5.500 88,'}-4180

1'l80i\WSTANG V6, automa.
tiC air. loaded. power
sleerIng/brakes $40,500
Perfett conditIOn. $3.600/
be"t 7764'1')8

1'l!l2('.\PRI - Power steer-
mg/brakes, aIr automatIc.
rrar defrost tilt. AM/FM
ca ..."clte. rustproofed, mmt
condItIOn Best offer 885
4001. after 4 p m

•
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

-3.HOUR SERVICE-
• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleaning of Interror and exterror

1111. CAliS FOR SALE -
FORD
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QUAlITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO
APPROVED BITCHES

A ICC REGISTERED

• BOARDING
• GROOMING

16A. Aoor, A rET

16. 'ETS FOil SALE

11il. ADOrT A PET

11. GENERAL SEIIVICE

16. PETS FOR SALE

We'll run your ad
FREE!I

882-6900

15 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
ClOSED SUNOA Y & HOllOA YS

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year anp up (need good
homes) For adoptIOn m-
formatIOn call Northern
Suburbs Animal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775-1293
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

We have four 8 week old
abandoned kittens They
are adorable and Just the
fight age for a new home
3 calico females and one
orange male Come and
take two Cats are delIght-
ful petS-Please call 882-
8660

FREE kittens - 10 \\ eek<,
male - gray and white
female - gray/tan <lnd
white 686 1478

ANIMAL Hospital has a
caboodle of kIttens look 109
for lovmg homes 885-l1466

OWN and operate candy con.
feetion vendmg route, your
area HIgh profIt Items
Start part-tIme Not a job
offermg Cash mvestment
$2,475 to $4,950 Write
Owatonna Vendors Ex-
change, Box 411, Owaton-
na, MN 55060 Include
phone number

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
bns, concrete. dirt, garage
and basement junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anything Phil
Wassenaar. 823.1207

COMPLETE bUlldlng ser-
vIce All types repaIrs No
job too small Llcensed-
Insured Since 1965. 445
8674

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77 MOBIL
Paul-MIchael Turkal

DVM
LOOKING for a male male

ASAP for our Benjl lIke
Peak a Boo 881 9618

EIGHT Month old Cocker
Spaniel, AKC, male, house
broken 881 1533

HOBBIST must sell tropical
fish equIpment, different
size aquarIUms MO\'lOg
Must sell 885-5196

BRITTANY pups, AKC,
t"le!u dnd ::'IIUW :;.lw I-:JO.)-
6096

YOUNG canaries for sale,
one male, $25, two females,
$10 each 527-2680

POODLE - btack male, 3
months, AKC, shots Call
before 9 a m or after 6
pm 884-0646

3/4 SPRINGER Spamel, 1/4
Setter puppIes 8 weeks
old, ready for lovmg home
3 males, 2 females, abso
lutely adorable happy and
health~, $100 866-3487

SIBERIAN Husky - A K C ,
female, beIge, shots/
wormed, 4 months $240
771-9227

if you lose me
or find mA

or

Why
Not

Adopt!

MARCEl AND M"RIA O"GHUYT
- Phone 293-1429 -

1l'169Jo"rph Campau lIamtr.lmck
891-7188

I
13A lOTS fOR SAtE I

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

16A ADOI" A I'ET

Anti Cruelty Association

13D VACATION/RESORT
PROPERTY

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

1', REAl ESTATE WANTED

> 131, CEMETERY LOTS

Mdny homele<,;,ammal~ are \~i1IIJng to h(' ChO.,I'llh\ \ ou

Vi<;ll thr

. 16 PETS FOil SALE

CHAMPIONS

TOY POODLES ~
• APRICOT •

REOS • BLACK •

YORICSH'RES ~'f OJ

SCHNAUZER @ ,(:

~ho'tE.j.

33633 H"RPER "VENUE
ST CI"'R SHORES MI ~80B2

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775.4900
HOUSE or duplex m Grosse

Pointe City Grosse Pointe
resident No brokers Send
replies to; Box C7, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms,
M148236

A'ITENTlON' Grosse Pomte
home owners, execul1ve
couple WIshes to purchase
newer Coloma I Prefer
Liggett Briarcliff locatIOn
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, hvmg
room, dining room, famIly
room WIth fIreplace, 2800
plus square feet, attached
garage QualifIed buyers
WIth large down payment
No brokers 884-9678 after
4pm

TWO cemetary plots - Mt
Olivet Cemetery, seclIon
15, faces Van Dyke $850
562-1866

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

11'...
\ '

{, ;.t/~
( '''~lfl ~

L.. 1 ~.
....- -

Brrng love and laughter mto \our h('drh and horn!',

anne parker TU.H415 offers
lots In woods: double
duplex, smgle

Vlrgmia S J effnes Realtor
882-0899

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OffIce retail or medIcal

1600 Square feet on Mack
Possible to use 1/2 and

Rent 1/2, great condillon
New aIr/heat Call after 6

886-2277
GROSSE Pomte area, 14Unit

apartment bUIldIng Gross-
109 approximately $56,000,
net approxImately $14,000
Excellent condition 886-
9770 882-9549

'13H. COMMERCIAL PROPERTYI
BUILDINGS

FLORIDA - furnished
oceanfront condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 3rd level.--BURT Lake/Northern MichI-
gan, large, beautlful 4 bed-
room ranch home adJOIn-
Ing 2 bedroom guest quar
ters 3 car garage plu~
storage 200 foot frontage
tenms court, sprinkling
system, satellIte, boatmg,
flshmg, swimmmg, near
ski slopes, golfmg, shop-
pmg Must be seen to ap-
preciate. By owner $268,000
616-529-6251

HARBOR Sprmgs - Birch-
wood home avaIlable
August 16-30, September
and October Full club pri-
Vileges to renters

Birchwood resale lots
prIced below market

MIddle VIllage - 19S fet't on
Lamkin Road - access to
mIles of glOriOUS sand
beach

Call MaIO Street ASSOCIates
(616) 526-5952

ALPENA AREA - 3 bed-
room home on Lake Huron
With sugar fme sand
beach 1,500 square feet
$49,500. (313) 526-1273 or
(517) 471-2997

The

Lakland Humane Society
19601 Mt EllIott lX'ar 7 Mile

892-7822

1] RfAl ESTAff
GENERAt

East ChIna Township Locat-
ed on the Belle River, IS
this 4 bedroom, 21h bath
brick ranch Formal din-
ing room, fireplaces in
both living room and base-
ment recreation room.
First floor laundry, over
2,300 square feet on each
floor 21h car garage, 157x
233' lot with underground
sprinkler system. Asking
$118,000

IMMEDIATE OCcupancy -
6 room custom brick
ranch, living.room, 18x17,
fireplace, large kitchen,
15xll, updated, finished
basement, aluminum trim,
2 car garage, sprinldmg
system. Private quiet
street, well maintained
home. 21248 Broadstone,
Harper Woods. Open Sa-
turday - Sunday, 12-4.

4317 BISHOP - center en.
trance Colomal, 3 bed-
rooms, H~ baths, fully car.
peted, custom drapes, new
kItchen, formal dming, na.
tural fireplace in living
room, wood paneled famI-
ly with bookshelves and
dry bar, large master bed-
room WIth dressmg room,
new furnace St ClaIr
School $54,900 by owner
964-5560, 9-5 P m

ST CLAIR AREA
ClaSSICEnglish tudor built in

1929, thIS one of a kmd
home features 4 bedrooms
and 21h ceramIc tIle baths,
formal dining room and
den, 3 fIreplaces, wet plas-
ter walls and ongInal wood
trim and floors. A 2 bed-
room apartment IS above
the 3 car garage Full base-
ment, estate size lot on ex-
clusive North RiverSIde
Avenue, is within walkmg
dIstance to the St ClaIr
Inn, downtown shoppmg
Asking $174,900.

Three bedroom, 13/4 bath,
brick ranch In prestigIOus
Meldrum CIrcle. Great
room with beamed ceiling
and fIreplace. Large
FlOrIda room, huge kit-
chen and dming area Full
fInished basement ThiS
home IS immaculate
throughout 21k car ga-
rage 100x1SO'professional-
ly landscaped lot Askmg
$137,000.

JOACHIM
REALTY, INC.

329-9036
LAKESHORE Village condo,

2 bedrooms, finished base-
ment, $58,900 774-7140.
ROSEVILLE BEAUTY

SpaCIOUS4-bedroom, 2 bath
Colomal In prIme area
Completely remodeled re-
styled kitchen, luxury
buIlt-ins An abundance of
newer features include"
roof, furnace, central aIr,
new vmyl thermo win-
dows, alummum tnm, rear
alummum awnings, for-
mal dmmg, two 1st floor
bedrooms, 2 huge second
floor bedrooms Finished
basement recreation
room, 2-car detached ga-
rage NegotIable pos-
seslOn. Bargam prIced m
very low "70s".

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
PRIVATE APPOINTMENT

SHOWING
CENTURY 21, AVID

778-8100
FOR Sale BY OWNER;
Three bedroom, brick Col-

OnIal, air conditioning, na-
tural fireplace, fimshed
basement, $69,900 Open
house Sunday 1-4 p m. 22Zl
Hampton, Grosse Pomte
VVoods 881-4857

ST ClaIr Shores - North of
10, west of Jefferson 3 bed-
room bungalow; large
country kItchen plus dImng
room, screened front
porch, ultlity room, double
lot (lOOxl25) , Lakeview
school system, Century 21,
Mackenzie, ask for ShIrley
Mack 779-7500
WOODBRIDGE EAST

TOWNHOUSE
St Clair Shores, 2 bedrooms,

11'2 baths, central air, prI-
vate patIo, 2 car carport,
club house WIth pool, secu-
rity guard, for sale by
owner

773-5419
BUILDER'S home - Woods

Beaullful 3 bedroom
ranch, family room, dInmg
room, marble fireplace,
new kitchen, fInIshed base-
ment Assume $62,000 at
9%

HANDLOS 882-7300
GROSSE Pomte Farms - by

owner Center hall Cola- I
nJal Rlchard/Brownell/
South HIgh SChool dlstnct
4 bedrooms, 31k baths
Coppes remodeled kitchen,
servIce staIrs, hardwood
noors, large lot Call after
3 pm, 882-1869

COZY Cottage 10 prime
Grosse Pointe CIty loca-
hon 579 Neff, 2 bedroom,
1 full bath, natural wood-
work throughout, profes.
slOnally landscaped
$64,000 881.9120

A GROSSE POInte address
for your personal or com-
merCIal needs for as lIttle
as $1000/month Typmg,
copymg, message service
available on premIses 884-
4401
THE POSTAL CENTRE

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

13 REAL ESTA 1f
GENERAL

BUYING or selling a house?
I will prepare all legal
documents $175complete
Also Wills, Probate and In.
corporahons. Thom Wol.
verton, Attorney. 273-5929.

FIRST Floor condo, Harper
Woods, beautiful custom
decorated end umt, lots of
Windows, very private, im-
medIate possessIon Call
Adell

13, REAl ESTATE -
GENERAL

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp alumInum bungaloV/

on mcely landscaped dou-
ble lot, new plumblJ1g, new
electrIC, new ceramIc
bath, new carpet and
paInt, fIreplace, formal
dmmg room, only $48,500

DetrOit's Golden Corrldor-
Grayton - Gorgeous brick
In great neighborhood
leaded glass, beautiful
woodwork, fireplace, new
roof and electriC, Imme-
diate possessIOn $29,500
WIth 0 down

EAST DETROIT
BeaconsfIeld - Sharp brick

ranch on huge lot, newer
kitchen, bath, attached ga-
rage, covered patIo, South.
lake schools, only $48,500

MOROSSII-94
Neat and clean 2 bedroom

brIck on dead end street,
excellent neighborhood,
Immediate occupancy,
askmg $23,900

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

NEFF near Jefferson - Ill-
ness follOWing sudden
death prompts sale of love-
ly bnck two-flat conslslIng
of three bedrooms and two
baths, plus stall showers m
each Large hvmg rooms
With natural fireplaces,
formal dmmg rooms, sep-
arate breakfast rooms
FamIly room Huge hghted
walk-m clothes closets
Carpeted throughout
Large kItchen With apph-
ances Two porches up and
down Separate entrances
Separate basements With
two of best gas furnaces
Lavatory and washhowl m
basement, also a huge
cedar closet Four car
stucca-on-bnck garages
Ample space for garden-
109 Separate stairways to
each basement Walk to
private park and beach,
schools, bus and shoppmg
Please, no shoppers Own-
er $170,000 Cash Box C24,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

Low 20's 2 bedroom condo,
very quiet complex, Cad-
ieux-Mack area Call Adell.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE, INC.

886-5800
ONE Bedroom, 1st floor,

newly decorated, many ex-
tras, Eastland area MId
40's, after 5 p m 776-4962

INCOME - 5/5 mciudIng ap-
plIances, waher, dryer
Gas heat, new WIndows,
mce street Immedtate oc-
cupancy Call 884-6200

TOEPFER - East Detroit,
1% story, basement,
handyman garage, be.
tw~n Beaconsfleld/Kell)',
St Peter's ParIsh, Ma-
comb schools By owner
Land Contract, $45,000,
$10,000 down. Immedtate
occupancy. 749-3717.

BY OWNER
1434 BISHOP

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 SpacIOus bedroom Enghsh

cottage, close to VIllage,
IIvmg room with natural
fIreplace, formal dining
room, kitchen nook with
bay wmdow, 23'x15' mas-
ter bedroom, cedar closet,
2lf2 baths, fInished base.
ment, 2 car garage, gas
forced air, newer roof Call
for appointment.

885-8312
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P M
NO BROKERS PLEASE

$104,500
KELLY Morass - 3 bed-

room, duplex, fenced,
$24,500 $4,000 down. 882-
4132.

MACK - Moross, 3 bedroom
brIck, garage, fenced,
$25,500 $4,000 down 882-
4132

BY OWNER
St Clair Shores, 11 MIle and

Little Mack Lovely 3 or 4
bedroom house, fInIshed
basement, sunken family
room WIth fIreplace, 2
baths, 2 car garage, new
roof Askmg $68,000.

GROSSE POINTE 773-2035 or 77H932
5/5 2 family flat, separate BY Owner _ 2 bedroom

furnace, 2 bedrooms each English Tudor, large fami-
Unit, gas heat Price re- ly room WIth cathedral
duced to $48,000 or offer ceIlIng and loft, recently
Easy terms For owner oc- redecorated _ natural
cupant wood throughout - master

GROSSE POINTE bedroom WIth fIreplace
and adJoinmg French

New hstlng, 5/5 frame, m- doors to loft -landscaping
come, fully occupIed, won Beautification Award
needs a lot of help, handy- m 1985_ walking distance
man speCial $32,900 cash to all schools 1145Roslyn,
preferred Call for detaIls Grosse POInte Woods.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY $128,000. Appomtment on-
WITH US NOW FOR A ly No brokers please 886-

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTY 8638.

OPEN Sunday, 2-5 pm 920
821-6500 Trombley, 2 family Eng-

TOM McDONALD & SON I1sh tudor, 3 bedrooms,

EN SUNDAY plus den, 212 baths Each
OP Unit, house pays for Itself

2-5 4 car garage, low mainten.
1304 BISHOP ance, new thermal wm-

4 bedroom, 21'2 bath English dows, must see to appre.
Tudor In desIrable Grosse clate. Pflced to sell. 882-
Pomte Park neighborhood _3_222 _
Close to VIllage and FIVE umt apartment, excel-
schools Large living room lent condition, good cash
with natural fireplace, for- flow 774-7923
mal dmmg room, large REPOSSESSED homes from
basement playroom,
screened porch, 2,100 government from $1 plus
square feet Reduced to repaIrs/taxes Throughout
$105000 Updated kItchen MIchIgan/natIonwIde'
WIth' breakfast nook Llb-j Also tax properties 216-
rary WIth correspondance 453-3000, ext H3093.
alcove ImmedIate occu- EXECUTIVE home 10 Port
pancy Huron, 3 bedrooms, 2 full

BY OWNER baths, 2 car attached ga-
824-1193 rage and 2 car separate
CALL FOR heated garage, fIreplace,

APPOINTMENT air, 10 years old, 1,800
---------- square feet, easy access to
CHARMING 3 bedroom 1.94 and 1-69 $68,000 Call

bnck ranch m excellent 982-8582
Grosse Pomte Woods loca- -L-A-N-D-C-O-NT--RA-CT-TE-R-M-S
hon 532 Robert John, 1/2 Alummum ranch WIth 5
block off Lakeshore 2 car rooms full basement and
attached garage, fInished garag~ Harper Woods
basement, famIly room, Reduced to $34,500 Seller
patio, move-m conditIon WII! consIder reasonable
$138,000 884-7948 offers

LOOKING For persons 10- Wm Lockard Realty
terested 10 restormg my I 263-9330 286-1974
charmmg old 2 story farm OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
house In Grosse Pomte CI- 21463 PRESTWICK
ty 3 bedrooms and slttmg HARPER WOODS
room or 21i:! bedrooms With Custom 3 bedroom ranch, 2
den Large kitchen, hvmg fIreplaces, marble Sills,
room, dmmg room, no Flonda room 2 car attach.
basement This house has ed garage, adJOImng lot
a yesteryear charm you available/bUIldable
won't want to miss $65,000
aSls BemgheldopenSun. CHAMBERLAIN
day, 25 P m 884-7090 REALTORS

JUST Reduced - by owner 771-8900
In Grosse Pomte woods 1
1792 Roslyn, 1,500 square THREE bedroom, 1~ b~th
foot bnck, 11'2 story home brIck bungalow m chOIce
3 bedrooms and den, well- area of DetrOIt Extreme-
Insulated, low utilItIes Iy clean and well-mamtam-
$7q 000 WIll consider Land ed Newly decorated up-
Co~tract Call R81-19()3 dated kItchen and bath,
after 5 pm for appomt. newer furnace and hot
ment water heater Will go fast

------- for only $38,900 For details
1985 HAMPTON - Grosse call BIll Verhelle at

POlOte Woods, newer JOHNSTONE &
ranch featurmg 2 SpaCIOUS JOHNSTONE
bedrooms, formal dmmg 881-6300
room, large full bath With ----------
ceramIc tile, 2 car garage, HUNTINGTON 20267,
full basement and more Harper Woods, 3 bedroom
Priced m the $6O's No semi-ranch, bnck, custom
Brokers please Call 881- bUIlt, screened terra,ce, 3
6667 car garage, 94'xl64 lot,

~-------- askmg $89,500 885-2671
FOR Sale - three bedroom

bungalow on qUIet East 855 COOK Road, 3 bedroom,
DetrOIt street Central air, 2 story, famIly room, 2 car
2 car garage $48,500 No I garage $109,000by owner I
agents 779-5952 ,&41-7458

TO DAY 'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
I New lIstmg, 5-3 mcome, gas

heat, full basement, fenc-
ed backyard, sharp house
PrIced to sell at $57,500,
terms

6.56-1800

13 REAL ESTATE
GENERAL

A HOME IN
HARPER WOODS

Can answer all your heart's
desIres whether It's the
advantage of Grosse
Pomte schools and a con-
venient locatIOn on Roslyn
for $47,900 (F.OOROS) Or
the beauty of hardwood
floors and natural wood-
work 10 a freshly pamted
home for $45,900 With long
term Land Contract
(F-68WAS)

You will find features such as
an updated kItchen and
bath, full basement and
formal dmmg room for
$41,900 (F69KIN) Or car-
peting, drapes and new
copper plumbIng for
$44,900 (F-29WAS)

Perhaps you prefer newer
thermopane wmdows,
roomy closets m a Grosse
POinte locatIOn for $58,000
Whatever It is your heart
desires, we can help you
find the perfect home Call
today.

886-5800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES AND
GARDENS

COLONIAL - 3 large bed.
rooms, 21-2 baths, central
air, dmmg room, family
room, fmished basement,
379 Chalfonte, Grosse
Pomte Farms No brokers
Open Sunday, 2 pm - 5
pm

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
executive 5 bedroom Cape
God,marble foyer WIth cir-
cular staIrcase, IIx\pres-
slve custom features
throughout. $215,000 Open
3-5 Sunday 576 Woods
Lane. 884-8576

OPEN House. Saturday 2-5
pm, Grosse Pomte
Woods. SpacIOus 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 2 natur-I
al bnck fireplaces, 2 baths,
formal dmmg room, huge I

famIly room, full basement'
central air, 2 car brick at-I
tached garage 835 Amta
(and Wedgewood), north of
Verruer, east of Mack 882-
8136

PRICE reduced, Grosse
Pomte Woods ColOnial 3 I
bedrooms, }l'2 baths, 212

car garage, central air By
appomtment 884-5077

ST Clair Shores Execul1ve I
type 5 bedroom bl-level.
ImmedIate possesSIOn, ex-
ceptIonal buy due to re-
pairs send replies to Bow
W-19, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I

CONDO - Grosse Pomte I
One bedroom, 1st floor I
unit Heat included in low I
aSSOCIation fees Mid $4&.:. I
Grant and Harry Realty, 'I'

548-3900
ASHLAND - south of Jeffer- I

son By owner 6 up, 6 I
down, lower furnished 2 I
new furnaces, burglar I
alarm Excellent condl'
lIon. $22.000 755 3270

853 RIVARD Cape Cod reo
duced to $76,500 Two bed.
room expansion attic, hv-
mg, dining, new furnace/
water heater/roof 885-
4115.

APPROXIMATELY 3,000
square feet, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 4 bedrooms, 2 full,
2 half baths, fireplace, 2~l
car heated garage, fmlsh-
ed basement, bar and en-
tertamment center, auto-
matIc spnnkler, corner lot
Askmg $235,000. 343-0283
or weekdays 541-6205

OPEN Sundy 2-5 21224Ken-
more SpaCIOUS3 bedroom
brICk Colomal m Grosse
Pomte School district Im-
maculate home just one
block from GhesqUire
Park, and boasts such fea-
tures as large famIly
room, flmshed basement,
central air, 11/2 baths, and
much more 881-9204 No
brokers please

OPEN House Sunday 2-5
PrIme locahon 10 Woods
621 Robert John 3 bed-
room ranch, 11, bath"
newer kitchen With applI-
ances 2112car garage 882-
5046

526-4677

13 REAL ESTATE
GENERAL

BY Owner 9 extra large
rooms, over 4,200
square feet With 5 bath-
rooms, 1 bedroom
down, 3 up, 3 natural
fIreplaces Only home
at65 Moorland DrIve,
Grosse Pomte Shores
WIth 4 car garage and
Circle drIve SIxth
house off Lakeshore.
Shown by appomtment
only, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday,Thursday,~
2967 Also antIque cars,
fIgUrines

PRICE REDUCTION OF
$70,000

AHOY SAILORS!
Tie your boat In your own 40

foot boatwell Then relax
m your 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo FIreplace
and wet bar 10 livmg room
With doorwall onto your
private patio, air condl-
lIoned, all kitchen appllan-
c~, carpeted Master swte
mcJudes whIrlpool tub and
large walk-In closet. RIver-
view Club, 31695 South
River Rd near Jefferson
884-0788

9540 WHITIIER, sharp 1
bedroom condo, $13,500
886-7039

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

Three bedroom, 21l bath,
central aIr, natural
flreptace, lovely home

882 1751

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
824-6540

$495,000
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

ASK FOR NIKKI CHOMAKOS
CENTllHY 21 ABI

PRESTIGIOUS WINDMILL POINTE
Thl<; hr,lIItlful HIoon "quare foot estate sItuated on a double corner lot
«'eatUf(-'<;IlIclud<> \\Indmg staIrcase With bUIIt-m lIghted display cases,
fowr 'WIthImporter! marble floor, 5 bedrooms, 61'2 baths, first floor hbrary
1 [Ireplace., 2 \~rt hars \\ me cellar whIrlpool, 2 fully eqUIpped kitchens.
1 famll\ room" 1+ car garage Need I go on? Land Contract terms
a\dllabk

13, ilEAL ESTATE ~
GENERAL

1-800-331-9409
BEKINS MOVING AND STORAGE

ACROSS THE STREET,
ACROSS THE COUNTRY

BUYING A HOME?
Have a Pre Sale Inspection by a lIcensed, well qualI-

fied, Independent mspector An inspection Will
Identify eXlstmg or potential problem areas

AVOID POTENTIAL RISKS'
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY
License ;:72047

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773-9300

BY OWNER

773-5753

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
281 MOROSS

Four bedroom, two baths, semI-ranch, 2,000 square
feet, updated kitchen With new applIances, newer
furnace With central air/electrOnic air cleaner
New patio and privacy fence, large lot, profes-
SIOnally decorated, move m conditIOn Must see
to apprecIate

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
885-4964

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LOCATION, LOCATION PROPERTY, PROPERTY
PrestigIOus area, qualIty-bUilt ranch on two lots,

spacIOus rooms and closets, formal dmmg room,
unusually large modernized kitchen With coun-
try View, two bedrooms, large den/bedroom, new
light fIxtures, neutral decor and carpetmg, all ap-
phances T\\o and a half car attached garage

886-8375

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BUCKINGHAM

BETWEEN JEFFERSON/ST PAUL
BY OWNER

EnglIsh Tudor, 4 bedroom, 3 bath, newly decorated
Slate roof, large family room, paneled library,
decoratIve plaster cellmgs Apartment over 2 car
attached garage Over 4,000 square feet
Sprmkler/dlarm system $295,000 After 6 pm,
882-6255

TAKE the guess work and worry out of your move
Call Dewey Conrad your Bekms RelocatIOn Consul-

tant for a FREE home survey

lOll KEN,SINGTON

Stately 4 bedroom brick
beauty With beautiful
deldll dnd CIdlli>Jlldll
ship Offers an 101-

pre~lve foyer, large
hvmg room With
natural fireplace,
bookcase~ and bay
wmdow, large dmmg
room With natural oak
paneling bUill m chma
cabmet and bay, up-
dated kitchen With ap
pl1ances 22' farmly
room With slIding
doors to beaullful
grounds, walk-up atllc,
gas heat, 3 car brick
garage With new door
and electriC opener
Lot 85'xI63' No
brokers please Call
for appomtment Days
- 8821110 after 6 pm
881-2677

BY OWNER
Five bedroom brIck, 2 baths,

hardwood 1100n., breakfast
nook, newly decorated,
new carpet, plate glass,
side drive, 2 car garage,
storms-screens, fml~hed
hasement, 5751 Devon-
shire, near Harper, natur-
al floor, fireplace, make oC.
fer Mdtt Fletcher 886-
6102

TWO family flat, two bed-
rooms each umt, Haverhill
near Warren, $37,50l) 778-
1933

+
I

I
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THOMBRUCE
881-8531

PAINT[NG
WINDOW CLEANING

• InterIOr /I<:xlcnor
• Stalnmg Work
• Flag Polc<;
• Wallpaprnng/Hrmov-

al
• ('ommerrlal/){('<;lflen-

hal
• Pov.er Wa<;hmg
• Texture ('('Iltng<;
• Hcferen('e"

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

20G. C~RPET CLEANING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST CO.
Speclallzmg m

• Wallpapermg
• Pamtmg-Intenor/Ex-

tenor
• Any RepaIrs Plastermg
• Carpentry - Remodeling

Licensed and Insured
882-2118 389-2774

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PAINTING

Ir--TEHlOR EXTERIOR
PLI\STER Ajlm DRYWALL

REPI\IR
REFERENCES

FREE EST1~IATES
STiIoCE 1941

LICENSED AND
T\;SURED

884-4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO

20H. PAINTING/DECOllATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Dup!Ic3te E,<'dmg F1I11<;hOr

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabmets, bathroom

vamtles, rec family room
panehng, doors, tnm and
moldll1gs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 n8-5025

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POInte ReSident

In tenor Extenor Service
Pamtmg & Plastenng

Antlqumg and Varmshmg
Strlppmg and StainIng

Complete Kitchen RefJl1JShmg
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

884-7220
DIVI»101lof Creative Artist

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor and Extenor pamt-
mg

• Alrless spraymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

NEW DAYS INC
CUSTOM P AINT~RS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Master decorators 111 glaz-

mg, wood fmIshmg, gram-
mg, decoratIve flOlshes,
paperhangers m all wall-
covenngs, carpels, drapes,
wallpapers, samples, free
estImates

777-2606

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenor - Extenor

Wallpapermg speclalIzmg 111
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling pamt, win-
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable pnces and
honest references
Call n7-8081 Anytime

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
InterIOr/exterior custom

pamtmg Insured, ref-
erences Tom McCabe

885-6991

WALLPAPER
I REMOVAL
I BY TIMI r:xprrienced fjllillit y

\

work, dependable 10\\.
esl price.

771-4007
l

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Intenor-extellor Expen-

ence m repalrmg cracks,
damaged plasler, fadmg,
peelmg pamt Polite ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estimates

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

REVIVE your carpet usmg
Vonschrade Extractor
Call 837-1745 Free esti-
mates

20F. 1I00FING SEIIVICE

20G. CARPET ClEAMING

20F ROOFING SERVICf

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room Mmlmum

Residential - CommerCial
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOFA - $500
DRAPES cleaned

m our plant
Other cleamng servIces

available Walls, wmdows,
gutters, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0810

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
Residential & CommerCial
LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furmture Cleamng
DAVE TEOUS 779-0411

Family Owned & Operated
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guarante-
ed Fully Insured Free Es
hmates Call nS-345O, 24
hours

ALL ROOF LEAKS
ShIngles, flat roofs, rubber

roofs, 10 year guarantee,
gutters, licensed 757-7232,

THE ROOFING
PROFESSIONALS

Re-roofmg, tearoffs, sheet
metal work, metal chim-
ney and valley flashing
Leaks stopped, guaranteed

ROOF PRO
ROOFING SYSTEMS

882-2203
SUNSHINE

IMPROVEMENT
CO.

"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"
Licensed - fully Insured

822-5589
SINCE 1912 - licensed and

Insured. Village Lock and
Home Repair Company
881-8603
ALL TYPE ROOFING

Roof repairs and gutters
30 years experience

527-6273
LEONARD'S Roofing.

smgles, ITat areas, bmldup
roofs and repairs of all
kInds, gutters Work gua-
ranteed Free estimates
Insured 884-5416

ROOFING and repair
Shmgles are flat Alumi-
num sldmg and trim Bob
526-0666

ROOFING - mcrease your
roof hfe, mstall roof venls
Also, all roof repaIrs In
sured Paul 372-3726

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF'

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
886-0520

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofing, Caulkmg,

Weatherstnppmg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVlD McCRACKIN

775-2802
ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm windows and doors
Replacement windows and
doors. ModifIed roofmg
membranes 10 year flat
roofs Ice back-up prob-
lems solved.

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed Insured

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
LICensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512
ROOFING repalrs, chimney,

screens, basement le.iks,
plaster repairs Handy.
man work. Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• OFFICE CLEANING
779-8128

20F. 1I00FING SERVICE

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
VentIlatIOn

Year Round Service
Area references Semor

cItizens discount Free
estimates LICensed
and msured

778-0900

Keep birds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY ~SCREENS 'iJ;'
Ooly $25 ea

mstalled

~
t:lE::::l~
~~
o~i::311

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Wmdows

Roof Repair Speclahst
Seamless Gutters

GEORGE VAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

776-3126

20E, HOME IMPROVEMENT
__ ~_ r __

ALL PRO
ProfesSIOnal roofs, gutters,

sIdmg New/repaIred
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience Licens-
ed - Insured John Wil.
IIams

885-5813
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651
PYRAMID
ROOFING

Sidmg, trim, roofmg, seam-
less gUllers, storm door&
and wmdows, railings, alu.
mmum shutters, porch.en.
closures. Free courteous
estimates

OffIce/Showroom
29315 Harper
S C S 77Hl460

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralsmg, frammg
• Cement driveways
• Porches, tuck pomtmg

Quality m material and
\\orkmanshlp

LIcensed - Insured
JOSEPH
774-5608
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
Modermzahon • Alteraho'lS

• AdditIOns • Family
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec .
reatlon Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

COMPLETE moderl1lzahon
and repair - code work,
carpentry, doors and win-
dows, prime and storm m-
stalled, broken glass reo
paired, gutters cleaned
VJ!lage Lock and Home
Repair Company, sll1ce
1912 881-8603
PLANNING A ROOM

ADDITION OR OTHER
HOME IMPROVEMENTS?

CALL
MIKE NORTON

445-8674
LICENSED - INSURED

SINCE 1965

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs, Screens
BrICk Repairs, Tuckpomtmg,

Gutters, Gutter cleanmg,
Roof repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
884-8648

COMPLETE bwldmg ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small Llcensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674.

HANDYMAN - all repairs,
pamtmg, mterior-exterior,
wmdow repair, washing,
clean gutters, yardwork,
etc Bill, 886-2920 Call for
free estimates

NEW aluminum sldmg and
trim uutters, repairs
Grosse Pointe references
882-5836

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUcrs

20E HOME IMPROVEMENT

~ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Plannmg-

Insta lIa tlOn
Room Addltlons-

Dormers
<Rough-Ill or
Complete)
EXPERT

CARPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete-Masonry
RepaIrs-New work

CALL
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445-9601

1.1':'1'0 IWII.IJI:':<; co
:-;1:':('1': 1911

(\""1"11\1 IH 11.1)\:\<;
!{Ul( l! lELI\(;
!{!':C HOIf\I:-;

KI'!'('IIE:\S

For all those little reo
pairs you Just never
seem to get around to

885-6123

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom Design
Family ROOms

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCial Remodelmg

Intenor /ExterlOr
Additions

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co, Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, serVice, 111-
staIlatlOn ReSidential,
commerCial, mdustrlal ga-
rage doors, entry doors,
storm doors. ElectriC door
openers, radIO controls
Call 779-5700

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

DC KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodelmg
• Andersen Replacement

Windows and Doors
• Addillons of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plastering
Panelmg - Kitchens

Bathrooms - Tilework
Wallpaper - Pamtmg

INSURED
839-0264

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality Is
First Call 885-52;i3

HANDY DAN THE
HANDYMAN

HOME REPAIRS
CROW. INC.

882-6177
18545 EAST WARREN
DETROIT. MI 48236

HOME REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Services Available'

Pamtmg, Decoratmg
Interior-Exterior

G!:lss, Screen Repmr
Gutters Replaced

Tuck Pomtmg
Roofmg

Carpentry
Rubbish Removal

t
:JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
\I\T ~IIUTTERS BLl\D<"

KAt F\l \:\ "-
TUB\I DOOl{~\\D \\ I\DOI'

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Aller. In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen - Atllcs* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - FormIca* Woodworkmg-trim work* Replacement Wmdows* InterIOr-Exterior Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

o J Fromm & A$$oc Inc.
St Clolr Shores MI 48080

(313) 779 2037

20E, HOME IMPROVEMENT

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new hnes
of some of the finest qual.
Ity reproduction architec-
tural materials available

.. anywhere. Featurmg an
Impressive selection of
sohd wood paneled mterlOr
and exterIOr doors, full
length leaded and beveled
glass doors, entrance
doors, hand carved fire.
place mantels, brass door
hardware, brass bar rail
and fittings, china
pedestal sink, faucets, fix-
tures and bath accessories
Come see our showrooms
at 2 W Michigan Ave,
YpSilanti Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483-6980

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
AJJilJOIl:>-PUi I.hes
Attlc/Rec Rooms

A}umll1um Sldll1g/Trlm
Gutters/Down SpouLc;
Storm Wmdows/Doors

Roofll1g/Shmgles/Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

LIcensed and Insured
886-0520

ALL home repairs and
remodeling needs Call for
a free estimate Grosse
POInte references 881.
6215

DUFFY Construchon
Remodeling decks, roofs,
exterIOr pamtmg 884-5265

SATURN
BUILDING, CO

HOME IMPROVEMENT
AND RESTORATION

Siding - Guttering
Wmdows - Doors

882.2203
ALUMINUM Sldmg, brick,

and gutter cleal1lng Com.
aratlve prices 774-4745

ARCHITEC1URAL WOODWORKING
AATISTICWOOD

!AMINATE APPUCATION
ALL P~ASES OF WOOD CONStRUCTION

Commerclal- Res/den rial

23 YEARS IN BUSINESS

.. ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK * ADDITIONS
.. DRIVEWAYS .. KITCHENS .. GARAGES * PAnos

.. ROOFING * BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Profess/ona' Basement Waterproofing
We Stop LNks GuarllnttHJd/

LICENSED. BONDED. INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

QUALITY REMODELING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR REPAIRS

CUSTOM ALUMINUM TRIM, ALL SIDINGS
STEEL DOORS, ALL ALTERATIONS MADE

CALL ANYTIME
MIKE 773-4573

LICENSE #053543

20C. TV AND IIAOIO
IIEPAIIl

Kitchens additions decks any and all applications of
renovation In a preCISion manner

Design application personalized service
A tradition of excellence

ALCOA PRODUCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

AWl1lngs - Sldll1g - combination storms - Screens
- Doors - Roofmg - Gutters - Vmyl
17301 MACK AVE. 881-1060
NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224 527-5616

COIL IE fI(jJ /Ai fIJ DZIE@
ALUMINUM SIDING

REFINISHING
* 10 YR. GUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality Worl<manship
• Customer Satisfaction
• Pnde With 16 Years Experience

II== 711~rg~~luZP

'REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
Additions. [}ornwrs

Kitdwns • Baths
(... ragt's • Porches

Aluminum • Hoofill~
Sl'curit~ ,\I .. rms
HEPL\("K\lEVr
Windo\\s - Boors

Sin('1' 192:1

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

--

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

Esllmote Free

16 Years Experience

Speclallzmg m quality custom work at affordable prices
DORMERS • ADDITIONS • ATRlUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START

~... TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

., R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

200. STORMS AND SCIlEENS

i=ERliTO
• CONSTRUCTION CO.

2011. ELECTIIICAl SEIlVICE

POWER Brokers - all city
VIOlation work, complete
rehab contractor Roofs,
temcnt. asphalt, pamtmg,
wll1dows, baths Fast, rea-
sonable, professlOna I
work 557-7758

GET A HEAD
START ON WINTER

Sa ..e 10%-20% on top qualIty
thel~)' "d \ illg "[Villi "ill-
dows and doors Reslden-
hal, commercIal Saturn
BUlldmg Company, 882-
2203

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Lo\\ rates, senIOr discount
L!ecnscd

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repair Fast, fnendly
!>en Ice, low pnce Llcens
cd Gary 882-0865

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY.

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentla I.Commercla 1

No Job Too Small
885-2930

L1(')'."-<"ED
"_LE(lHI( \1.
( (j "T H \( T()){

20. PIANO SEIlVICE

\!,\<.,n:H ":Lf<.CTHI(
'I711 71>2')

ZOA. SEWING HlAC!tINE
SEIIVICE

lllghr,' 'lualih r (mr~t
pflcr~ Fr('( (',1Imal( ~

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

11.. FlOO" SAIlD1NGI
IIEANISHING

20B. ElECTIlICAl SERVICE

IIG. WASHER/OIlYEIII
APPLIANCE REI' AlliS

886-4448
IF Bu~Y, CALL SSI-4664

l'i21,) ~1ACK

15. MOVING AND STOIlAGE

H;mge, Df\,rr<; Srnilce<;,
[)oor!){'lI<;

V!OLATTO:--JC;;
l"AST E,\1EIH;I ..:,CY

C;;EHVl\E
774-9110---
MARTIN

ELECTRIC CO. I
All t:.-pe<;of electncal work,

VIOlatIOn,;corrected guar
an teed 'Work no Joh too
<;mall, 10\1 pnce" f'rl'e e<;
Ilmate"

882-2007

TUNE-Up Special m your
home Cleaned, 011,adjust
tensIOn $1495 Parts e,,-
tra 885-7437

COMPLETE plano service
Tumng, rebUlldmg, refm-
Ishmg Member Plano
Techmclans GUIld, Zech-
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services - Tunmg
and repair Qualified tech.
mClans Flexlable hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned operated

sll1ce 1918
• Fully Insured, LIcensed
• New trucks, model n eqUIP-

ment
• Plano organ specJalty and

dismantling
• Semor rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVERS WORLD
(v.Haul Company, Inc I

Every servIce available for
local Intra-Interstate mov-
mg Free estimates Call
East Jefferson l\!ovlI1gand
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823.5621

RELIABLE Pomte resident
with movmg van wIll move
large or l>mall quantIhes

INSURED
Bob 882 1968 or 822-4400

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos lour specialty)
• Appliances
• Antiques
• Saturday, Sunday Service
Available

FREE ESTIMATES
822-4400

John Stem Inger
Bob Breltenbecher

MPSC L-I9675
Licensed - lnsured

For Your ProtectIOn
MOVING?

HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE \VAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD -

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822-4402

KELM
Floor laymg, sandmg, refll1-

Ishmg Experlm stam Old
floors a speclaltv We also
refullsh bamster:,

53:> 7256

G & G FLOOH CO
Floor ~andmg professlOnall~

done Dark stauung and
fllllshmg All \\ orh guaran
teed Free estimates
References

8850257
PROFESSlO::-'AL floor sand

mg and flmshmg Free es
I l1mates W Abraham 754.

tl\lW

11G. WASHEII/ORVE'"
A"L1ANCE IIEI'AIIIS

1111. REFIlIGEIlA liON -
AlII CONDITIONING

11. GENEIIAl SEIIVICE

Bnck work, crowns.
fluehners, screens All
\\ ork guaranteed

881-2.m 886-5870

lIE. ALARM INSTALLATIONSI
REPAIRS

PE,\DOLI:\°dS -;y
CHIM"\EY
SERVICE

~__ 1IlaI

• ('Iumnc\ Cleanmg
• Caps and screens

Installed
• 'Itortar and Damper

Repair
•. \mmal Removal

Cerllfled ~laster
SIH'ep

TOil rREFZER
882-5169

ELECTRICAL \\ !flng and
repalr<; housmg \ IOlatlOn<
correcled, permits, 10\\
prices Licensed 7 days
')21-1587,LlI1ck and Doran

SERVING THE
GROSSE POiNTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

FI E( TBIC
Faml1: 0\\ ned ,1IldOperated

Licensed and In~ured
Electnca I Contractor~

AL \R;\l System mstalled - • He.,ldent la I - ( ommrrcla 1
24 hour c~entral st~tlOn - • HadlO DI<;patchrd tlmls 111
quahty "II1Cf' , 1'1,0 772- I \ our area
6100 • Fast Emergent) ~en ICC

'm'lOR ('JT!ZE'I;S
nrS('Ol \T

COACHUGHT CHIMNEY i
SWEEP COMPANY I

:IollCHlG\N STATE I

~

LICENSE =515-1 I
CERTIFIED ;:280

No Mess • Insured
Complete

Chimney Care

885-3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

CARPET LAYiNG
NEW A!'\D OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of <\11 T~ pes

ALSO
CARPETI'J'G, VI:\YL

HARD\\OOD
Sa mples Sho\\ n 111

Your Home
BOB TRL'DEL

7747590 Da)s

JERRY'S CARPET
SERViCE

InstallatIOn . repairs, all
kll1ds In-home sales,
Warehouse pnces Over 20
year!> expenence n&-36W,

CALL GEORGE I

NUTTO APPLIANCE I

\\ ashrr ami Dn er Srrvlu'
Vacuum ')ervlcr and ')J)( <,

\\ e '-ell rehullt \\ a.,hrr<,
dml dryers
445-0776r---------,I I

I I
IDOC.S, I
IAPPLIANCE' ~. I
-SERVICE I

I
I
I
I

Washers • Dryer<; I
• DIShwa.,hers
• Relngerator, I

Range<; • GarlMge I
Dl<;po.,al" • More I

$10 OFf- PLU I
10% ( \SU IlIS(OU,\T I

\1.0\(, ""IHI A"'V I
1\-1I0'\1E HEP \1H!'l

" \DE I
296-5005 I

L 247-4454 ..---------

RELIABLE CARPET
~ales and 1I1stallalLOn,3 year

guaranlee $2 a ) ard All
types of I'epall's and re
~trelch1l1g done Paddmg
available Deal direct and
save S$$

773-4022
CARPET 1I1stallatLOn ane

sel vice $1 75 per yard
Quality work 527.9084

MIKE'S HEATING AND
COOLING

Refngeralor~ Repaired
All' CondlllOnmg- Umts
Service and Installed

All' Condlhonmg Special
$3495

Call Mike 882-0747-J&.J CHIl\I'EY SYSTE;\IS
Chimneys repaired, relmed,

rebUilt Dampers repaired,
replaced Chimney caps
and screens Cleaning
v. ood stoves and fire-
olaces

ST \TE LICE:\'SED
:\CSG CERTIFIED.

r'\SlJRED

773-1444
FIREPLACES, \\ ood stoves

011flues cleaned Caps and
screens mstalled Insured,
no mess ProfesslOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED =l80
Coachllght Chimney Sweep

Company

885-3733

TELEPHONE LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SYSTEMS I
SERVICE

Washers • Dryers
For busme~s and resIdential Dlshwdshers • DIsposals

mstallatlOn and service Refrigerators. r.hcrowa\'es
Call :\'0 Sen Ice Charge if

THE PHONE Repaired
CONNECTOR I Guaranteed Parts ServIce

885-1762
822-8242 Geo Slults; SUlCI' 1965

HANDY:\lAN \\ Ith truck
Clean basemell~, garages,
al1\ hauling, odd Job~ Tree
!>ervlce Bob 885-6227

, llA. CARPET INSTALLATION

.,.. ft), -..._-------~.,.....~.--~-~--
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20W DIlESSMAKING AND

TAllOlIlNG

CALL SONIA for top quahty
drapery and curtams -
any style 15years experi-
ence Redsonable pnce~,
free estimates 9794098

CUSTOM Made slJpcover~
and draperies Guaranteed
workmanship ExperIenc-
ed Call now - Bermce

WILL Do all sewing altera-
tIOns and repaIrs In your
home or mine Call me for
all informatIOn 777 4460

ALTERATIONS and dress-
makmg Fast and reason-
able Doreen 521-5254

FORMERLY WITH
BILL BLASS

Slacks and ~klrts to ht
properly

20Z. UNOSCA'INGI
SNOW IlEMOVAL

20X. DIlA'EIU£S

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable ra tes, quahty

servICe Call Tom 776-4429

BASIC LAWN CARE
• Qua1Jty yard mamtenance
• Weekly lawn cutting

contracts
• Spring & Fall clean-up
• Call for free esllmates

884-0961
(viAC'S

SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard worl-. lawn,

~hrul) dnd tree trllnmlllg
etc Hed"ondble l'dtes,
quahty service Call Tom
7764429 St Clair Shore~

521-8516
Style and color

consultallOn aVallable

SHRUBS, hedgel> and small
tree removal Insured
Free estimates 521-3964

REASONABLE
STUMP REMOVAL

882-5204
TRIMI\UNG, removal,

spra~lng, feedIng and
stump removal Free EstI-
mates Complete tree ser-
vIce Call Flemmg Tree
SerVICe, 774-6460

MSU student home for sum-
mer, looking for full or
part-lime work Extensive
landscapmg, home care
ablhtles PrOVinCIal Road
References 294-3218

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

48236

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LICensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886.3897

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KItchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Eml))
882-0029

COMPLETE PLUMBING
, SERVICE

839-7852
New work, repaIrs, reno-

vallons, water heaters,
sewer cleanmg, code VIOla-
tions Licensed master
plumber All work guaran-
teed

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - LI~nsed
882-1558

Name

Address

,

Let the GROSSE POINTE NEWS be
your guide line to the events and ac-
tivities that are happening in your
area. Subscribe now and have the
Grosse Pointe News delivered to your
home every Thursday. Please send
your check for $17with this form.

City ~Zip--_--

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

COMMERCIAL - Residential
cleanlllg SPrY Ices 'fop
quahty, rea~onable rates
Free estimates 882-7890.

20U. JANITOII SERVICE

20r. PLUMRING AND
HEATING

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

Soddln\! P~IIO\ De( 10.,
Gardening

201. UNDSU'INGI
SNOW IlEMOVAl

E)(pf>rlen~, Licensed
M 5 U Landscaping & Nur\ery Graduate

824-0852 822-7979
Otfl((' Relldenc ('

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A BETTER TIME TO
GIVE YOUR HOME A FACE LIFT

A new landscape can add value to your property and
dress up your home m many excIting ways Berns
landscapmg servICe can Install a custom landscape
for your home and prove that It won't rum your bud-
get Call us at 774-1145, for further mformatlon

FRANK R.
WEIFJ

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Damelson

LIcensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

<Son of Emil)
:\0 .lob too sm ....lI ~C\\ and

repairs, ViolatIOns
293-3181

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VlOlatlons Corrected
• All Types of In~tallatlOns

and Repairs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885~

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881.4664

PLUMBING - major or
mmor repaIrs QUIck res-
ponse Low rates Insured
Paul 372-3726

20T. PlUM lING AND
HEATING

20S. CARPENTEIl

200. ,.lASfEII WOIlK

PLASTERING and drywall
repaIrs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mina 469-2967

20R. FURNITUIlE REPAIR I
REFINISHING •

PLASTER
REPAIRS
NO JOB

TOO SMALL
CALL ANYTIME

LICENSED-
INSURED
774-2827

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Custom
made slIp covers and
pIllow manufacturmg 25%
off already low prIces
Local references Hours - 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days,881-8848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
CadIeux and Morang

FURNITURE, refInIshed,
repaIred, stripped, any
type of camng. Free estI-
mates 474-8953or 34!Hi258

885-6991

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CO~TRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your building-remodehng
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
FRANK B WILLIAMS

LIcensed bUilder Speciahz-
mg 10 home up-datmg
Porch enclosures, doors
adjusted, bookshelves, I
paneling Small Jobs wel-
comed For courteous ex-
pert assIstance m Improv-
109 your home, please call
me at 881-0790

CARPENTER, skIlled 10 all
areas Quahty work done
Free estImates Brian 884-
0961

COMPLETE buildmg ser-
vIce All types repaIrs No
Job too small LICensed-
Insured Since 1965 445-
8674

CARPENTER - small and
large Jobs 32 years ex-
penence. Decks LIcensed
527-6656

'SINCE 1912 - rough and
finIsh, licensed bUIlders
VIllage Lock and Home
Repair Company 881-8603

QUALITY carpentry - spe-
CIalIst Windows, doors,
cabinet work - 20 years
experIence 526-3948

WOOD decks and all types of
carpentry Grosse POinte
references 882.5836

CARPENTER - small Jobs,
repairs, partItIOns, she Iv-
109, doors Call Pete 8112-
2795

CARPENTRY - mmor or
major, nothmg too small
References Free esti-
mates Insured Paul 372-
3726

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

SPECIALIZING In repairs
Clean, prompt service
Gro~se Pomte references
Free estimates LoUIS
Blackwell, 839-3440

GORDON BLACKWELL,
tadored repaIrs,' cracks
ehmmated Reasonablel
Guaranteed 20 years
Gro~se Pomte Clean and
prompt

821-7051
PLA~ I'ERING and drywall

Nell SqUires 757-0772
PLASTERING, drywall,

ceramIc tile, tuck pomtmg,
:>tuc\..o, j)dllllIlIg 311)'edl:>
experience Free esti-
mates Guaranteed Call
Valentmo anytime, 372-
3462

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247
SUPERIOR

PLASTERING
AND PAINTING CO

Wet plaster 109 and dry-
wall repair Cement-
stucco repaIr Insured,
references Tom Mc-
Cabe

20,.. WATEIlPROOFING

20N CEMENT AND RRICK
WORK

885-1798

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

n:RLlTO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

526-9288

Low Prices
Free EstImates

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

}t'ULLY INSURED

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproof1Og
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Speclahzmg 10 Waterproof-
109 and OutsIde CIty ViOla-
tions

Free l'::stlmates
881.6000

WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING*PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY
*BUCKLED BASEMENT

WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED.

*NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

* LICENSED, INSURED*15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES

*ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824-7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

J.W. KLEINER

A.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
FamIly busmess for 62years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Driveways and porches our

specIalty
• PatlOs
• Chimneys
• Waterproofmg
• VIOlations repaIred

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raISed and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofmg

LICENSED & INSURED
-')NY 885-0612

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
Dnves - patIOs -_floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage bUIlt or raIsed Free

estimates, profeSSIOnal
work, licensed and
Insured

778-4271,469-1694
BRICK repairs, porches,

fireplaces, chImneys - 35
years experience 776-4529,
777-8352

BrlICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING.
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512
BRICK work Small Jobs,

tuck pomtlng, chImney,
porches, violatIOns repair-
ed Reasonable 886-5565

All Work guaranteed
25 Years In the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717
CAPIZZO CONST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

R.L.STREMERSCH

884-7139
CHARLES F JEFFREY

• 882-1800
• Basement Waterproofmg

I• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarantee
LICensed Insured

R. R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement wa ter.
proofing, 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-5565

INSURED

20N. CEMENT AND ll'UCI<
WOllK

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED. INSURED
• Bnck • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck POlOtlOg

.PatlOs of any kind
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

\

CEMENT WORK ROOFING, ~
G~AGES ADDITIONS

VINYL SIDlNG,CARPENTRY

881-7917

20K. TIlE WOllK

20M. ASPHALT WOllK

20J. WINDOW WASHING

20N. CEMENT AND .RICK
WOllK

THOMBRUCE
881.8531

WINDOW CLEANING
PAINTING

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

LICENSED

eRAZ;IO
eO)\(SG£RuecrI()N. IN€.

RESIDENTIAL • (,OMM~RCIAL
DRIVEWA YS • FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

Wmdow mstallatlon, Window
cleanmg, venetian blinds,
office cleaning and moun.
tenance

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO.

774-9535
PATTERSON WIndow

CleanIng - commerCial, I
residential, free estimates
Call Tim, 881-0725

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do wllldow wa~hlOg
821-2984

PLOTZKE Wmdow Clean-
109 Storm~, screens, gut-
ters cleaned Bob,521-o396

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

';torm" "rreen" gutter'>
aiumlllum cleaned In
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and screens

Free estimates
775-1690

WINDOW cleamng
storms, screens, gutters,
reasonable guaranteed
884-9315 after 6 p m

1b=~

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck POlOtmg
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
J. W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT - BRICK - STONE

PatIOS, walks, porches
steps, drIveway~
Flagstone repair

Tuck pomtmg, patchIng
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomtes
For 39 Years

DrIveways, garage floors,
patIOS, porches
Garage StraIghtening

LIC 1118560INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry, bnck, weather-

proofIng repaIrs Speclahz-
109 10 tuck polnt1Og and

I
small Job~ Licensed, Ill-
sured RCdsonable Free I

PAUL'S TILE CO I e~tlmdtes 881-0505, 882
Installers of cerdmlC and I 3006

mosaIc tile, quarry, ----------
pavers, and marble GRAZIO
Systems for heavy traffiC, CONSTRUCTION
or contmuous underwater C t d 11• emen rive, oors,exposure
WORK GUARANTEED patios

822-7137 824-1326 • Old garages raised and re-
newed

CERAMIC tile - reSidential • New garage doors and re-
Jobs and repaIrs 15 years frammg
expenence 776-4097, 776- • New garages bUIlt
7113, Andy. FamIly operated smce 1962

CERAMIC TILE Licensed and Insured
BATHROOMS 774-3020 772-1771

KITCHENS
LINOLEUM LU IG I-F

10 Years Expenence CEMENT WORK
Free EstImates

Reasonable Rates Good Work at nght price
DRYWALL PAINTING New and RepaIr Work
MICHAEL 823-0220 Dnve - Garage Ralsmg

Walks. Steps- • Porches.
ALL types tIle work, Free Form Patio

fireplace hearth, Grosse Tuck POIntmg . ChImney
Pomte references 882- Basement Waterprootlllg
5836 ,Free Estimates

I 294-6449
C & J ASPHALT Licensed. Bonded

Improve the value of your
home With a profeSSIOnal
Job Over 20 years serv10g
Grosse Pomte mdnveways
and seahng Parkmg -lots I
repaired Free estImates
Owner/supervisor Refer-
ences Included and In-
surance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt pavmg and
seal coating servIces
State, licensed and 10- I
sured References I

383-0400 I
PENDOLINO'S ,

ASPHALT SEAL COATING I

Will seal coat and patch your II

driveway for less WIth
quality wormanshlp Resl- I
dcntlal, commerCial Free I
estimates I

881-2477 886-5870 ~

i
ALL brick and cement

repaIrs, tuckpoInting,
chimneys Grosse Pomte
references 882 5836

BRICK, block, porches and I
chImneys New, repaIr ,
Call Bill 776-')276 I

20H. PAINTING/DECORATING

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Palntmg - mtenor-extenor,
paper hangmg and panel-
Ing Free estimates cheer-
fully gIven LIcensed and
Insured

882-9234

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME Oq BUSINESS

Pamtme:. wallpapennJ:( and
total maintenance, repaIr
work Insured

521-6594
SEAVER'S Pamtmg

Plaster, masonry repaIrs,
c,arpentry Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten years ex-
penence 882-0000

PAINTING, wallpapermg
and wallwashmg. senior
discount Jan, 884-8757.
Glenda 293-0166

PAINTING - exterIOr. 10
tenor Give your home the
fresh look Free estimates
Insured Paul, 372-3726

ALL phases of pamtIng.
workmg exclUSIvely WIth
Harrison Paint Co Expert
work 881-8734, 772-3799

STUDENT needs work -
custom mterlOr/exterlor
pamting Quality assured
John. 881-0556

RAINBOW PaintIng Profes-
SIOnal paIntIng and
repairs Simply, The Best I

689-8611
CAULKING, glazmg, pamt-

109, smce 1912 VIllage
Lock and Home RepaIr
Company 881-8603

COLLEGE student desIres
mtenor/exterior paint 109,
profeSSIOnal quality,
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates Skip 886-
6830

LOU'S PaIntmg Co Intenor
- Extenor Also wallpaper-
109, neat, clean, depend-
able 17 years experience
Lou Hedtke 754-1889

20H. 'AINTING/DECORATING

K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany wall washmg, floor
cleamng and waxmg Free
estimates

882-0688
GROSSE Pomte FIreman

WIll do wmdow washing
821-2984

SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINfo~SSMANAGER
PHONE 779-8128

201. WAll WASHING,

WALLPAPERING
30 years experIence Com-

merCIal - reSIdential
References

AL - 886-9178

PETER'S PAINTING
& DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOH
COMMERCIAL -

RESIDENTIAL
WINDOW PUTTY,

CAULKING
PLASTERING

WALLPAPERING
365.7537

CALL ANYTIME
FREE ESTIMATE

JOURNEYMAN Painter 25
year's experience - I do
all work myself Roy 855-
7106

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting, wallpapering,
stammg, wdllpaper re
moval, patchIng, caulking
Insured and hcensed
Itdlldn Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapermg
• Pamtlng

.1 • Meticulous
• In~ured
• Over 20 Years Expenence

885-2633

• CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
(Alr-Alrless)

• BUILDING STRIPING

• POWER WASHING
• WALL PAPERING

ALL-AROUND
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

• CUSTOM PAINTING
(lnterlor-Extenor>

• COMMERCIAlr
INDUSTRIAL
(Intenor- Ex tenor)

• REPAIR WORK

LICENSED
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

20H PAINTING/DECORATING

D&D
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Wallpaper - Plastering
Drywall - Tile Work

Repairs - Improvement
INSURED

839-0264

TEXTURING STUCCO
REPAIRS DRYWALL, WET PLASTER

WINDOW GLAZING CAULKING
POWER CLEANING ALUMINUM, BRICKS

INTERIOR COMM~RCIAL
EXTERIOR RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES 6762751671-6476 CALL ANYTIME ..

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

TIRED
Of reDamtmg? Don't bother

WIth latex pamt" Qet It
done right Interiors, ex-
teriors

LAKEPOINTE PAINTING
526-6173

A-I PAINTERS - mterlOrs
neat, fast, rehable women
who are experIenced m
both apartment and house
decorating Free estI-
mates, lots of Grosse
Pomte references 882-
9002, 545-0254, 885-3876

GROSSE POINTES
FINEST

Exterlor-mterIor pamtmg,
cablllet stammg, local re-
ferences Free estimates
757-7232

JOHN'S PAINTING
InterIOr-ExterIOr Specla hz-

109 10 repairing damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peelmg pamt, wm-
nO\I' PUtt)'I'1g :md c:mlkmg,
wallpapenng Also, pamt I
old alum mum sldmg All
\'lurk and material guaran-
teed Reasonable Gro~se
Pomte references Free
Estimates

776-9439
MELIN'S PAINTING
InterIOr & ExterIOr

Patchmg, Plastel mg,
Stucco, Varnlshmg

Window Glazmg & Caulking
Wallpapermg

Wallpapermg Sale In home
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
INT~RlOR and extenor

pamtmg and paperhang-
ing Reasonable rdtes, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 after
6p.m

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881.7917
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapering
• Intenor Palntmg
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414
M.A. MADURSKI
"BACK IN BUSINESS"

20 years in POlntes
Custom ReSIdential and

CommerCial
881-5105
8:30-5 p m

GROSSE POINTE'
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
MIchael Satmary Jr.

PAINTING
Intenor Extenor

Excellent References
Low Rates.
824-1783

QUALITY - craft - paintmg
- mterlor - exterIOr Spe-
cJahsts - repaIr work -
guaranteed - references
- free estimates - 10-
sured John,52~536

"
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water chestnuts
drained and sliced
sliced scallions
mayonnaise
capers
paprika

1/4 cup
1/4 cup
2 tbsp.

112 cup

••

ROg!tUUNIm (!)
Oulollo"nC.IIColI.cl ~J~'"It Vln Dr". Wlt••n

758.1800

• American Heart Association

Chicken-Vegetable Salad

Keep a batch of thiS salad ready In your refrigerator for qUick. cool,
nutritious lunches on those hUrried days of summer

~~<fr~
U~~ADllLAC l{j~

6.9%APRo

BESTOF ALL ... IT'S A CADILLAC.

SUMMER SALE

2 cups chunked chicken
breast

1/2 cucumber. peeled and
diced

1/2 cup diced celery
114 cup diced green pepper

I 1/4 cup chopped pimiento

I
Toss the first 7 Ingredients with mayonnaise Service on CriSP salad

greens garnished with capers and paprika

l :::I~~u~::~I~:C~pes are fromthe Fourth Edition 01the Amencan Heart AsSociatIon

__ C_OO_kbOO_k_C_0_PY_"_9
h

_
t

C 1973 197~:~_'9_8_4 ~ ~h_e_Am~~ca~ ::_ As_S_OC_'a_tIO_n_Inc _

Federal Depository Library Program

Bringing
Government
Information

to You

Information from the Federal Government. on
subjects ranging from agriculture to zoology, is
available at more than 1,380 Depository libraries
throughout the United States

These libraries allow you free access to thousands
of publications issued by your Government and
connect you to a variety of infonnation resources
to help aIlS\\er your questions .

To locate the Depository library in your area,
contact your local library or write to the Federal
Depository library Program, Office of the Public
Printer, Washington, DC 20401.

I.ti"••-------.:-
~;;.. ..

SERVING THE
COI\1:'t1U~ITY

SI~CE 1950

LANDSCAPING
Spring and Fall Clean Up

Design Service
Recondltlonmg

Edgmg - Trlmmmg
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quahty Service
CALL 772-9195

PREFERRED landscapmg
sprmg and fall clean-up
Weekly lawn cuttmg.
shrub removal 882-4358
After 6 pm, Pat

201 lANDSCA"INGI
SNOW REMOVAL

LAWN
CUTTING •

GARDENING.
SPRAYING

TRY OUR SUPERIOR
FORMULA

GREEN GRASS PROGRA'I

TIME TESTED FOR 35 YEARS"
• EXPERIENCE IN CREATING

GREEN LAWNS
• REGULAR FERTILIZING AND

WEED CONTROL MAKE
OUR LAWNS GREENER

• NOT A FRANCHISE

GENE'S
LANDSCAPING

SERVICE
~¥~~

c"}~~ .0

~7 ..- Qr

GET OUR PRICE!
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

• VEGETATION CONTROL
• SNOW REMOVAL (GET OUR QUOTE EARLY)

• LAWN MAINTENANCE
• LEAF REMOVAL

• AERATE
• FERTILIZE

• WEED CONTROL
• SEEDING

• WEED - CULTIVATE AND EDGE GARDEN
• FALL CLEAN.UP

• POWER SHEAR AND SHAPE SHRUBS AND
EVERGREENS

"OVER 900 HAPPY
CUSTOMERS"

201 LANDSCAPING'
SNOW IlEMOVAL

885.9115
INSURED • MICH. LIC. #098157

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Ulwn cuttmg
• ShrublHedge trlmmmg
• Gardemng
• Shrub removal
• Mmor landscape construc-

tion
Ben 882.1734
BRYS and ManiaCi'S Land-

scapmg - complete lawn
mamtenance, clean-ups
Rich n6-4841, Pat n8-8609

I
• I
j

! I
I

The VandenPlas IS a Ilm.ted edition of the
Jaguar SeriesIII sedan It shares the Series
III s superbracebreddoubleoverheadcamSIX
Its athletiChandlingeqUipment. Its uncanny
smoothness and Silence In motion Inside
however the Vanden PIas IS ul1lQueeven
among Jaguars It cossels you With soft
leather exotic burled walnut panels and In
dlvldually contoured seats front and rear

Substitute transportation now avail-
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle tor your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstepJaguar XJ6 Varlden Plas

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

~e\..~
~ "..'J ~\~O\~"t~

~O \lJ\lJ\~:Io(-
fOf\G\..\'J~~ :€.ft..S~

tl~ Of\ \,.:
~U~

r;j;11(~11J/?ft}
From a heritage of coachbuilders to kings
and the sporting aristocracy of Europe
comes the most exclusive Jaguar sedan
you can own.

We beat any deal. Fromany dealer. Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON 81THURS TIl9

A HIGH PERFORMANCE
CAR

DESERVES
A HIGH PERFORMANCE DEALER.

MAHER
CHEVROLET

NEW '86lESABRE ESTATE WGN.
AIR CONDITIONEO T (lju, PulM Wiperl 3rd
5•• 1 AulO PS PB R OM WSW Radial. Pk1-
,I"pnl Till Whl as MldO' StereolCess Pwr
loc~. EI&C Tell lock Chrome Whl. Roof Reek
Sik h3142A

LIST $15,279 $13 282INVOICE $13,382
LESS .$100 NOW

NEW 1986 SKYLARK AItC{WJ.
Doot Grdl. T/Gloss Sport lllftO(S, P s~ par ....
RIlJofrOS1 WS'N -. Buchl S801,, ~ f W Orl¥o,
B S MIdga. AMII'M 51.. 80 "/Clod< P'III LodtI W'n __

~~:;k~:$s~lf30'~7248
LESS -S1~MlW ,

N E AIR CQMlITIOft:D
Cusl Cony Roo! C.rpel S.ver. T 01... 381..
AulO W/OD PS PB R Delrosl 6-W.y P Seal
000< Guard' W')W Red,els Buc~.Is Console
Cruise T~I BS Mldgs Graphic Ellu.' wlCass P
Wind fl.ocks WI,. Discs 5" .3864

LIST S21,912 $
INVOICESl',n.
LESS .$1,000 NOW

$10,997
NEW '86 REGAL CUSTOM AIRCOfIl

Tlnlod ('lnc:~ Vb Aulomalt<: PS PR U"'df l)olr()!o'
W')W R""IIIN as MIdlr' Slc".ol(,us> n"mol.
{,oll1rt)lk d Minol'II Db rvlr ~ool (')l<,.{;"o r 11
.lflp''' <;Ik K'1~10

NEW '86 LESABRE 2 DR. Aill COfIl
T Glase Auto PS PB WSW Aadlal"
Crulee Tm as Midge. AM/FM Ster-
eo/C".. Puts.. Wlpere Wire DI8CS
PlnSlrlpee Stk ;3944

GREATEST $12 575SALE PRICE ,
GREATEST $10 365
SALE PRICE ,

AU10mallcPo_ St_lnll Po_ Brak...
WSW Rlldla~. 8 8 Moldlnge Delco Rlldlo.
Db FuHWheel Dtecs. Plllel,lpee. Sik *3625

NEW 1986 SKYHAWK
Spot1 Mlrro,. Auto Tr_ P SIMl1nQP Brllc ..
WflW AadieIe. Buclcet see'a eon.oIe F W Drtve.~=Sttc~ RIdlo PlnI1r\98t. o.tuX8 Fill

GREATEST $8198
SALE PRICE$16,277GREATEST

SALE PRICE
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Leon invites all of hiSclients,
new and old, to come and experience

the exciting retail shops
on the Hill.

Thursday, August 21, 1986

styling • mamcures • facials
112 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, on the Hill

Call 884-9393 for appointment.

lJLeon'smakes me feel sophisticated."
;' - I-' '~',

Hichard Warren for Fall 1986 -
Bright, feminine, and sophisti-
cated! An asymetrically button-
ed silk jacquard top with a
smooth, curved peplum flowers
over a slender pipestem skirt of
plum suede. Over the shoulder,
the soignee dash of a silk border
print shawl. <Available in Mis!>es
and Petite Siles}.

Back-to-School Fashions
Formally Modeled
August 27, 7 p.m.

Grosse Pointe

Jacobson's

Jacobson's children's fashion
show has everything a kid needs

to wear in and out of school.
Mom says she's taking us all so
she can see the styles and colors

we like. She says it's less of
a hassle picking everything at one

time. See you in the children's
area. Smart kids know it's the
best way to shop for school."

Go\(,tMe

Liquid Lame in golden shadows on black is used by Pauline Trigere for
this striking tea-length dress ready for cocktails and dinner. From the
Fall and Winter 1986-87collection. Jewelry b) Tr:igere.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Elegant, luxurious sportswear separates from the Fall 1986Collection
of Richard Warren II. Subtly emphasized shoulders, a soft stand col-
lar. and hidden fly front detail this shirttail blouse of carmel/chocolate
matchstick print silk paired with dark aubergine silk crinkle trousers.

m..~'Il

y
,

j

PREVIEWED
IN THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SEE SULLIVAN-ROLLINS IN
VOGUE SEPTEMBER ISSUE

Come in for a free hrochure See our new collection of beautiful,
value-wl"c furs In petite and regular SI7.eS.

Form flattering, fluid fabrics
the basis for Fall 1986 styles

"FashIon ISa form ofugliness so intolerable that women have to alter
It every six months" So said Oscar WIlde, famous writer and recorder
of the senslblhtles of his day.

Howmuch truth there is to hISstatement is debatable, for women the
world over still have an unwavermg love of fashIOnand all the beauty
and mystery whIch surrounds it

In the quest for the fashion look that makes a statement, will become
a claSSIC,or at least cause a stir on Seventh Avenue, desIgners assem-
ble a collection each season hoping for glowing reviews from depart.
ment store buyers, the fashIOn press and potential customers.

And, more often than not, each season is marked by a particular look
to the clothes This fall, the trend is towards clothing that drapes the
body, skImmmg it ever so softly in fabrics that are luxurious and, yes,
soft

Wooljerseys, cashmeres, merino wools, sIlks, satins, velvets, lamb-
swools and crepes are the fabrics to look for in styles that look as soft
and warm as they feel

The colors this season are rich and claSSIC,with gray, black, camel
and blue steahng the show.

Pared-down and elegant IS the look, and nowhere is it more evident
than in the clean, slmple lines of the wool jersey dress.

Elegantly tapered to the waist and femininely flared at the hips, it
will be seen In every color from charcoal gray to lIpstick red.

Subtle and sexy, this simple look is best paired with a waist-cinching
black belt and minimal jewelry - a string of pearls, perhaps, or a gold
or SlIver choker.

Hair, too, requires a sleek look. Smoothed down and pulled off the face
In a claSSICpony tail or chignon, it accentuates the clean lines of this
season's clothing.

Although many of the skirts are longer this fall - some skimming
the ankle - the short, slim skirt ISstill very much in evidence.

Paired with a longer, boxy jacket (ususally with rounded shoulders)
It is strikingly sophisticated.

Leathers are stronger than ever, and the black leather "suit" - jacket
and skirt with highnecked sweater or silk blouse - will replace many
a daytime and dmner suit this season.

The sweater set is making a comeback and can be found everywhere,
from daytime sportswear to elegant evening wear. But, nowhere does
It show Its true form better than in cashmere. Soft and seductive, one
sweater set can take you from an afternoon in the country - paired with
jeans or corduroys - to an elegant evening - teamed with a long velvet
or satin skirt

Sweater fabrics in any style and shape have Invaded the sportswear
scene, with leggings becoming the new jeans

And, a myriad of oversized sweaters in solids,geometries and paisleys
are the perfect toppers. The look for daytime ISslim, soft and easy, and
sweater dressing embodies this feelmg

Evening wear takes on a simple approach with the return of "the lit-
tle black dress" It has, however, undergone some changes and can be
found in any number of styles from a strapless velvet to a high-necked,
shm fItting jersey

And, no wardrobe is complete Withoutthe fight amount of accessories
to complement the season's clothing. Snakeskin or lizard belts, large
hoop earrmgs, in silver or gold (dropped hoops are big, too), and a'
paIsley silk or wool scarf (to wrap over everything from a silk blouse
to an oversized sweater to a tweed jacket), are musts this fall.

What makes this season's clothing so appealing is their classic good
looks - they are tImeless styles devoid of fads - adjustable to Just about
everyone's personal style

Page Two-D

GfoHe PoInt.
, ......... A.., 0 1M" "" .,...

- --- ----
___ ~-=-~eICOme_JaCob=,on'S ChargE' Card or The Amencan Expres~' Card - --

--- ----- ----
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday

Unt,1 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

ANN ARBOR BIRMINGHAM DEARBORN EAST GRAND RAPIDS EAST LANSING GROSSE POINTE JACKSON KALAMAZOO ROCHESTER SAGINAW TOLEDO
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M-F, 1000-530, Sat. 10'00-5:00.. ~_:J

Traditional Women's Apparel

22420 GREATER MACK • ST. CLAIR SHORES.
MI480BO • 773.B110
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11 KERCHEVAL
882.5550

.97L/'\'Jeflr rhlrf,l /;!mIM:A' a/l£l 1t,'U1IO'pS are tile !oolt
You fa/! /Ilta or /Itallil f//(tja/;(I/'{h/lc. woo!' ,I',1h or
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Prints charming

'tL\lN{. \.I'iB 'tAl{ .U;\(; p,'l/ll. ,,,,h IIhUlldoJl ,. II I\ellll' '1/-'1I..llIrl' 1I"r!'. fWIlI
hi. f..11'H6 .,,111"'1011, bel f, I\\ ••••d. 101ll/lIl1t \\llh IllulI1ul-pJ IlIh'" 101' for II luok
Ih.lt'. hili., ,h',rl ..I "'II'UIIIJlJUI.

The "great coat in long hair fur is very much in the fashion picture for winter. Pictured
above, left, you see grey fox styled with a notch collar. patch pockets and back belt in
a 50" length. The combination of two fine furs is better than ever. Pictured right, American
8lackglama mink trims a natural fitch jacket. Both available at Sullivan-Rollins, Grosse
Pointe.

Fur in the Fashion Picture for Fall

Face fall fa!>luonabl) in B1eyle's !>hawl colla.' double breasted blouson
jacket \\ith .,emi-raglan <;Ieeve accompanied by a finely tailored sortly
pleated !>limleg pant wIth angled pocket!>. Both of sumptuous wool flan-
nel. And to complete the composition, a CO\\ Ineck, long sleeve pullover
ma&terfully created from 100% superfine Merino \\001. In sizes 6 to 18.
Available at Walton-Pierce. Gro&se Pointe.

Thursday, August 21, 1986



882.9711

Thursday, August 21, 1986,

Fur Speeialist for over 59 years
484 Peh~"lcr Street

Wmdsor • 1-519-253-')612
Dally 9 to 5 30, Fn to 9

'1J
19599 MACK ~J.u;;;r:St~
G P Woods 48236 -1JL

COLOSEUM 2000
Hair Care

Photos by:
Diana Hages

Come see Arpin's fabulous 1986-87 collection of fashion furs, expertly
crafted into tQday's exciting new designs ... and of course, you

are assured of fine quality and value when you shop Arpin's.

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

ARPIN FURS60thOf WiNdsOR

AUGUST FUR SALE

1'.11h II) lhl I )(m nlo" 11

P.IIhl1lg (,.lr.lge
ParI-. .it l\:h ......IU

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ABOVE LEFT: YSL Variations - black \\-001 coat, fitted waist, tucks in back,
half belt. Black velvet collar that contains do\\-n and faces the coat. Black
velvet cuff. CENTER: Chanel navy blue dres!> gabardine mandarin collar,
double breasted chemise available in red. Chanel cashmere sweater set fI.
a\ ailable in other colors, grey flannel skirt. Both models are \\-earing jewelry
b) Chane!. RIGHT: Carol)'ne Roehm, red heavy charmeuse dress with
rhinestone straps going from a rhinestone clasp across shoulder and spreading , ' }'.f'i
in the back. All fashions pictured above and belo\\- available at Jacobson's "
Grosse Pointe. ti!!:"~.~-- .

ABOVE LEFT: Julie is wearing black and white big plaid poly/cotton dress, drop waist with
yellow bow and black polka-dots by Youngland. Michelle ha!>a navy blue jumper by Fischel,
white blouse with lace trim on collar with maroon tie. Hair fashions by Styling Network in
the Ms. J. Shop. CENTER: Children's Boston Traders acrylic multi !>triped sweater. Navy
blue Jacobson's corduroy pants. Also shown cream color sweater with yellow, blue and green
stripes, navy blue corduroy pants and blue short sleeve Iwd shirt. RIGHT: Espirit kids ribb-
ed stirrup pants, 100% cotton blouse with yellow and purple plaid, sweater jacket V neck but-
ton down. Also pictured is Liz kids blue jean jacket, jeans, and pink and yellow green with
blue plaid blouse. The black leather high top boots both have on are great with stirrup pants
and the latest trend by Datemates. Available in the childrens shoe department at Jacobson's,
Grosse Pointe.

Page Four-D



Hair and Tanning Salon
885.9001

Evqnlng Appolnlmqnll Avalhlbl,

Complete Line of
Children'~ Shoes 10% OFF

WHERE. FIT IS OUR CONCERN
S l' ~ tur E:veryollP "'arrow /vir d X l Hql

Page FJVe.D

WATCH FOR ANOTHE~ EASTSIDE
LOCATION COMING VERY SOON!!

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. Clair Shores
OVER 50 YEARS SERVING EAST SIDE

Open Mon -Thu rs 9-6 Fn 9- 7, Sat 9.5

Fitness Euro Style
By Dynamic Energie, Inc.

IA CLASS OF 1)

t '.
J~

ALICE BELFIE, M.A.
(Her Leg as Shown)

EASTSIDE WEST SIDE
Grosse Poinle War Memorial Birmingham Place

881.7511 258.9350

It 50 'fla1 Itrnf of yf>O( ogo n gel yOu' fomlly {f->ady fOJ
th" l,,~t b,,11 01 the (>w ,ulool y<or

Featuring DOCJ<SIDERSChildren ~ ~Jle~
SPECIALIZING IN N<lll(J'" Ill( d UfO WIth.e 01 d l dIU W dl f( I b0y" U/ d gl Iol:l. mpn and ~
"""'011\1. II SALE -

.r. rJCALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537
- ~ VERFAILLIE & COSSE1TE'S SHOES

The fall collection
for the classic woman

is available only at

SOMERSET, nOY 11131649-J{,40
MOUNT rL£A5ANT 15171m..w71

! ECCLEST9~~J;J

EDWltt PAUL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Indian-inspired graphics

\B,,-!J{\( I \\Il Hll I\. \HI ,II' II" IlI'I''' ,II,,,,,. 1111II ... " .,,1\"11 ,Ill,] I,ll"" 11,,,,,1
I.",. "" ,," r, h ..", I"", I ,11111",. "II",,,II I" " . [III CII".r' ami .. lilt I\.,.Il 11111,1
B"II " !-or f,oIl 19Mh

Choosing the right exercise progmm
Some important points to look for

teachlDg techmques based on a
sound knowledge of body me-
chamc~ and Injury prevention
Doe~ the In~tructor employ heart-
mOlutormg techmques such as tak-
109 a pulse rate before and after
tll!' oIt'folHL ~('gmt'nP

Doe.'> the work out Include d
thorough warm-up and a cool-
down (stretch ouO perIOd') Is the
aerobiC part of the work out really
aerobIC') It should last from 20 to
30 mmutes depending on the level
and duratIon of the clas~, WIth
pulse checks taken at mtervals to
determme If you are mdeed work-
109 at your target level Are the
class partiCipants encouraged to
work at theIr own (not the mstruc-
tOI'S) pace? Does the studio offer
different levels of classes, in-
cluding a low-impact aerobics
class?

Talk to some class partIcipants.
Find someone who has been exer-
CISlOgregularly and flOd out why
he/she contmues to take the class
Most exercisers Will be glad to
share their enthusiasm WIth a pro-
spectIve student If they are havmg
a constructive experience with the
program If not, they probably
Vvouldn.t be there

A Stunnmg

94thAUGUST FUR SALE
30 - 50% OFF 500 FURS

Many other spectacular values are available during our

The children drc back In '>chool
and you've deCided It '> time to
commit yourseIt to an eXl'rCI~e
program You're determllwd to
lose those few extra pound!> ac-
cumulated ovel' the ~LJmmel

Ho~ do \OU kllO\1 \\ h1l.'11
class/program I.'>lIght 101 ) ou I

FIrst, you deflmtely \~dnt to put
yourself IOta the hands 01 qUalified
exercIse professlonab Look for
teachers who are certified by the
American College of Sport~ Med-
lcme (ACSM), Dr Kenneth
Cooper's AerobiC Center, the
AerobiC and Fitness As~oclatlon of
America (AFAA) or the Interna.
tlOnal Dance ExerCise ASSOCiation
(IDEA)

VISIt the studIO or faCIlity where
the classes are held Obherve the
class and find out If the floor ISsafe
for aerobic activity It should be
heaVIly padded carpeting, sprmg,
or COlI-based under wood. Is there
adequate space and ventilatIOn?
Are you reqUired to wear proper
aerobiC shoes?

Pictured above is a 100% cotton sweater by Robert colt, $44.00. Pants The mstructor IS a crUCial fa,clor
100% wool by Austin Hill $84.00. Available at Ensley Avenue 22420m your exercise progral m A comf
Mack.' , petent te~cher ult Izes sa e

'J1 r)drtlll ... , .. , 1111I', f1l ~ • ~ ... ~ II; .....

...., f\ltr1tlltlljtil~".I~ilj\''''tl4l1''''.lrd\,~nlll.h''1\:'\'' ~
v-~.,) ('P\1l \I\ndl\ "Ill l.l\ q \ .. ,m r.. rm (I\llt mt ~Id Ih;lr\th, II !'I \: rn~ "...,....

III \111 I l.it 1I I I jl I IIH prndUd\ Ilhll~d II ..hI" ~OIlHI\ ;; rlpll ~~

/'0 Customer parkmllots )d'GIA1nl S'(\

Pearl attachments - an exciting way to give a new look to your pearls and a versatile way to dress UP) our
necklaces. The choice is )'ours - either wear it on your pearls or on a neckchain to give you t\\O complt'tel)
different looks. Pearl attachments come in a large variety of styles from a simple pearl and gold attach-
ment or semi-precious colored stones complimented by diamonds to large custom designed diamond and
precious stone attachments. Pictured from left to right are amethyst and diamond, mabe pearl and dia-
mond and kunzite and diamond pendants all in 14 karat yellow gold. Available at i\hee JC\\ elf), 201:19 ;\'Iack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
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Corde Mink
Jacket

I,
\ \
, 'I

(till 1I '1.1IlI rd.1I () 1111 ) \ f\

$997 \ ,~\.
\. ~ \~~.l' I
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.and reuilt'r \\( Imdcr"unJ (h.1t Ih" Imrorunl purdl.l."'" fw- ...l'Imn Ji Ir~.uilnd put ('If ~(lur 1 fc~l'\.lc

I or ltw~ rt..1~t:'f'l "C .H(, (l~dli. .llC'd 0 gmn~ I t-o.u ...\tr' mill ~l' ~"\Iii ...IKAI \ )U ~ hnol,(' I he r ~ht fur 1M vour
n("~J\ _holl Hili Jre ('liCit ti' pCrhd'M\ md Ih.al lhe dc~lJi:nIt- 1he mo\l rl;lnc-nn~ ICi 'tMI

hnportant face fashion fact:
Healthy skin is defmitely "in'>'>

In the 19808,the que~t for the perfect Retm-A. can reduce Ime Jme~ m
tan has lurned mto the quest for the crease cell turnover (sloughmg off of
perfect skm Heedmg doctors' warn. cells), mcrease blood flow, lem.hngthe
mgs, many now realIze that too much skm a rosier color, and stlmuldte col
s~n ISthe leading cause of such vIsible lagen productIOn, evenmg out ~km
signs of agmg as wrmkled, blotched furrows
and leathery skm Remember, you can hllil enJoy the

The damage starts with youn~ skm positive, fun aspects 01 outdoor dellVI-
but often doesn't show up unlllit's too ty, while aVOIdmgmany of the negdllve
late - your mld.thlrtles or even later effects of the ~un, by takmg d few sim

After years of too much exposure the pIe htep~ Loprotect your sklll
vIsible effect of sun on the skm I" not • Before venturing mto the sun
an attractive, healthy glow As the sun remember to dpply d ~un~crL'end~ pdrl
damages the supportlllg network of the of your dally f1Lual Prolect vour ~klll
skm, underlymg tissue and collegen all year round. not Ju~t dUflng the
fibers bredk down and lose their summer
elasllclt~ • Wear Ihe neLe~sary prote<;tlve

There ISa ~ubsequent loss of tone and clothlllg~uLhd~.Jhot "'llh a wide bnm
reslIJence, weakened bloodvessels and Remember Ihat the ~un'~ rays are
greater susceptibility to skm cancer stronge!>tbet IIcen the hour!>of 10a m

According to research recently com. and 2 p m
pleted by Dr Albert M KlIngman, • The !>un~ddmdgmg rays penetrdte
Director of the Umverslty of Penn through cI()ud~ and water so
sylvama Hospital Chmc for Aging Skin, remember to prolect your skin' With
there mdY be a remedy fOJpholodged ~U~CI cen even on haty da) s dnd while
skill SWlmmlJ1g

Studied show that the country'h lead FOI eWdrned 15 forearmed In the
IIIg acne prescroptlOn, Hetm-A* can que~1 for d ) oUlhlul, healthy ap-
slow down and even rever!>emany of peardn( C It 11> up to you to protect) our
the c-hangr<=: ''1 ph0t0_'ge'l ~lqn ,k.m b OTn the c1g1ne ('Heel<=: of Ih(' ,\In

\\c rnl0'" i'ur rrofc'~' In ..n~1rrllc hwr J".l.Ir('lnJi~e ThUdlHC' 11 ~ l1nh ~omnlOn \l n.c ,h"l 9. C ImUTC' "our
complete UII\(.IdIOn \XC' k0090 dUI ..1flcr (ompulOF: our <lualll\' rfld'. Jnd repUI.lU(ln \(111 .dl ..l'too\('
Dlnr"h ~ .1. 'lour fur ...t(HC'



Men'S &
Women'
SpettyS

10IlS'",. #wets
25% 0 ff

From $4499

Thurs. 9:30-9:00

:to

Men's Shoes
from $4.99

• Nun Bush • Pierre Cardin
• Bally • Fotl • Rockports

FREE
PARKING

tahnted one~
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Diamonds From a woman to a man

You're Invited.
Come and see our new
facilities.
We're proud of our fresh
modern look

We're certain you wlll be
delighted. as we are
with what we have
created
to sert'e YOU better.

The man's diamond.

20873 J 3 Mile at Little Mack • 296- 7790

One of the essential
trappings of success.

881-4800

WalEnt£. JEWELERS
16849 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, In the Village

Sib IBeaut School

A New Place!
A NEW Look!

31012 HARPER, ST. CLAIR SHORES
294-2500

1

1_~-1-3-M-IL-E-"R-O-A-O

All SALES ... *
FINAL \J _

PRIMARY
~RIGHTS

True red, bnght
blue. and artIst's

black pamt a
pretty picture m

John Meyer's
hghtwelght

worsted wool
double

breasted Jacket
with velvet collar

$150 soft
shm skIrt

$70 These
colors combme
m the pamtbox

plaid shawl
$40 Add the

crepe de chme
blouse $54

fOl the perfect
picture

.~.. \ ...

GREAT OAKS MAll
1282\\dIIOI1 Bh,j dl l,,"""'"

La Strega
Boutique

Girl's Shoes
from $6.99

• Bass • KISS • KangaRoos
• JlJmplng Jacks • Little Capezlos

ON EVERYTHING UNIJER TilE BIG TENT

3 DAYS'ONLY
FRIDAY AUG 22 10 OOA M to 900 PM SATURDAY AUG 23,1000 A M to 900 PM SUNDAY AUG 24 1200 A M to 5 DOPM

TENT BUSTER SPECIALS
Leather Hand Bags 75% Off

Boy's Shoes Women's Shoes
from $9.99 from $4.99

Bass • Nina • Candles • Andrew Geller
Penny Loafers • Impo • CitieS • KangaRoos

t:

1~~~ @:!!fie~ ~
.r~'I"..N"~r.j 2~ co .... u~,~-r4

[iM;I .liTII'I!!!"~ ~

TENT SALE
GALUl'S FINEST SALE EVER ... WITH NEW DESIGNER SHOES UP TO 75% OFF

SAVE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BERI\l~' SQUARE
~{ll \\. ",1\ I {I II I \\.

-:ir the finest
selection

in fashionable
maternity wear {J j •

and accessories ~~l:fJ~.. f

ffi tlf\} , ~)..f !t/lsi <'--l1Jtliffrg •.. ' FL ,0' i

MATERNITY SH)PPE

\{( (iUT

.\f 1(( lIOn I)J jlnl'

hJ I\ now Oll

,"011 u!) 10
i() III OJI19261 MACK AVENUE

CLOSED SAT GROSSE POINTE, Ml
DURING AUGUST 88& 77 15

AUGUST FUR SALE

Pictured abo\ e is one of the I.B. Diffusion, sweater collection ronsi'iting
of various S\\ eaters, skirts, ~\\ eater drE's'ies and Jacket ... \ \ ail ablE' in
bold jewel tone'i and natural shades .. \\ ailable at La Strl'ga Boutique.
63 Kercheval. Gros!>e Pointe.

Razor cutting - pictured above is the new look for Fall. Th l~ ~t) Ie along
wi~h t~e new look of hair.combed fon\ard on the face and highlighting
hall' \\1th many colors w111be 'ieen this Fall. All these ~tvle5. and cuts
can be found at Ed" in Paul Salon, 20327 Mack, Gr05.se Pomte Wood'i.

Page Six-D
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CRICKETEER ~

Ultra Sport - that's the name
of the watch you see. It is not
merely another timepiece. As
the first titanium watch featur-
ing a desmopan bracelet, it
combines a sporty appearance
with a classically functional
design. Av ailable at Valent ..
Jewelry, 16849 Kerchf'\ ai,
Grosse Pointe.

17834 Mack
884-00 4

Page Seven-D

Grosse Pointe 16822 Kercheval Ave
Call1.Soo-as7.S7'7'1 for a :tree Catalogue a: InformaUon

Feel free to stojJ in and see
Vince for all your clothing
needs this season.

100% Cotton

MERIKANI shirt $29

This retail line is
presented in addition to
our custom tailoring.

Plus a wide selection
of enro dress shirb.

... For Fall
Forenza, #I.D.-, Calvin Klein
15129 Kercheval. In the Park • 824-0211

Mon-Wed 1030-830. Thurs.SoI 1030-900

Photos By
Diana Hages

Short-sleeve button-
, down !>hirt by Trim,
, in as!>orted bright

water colors. Shorts
with big, bold leaf
print also by Trim. All
fashIOns available at
Corky's Surf Shop,
Kercheval in the
Park.

j
\ .

The Ultimate in
Exercise Instruction

772-9470

, ,

21517 Kelly Road, Between 8 Be 9 Mile

\ PARI'lIA."I F\~'TA'l' from ,,,., 'lain I Lallr~1I1 for fsll. 1986, lhi, 'inlll ....hr ..a'I ... I
,pori JS' k ..l fcslur .. , a na\ ,. hr,m II allli black llIuhi-color .I ..p " ..a, .. pall .. rn. PSII"eo
with douhl ..-pl ..al ...t filII 1111111' ill ro,on and \\001. lhc look i~on .. of ..a., ..1"fI;anc..
for .., .. nmll " ..ar .

'",

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pictured left: Young man'!> trimmed cut collegian sport coat in cla!>sic gray herringbone
shetland, $130. Washable gray flannel slacks with a permanent crease, $42.50. Blue ox-
ford button down shkt, wool challis tie and penny loafers. Above: casual campu!> wear
includes mid wale cordm'oy slacks, washable, $40. Wool argyle sweater, $72.50. Dirty
buck shoes. Available at Hickey's Mens Wear, 17140 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe.

cutting/styling
perming
advanced color technology
conditioning
waxing/lash & brow tinting
make-up

Voici Paris!

~1028 MACI< AVENUE GROSSE POiNTE WOODS 884 0330

Surfboard by O.P,. novelty fish-print ties
come in rainbow trout, perch and pike
patterns. Believe it or not, a BIG seller
this season!

.V.E.R'S.A.T.I L.I T'Y'

healthy half & skm care avallable only at,

-=====t-<_A ..., --'t::===_.=~ew Vlil()ni ()f "()U~

. . .
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Gift
Certificate
$5.000fr

on finished
services

California-inspired fashions have hit Grosse Pointe full force this season.
Bright colors and fun, mixed patterns come together to create a look
that is carefree and exciting. Surf's up! Pictured below: (left> sweater
in assorted colors by Forenza, oversized stretch-pant by Ariva Sport,
(right> jean skirt by Calvin Klein, floral print top by #I.D., one size £its
all.

Thursday, August 21, 1986

'"
SOPHI!'l'TIC4.TEU SPORTSWEAR from Yu. Saint l.allrt"IlC, coll ..clioll fot fall.
1986. Hen>, a cohah melton douhl ..-hrea.led oolllht-r jacket of 100 ["'''' .'ul \\0,,1
lop. off ,,001 plaid douhlt>.pl ..aled panl. and a black ('a~llIl1ere ."caler.

/,
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lacobell's Naturalizer Shoes

With a
fashion
twist!

Naturalizer wraps up'fall
fashion excitement, with thiS
pretty new kidskin pump An
asymmetrical strap adds
Sophistication to a claSSIC
look-fo r a fresh new way

to accentfal! SUitSand dressesl

$55.00 COLORS: Black, Taupe, Winter White,
Blue, Fushla

~TURA.LlZER
~~Jk;VYr~/

Naturalizer
fits you ...

"\We. dfa.ve. \jjou't c2)ize."

EASTLAND CENTER \ V/S4' I ("""...e-\ SOUTHLAND CENTER
839'00eo __'" '" -' 287.91550

The model'll look of t1H' Sib) 1BeJut, School. alt thell Hew location in the
RO~ClllaU.k "huVVillg (cmci UIHv~~, .::~. \ I",,,. L n.l ",-1m Sib) 1Gunn,
0\\ ner of the areas leadlllg Bealul) SdlOol.

TEMPTATION
HdS Its Own ReWdrd

Fur - there's nothrng else like It In the world. Whether you
choose a new or claSSICstyle, you'll fmd our furs can

fit Into your life beautifully - and affordably.
Why not make this year your year for fur.

1815 Woodward Ave, 1 Blk south of Maple next to the Birmingham Thealre
642-1690. Mon -Sat 9 30-5 30, Thurs 9 30-8 30. Free AdJacenl Parking

" IIlJI.JIlg ne\\ ~ dlld .Iddlllg llcdll Ulil

temporJr) Jppedl to men,>\\c ...r lot t.i11
86

Suit, dre e1egdnt Jnd ,ophl,IILdled
Jnd modllildtHlI1' 111 the o\er ,ill ,i1hou
etle hd\e been ~ubtle

On Ihe \\ hole. JJlJ...eh bo ••,1 brodder
more dctincd ,houlder, Jnd get n.lrrO\\
.II Ihe hip. lor .I JeJner 100" \\ hKh J~ em
phJ"7ed b) the Jo,enu: o! lenter \enl,

There dre le\\er \ e,ted ,ult' Jnd .In
II1creJ"ng Irend toward the \ entle"
JJckel

On Ihe other hJnd there" d return 111
1.1l10red dothll1g. 10 IrJdltlOnJI pJtterm
\\ Ith the IJ\onle, lI1t1udll1g glt:n plJld,
herringbone,. ,tripe,. hound>looth' Jnd
d"trll t thec,,",

Th" lo~e for the trJdlllOnJ11' ntmhere
more In eVidence thdn 111 c\emng WCdr
which fedture, the c1d~~K tII\cdo 111 .I
myriad of \ JrldtlOn,

At the ~dme time. forl11Jh\e,lr " dll
wedl dreJ for e\pt:rHlH:ntal1on t.:mptll1b
de>lgner~ to ddd lOUthe, of II1dl\ IduJI
I~m. whIch rdnge from vel\et ribbon, to
dll-over beJdlng. for dl~tll1CIIOn Jnd
da~h

Tn thl' Wdy. lormdl",ear epitomize, the
American ,pmt 111 men, wear - combtn-
II1ga hedlthy re~pect for trddltlon wllh d
love of ne\\ne~~ whllh lhJracterIze~ .I
country whIch l~ 200 )e.lrs young, and
,till gOll1g ,trong'

Sat. 10-6

A DIFFERENT tOOl:\. FOR YOUNG MEN OF !'l'TYI.E - R.P.l\I:. I\,etu .lIil III

"Tre,ira" pohe.ler hlelllieu "~Ih ra)on, "orn "ilh (.lealed palll' and IIllcOn,trllclt.d
,ha"l-tollared jaeket. It's matehed "ilh a pai~le, shirl. 'lodt'led I" Irlld .. ,Iar
Eamonll Co~hlall ~Iade III The II.S . .\

bROSSE POINTE NEWS

Multifaceted fall menswear has
quintessentially American flair

[n .I )edr \\hllh hd~ ,cen Ihe lentennldl
01 the Stdtlle 01 Liberty, dnd .I reborn en-
thU'id'llI lor Ihlng~ Amerlldn It, no
\\onder Ihdt tdll l11~n,weJr ,hould retlel t
t hdl trend

Amerll <In~I) Ie In llIen~\\e<lr I' mull I

I...letcd - 'porl,>\\edr thJI ~ bold ,JI1d
hnghl. rdleltlng Ihe ll\erwhdmmg mllu
cnle 01 the outdoor~ m It, proportl(ln~
'lOpe Jnd empha'l\. 'Ult, thdt <Ire lll,-
,leek. pJrJllehng. m fJbrll Ihe Ime, Jnd
degJnle of AnlerlCd\ lIJ~"l Jrthltet-
ture - !rom New York', World TrJde
Center to ChlcJgo\ Lou" £ulhvJn mJ,'
terplete,. forlllJlweJr thJI rellel!' d re-
turn 10 Irddilion . .I love of elegJnle thJt
hd' ne~er been '0 JpproprlJte ~~ It " thl'
,eJr 111 \~hlch Ihe 100th Jnnl\er'Jr) 01
the tuxedo" bell1g celebrJted

A, Amenc.1I1 men J\'>lover the pJed~-
ure, of Jre~'lI1g up - even out 01 the
olfite - ,port~weaf I> II1cred'lI1gly '0

phl,tICJted. vet \\ IIh .I wll1l11ng~1I11phclty
\\ hl\.h ha~ brodd.bJ~ed Jppedl

PnmJry tOlor, Jfe populJr. \\ Ith Win-
ter bngh" the big news In ,port,wear
which under,tores t~e mcreaslI1g II1llu-
ence of JCllve ,porb - a hfestyle be-
tOme ~tyle. pldll1 and Simple'

PJttern and texture take center stdge 111
J..OIt, With Nordlc-m~plred ,wedter~ dn
Imp0rtJnt trend - updaled c1d,slc, With
contemporary flair

Also a major fashIon mfluence are
no\ city ~weaters which feature mOllfs
rdngll1g from Indian de'Jgn~ to Ihe Stdtue
of Liberty just for the Fun of ItI

There's also a nOllceable mcredse 111
the geometric-patterned sweaters, ~ome
,ubtle, some no-holds-barred

Jeans are ,1111 lmportdnt weekend
wedr, though they ,hare the stage With
J..hakls, leather trousers and up"ale
~weatpdnb. an Important dddltlOn to the
tJ~hlon fd~t trJlk

CrJycn color,. on the one hdnd, dnd
beefy tweed~ on the olher, blendll1g .In
JrrdY of color,. Jdd up 10 "gnlf!cJn1
'P()rtCOJt~. dnd the ne\\ neutrdlls the old
'tJnd-by. brown. 111 d mynad 01 ,hade,
.JIld lOne,. from tJupe to nutmeg. Jod
e\erythJllg In-between

Another old tJvonte blJl" with \~hlte

-f
!
I

I
-t--

Initializing in gold or emboss at no charge.

HARVEY'S

Compleat Traveler
Gms", PlJlntl' Luggagl Address

345 FISHER RD 881-0200

I
I
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I
I

I
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The Coach@ for Business
We Invite you to browse through our
expanded briefcase collection for men
and women. All of these styles are
designed with.plenty of room for
business papers and other items. And all
of them are made of full-grain, natural,
glove tanned cowhide.

It looks Iikt>the )'ear of the greatcoat, with extra long length and ex-
tra full sweep especiall) in long-haired furs. Almost every designer's
collection UIl\ eiled included a few big looks but this year they modified
the shoulders by making them a bit rounder or molded and the sleeves
even fuller with deep amleye. You will also see the return of small
pieces like e\ ening jackets. bolel'os and vests - even a few attempts
to revive the once ubiquitous stole. Furs have a fractional fashion story
to tell this fall. Aside from the dominance of 50 and 51 inch coats, man)'
top hou"es have brought out three-quarter and seven-eight lengths that
also look fresh. All of the new designs can be seen at Dittrich Furs,
a fa mil) owned and operated business since 1893,with stores in Detroit
and Bloomfield Hills.
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